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as Having Led to a Weak
ened Government Wiü 
die Premier Retire ?
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everyone Is alter Sir Wilfrid’» scalp 
eow that Bourassa'* got hlm ou sue 
ms. Hie own (rlende to-day are cen- 
dtatoing the Insistence of so many of 
hie followers for office- For example. 
If there wsa a man who could have af- 
joriti to have waited for a while, it 
was his chief whip sad his old friand, 
Louis Lavergne. But he demanded a 
eenstorsbip tne moment it became va- 
ran. Members of parliament demand- 

poor kind of cattle as. a

Frightened By The Navy.
MONTREAL. Now. A—(Spe- 

otoL)—Several of the Liberal 
organisers comtng In from the 
back counties, tell harrowing 
tales of tfbo way In which 
popular feeling hae risen to 
the Highest pitch against the 
navy In those parte. For a 
Liberal worker to enter a house 
and enedavor to talk navy was 
the sign for am uproar punc
tuated by a copious outpouring 
of tears on the part of the wo
men folk.

Mederlc Martin, M.P. tor St. - 
Marys, tells of one case which 
He witnessed at 8L Albert. 
Here a woman at whose lwuee , 
the Liberal workers had called, 
grew hysterical when the navy 
was broached. "Pas de marine, 
pas de marine," she screamed, 
lashing herself into a terrible 
fury and afterwards lapwn*. 
Into a state of unconsciousness.
A doctor and a priest had to 
be summoned.

V ill1A ..

-WeU, that’s over for another yeat,- 
sald a stalwart as he walked away 
from the annual meeting of the Sixth 
Ward Conservative Association, held 
in Oddfellows' Hall, Queen-street and 
Northcvte-avettue. -last night, but to 
might well wait another year for sucta 
an arraignment of the 
eminent as came from the lips of 
Hon. George E. Foster, M-P- wlitih 
reference to Its policy regarding tile 
reotptoclty negotwtions, which cow- 
roence to-day. and the interpretation 
of tile Drummond and Arthabaska 
election on Thursday.

"The contest In Drummond and 
Arthabaska was not a contest of yours 
or mine," he said. It was absolutely 
a family quarrel, end was fought on* 
by the members of that family. K 
must be made dear that the Liberal- 
Conservative party had nothing to do 
with H, and as members of that parity 
they must be on their guard again* 
any- attempt that “will be made to 
pose 91r Wilfrid Laurier as a martyr 
tn Imperialism, should Liberals con* 
to Ontario and ask the people to stand 
behind the martyred gentleman, who 
was so maltreated because he was 
so strong an Imperialist.

AustrallS's Model Policy.
, “i believe If Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
his party had done as Australia did, 
and put their hands In the putfltd 
chest and built a unit fleet ae Aus
tralia built It, something that could 
fight and sail as well as fight, end 
could go right straight upon the call 
for war and range Itself in the British 
navy, a complete and exercised unit, 
just as good as any unit In the fleer.

' with Its Dreadnought to fight and Its 
cruisers to scout, and Its,torpedo ves
sels to be an accompaniment of the 
two, and made It known, as Austral ta 
did from the first, that that uptt was 
for the empire, and not to skulk to the 
■harbors, that that unit was to time 
of peace to gladden the hearts of thé 
Canadians, that that was their noble 
contribution to the defence of the em
piré, but In time of war should go on 
the very trumpet call to the uttermost 
parts of the earth. If necessary, wher
ever danger was to be met and range 
Itself alongside the Imperial navy, and 
become a part and -parcel of it for of-

OTTAWA, Név. ' "4.—(Special.)—pri
vate advices received here to-night are 
to the effect' that Henri Bouraesa lias 
decided to oppose Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

i it. Quebec East ai. the , next general 
election. . . r\ . *.
'This news Is of thé most significant 

character, for it wfll be remembered 
that after Bourgs*, left the. fedeMl 
house gnd went info provincial polftl 

‘he entered the lists against Sir Id .
I Gouln. the Quebec premier. In the 
James' division of Montreal, anp . 
tually defeated blip in an enormov»- 
strong government constituency. Bnx 
then: Mr. Bourses* has grown much. | 

j stronger.
The.premier to-day refused.to.be tor 

jterylewed. and there was aw Interest* . 
leg. Incident regarding Hon. L.. P. Bro
deur- Whep approached! thts-mdrnlng' 
by the (newspaper correspondtofh, aha 
naval minister declared' positively that 
be would give out a statement after 

~ Itbetcabinet meeting, to- wWh he was 
ion bis -way. After the council meeting 
•he! declined to be Interviewed- J - », •
’ The general remark amongst those 
who- profess to know is-that Sir; Wil
frid wUl -no wbury this past, assume a 
spectacular Imperialistic attitude, and 
appeal1 on tide ground to the-Bngllsb- 
speaklng provinces.

The Free Frew, the local government 
organ, admits- the situation In Quebec 
in the following editorial: "There Is fid 
use blinking our eyes to the fact that 
the government’s - hold on Québec Is 
weakening,■ büt Unlike the cause In 
Drummond, there Is time to repair the 
damage before It is too late. A •)'* *

__Prees cable. 1 i tematlc campaign of education mtw*(Canadian Aaaoclated Presa came.) ^ gtarted How. Instead of running
LONDuN, Nov. 4.—Anent the Drum- about the world, participating- In the 

....... ......... —...lroond by-election Thé New* saye : welding of the empire, members of Jhc
The critics are also remarking on the "The Canadian navy scheme sprang Elding Canada, mor must

weakness of the administration tore- directly out of the navy scare. One lhe8e campaigns be confined toQuaboc.
|tod to the Province of Ontorio.. Out- Q, thc objecte oi th€ nav yeoare was The war must be carried Into Ontario 
M?6OreMm.6Mn^f^Ontiîriô min- to frlgnten the colonies Into giving as- and the other, provinces, of wrtteh
lîtÂ™‘îî^'a source of strengtb° or of sittance before the people of the co.on- government may receive another pstn
«^JLT5t«^ to the mtoe minister iee had time to appreciate tne need f1fi awakening. That to th« |***in,egf

1 th P or cultivate an attitude to response- Drummond, arid It is not a Lf-u^]**’
1 rhZ ^ostWster-aeneral has been It was an exuemely dangerous policy eon nearly so much as It to ttie Liberal

\ will -nkejack men ____
g».?yja;-aa.igy.a.'K as*..gîJSf»«iinr^zSS^S,0$;.PT-T1 t»,«.««w

% this ertsto. *Od -should have, been flgkt- belpre of forcing--the hands of, the G.T.R, OWclslS ring between th# city and -Bisctrtc Light drivers' strike became nsore serious to-
I tog ArtSbasltt. Thé Nationalists In oolonlalstatfement^beforemsubsti' moNTHBAB, *»v. 6.-»<Speetal.)-e.Cotopaiir will be made by tbe city,- respect at least. Indirectly.1 ^SSSassa«5S#: assasftii?St 5 T

tings. They call him the doll of the patfiy.- . - -Trlballets etroe to-day With Grand Trunk offi- ,ln eome quarters, but not readily con--state board Of mediators toto-

explained why he happened to be out of tlivy can never be of It, because the «mefe rtrike. list of the been no further negotiations with the deta»a,nd for réçognltion of their un .%r ixr.r"r.’“ “£r”5S. •» *_&**#* S’sfe'SfSgfe $

©psMsaarsriWs rîn.^ wiiMw

to make that long-winded two hours encouraged In Interests, civilization In ** tht tTTR a* to re- »e replied somewhat .guardedly. - therihood. Intimated rather 'l1^.' ^xsevystssR)-» ss„r.»r»^Æfrj; “CSs-sr* “

“ï,ï;«nu,, sïïiæzss#““wr .»?SûHil --rrz-

mtn that he trained as . pages In hts ----------- ------------ -— | taken a good maAy men back e baps. In a few days-to talk the mat- -^nd my recommendations are usu-
own palace, proved-more th^n ungrate- ; CRItt.lNAL O l A I loTICS rot îïï,1*r?011M m the GrS ter over. The company ha, made- 6f- ,,y adopted by the board." be added^
ful Froeges. Perhaps thelnoet ear- Lniininnu o i 'rPî to * 1 the OTR fefsr this time. 1 think It may come utile violence marked the strike to-
cgstlc thing In the whole of the Laur- r ( f Charaee and Convie- ! Trunk ** co{to<Nrie’ , govern- from the city side. The board may day.- Announcement was made that

*îiaa*Œ!7Wsa xsr.A»u.r(or«S'S Hrss «

themselves willing to die for their po- criminal suusucs tor ^ h work on the Grend Trimk will oe nao ae»^ ^ ,lgt oRer-??sas—.Montreal was seething with excite- “A they all will have-employment. that he was unaware of progress being 8u((ertng From Neuralgia Of the
ment to,day. and while the National- ‘̂d^reared ih New Brunewick. ...fi >r ^«0 ' made'___________________—i Heart-Requlre. Abeelute Best.
tots openly rejoiced, the Liberals were Qüébec> Manitoba and British Colum- CZAR VISITS KAIbtn cnu/aBn UImIK iiFAD i ; n.ut

•equally depressed. A day or two might b, ,g for Ontario and Yukon, the . — - • EUWARU Will It UtAU Since ft ednesdayeyeplnglast Lieut.-
bring about a change, but If a p»!l flgures show a decrease In charges and -r-. u.ieaties Kissed Each Other —— - . .1 CoL Galloway, 'p.D.A.G., has been-In
weip taken In the province day after j^^se In convictions. The con vie- Thelr ReDeatedh' ' Prominent Baptist Passes Away—-Old a critical condition with what Is gen-
to-tnorrow, there are few people hero t(ong during the last two years were . P ~ Resident of Toronto. erally^known as neuralgia of -the heart,
who think that Laurier would carry faiiaw** - _ * n - . — it is believed that over-exertion In themore than’half a dozen seats in the ! 1908-9 1909-10 _ POTSDAM, ^Germny, Nov 4 In tbe death .of Edward Owen White tactical manoeuvres on Thanksgiving
whole , province. Prince Edward Island........ 15 26 Emperor Nicholas of Russia, attended &t hlg reeidence, 14 Deer Park-crescent, Day is the^cause for the^return of the

It looks, however, as If Mr. Bourassa jjova Scotia 573 58. - by Sergius Sazonoff, the Russlan_ min yesterday, there was removed an aid trouble, which threatened the colonels
spd his friends feel that they overshot j$ew Brunswick ...........  330 188 | jeter of foreign affaire, and a suite 01 re8ident of Toronto, and one well life about three years ago.
the mark during the campaign, for ah Quebec ....................  3171 2864 1 jjfty, arrived here to day for a visit to knowr in Baptist - Church work. Dt. J. T. Fotheringham, the Physician
of them rush Into print saying that an Ontario .................................5032 5213 Emperor William. Mr. White, who was born in Bed- in qharge, stated last night that -ms
aati-Brittob cry was miles from the-.r Manitoba .............................  832 814 He wag received at thé station by fordshlre, Eng., in MM. came to Tor- patient had spent a good day yqster-tooug.hu. To be sure, nine out of ten Alberta ..........................- 600 697 ^“^p^ror with the princes of th»| onto about 38 years ago. He was fora day and was resting^»s ly and that
Ffénch-Canadtans believe that the Saskatchewan .................... 663 745 t pe_ famllv Chancellor Von ■ time In the wholesale lace business by absolute rest and Quiet It would be
Canadian navy I» dead, as they have a British Columbia ............  892. 933 and was later connected with tne Bible altogether likely that he would re
notion that Quebec is Canada, and the yukon ...........................  36 “8 Betbmann-Hollweg and thc members 8oclety and the Bible and Tract So- cover.
other feature is In the fact that Mr. • —- 7— of the cabinet. clety. He was statistical secretary for
Bourassa even in the hour of his great Totals ................................11334 m*9 1 Their majesties kissed repeatedly, the Baptist Sunday School Association.
triumph, couples the name of R. L. Housebreaking and theft were the Emperor Nicholas will be lodged to a position he had occupied since the w.Bordro with 'that of Sir Wilfrid Lou- principal offences. Th^e number of fe- the uew palace. organization was founded. He was ^J^AWA. (Spwlal^Whlte

heiipve that it Is male convictions In 1909-10 was 066, an . engaged at the time of his death in the decision hss not yet been made de-
r er. making e tryone com- increase of 53. The number of female .. c... Di'ri 1 nn FT ATF writing a book on the early history of finite, It is understood that the Germaniaons with” aP"Llttie Ireland" fat his offenders deertased in every province NEW PAFAL DELEGATE the c|ptigt Church in Toronto. Mr. firm which tendered will get the con-
» J?» ‘ nXna1, elder Is aim- except Ontario and Manitoba. Thc ' -------- u White was a deacon of Immanuel Bap- tract for the building of the Quebec
totok, nhlch the national le l chief offence was assault. There was |, Fifty-Eight Years of ^ge—Has tlst church, at the corner of Welles- bridge.

Tha; he will return to the Dominion no female conviction in Prince Edward Ulved In England. ley and Jf^treeto &
Parliament no one now doubts _^°rt8 an —-------------------------  MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The ,er Xlrs Alfred Stokes of Toronto, and
SHa y whe^heYeftthetorger sphere BOY ACVlUE T hUY SHOT rchWahop ’ of Montreal ha, no new, th^ ^.WJUtam and Arthur ofTor- 
In disgust saving that there was m»re --------- of the announced appointment of onto, and Prank of Harris .
to be done in the Quebec house for hjs Was Taking Gun From Boat, Bwrels | Anthbl6h0p sugnl of Aoutla as apos- ^'on Monday & THp ILLUSTRATED SECTION-
race than In the house of commons, it First. I tollc delegate to; Canada succeeding p"m" ________ _____ THE ILLl8TRATED SECTION.
is quite likely that he will find the --------- IwlK “f ... •_„. Tw- NEW SUPERINTENDENT. Graphic picture stories of the recent big news events In and*me hostile atmosphere at Ottawa, CORNWALL. Nov. 4.-(Speclat.)~ Mgr. Sbarettl. His grace says, bow- THE NEW SUPEHINT tm/c around Toronto. There are some splendid views of the Toronto Gar
as w.h«n h* left at the close of his up- Joseph Carter, the i^-yeareold son o« év6r, that, thé Vatican never uses the OTTAWA Nov 4.—(Special.)—BYed rteon sham battle at Ërlndale on Thanksgiving Day. Several snap-
MB fight with Armand Lavergne at his ThomaaCart^.EastFront.L ou bl»s ,^C,J ^(rtlcTg^nSSl^ 2p- Boardmen. ’ superintendent of the shots of the play between the Ottawa *Rough Riders and tbe Argonauts,
bacs tarée .-ears ago. ! iXH^ b^n flxinJ a blind tor duck nrad?;Xm TOe ^ the Htiy Montreal Herald job printing depart- T^e actlon photographs-ef tbe leading players In the holiday baseball

Pon't Want Bourassa. ,jJ He bad been fixing a the pearing ment, hM been appototed superin ten- _^me between the All Stors and the St. Marys, with "Lefty" McDonald
'Leading Liberals, and French Liber- sh ng- ^ b'ir- ®ee’ a offlriai orgaiTof the Vatican, dent of the Dominion printing bureau gd uooney Hardy, two of the best of the local slab artists, doing their

als too ^rt to-dayjhat both. BN; Some- ,8^hf AStoh^sfégto is 58 years made vacant by the superannuation of ^unt8. Then there Is one of Prank Halbaus. the university
Itoh and French members of the h tbing caught the triggers, discharging agv and belongs to the Servlte E. McMahon._______________ crack athlete, who participated in the Intercollegiate meet at Kingston.
porilng^Mr* Borden orJ»ny"other Con- both barrels into his body. He lived having resided eight year. In. How About This>* A page is devoted to tbe hunting season which has Just opened, and
£Xn,fXFXre;X,r than to allow about 20 minutes. England, speaking Bnglieh and French ------- vou were to wake up some there Is reproduced a striking picture of a night scene In Piccadilly
Mr Bourassa with his little band to * t. uT Tft PARK <lulte wel1 momtaTto discover that your wife circus, which will be particularly attractive tor old country people, who
control the legislation of the national , HYIlN u r Lion I IU rnnio -eowriaL HATS TO-DAY, wasn’t really your wife at all what know the locality.
parliament, so It does not look as If -----— SPECIAL hmio v would you do? Imagine yourself with THE COMIC SECTION:
the victor of Drummond and Artha- Young Welshman In Small Dirigible -inter Derby or soft felt a proposition like this staring you Ur Here are our old friends-again to chase away dull care. Bvery-
baska can ever become a very danger-, is Lost to Sight. U to Being so you must the face. Sounds absurd, doc«it it. ^ likes to see these funny people, aud it won’t do to go home to-night
out factor In the larger sphere at Ot-j . — " . .. ;'a interested In the new shipments And yet that ls exictly ■'“P’ without The Sunday World if you are going to please the children. In

reople tough It Mr Beland’s threat to tTO.3y dirigible airship hulk by him- of New York. „ad are p«l- lti ibe village woke one morning to The Dally and Sunday World.
resign his seat In the County of rdf and eetaWIChed a British record, the very la-*®** lrtued onlv Hy find that they were not married at THE NEWS AND EDITORIAL SECTIONS:
Beàuce to give another chance to -hi ascended in hto dirigible at Wo m- tlvely Canadian an. Farcy the consternation. Around As usual The Sunday World lntends to serve up the tote sporting
Nationalists to capture that constltu- wood Scrubbs at 3.25 this afternoon these firms. w sr»^ ^ a rttmtlon M yu, Mr. Leo Dit- news tboroly. covering all of the Mg Rugby games thruout tbe country,
ency. Yes, and they will keep up the and headed for Paris. îf’mXiho w»rs a Dtneen hat Is richsteln constructed “to Matrimoire a ^ the season nears Its end the Interest in the teams who are con-
Xltement for a grand demonstration W Dows was sce-n ne^r the Kentish Tbe w«rs ^ ^ Fa4!ure?" -/the m-rri^t con.^dy *en ; "dlBg for championship honors Increases. There will be tour games
* "■*“ 25 SL'm'ZS. IS CTXsSi tV . «5-J» “j* g, jSiJTSSrSJr& «toi : S ***». •» -»->«*■ “*0,Uw*-
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persons also now condemn Sir 
> weakness in giving so lm- 

1 a department as that of the 
as navy to Mr. Brodeur, who"

1 already more or leas discredited in 
■ administration of the marine tie
nnent, whose health had gone back 
him, and who was being carried 
ig by bis colleagues and hto party. |

• London Newt Say. Canad.'i Nav«l
Policy Was the Result of a 

Deliberate “Scare,”

BY-ELECTION HIS It MORAL 
FOB BRITISH STATESMEN m x

' I,He was a
did shoo Id have done, so 
now say. Is to have given the control 
of the navy to some English member, 1 
who was strong tond full of fight, and 
who wbULid have made a better defence 
in Québec than Mr. Brodeur, who had 
nèther craft, nor health, nor original 
Ideas, and who In bis time was more 
Nationalist than either Bourassa or 
Livsrgna.

•r Winter
-

.1 TOE ESCAPE OF THE,DANCING BEAR. ,, ,n’s Boots, a 
fitting, long

STOPS MILK SHIPMENTS 
TO WARD OFF TYPHOID

!#Ht CITY AEE^Efl 
TO ElECTflE EICHTC8.?

EXPRESS 0BIÏE8S’STRIKE 
MFSPBEMEB U

y

to 2. Worth 7 t

zes 11 to 2.
f

Medical Health Officer Carries 

Campaign far tint Time 
;W| :Ix fljyoiifCRjfi <

r express DT. HaslN^W medical health of- K

New Yorkers Decide To Stick Out 
For Union flecognttion and May 

%- Imrotw 170,000 Men, \

o 2. Worth Qe»troU«f Foster Hints at Some- 
tkiag i# Air, But Reticence

i# ■ » Bide. Z"u£r]
.

s 11 to 2. !
w.

theft
——. , ........... .................................- stand, and than had been wtcrifloed tn
turn, has taken the «fit step toward Dnimmond and Arthtobaeka, toe w«ff« '

.h. ««U» o, tt; '«• 5Sïïi*a«,*ÏÎÆ1&.-
tolation passed by the Ontario Legto-,K 
tovuft Iget session,, empowering city in- But, as Ms. Factog-both- ways, 8lg 

to Inspect dairy farms outside Wilfrid had tried to make two face#
and keep both serloys. He would d.'- , 
Clare to the Imperialists that he would 

It . was reported to him yesterday build a navy for the empire. That navy
that a sfecond typhoid patient had been be tied to his wrist with a string,

which altho useless, wpuld qtljl.be he’d 
, In tow. He could then go Into anptlj-

fewer than nine typhoid cases ,tn To- er ^tloh of the country" and say to 
root» tod'been tritced. The M. H. Q., peoplé, "Calm your fears, my fel

low-country then- In yodr vèfns flows
, , . . . ._____ „ the same blood as In my veins. (He Is

by tbe Ontario Legislature, has order- ajwayg careful to tell thçm tliat). Tha 
ed that no more milk be sent from the navy won’t fight anyway, and even if 
farm to Toronto-.. . .* if, could, I have got It,irt leash."

This Is the first tlme.a medical health Describing the Issue In Drummond 
offler of this c|ty has undertaken to and Arthabaska, Mr. Foster said Henri 
stop outside milk shipments, and the Bourassa and Armand Lavergne cams 
result will have an Important bearing |„to public life as protegee of Sir Wll- 
on the whole "pure milk” question as fHd Laurier , There wps good sttiff m 
far as>Toronto is concetned. , Bourassa. and he was grounded In

i Tbe typhoid germ has been traced to Ltbe.al ideas, but In the course of time 
water in wells on the farm. Contam- he found It Impossible to stand by the 
ination might be brought about either methods of the. new Liberalism, with 
thrù cows drinking the water or thru graft and alienation of the public 
Its being used to rinse out the pâlis. estate But Mr Bourassa was ejected 

Dr. Hastings says the Inspection of ^ gir Wilfrid, 
dairy farms hae had a wholesome In- The -Cry In 1896.
ftuencc tn raising the standard of sani-i Mr. Foster said he. was not out to 
tary conditions. justify the weapons that the National*

I The condition of the city water is |6ta uged m the Drummond and Ar- 
fairly satlsfaetory. The last analysis th.baska campaign, but they were be 
shows an absence of colon bacilli. The m weapone that Sir Wilfrid bad 
fact that the water Is not clear, the ^ "Quebec prior to 1896. Whan 
M.-H. O. attributes to the sand dredg- thc Conservatlve Government of that 
tog operations to prepare for the ex- * Dr0t>0sed a vote of $3^00,000 to 
tension of the intake pipe. 1 n fhe Canadian mUltla with mod*

---------------------------- ---------------  era rifles and efficient field artillery.
, the present minister of marine and the 
1 then Wilfrid Laurier went Into Qu>e»ec 
and used the Identical arguments that 
the Nationalists had used^ during th* 
past few weeks. Mr- Brodeur said at

OTTAWA, Nov. 4-—(Special.)—Chas. that, ‘‘“^n^th^govern'mratno 
M Pepper and Henry M. Pepper, the nothing, and the «ovemmen^
United States .tariff reciprocity com- ^U*'^ament which would Involve th# 
ml telomere, were presented to Earl tor armaroem ni - vor-
2M «S r JÏ5

The conference with Mr. Fielding tardly In 1910, sal f ,oua.
Mr. VS.tol. lM 2.5-

rOW" 1 Xr had been a dictator. .For tbe last
decade there had been no discussion of 
public questions, the cry: was .Vote 
tor Ladder, and if you won’t vote -tor 
Laurier you are fit for the dung-hill- 
Such a condition was Intolerable In < a 
great province. That caused a revolt, 
and now the people had reversed tha 
autocratic, one-man tyranny of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

Free to Discuss Now.
There was no province in the Do

minion which should be absolutely un- ’ 
der tbe person, or race rule, of any 
one man. They wodld now have an 
opportunity to djscuss public questions 
In the Province of Quebec.

With regard to Henri Bourassa, the 
people must be fair In judgment. They 
should find out just where he stood.

“If you do not agree with him, con
demn him In so far as you do not. 
aaree ” The position of Mr. Bourassa 
and Mr. Monk was that the govern
ment was going Into an expensive un
dertaking. Involving millions of m<me>, 
and no man knew how far It would take 
them The question should be sub
mitted to the people of Canada to get 
their views. That was only fair, an* 
no argument was used In the recent 
election,, but that the government 
should submit the question to the peo
ple and get their answer, yes or noL

ill sizes 8 to 
11.39.
ill sizes 8 to Tried Too Much.
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set Spectore 

the ottjf. -sizes 4 to 7. t

11 sizes 5 to ■■found oil the dairy farm to which no

lizes 3 to 7.
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sure to find 
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United States Tariff Commissioners 

Visited at Rideau Hall.
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Temporary Heat Quickly Orders—

DEW THEITflE PLEAS - 
SEENitt "TEOiERBOLÏ"

thism
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in which ft 

perfect oil heater is of value ? If you want to sleep with your wit* 
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient beat from an oil heater 
while you undress at night, and thetf turn it off. Apply a match

in the morning, when you get out of 
bed, and you have heat while you dress., S 

Those who have to eat an early 
breakfast before the stove is radiating ' 
heat cart get immediate warmth from 
an oil heater, and then turn it off.|

The girl who practices on the piano 1 
in a cold room in the morning can 
have warmth from an oil heater while * 
she playi, and then turn it off.

The member of the family who 
has to walk the floor on a cold win
ter’s nigfrt with a restless baby can get 
temporary heat with an oil ^gatcr, and 
then turn it off. The

: jgp
Price

“Liai

—-Sfisr-t ?igetsmsÿ '.7SH07

■-Great Pinero Comedy is Given a 
Magn.ficent Presentation at 

> the Royal Alexandra.

and, wheniMvp I Made
less feet 

ft day7*:

There wtU be a lot of dti^ppotcted 
people hi Toronto to-day over “The 
Thunderbolt" at the Royal Alexandra 
last nlfcht, but they will be people 

i who were not present. Since Sheri
dan wrAte.- lUe "School tor- Scandal 
tuere baa been no such comedy or 
.English composition put upon the 
siage to 4». Incisive and biting eatjre. 
It» eobslstent and masterly portrayal 
of character, and ttsz tremendous 
matlc Intensity. George Eliot 

' with Engl lan mldd.«-cWes life In 
“Adam Bede" and "Mlddlemarçh,“ but 
•her' never got to close grips with life 
.as Sir Arthur Pinero doe«_bi We new 
piay.

In addition to the merits of the play 
the company which has been brought 
together by the direction of W lo
th rop Ames of the New Theatre le 
one that rivals the very greatest that 
hae ever been seen on any English- 
speaking stage. Productions like this 
go Into -history and set standards for 
generations to come. In last night's 
cast every part Was titled by a per
former of the tiret rank, and was 
consequently a study of Hfe such as 
one has never seen hitherto outside 
London or New York.

The heavier part Of -the work falls 
on Thaddeus Mort 1 more (A. E. An
son) and Phyllis, his wife (Miss Thais 
Lawton), the younger member? of the 
Moriimore family, whose eldest broth, 
er. a brewer, has Just died, apparent
ly intestate, leaving brewery, property 
wtWri a million dollars. The family 
are discovered In the house of mourn
ing debating the settlement, of the 
estate, when the Illegitimate daugh
ter of the dead man 
Paris. HP _
would leave all his fortune to her, 
and the play turns on the mystery 
of the missing will and the consequent 
stirring of avarice. In. the hearts of ..the 
relatives; This may not sound pro
mising to the veteran playgoer, but It 
Is a . veritable Cpbalt In Sir Arthur, 
Pinero's development.

James Morttmore (Louie Calvert) Is 
a middle class builder and contractor, 
vulgar, coarse and even brutal, ajs 
w hen he turns on Thaddeus. "Who the 
hell's your wlff," and later, "What 
do you think of her nowl" And yet he 
Is the dominant overman of the play, 
who sees what must be done and flat
tens all opposition to his will; who 
throws tils temperance scruples to the 
w)nd when the beer money Is in ques
tion. and who leaves everyone in 
doubt as to whether he le an arch- 
hypocrite or. merely a common-sense 
business man begging for hie future. 
Mr. Calvert rendered this part ip a 
way that can only be paralleled- by 
Tyrone Power’s "Dralnman" In “The 
Servant In the House." While tjfte. 
other pu.rts were hot equally- powerful 
they were equally/, well piayed. Steph-V 
ep Mortimore (Albert BrunJng) the 
editor who echoes everyone and finds, 
bis bitterest.-pang , In the' possible 
triumph of Ms rival "Hammond, agd 
his filthy rag”; Colonel Pouting ( 
brand Gottschalk), a perfect- r* 
a positive little cad, and the excellent 
werk of the two solicitors (Ben John
son and jE. M. Holland), and. the lad
les without exception contributed to 
this verdict.- - ■
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Smokeless>e
-e■ -

Absolutely mokeless and odorless4 n depicting 
with small

smokeless and odorless. . It has a damper top and a cool handle. An Indicator 
always shows the amount of oil in the font.

It has an automatic-locking liante spreader which prevents the 
wick from being turned high enough to snloke, and is easy to remove and drop 
back so that the wick can be cleaned In an instant. ,

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quickly 
unscrewed for rewickiog. Finished in japan or nickel, strong,.durable, weHL 
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.

Dtalert Evtrywhire. d̂tte!Vtà" ***&.

fYlf >
a:

can bank on its being just right 
in every respect and chuck full of snap 

Priced -from $5.00 to

it
nit you

mottledj&m}
goldand style.

$20.00 we have a showing that must 
please the eye and heart of every Boy- '

“Bring t Mother

V
't.t-o

ÜL The Queen City Oil Company,
Limited. 1 '

:3:1 propriatei 
scenes, 
to add to 
moulding

i

and his parents, 
down, boys”.

compare1arrives from 
It had been expected that he HEALTH IN PURE SUGARSTORE OPEN TILL to P.M- SATURDAYS. Each.

Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 

hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy onlyOak Hall! on a- : You■ /-, / * i!
I Co

Clothiers styles t 
selectio 
or turn 
Bust 32 
clearam

I v
51 f EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR“The Store with a Smile is the Store Worth While”

Carner Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

.. >.v-;’< i

I -1

■’ Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
;it with any other and note the différence in color.

• le
Ifl

-e.s* PARIS LUMPS
When buying Loaf Sugar ask for Redpath Raris Lumps 
sold in Red Seal dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co„
" MONTREAL, CANADA.
EttiWeM in 1854 fcr Jeta KW|>»lk

... . V , Ei
1 j

limited
ij: We

1 •" and that 
linings an 
entirely uj

• isito’, ...il.—- .'..it
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COAL AND WOODi v/JL-i•# fV^t a
.-.itc )m • ✓... < • .i-. : t

tf- milS-d o.tr .?•/ * AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 28-i1 s. J i

W. McGILL & CO.m ting back 
lining.

32-i
back, slat 
sleeves w 
lining.

The wonderful scene In the second 
...... r act when Thaddeus discover* his

„ror**. doropllclty la done with terrible pea-
SABKATOONj Seek., Nov. 4.—(Spe- lT1 ^ controlled and undemon-

t0'<lay tound erul,ty ot ob* their hopes is not equaled anywhere
else on the stage, and vrill remain as a 
typical picture of the vulgar soul un
der mortal, rtrees. The acting of the 
company In this passage was mag
nificent comedy. The genueroslty and 
attractiveness of Mortlmore’s daugh
ter Helen (Miss ôllve Wyndham) la 
very pleasantly depicted.

The play Is not at all a repulsive , 
one, but quite the contrary, and the ' 
laughter of the audience was a tre- | 
quent relief to the absorbed attention 1 
.with which the dialog held them. The- 
theatre should be filled at both per
formances to-day.

Branch Yer«Branch TardHr ad office and Yard -----------
Cor. Bathurst^Fariey Av. ttiuueen W.Factory Site in 

Hamilton For Sale
CfAMILTO^

T U SINS i i 
' DIRECTORY

*i. >'
AMILTON
APPENiNuSH Expert 

Transmission Machinery 
Salesman Wanted. .

30-iflS \ back, lc 
down fr 
has a vei

+\ 815.000 factory . site.—East end, and sentenced to three menthe In 
In manufacturing district, about five 
and a half acres, with large brick 
bidding. Would rent at $1000 per an
num. Would also entertain an ex
change for Toronto productive pro
perty.

SE
HAMILTON HOTELS - i/Open Season for Whtteflsh.

OTTAWA. Nov. 4.—(Spècial.)—Ah 
order-ln-councll has been passed abol
ishing the close season for whlteflsh m 
the waters bordering on the Counties 
of Norfolk and Elgin for the present 
y earl

COUNCIL Of RESOLUTION 
JflBSH.E.P. COMMISSION

HOTEL ROYAL ( Must be high - grade, 
with good record.

Apply
Dodge Manufacturing Co.,Limited

Head Office, Toronto.

8. W. Black & Co. I 25completely renovated auJ 
carpeted during 1907.

t.v«ry room
newly 

iti.SO mmd lip per 4ay.
\

La tnb—. 
strap of 
Each

28 Toronto StreetAmer Iran Plan. rxo you spend coal 
Mt/ dollars or heat 
dollars for your 
factory ?

Let ROGERS 
contract

ed7

King, Ont., and mother of J. 8. Hark- 
er, dry goods merchant here, and- Miss 
Mary McGowan, daughter of J. Mc
Gowan, 117 North Hughson-street.

At the court of revision this evening 
the Martin estate secured a cut In Its 
assessment from $67,500 to 65,000. It Is 
not satisfied with this and may ap
peal to the county Judge. The old Cen
tral Church Sunday school room, now 
used by the Christian Scientists, was 
assessed at $13,750, but was exempted 
on îhe grounds that It was a place of 
worship.

D. Williams, a Grand Trunk car- 
checker, got between two coaches this 
evening and had two of his ribs smash-

Protests Against Selection of Trans
mission Lino Route Thru City 

... —Address at Can. Club.

12WANTED-AN EDGE SETTER 
THE JOHN MoPHERSON GO. limited 

HAMILTON, ONT.

Ti EETEÉ
/UNDERWEAR

four long 
ing point] 
Considéra

INCREASED PHONE RATESin

BRICKSBell Company Have Made Application 
to Railway Board. 50■*HAMILTON, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—A 

mild surprise was caused at the ban
quet of the Canadian Club here to
night when Professor Johnson of To
ronto University contradicted the 
H-eaker of the evening, Rev. Dr. Sy- 
monds .of Montreal, who contended, in 
tiie course of an address on "Machin
ery and Men," that too often lndlvld- 
uale and nations mistook means, such 
as wealth and culture, for ends. He 
pointed out that Greece and Rome,

lynx), bl 
with wris

1 * the former of which was pre-eminent 
in art and the latter pre-eminent In 
iaw. fe.i because th#y did not strive 
to apply their original greatness for 
the common good of the common
wealth. Ifhe doctor also said that the 
Hebrews jvere the originators of the 
three great religions to-day, Judaism, 
Christianity and Mohammedanism. 
Professor Johnson started In by say
ing that the Greeks tind the Romans 
were only learners like themselves, 
while the Hebrews cribbed ffom other 

as well and did not originate.

When the city council last year 
•tKarted a movement to get the trie- 
phone rates In the newer districts re- 

4nCe<1 *he *eve* °* those existing in 
older Toronto, Manager K. J. Dunitim 
intimated that the Bell Telephone 
Company would retaliate by applying 
to the Dominion Railway Commission 
tor power to raise the flat rate for 
Phones thruout the city. Yeeterdav 
Corporation Counsel Drayton received 
notification that the company win ap
ply to the commission to raise the rate 
or residence phones from $30 to $3$ ,-mu 
on business phones from $50 to $55. The 
editing flat rates apply only to old of- 
TCronto, the annexed districts having 
to pay the regular rates with a mlleago 
charge of ; $5 a quarter Of a mile to 
within half a mile of the nearest sta
tion.

While the adoption of the company's 
schedule Would mean an additional tax 
of $5 each on about 33,000 subscribers, 
considerable benefit would accrue to 
the customers In the outer districts, 
some of whom pay as much as $90 or 
even $100 a year for their phones.

In West Toronto the method of 
charging is different- There Is a local 
rate of $30 
for house phones, and $80 and $40 for 
those having continuous connection 
with the city system.

The new schedule also entails an In
crease In the rate for desk phones in 
houses from $32 to $37, and In business 
places from $62 to $57. Trunk lines in 
business 
are ewltc 
$30 to $35 leach.

A new feature which It Is proposed 
to add for the benefit. It Is claimed, of 
the same all business telephone users 
Is a slot machine telephone, which 
may be Installed on a guarantee of two 
calls a-day, the charge being five cents 
to any part of the city, the subscriber 
to receive a commission on all the rev
enue above the amount guaranteed.

Manager Dunetan Is credited with 
the statement that the company will 
be able to show before the commission

h ï Insist on underwear 
bearing this trademark.
Note its perfect shape, 
the quality of the ma
terial, its softness and 
elasticity.
“ Ceetee ” gives solid 
comfort and lasting, 
satisfaction—theunder- 
wear de luxe, yet costs 
no more than ordinary 
makes.
“CEETEE” UNDER
WEAR is knit to fit 
the form—not simply 

^ cut from the fabric— 
never binds, wrinkles 
or sags.
From first to last it is the 
underwear that pleases.
Ask your dealer to show 
you "Ceetee” — it means 

I absolute underwear com- 
[ fort

TJ R0NT0 FIRE BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and mide of 
ure shale Also Field Tile, 

meats.
orks -Mimico.

Phone Park 2830.
NIGHTS-Park 2597

Elias ROGERS Co. Limited 
28 West King Street 

1 oronto.
i ff

J48
from Ba- 
on a plai 
pieces ha 
Wc can !

—ed.
1 At the deaconesses’ annual Thanks

giving reception to-night It was re
solved to build a new home. The funds 
will be raised by a campaign.

Stabbed by Highwaymen.
A murderous assault was made bv 

highway robbers last evening on tin 
Waterloo road near Dundas on J. Per- 
cy Vler of Brantford.- Vier was drlv- 

. * S th.. ’.Kv Ins Into town and got oft to brake tr.e
wL”»\ ;■*Æ"!'ro.dwsr„ï,n’,”‘

ssa etius Balms sT-w E',:r, 
srs&an.-M F,line where it chose and the council fetal. .
refused to accept any responsibility L- Wages increased. I
for the commission's action should it,z This morning the officials of -he } 

POINT LA XIM Rostleouchc Co«N i decide to build on its own engineer's i Street Railway Company announce^B Nox 4 -(Speoial )iThat as a re- ' rrute. The council also rescinded a that they had decided to voluntarily 
newer of youth Dodd's Kidney phis resolution previously passed giving the Increase the wages of all the motormen 
has no equal is the experience of John Iccmmlstlon the permission of th^Kand conductors two centa per hour, the 
Nolan, the veteran postmaster of this j council to build a line thru the clt> , lnt0 effect on ..
place' Sixty years of age but «till and alto adopted the following reso- This vvffi-snean an extra expenii- 
strong and healthy, Mr. Nolan deelàr » lutlon: “That the city council enter ftfkfe of about $13.000 a year by the 
h& owes his health to the great Cana- it? strong protest against the arbl- | «mnpany. The Increase also applies to 
dlan Kidney Remedy, Dodd's Kidney tiary and unwarranted manner in the employes of the suburban lines. 
l%e- which the commission has interfered Epworth League Annual.

"For ten years I was a sufferer with with municipal rights in building a BFRLIN, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—Tne
Backache, Nervousness and Rheuma- pole line thru H am il ton, in which no Hamilton District Ep worth - League 
tlsm,” says the postmaster. “I was so other municipality thyi Hamilton Is held Its annual session here to-dary. 
bad at times that I was confined to interested, and for which this city The following officers were elected: 
my 'bed. I felt heavy and sleepy after will he called upon to pay the President, Rev G. A. King, B.A., 
meals, bad flashes of light before my full cost." Hamilton: vice-president, G. E. Hud-
eye* and had difficulty m collecting Controller Cooper and Aids. Ellis and ,on. Wa'k-rton; secretary. Rev. W.
mv thoughts. After using s/verai me- Anderson voted against the resolution. s Daniels. B.A.. B.D.. Trov: vlce- 
dlclnes without benefit. I began to take The mayor said he did not think any nresldents.mlsslonary.Mles "Qul-mhach. 
Dodd'* Kidney Pill*, taking In all fit- such powers as the commission pos- Berlin: literary and social. Miss N. 
teen boxes That was tour years ago, srssed existed outside Russia. Engineer ptansel. Elora: cltlzenrtitp. Manly Orr. 
and though I stopped taking the pills McCallum endorsed the route chosen Brantford: Junior league, Miss A. G. 
two years ago, I had no return of my by the oity and said that he thought joIlifTe. Rockwood. 
trouble." his opinion would go further before any Northern Navigation Co„ Limited.

Backache, Nervousness and . Rheu- examining board than that of the com- sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 
matlsm are all caused bv diseased Kid- mission's engineers. Monday. Wednesday and Saturday,
neys. To cure them to stay cured you Old Resident* Dead. From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen
must cure the Kidneys with Dodd's The deaths took place this evening Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and
Kidney Pills. of Mrs. Mary Marker, aged 84, late of Saturday.

i p
company ha* been put In extending Its p 

; service with the necessity for new ex- * 
changes.

rompt shipi 
Office and W

J races
He denied that these old races mon
opolized the greatness In the lines 
mentioned and said that there was 
plenty of greatness that Canada could 
achieve.

I
Recent Cancer Cure*.

The regular meeting of the Cana
dian Household Economic Association 
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 3 p m.. 
In the Canadian Institute, 198 College- 
street. Dr. F. N. G. Starr will give 
art address on "Recent Cancer Cures.’*1 
The publie are cordially Invited. 1

THE POSTMASTER 
SICK FOR YEARS

.45, .7

E. PULLANf
cut He Found Permanent Reliet 

In Dodd's Kidney Pills. F.King of the Waste • Paper Business in ^ 
Hon Ruper Guinness Coming. tbe Dominion. Also buys ink and 

The Hon. Rupert Guinness, one of .he medicine bottles^ Junks, metals, eta 
members of the noted firm of Dublin N<? quantity too small In the city. Car- 
brewers, Is expected to arrive at the loads only from outside towns, f’hon* 
King Edward Hotel on Sunday from Main 4692-4693, Adelaide and Maud-sts. 
New York. He Is traveling with a par- | 
ty who will tour Canada before their i 
return home. i

4 clearai 
now w 
full se 
thq go
served

Mr, John Nolan Had Backache, Ner- 
vouaness and Rheumatism, But 
Cured Them So They Didn’t Come 
Back.

■i

n •
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for business phones and $25 Dyeing and Cleaning:
GENTS’ SLITS. OVERCOATS, BTC„ 

I'rwl or Clrnorri.
LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ete* 

Dyed or Cleaned.
Send your orders In now.

THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

We
follows :■SI OIK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.

establishment* where there 
hboards, are increased from

Limited.
71 KINO STREET WIST. ,j6

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

LotThe best medicine in the world for 
little ones Is the medicine that will 
promptly cure all their little Ills <tnj 
a; the same time can be given tlie very 
youngest baby with absolute safety. !
Such a medicine i« Baby's Own Tab-1 
lets. They never fall to cure the Ills of 
childhood, and the mother has the 
guarantee of a government analyst 
that they do not contain One partU.e THE CANADA METAL 00.. limited 
of Injurious drug. Concerning them, 31 william Sr ,iaMrs. John Robertson, StreetsvUe, ont. dl W1UIam St” Toronto 133
writes: "I have used Baby's Own Tab-!

LotIn all date for men. womiB 
and children.48 Lot

Look for the "sheep” BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

Lot
,

Lot
Newj 

ed in thj 
wale and 
pearl sei 
French J 
melanges

1 fiVRE WOCK.1
lets for constipation with the very best 

that, so far from making big profits results. They are Indeed a valuable I
out of the Toronto branch of the Bell medicine for little ones.” The Tablets : OTTAWA, Nov. 4__(Special.)—The
system. It has not yet begun to show are sold by all medicine dealers or by government to-day decided to " grant 
a dividend return owing to the heavy mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. $70,000 to the sufferers from the disa?- 
expense to which, it U claimed, tbe Williams Medicine Co-, Brockville, Out. treus fire at Campbellton, N. b

GOVERNMENT GRANTS $70,000.

The C Tom ban Co. of cult. Limited 
Ilennfactcrcrs- Eetb. ICI

Grit - Onterleed
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New Ribbons to Choose Fromof Oilcloths and Linoleums 
Break? Loose Monday

x Reductions in Cashmere Hosiery A Maker’s “Jam”
Llama.” the cashmere hose so well known for their wearing qualities; .

. when th^y are offered at #iis reduced price you should secure yours early. . ,________________________ ,
I Made from specially selected all wool cashmere yarns, fashioned leg and seam- 

yPless feet Double sole, heel and toe. Sizes 8/z to 10. Special for Mon-

f
Just seven short, busy weeks to think of getting your 

Christmas gifts ready. These ribbon suggestions should 
be helpful for very few fancy articles are complete with
out a touch of ribbon.

A new pure silk taffeta baby ribbon of excellent quality, put on cards 
of a dozen yards each, suitable for fancy work and lingerie, just what you 

-have been looking for: Colors sky. pink, cream and white.
14-inch, per card of one dozen yards, .............. .•••'... .15
54-inch, per card of one dozen yards .
14-inch, per card of one dozen yards ......................... .................

Velvet Ribbons—Ribbons are being extensively used in making articles 
such as cushion frills, ties and rosettes for opera ; bags and fancy work bags, 
as well as for neckwear and dress trimmings. Our “London” velvet is the 
height of perfection in quality and beautiful colorings. À pure silk pile of 
exquisite richness with heavy satin .back; colors are myrtle, emerald,, reseda, 
sky, turquoise, purple, navy, wine, cardinal, grey, pink, coral, huntress, brown, 
tan. caster, tabac, mauve, cream and white. 14-inch. .4* 14-inch. ,5j 54-inch,

.7; 54-inch. .10; 1-inch. .15; 114 inches. .20; 214 inches. .25.

m

;

.39slistsstss sss • •• •• •••
day

m, a Women’s Suede Gloves
Made of French suede, with two dome fasteners, oversewn

Pari* points. In. colors of grey, tan and brown. Special ...................  ,49
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

*
-seams and

.20a.V- •• • ••#••• •••

.25

Pictures to Beautify the Home
that will be appreciated for the drawing-room or sitting- 
Good values—special offers and die exceptional variety 

juke three good reasons—suggestive to your selecting gifts now.

English Colored Pictures
Framed in 14-inch plain gilt moulding

r-
Gift pictures 
decoration.o h or a week there will be a rushing torrent of splendid, perfect goods at special 

prices, all flawless and showing the choicest of patterns in well selected colorings.
60,000 to 65,000 Square Yards . .

For weeks the* stocks have , been growing, piling up Hke the logs in a jam. from many different trails. I hey

On Monday the rush will begin Do your estimating now- and be ready to profit by the magnificent offer. 
The savings are a large proportion of the regular price.

At He p* s*®. .y«c *2*«**•’•*' *“!!!?* &r *A27c • wing variety of designs and colors of light, medium and dark shades. Well seasoned and a splendid wearing floor covet

ing. Sq"A*2q?Tper Square Yard, a heavy! durable quality of priced linoleum. 2 yards wide rally, is one of our best 

and heaviest linoleums. There's a strong range of good dear colorings in tik. block, floral and conventional pat

At 27 c Per Square Yard, heavy printed linoleum, 2 and 4 yaràwide; atfack. durable quahty with 
plenty of good, bright color arrangements in block, floral, tik and conventional designs. This is an exceptionally good
value and we expect a big demand for this line. Square yard ...... .. ». • • ....................... *'*' •• * .37

See Queen Street Windows.

depicting coast village scenes. ____. . ,
with small gold burnished omamenU at each corner. Special value

A Good Value at $1.25
Colored pictures in large variety of land and water scenes, mounted on 

aoetîed cards with !4-inch gilt lining and framed in a very attractive antique 
gold finished frame. Each ......................... .. .................................. ................ 1.25

1.65 Clearance of Ribbon Cushion Frills, 47c
Many of these less titan half price, double and single faced satin and 

a few satin and velvet combinations, beautiful color combinations, including 
shades of red, moss, myrtle, brown, tan, mauve, purple, yellow and blue. Frill 
complete. 4 inches wide, combining two colors, will fit cushion up to 22x22
inches. Greatly reduced Monday.............  ... ... .. .47

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

■ind it fa im> 
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Dainty Sepia Toned Pictures, 35c
A first glance at these beautifully framed pictures suggests-their ap- 

viateness as a suitable gift They are perfectly finished landscape 
Krnr. eomc in panel shape. The size is rather small, which seems 
to add to their daintiness, as the frames are of hi* back, antique gold finished 
moulding of .deep bronze shade. We probably have never had anything to 

with them in value and attractiveness at such price as we offer Monday.
i

£

A Great Novel at Half Price
Admirers of Miss HaHie Ermmie Rives’ books, “Satan Sanderson," 

“The Castaway.” will be pleased at this opportunity to secure her latest and 
most popular work, “The Kingdom of Slender Swords.” This is not a re
print but the original copyright edition and has never been offered before at 
less than the usual new book rate. A .limited quantity only at tins half

1
i

30compare price35Each. —Book* Section—Main Floor.—Third Floor.—Third Floor.
*T:nts

A Beautiful Dressy Waist For $2.95Battenburg Shoulder Collars at a Very 
Low Price, Each 15c

Young Women’s Coats Specially Priced at $10

or turn collar, single or double breasted, in all full length garments. 
Bust 32, 34 and 36 inches. These coats are grouped together for prompt 
clearance. Your choice Monday for......... No*

EATON Values in Highest Grade Persian
Lamb Jackets

We make only one grade of Persian Lamb Jackets,
. and that is, First Quality. And we use only first-grade 

V, lining» and interlinings. The price consequently depends 
f entirely upon the style you desire.

The Coat illustrated is 50 inches long, and m every 
a magnificent garment.

Other Length* and Style* Are:
26-inch Persian Lamb Jackets, $ 165.00—Semi-fit- 

ting back, straight fronts, large storm collar, black satin 

lining. -- -,

A waist of all-over lace,'lined with Japanese silk, that not only combines all that dis
tinctive beauty and smart style which makes the 1 ace waist desirable, but at this price it s a value 
dial makes a particularly satisfactory purchase, and one of which Monday buyers should take 
quick advantage. Trimmed with bands of insertion to form pointed yoke, and finished with silk- 
covered buttons and loops, neat sleeve and cuff with trimming of insertion and buttons to mat* 
front of waist; colors white or ecru; sizes 32 to 42.................................................................................. •  .2.95

Womens Taffeta Silk Waists, in neat tailored style; front is nicely tucked and finished 
with self-covered buttons; colors navy, green and black; sizes 32 to 42....................... .... 2.50

Womens Net and Silk Waists, in several dressy styles; some have lace yokes outlined' 
with fancy band of embroidered net; Others are of all-over fancy figured net with trimmings of 
U$e. Silk wajsts are finished with fancy braiding and cluster tucking, in colors navy, green and

- Corset Cover Flouncing 35c Yard f 3 . 32 to 42 .............................. ...................3.50
; ■ pi,,* Swiss n«jTT«~»k and cambric corset cover flouncing, 17 inches wide. Women’s Fine Net Waists, with trimmings of lace and medallions; collar and cuffs

with embroidery worked m a splepdid assortment of designs in open, eyelet edged with frül of embrowkred net ; colors white or ecru. Sizes 32 to 42. Price .... 4.50
and blind work to a depth of 9 indies, die doth is very fine and extra value Women’s Net «nd Silk tailored and fancy styles; a very pretty waist; it hes sdi

»L peryard.*-.'... ............................................... JJ •* ‘rLH * vl'* ‘ embroidered with hickfcg to forai square yoke, outlined with bands of heavy silk embroidery;
Mam Floor Yonge others have wide and narrow tucking*, with deep pleat over shoulder, new sleeve with cuff*.

Finished with band of neat lace. Price ...

/

f-
The consideration of their good quality does not lessen 

our desire to bring in record returns Monday by reducing 
prices to half and less.

Women will delight in selecting these pretty shoulder collars. Made of 
fine muslin, trimmed with Battenburg lace, some are solely of Battenburg 
lace, and to increase the variety we will include fancy Battenburg lace jabott, 
also mull jabots, trimmed with fine lace. While thefe are sufficient,to satisfy 
any1 hour of the day choice, we hint at early shopping for the best.

iarc
ilor. a

E^ch ... .i> • •si •••••• 4•A ••••••

tiled i ibi

*' ■pv.i at-;. irtei-k
\KA.‘r'.é . * <»**•*' *** ■ ‘ ' fat

; Photo Enlargements
The photo gift1 that will be a decoration in the home fumidiing 

naturally the most appreciated. Lift us sWbw you finished samples of our wo 
in *oto enlargements, in crayon, water colors and India ink. We guarantee 
to you perfect satisfaction in finish and coloring. . ,

Early preparation and (orders are advised and it is none too earty .o 
decide now when1 orders can be filled on short notice. r __

Our prices are exceptionally low. rsmging from 3.00 p '

Door Hangings and Window Draperies
Mercerized Tapestry Curtains afford .a premier value 

for Monday morning. 65 pairs only, rich: and silky in ele
gant brocaded figures, these curtains are offering big re
ductions from regular prices. The limited numbers of each 
variety are responsible for. this huge reduction.

They arc extra fine in finish, and include both floral and conventional 
designs. The materials are reversible and have either silk gimp or Vandyke 
edging* or tassefed fringes at the ends. Forest green, nile, empire; myrtle, 
dark red and rose are the colors; size 50 inches by 3 yards. Monday s spe
cial, per pair...................................... ;......................................................... 6.0U

White and Cream Madras Muslin—36 inches wide, shows many very 
pretty and artistic designs in fancy floral, stripe and mosaic effects. Very 
durable and beautiful in curtains for sitting and dining-rooms, etc. rcr

-f *s\ •••» •••••• • • • • • • • • ___
y” English Art Cretonne—30 inches wide, in Oriental, stripe and floral 
effect, shows a full range of combination colors. It is a fine, ev“YJ^0VCB 
cloth and cam be used for curtains, valances, cushion covers and light up-

. . .......... i . ................... .. • • • • • • •}........... . -I®
Large assortment of Nottingham and fish net curtains, 50 to to inch j 

wide 3 to 3*4 yards long, in white, ivory and ecru, are of fine, even thread 
with ’overlocked edges. One of the best values we have to offer this s^son.
Special price,- per pair ......... .............................. .. -J.- ’ V, Z.OV

Silk Finished Ball Fringe in blue and white, green and white, blue and 
pink, pink and green, red and green and other colors, is a suitable fr.nge tor 
valances, curtains and draperies. The price is reduced for Monday to, per
yard • •• ••••••"..............:..... ................ .. . . .. • • • .10

Window Shades—Size 36x70 inches, made of good opaoue cloth, n 
light and dark Cream and light and" dark green, are mounted on reliable spring 
rollers. Complete with brackets and pull. Each .......•... ,25

It»OD( ; w ■ • 6.00

Women’s Chiffon Waists, lined throughout with good quality Paisley silk, in every dainty 
color; are made with yoke collar and deep cuff of cream net finished with colored braiding;, front 
is heavily braided and finished with piping .of silk. Sizes 32 to 42. Price ........ • 6.50

Also full range of New York and Paris waists, 7.00 to 40.00.

1ÙJ

'32-inch Persian Lamb Coat, $1 75.00 Semi-fitting 
back, slash sides, straight front, storm collar, medium 
sleeves with cuff, medium or large curl, fancy brocade

nrh Yerâ —Second Floor—Centre.ionoe SL
Xorili 1.11 ».

Women’s Underwear and Children’s Sleepers
The good values these few prices represent are sufficient reason to 

have you supply your every need in winter underwear. Such well known 
brands as Wolsey, Britannia, Stutt garter, Wolf, etc., guarantee satis
faction.

lining s30-inch Persian Lamb Coat, $200.00—-Seim-fitting jj| 
back, long shawl collar, fancy buttons, and faced. back ijjj 
down front to bottom, so that when left open the jacket 
has a very jaunty appearance. Beautiful brocade lining.achinery

anted.

p - grade 
bcord.

•< i

if mMutts and Neckpieces at 
Moderate Prices

25 Butterfly Ties, or Fancy Neckpieces of Persian 
Lamb—All have diamond finished ends and fasten with a 
strap of Persian lamb and one head; black satin linings.
Each...................................................... * • ■ 9*50

12 Mink Stoles, wide over shoul ers, rounded back, 
four long tabs on front, two claws and one tail at fasten
ing point, two heads and four claws; brown satin lining.
Considerably price reduced to...................................26.75

50 Large Pillow Muffs, of black hare Umitatio-, j| 
lynx), black silk lining; very large and handsome; equipped 
with wrist cord. Each

:-T$a

Women’s Combinations—Volf, fine quality, all wool, hi* neck, long sleeves and ankle 
length. Sizes 32 to 42 inches. Color white or natural. Prices 2.50 an<1 2,75.

r

Women s Vests or Drawers—Britannia, fine quality aH wool; colors white or natural, 
hi* neck, long sleeves; drawers are ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 42 inches. 

Prices 1.50 and 1.75. Combinations to match. 3,00 and 3.25.

Women’s Vests or Drawers—Wolsey. fine quality all wool, medium and heavy weights; 
vests are hi* neck, button front and long sleeves; drawers are ankle length; both styles. Sizes 
32 to 46 inches. Price 2.00. -Combinations to match. 3.50.

Women’s Vests or Drawers—Stuttgarter. fine quality all wool; vests are hi* oedç. fart- 
ton front and long sleeves; drawers are ankle length; both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 inches. Price 
1.50. Extra sizes. 1,75, Combination* to match. 2.50.

Children’s Sleepers—Fine quality natural wool, hi* neck, long sleeves with feet, naturel 
color. Sizes to fit ages 2 to 10 years. Prices. 2 to 3 years. 1.00; 4 to 5 X*"- 1.25: 6 to 7 
years. 1.50.

vests are

Co.,limited
ronto. J'l
KS ÏÏW Lv

fi'4.50 .25
—Second Floor—Albert Street.COMPANY

1 “ Corinthian Ware” Bavaria China■8 Of

ed A ware of very uncommon decoration and of exclusive finish and design, imported direct 
from Bavaria, where it is made by native experts. Various Greek and Roman Figures in white 
on a plain black background, also a Grecian Key pattern in white traced with gold tines. Many 
pieces having a strai*t, conventional border pattern, the interior having a deep salmon shade. 
We can imagine nothing daintier for the den or sitting-room decoration and numerous other uses.

Flower Vases. .50, .75? Fem Poti* .35; Mugs. .40; Jugs. .30, .95; Placquej. 
.45. .75* Candlesticks, .30, .35; Tobacco Jars. .05; Su«ar Bow1*- .35; Tea PoU. .25.

—Basement.

holstery. Per yardBrick»
d nude of
d TUe.

Children’s Sleepers—Fine quality fleece lined stockinette, hi* neck, long sleeve», with 
feet. Sizes to fit age* 154 to 9 years. Prices. H4 to 3 years. .45; 4 to 7 years. .55; 8 to 
9 years. .65.

Children's Overalls—Fine quality all wool, with or without feet; colors white or black. 
Sizes to fit age* 3 months to 4 years. Prices, ^ to 6 months, .75; I year, .85; 2 yearr, J ,00; 
3 years. 1.15; 4 years, 1.25.

Children’s Overalls—Fine quality all wool, hand knitted, with or without feet; colors, 
black. Sizes to fit ages 3 months to 4 years. Price*. 3 months to 1 year, 1.0Q; 2 to

imico.

2836.
2597

t

Women’s Model Suits Reduced Monday

full season’s use of them. It makes the most timely of offers, because 
the goods are new and fresh; the season for their use is on and as the} e 
served their purpose with us we’vereduced the price considerably.

Almost Every Imported Suit Reduced
Corduroy and Plain Velvets

In black, the assortment is complete while 
color range is represented by navy, brown, 
green, taupe, grey, tan, wine, amethyst.

Special Feature is the showing of odd sizes 
for stout figures, in groups. ' No. 1, 2, and 3, 
containing sizes from 37 to 49 bust.

Coats are all silk or satin lined, 34 to 38 
New York’s best maker’s efforts represent- inches in length, plain tailored styles and finish

ed in the finest grades of broadcloths. w;de ed with touches of velvet silk and embroidery,
wale and diagonal serges, doub'e wale cheviots and s.lk braidings m the very latest effects.

X pearl serges, cheviots. Venetian. English and Skirts in the plain gore, pleated and hobble
ST French worsted suitings, heather mixtures, grey , designs. Those who choose best wou.d do we.l

melanges, stripe and check novelties. I lo comc Car*ycas T
—Second Flcfcr—James

AN white or
3 years, 1.25; 4 y*"*- 1.50.

Infants’ Vests—Ruben style, fine quality all wool; color white, Sizes to fit age* 3 
months 10 1§ months. Prices, 3 months, .35; 6 months, .40; 9 months. .45; 12 months, „5Q;

18 mouths, .55.
Infants' Vests—Brownie, fine quality all wool ; color white. Sizes to fit ages 3 month* --- 

to 18 months. Prices, 3 months, .35; 6 months, .40; 9 month*. .45; 12 months. .50; 18 

months, ,55.

;

(
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—Third Floor.

Gold F'sh and Accesscries
Beautifully Marked Gold Fish ,5.

■10Helvyap!e«2 Glass Fish Globes. I /

qt, 10" 2 qt., .15; I gal- .35; 2 gal.,
.50: 3 "ga!.. 1.00. “
’OVCastle For Globe,., .IQ. .15. .20.
.25- .35. .50. .75„çach-

Fisn Foods
Natural, .10 box; Ant Eggs, .IQ b°x. V#

Silver Sand, .10 box; Pebbles. .10 >CT 
box; Shells, ,10 hox.

Nets, Wire Handles, .20; Wooden ___ _

Aouarmms^with slate bottoms, 6 gallon, 3.00; 9 gallon, 4.25; 12

BnisPcandlestick 6*4-inches hi*, assorted designs, match holders and 

cigarette cutters, .15 each.

now we

leaning
—Second Floor-—Centre.OATS, ETC-

GOWNS, ctft, 
fd.
r**l.

Three Very Special Wallpaper ItemsWe have divided them into 5 lots as 
follows :— — Wafer, .5 box;IRS0N4C0. Wall papers in value and prices that mean a saving of dollars in the 

home decoration—and in sufficient variety to satisfy all.
English Wall Papers in many designs and coloring* that can be used m decorating any 

style of room or haH; medium and dark colors predominate and they are in the newest design^ 

Single roll -.................................................................................. .. • • • • * * * * * ■ *............. * * * * *-*r

17.50Lot I reduced to, eachWEST. ,j6
b orders from Lot 2 reduced to, each ..............25.00

• 27.50
• 35.00 
. 45.00

% -
Lot 3 reduced to, each . 
Lot 4 -educed to, each . . 
Lot 5 reduced to, each . ,

Imported German Papers for haH. dining-room or sitting-room, in brown, greens, grey,
red; side walls only. Reduced to single roll................................ ................................................•'*

English Paper For Drawing Rooms m greens, ivory, blue ^and rose colors; «Ik two
tone colorings, making very handsome room dec orations. Single roll ............. ..........................,£(

CO., Limited
ironto 138

v
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Annual Meeting of Minor..Baseball 

League To Be Held in Chicago 

Week from Monday.
sMuToCk Cup Game Decided by the 

Backs—Hug by Notes 
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oval, 10 a.m.

Junior—Kingston Collegiate at 
Varsity III., 10 a.jrn. * -
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pracUca.ly as oexore the tnotfoie in chi- night; with a 5H cdunt, eteVe He%v» p 0 sh^en i... 
ca«o. - r < gfll also was the;* with the strong arm to c TayWr
men was od represen ^R.e of=ths Bast- -the .aet game antrwhich he_clnched tor Maxwell .. 

ern Ltug-e at the »e e.o.i o, -tie us-o^-a- ,hls tea.n with a 1» count. For law*ck.b f Taylor .
ton la», year; aud-but two magnates of McCausland led with 483. Bob MCKin- Edward„
the AmûrLan As»o..a.Ln :we.e ot. »»od. ney second with 477, "h£eJb® r^ÎLb^
This yta; a new ten-year wormng agree- Able Snprty Bird got show money witn a to'aIs ... 
ment is’ to "be drawn up netweeu me »va- 474 count, . The score: . ; .. imps is"*-,
t.onal ABuOciatlou aud the major leagues, i#Lomck— , 1 - 477
and It-ijeu.sms to be seen w..ether ariy McKinney 14 ivt— 376 McWTlIrtèr
Lastêird- League c.ti-e wl.l he represented l^v»ck ,-•••-.......................... lie 1*7— 4*3 Ludford
at tue co.i.Utg leas.ou. rat Power» is wore JttcCausland -«..«.•» w f2 107— 370 Fl'te
wotr.ed ajout no d.ng 'd.ts own Job 4nan Cate* ............................... . *2» i 13»— 474 rahoon ....
In tbe anai.s,ot htoor leagues to general. *■ B‘rd ........................... ^11 — — — Tay or

At ti.e mettmr to Mj toe a.Boe.a.ton _ . 7*7 7» «94-2200
voted for a re-.)_s».f,eato)n ot t.,e m.n^r totals ...... ....... 3 T l. Totals
leagues of tho-couptiy, based on the -new l«8 1«9 149- 477 8‘rolle s—
census returns. Thtore,el..e»ttlçattou may grooks.d-,M,H»-,âM Vc's-lum .
cau,e seme jtrouel*- T.;e rosw e-nglanu. ................. . 112 123 183— 438 Whalen ....Uajue ;.a<*uter Cass A.. Yhe (.OJnc,tt- '7..»3 2W 541 Lynd ..
cut and” new Yvr„ ot»to Leagues -ay -fc-to T189 163 161- 513 Long-
both.advance .0 cla.es It they dcsirb. Tne *iwly __   ------ ----- Bacon ...
Threert. League wt„ enter Cia-ai C, *na . Touts •....». 7* M3 744-307 Smith ....
tbe, Texas League Class B. ____^

--------  —— TOtrle
Central League. Printer»’ League. The Duke*—■iâfôpsPapaur»us ■«; ®S*Æer«?s SS®1 .

... «imiu.oach from Klemet* and Blackball*, ftom -Du»I«m Add ^a*. Sente
w. Wood was high man for the night To onto Typesetting— 1 i » J - Maxwell ..................
with a ill. comjt, close y fol.owed by C. .Blllott .«.l. ................ W , HJT"2 Smith —..............

. Fraser with MOt The scot es: gtewensee fjT JS1 - ■ ™ M
Jflgbt Hawks- g- 1 2 3 T'l. Nelson ................................ J® ** *g S!| -TStSle .................. 12! <08 882 22»

O. To.ley 177 lil l48-y.4M.:F*rk« .................. }2 Ibb*” ,1, -L A.

E. Tolly ...........122 179 169- 479' ~r~. "TVZZ Ml 1er ..................................  153 107 116— ?<5 ft

a fitaunion ............ 163 138 130—‘to Dunlop & Rose— 1 » J 721. Lan Son ..........................   16$ 1.'4— 300 *

745 7» 851—^81 ■ Clark ...j........................ Jg »• }<•* g

170 167 181— W D4.B1CP J» J* ** -w---------

“ s «do: 'sœr-F#Sî.'-tss“*v,«.8«
mie, composed of six tea-S. wül start the Drummer» losing the odd game to the 
BaT roJ toK Monday night at the To- Athenaeum crack pair after a stubborn _ ,

:0 Bow Un ft Club. The teams will bon* contest, The former won tbe first two to g I 
slst of the Badwins, captained bÿ W. a few pi»*, then Karrvs and Sutherland 2 
Stringer ; the Green'ngs, captolned by ^ted (9 let out sottfs strikes and grab- 1 
Thos. Vanc*7TlteTDti ness; He»pUloed by hed ff?!.**,, T{?t *

r is?.?;:;-wjror * •si&avA

a volt- the Russetts ta ta ned bV Art th» Drummers' lead, who struck out In McBWde?eAmU6@ ^ence" Aldy Sam the lam Howler the game wâ,

McBride and Aid. Norm ab Hey d wilt have narrow ..
the Honor of opening the new lèague. 4 5 T'l I

*.• ——-r- Karrys ... . . 1C.« <4* *•*' *-• —* f®
Brunswick Individual League. Sutherland' ...'.'.‘.'.‘it» iso 216 196 169-Ml f

Tn f a Brunswick Individual competition -, —-----------
Fred Phelan had the Indian sign on TOm Totals ................833 346 «0 400 223-1ÜM
Bird, defeating him by 70 pine In 10 games. Dru ^-ers— l 2 3 4 6 T'L
Both ro 1er* had an off day, splits being Zimmerman .. ..182 181 185 19R 184—936
very numerous and Strikes out Of the prater ...,.................. 168 171 172 iM 131-833
question. The following are the scores:
Tom Bird 71690)-'

186 M» Mt 182 146 157 191 161 191 190 ...............
Fred Phrian (1780)— Hotel Krnosmnn». Ladles nnd gentle-

1S7 169 156 170 22$ 1*7 -190 .202 187 167 men. German grill open till 13 ».

a e--,

114 »' NFthe boner- to Kingston.» •
'■Tn•*■ | .i

1iiV
City League (senior)—Gren.

v

: »,$$

.‘<
t

>*TSB'TB' l Î
f yL*

'M norl,

®i#s i 3 T'l. ■ I
...... 176 re 161- 60' I

IS 1'9 179-614 I '■
167 • 168 170- 4M * 1
172 227 171- 6/U
213 218 168— «9

%. 4-Tet ft' looks like a day tar the home 
teams all along tfce line, tbe selection#-be-
............ ......  ' ............ ifekt

X
:

t *iss§
A. A. C. to defeat Parkdale.

Kentucky is being denuded of the sump
tuous »re«dlng esVbil Htcenu of the •»* 
mense'.y rich. The Keene», the Mackey» 
and the Magfinscs, like the Vsnoero.it», 
the Whitneys asd the .-Bel.-nests eretranw 
ferrlng their equine belongings to Europe, 
where an Amer can gee'lemsn with the 
price cap. get. wh»t l>e, yrapt*.

Mm
\j

2'Kt 1*8- 812 87# g 
13 3 Tl. |

..A. 11 in m-493
................. 223 . 197 192— 611

......... 181 170 193-521
......................... 164 144 191- I»
............... 1(9 173 187— 838

We»- shop the season's ! 
newest ' and smartest ’ ■ 
blcoka.— Hatswhlph ' 

haks made the follow-

K •«•sees*»#see»»

13t.r IB* i’j1lng makers famous i

YOUMANt 
STETSON 
PEEL 
CHRISTY 
and OLYN

i- .... OtUwi Wilf Try /H*fd# : .
OTTAWA, Nov. «.-<Bp* ‘^'v^.îî’îun* 

practlcally threw Ot awa f^^m^tmehlp 
nlng tor- tbe-InterproylncUl 
and the local te*n will have ample op 
portunlty tor defng tie Oa amen 
turn when tbe tda.-ns c'jish. On L-ao»downe 
Park to-morrow afternoon, in a 
that will practically Aet Id* the B e 
eha-rponshlp. The 198} champion* have 
only lost oûe fcama to Argos to four years.

The University Harriers’ Club held * open tog très)? tof» Tong string of vlcto les. 
meeting last night end made ftoat ar- e ^ no doubt but tlat the Sculler* 
rangement» for tbe big cross-country race ally-imp oved team, but Ralph
this afternoon. The start win. be made ^‘ÿ.ïVwries have yet to prtw# them 
from the Bpsedale grounds at 2.9). and ”2tie away f om Rosedale field, and Ot- 
the route will be thru North Rosedale and fourteen, Stung to tbe aulck by the
ti.e Don Vsller- The total dlstaiMd to.b* Sfett1 <to the- PiPrleu» we**, ‘**1; ,e«r 

. covered Is eight miles, and a corps of Boy lo B|*c** at .the Fair Grounds to-
Scoele Wli pat-el- t-h* entire pour*», The H’mrow aftenToon by way Of . ,
race will be part; lrated lp by teams from jnorro ba, a fa;nt chance l»z ,
the différent faculty of the Unto-er.ity, 'and thsy do not to-1 ’
The winner gets the Rugby Cup, the eec- " ,he!r chance go a-g Immerlng
ond gets the Dr» V. E. Henderson Cup, . . their second game at hotoe.- , and7%ene*t 8lx men in at thè finish will Montreal has to trim Algers 16, bring 
be awarded me da s donated by Pres dent tbj4 4tate of affairs,-but this i* not
Falconer and Processors Wrong and Dè |mpoM|bIe ln v cw of the recent accident.
^ «mca;. Of the race are : Jude, of ”^.£*£*£5
Ku A^WriV'cîerV^eL^  ̂SM».® 

SL^te^J. irXr"  ̂(^'dono'; ^

°ÏÏf«A finish will be sent

form an In ercolleglate Hairier CIVh 
Union at Queens. • '

BARRACKS WIN AT CRIBBAOE 
FROM MIDLAND COUNTY TEAMS.

Stanley Barrack* lest night dc'eited Ihe 
Midland County C'ub In a crlbbage toufr 
nament In’ tbe Labor Temple. The score 
was 29 to 16. The teams were drawn» as 
follows :

8qi gf.-Major Wldgery a-d Staff-S’rgt.
Fa*-rett (8.B.) v. w. Brown and W. *op- 
han (M.C.).

Sergt.-Major UttOn and T.M.8. O’Ne.l.
W. Seal (M.C).
6«rgt. -Baker (ft-

B.) v, 8 S arks and J. Saf s t t-i.C.).
T.M.S. Steer and Sergt: Mattane (S.l 

v. C. Ha l i nil A. Daw* (M.C.).
Q.M.8. S'mpklns and Sfergt. Colway (8.

B.) v. W. Wlneoi and J. C’Ok (M.C.).
L Carpenter and Sergt. ferry (S.^.)
Èlmedowne and E. Brandry (M.v.).

887 .854 931 3656
...x ! % riL ■ The i 

will have I 
of the bis 
load or « 
horses, ,*1 
than com 
Tuesday.

»«»»»*»•*.*•#•

—B League — • - ■... V» 17» US- 460 !
1* l'« '47-8» 1
101 101 1’9- Ml g

137 144- 396 E
1J2 134— 383 I

’

*«*«*•«•« _##*•#■
i ft •»* •

ir a VARSITY HARRIERS’ RACE
«

••»**••••»•
Starting Cress-Country From Rosedale 

at 2.30 This Aftsrnoon. < *
■h

665 679 1967 C
.... ... . a* rii 1

a- ■ 166 139 172— 4S7
.... 132 121 ...- 303

.................  147 H 167- 475
149 112 194 —

.................................  186 118 183- 497
... .... 149—148 3,
76) 701 1Ü4 2716 

1 2 1.3 T’L
, 156 171 163- 486

163 118 106- 37»
«1 122 • 13)- 421
169 18 156,- 4M
176 169 137- 47/

Pri. 3 I iEl
•ILK HATS

6.00 tS 6.00 i
,4r

Tue*i
r_ ................

MR.
absolute 
lion*. To 
owner sta 
are line s 
to win rl 

•‘BRA 
was awail 
Dunblane!

att/M
grandslrel 
Cawdor <1 

“RAW 
her ere dll 

“PRlj 
con. Thl 
vrrurle S 

Therd 
»* well l 
and farm]
2^ OVb

up

■II
I , ,7

B
;

€ANE8 :.V' '
V. r* . ' MK1M • U". .-•» • . a

,<-•; 1 1.00 to 12.4)0 -
• ’♦ » '

ÜMBREILA8 T
^"SmAoiitoia.oe:-:

UATHIR -
& 'r. r-.i oruX-f Id

-.e-y 4rtt fiAro™*® *A®”. .6 i.
■■L.-.r/'ton» bogq-.-di *..
.fr:l'{:'" .eïili ?6 ;

.OHUNSO CtdViS
ii

• ” 1.00 tO 3,66 "7 ')’■ r?”™ ” 7:- .11-
Ivlt r.

■;

mai :-t- v.a2^0.J. Bi
Racing 8l LatO|i.tr and, 3*Ttijfs? '

town. . Jt-zr r/:~ .f "
Centre 1 Y.M.C.A, Paper Chase—

^■i30.
45 i Canadian Wfoghp*»’# tAssooia- 

Tlan mçets flueen’g

S3TJttWirsr«s«r * ■■ -
thô Araor a*ttE *^sv ki-K Sfr \nuou*ly, this The ehtrftri far »nâ‘ Y^ÉC:A.

UBNwt ri •Hstoggs, 58?B|ittVgASS

' ÿét, 'byt i ->®e3l^^sÉSaUM
bov wfio.fHfsh».. *nc .—. -™..— ,—-. 

down earl

!! »

iiiSllhr
f.

V .TotalV ...:.. 672 767 668-21*6
■ fcaito’-a!»— -: 1 2 3 T/l.

.ftu e-ad ...v........... 131 167 203- 487
Abmstroifg 126 ... 124— 250

,W. wood*-.............. .. 176 176 169- 7,11
135 131 ...-,269.

.. 169 149 168- 484
......... i«4 135- 269

i-
)

I
.**■ ..- HT 

.. 129
«.- L’l.

flry Mc-
Mestë* "sü-'ts" the Ot awa executive." end. a .............. wo;<»- :1 Also I 

Sturdy '(< 
splendid 
than -look 
day next.

Lea- ' the
nooo. roptj -?

RUGBY 00.88IP.

Second Vice-p-e* rent F to mini of the 
Irter-olleg'a'e Rugby Union yesterday 
ep-olnted M »» >. Coetel o and McHugh 
officials for to-day's rame at Roeeda'e 
between Queen and Varsity. Bith » e 
ex-Ot-'swa r ol’eee pjrye a • and ehou d 
know the rules thoroly. The largest crowd 
of the season Is p-omlsed for this after
noon, wheo the teani* .llpe up at 2.W, and, 
with the Rooters' Club out in fun force, 
there wt'l be ple-ty of excitement, but 
the nolee will bo small compared to what 
will happen If Varsity win and cinch the 
champtonrhlp for the third year in suc
cession. The teams :

Q e ns—FU 1 b ck. Dobson;
Er klne, ,M° an. Leck'e: quarter, Red: 
scrimmage, Overend, Smith, B uce: Inside 
wings, Tounn, Klnsrl a; r Iddie wing’, 
Elliott, Downing: outside w ngs, Smith, 
Slater.

Varsity—Ftrll-*-a k, Mavnard; halves, 
Gage, Dixon, Gall; qiarter. Foulds; 
scr'mmage, Leonard Bell, Ca roll: l'Slde 
wing*. Kl gttpne, Ca-ke; middle wings, 
Grass. Lajole: otitsldo wnlg Kennedy, 
Park.

t ula ■V.
7 if best' ' v» -

. f
Sf.

0 tiib'f qvery .bsy, i6 f»ked to get}' 
riy tet gèt.nie pùmber. , ...j . ..

o; Trim*-i:..
Smith
Craig .........

*>'£*.• .
•- Total»: ™.«.. v-...,,; 737 774 787-2298
• Bla/khaUS—. >:2 - -J J $ T'L

Murphy .r.,. .........: -1g : 129-r 427
Phvllis  .......... y....... .;...■ 154 .112-,- J®
Pedd'ck ....... ; ............... 122 to 106-7 3*7

14* 131 1VL- 392
98— 386

..... ....... 710 660 586-1976

; Dominions and Pirates Win.
The Dominions end tho Pirates won

three ea^h from tbe Benedict* and the 
Athletics to th= Pervdale Three-Man 
lea so:* 'ast night. Scores:

Bencdl t—- " : J- 2 3 4 6 T’L
W Griffiths ......... 1*6 W 20? ÎI4 173— 057
Coutv ................................1*1 M2 177 1*1- 7V
Adamson .........171 163 178 147 140- 799

T*t»if*.Si61 4*6 4*2 63S Uê-ÎMt 
Dom-‘«Iorie— ; .1 2 3 4:3 T'l. '

s rtffitlhe .............. 1*7 15* 1*4 1*9 12- W».
Rv«n 177 1*1 144 16* 2**-V*
Atkins'..! ,.784 174 191 125 132m SO*

ms-'1K "'-.V i. ■ * We•*e###eeeee*ss#
pali| !

a numbeJ 
Hasbrou, 
Juvenile 
by the H 
thorough 
Cook's h 
Ills farm 
charming 

We 1 
horses of 
slgntoenU

on 'Varsity. Held and. Duadas wHb-imeet 
St. Mlchahl* bn 'thScbllége "campus.

.-.fit *1 » '

MÆIS

e>«-

tlon. With the Changes, It looks like a 
tight game, and, as Montreal are playing 
a strong team, they look twhavé a good
CH.nm!,me F„ar; ÏÏ* M Goiter. W, Gonter. Lo kha-t; quarter.

Hanlltm-Fu 1-b ck, McNetly, halves, g 11 e; scrlmmcge. Qu nn. Costello. 
Burton, Slr.pson. Moore quarter, Awrey; She ldln wlng8 Mc7crte’l, Holland, 
scrimmage, 8cottt Pfeiffer Craig; wings, Murrey, oormm, Mul l, an, O'Connor. j 
Marshall. McFarian*. I bl te ,- ,pottlca. y,, Dunda*—Full-hai k. Fleming; h*lv^»,l
0MeV,°,r.d„'u?r^n £T <ïfà*S$"<' h,,v.. ! Margin. MaVett, Clark; q u.rter, La t* 

M.otrcal—I1 «.ll-batk, . Stl ‘son; ■ halves, gf rimmpne Smith, Nortm L’ghtwrot: 
Craig, Kèn WllUani»,<W:tBamte;.aua tèr. wln' e cf X . f arôtCM^tln, W Ison, Uti. 
Buzz Balle; eclmxa e, Col s. Ryan, ham Webster.# ^7
Me \lien; wings, Egan, Laldlaw, J..Ball- ' I - v..-

McMurty, Fraser or COHcan. Sÿageo ^ GtUwaJ^d î>^<8 pl^k* an
Th. Capital JuSrâàir.U. team, will ““

play Parkdale on Vars’.ty field as a cur- Ful -(MoUW” 
Uto-^alser to the * llor gams, at 1.30. R|, .t hif-t®:fon taamltoiO.’'
Robbins of Hamilton and K%ly ape l.he! . c,mt.# . alf-V/.Hlarr rTu+Wk 
offldlais. • • .* ’ . - . ■ Le.t hal.-G Vard (Ottawa),

A.. - „ ‘T S.:*.,. , Î' Quarter-back—Ô Neïto (Ottawa).
. .Gttosra College p ay McGill in Montreal gcrimmase-Craig (Hamll-do), Kllmartln

w ’tàeHâksz âù**»
Letang; scrl nmage, Wh.bbs, Lottue, wtj/tf (AraeSattd). * -

OuCsll e. fw4nge—Sivage, (Montreal) and
Cameron (Montreal. _ ;

Tfte Véraity secÂdTtëam. who play R. 
M. C. on Aha oval this morning, will'be 
aâtfttllowâ;

FjillsbaoK. Frith w -halves, McKenzie, 
R* rriiy, Wpbd; quarter, Carr.pbe 1; ecr 1ft, 
m*ge,. Fevris, Cu tls, Lorrime. ; lna.de<, 
Jeff Ta y : dr. Button or Ldgar; mldd.es, 

MW in tS* Senioslg?^'-^' ,-outside*,"Mlqueen, Mac- 

tern oon Dn th* col- y v. 4 ... r.
Ç^1.6^6 lo:2k ' TtieTittîe^ig Four gaÀe'bêtWF^n Tri»- 
i?d!5^elght to th*‘7 tty Couè -ft Schco' of Po t Hope and -p-
Gdnter* boys again out, per e'acarda College, scheduled for this

they present a ha d p-opos Mon for the 8f erncem,. ha* been postnoeed tuitll next
V«,Hv, Tlle V-ulwlU as tol <)w;8 : Wedneedatet ind will be >layefl on that
St. Mlcharls—Full-back, Reaume; halves, date at 2.20, * U. C. C. grounds.

Har*ls i.'j..
McCartney ..v... ».......  163 124fS B.) v. O. Garrett and 

B- rgt.-Malor Price and
see.' iioltiHi

i * Totals .

Totole ................340 366 -257 389 315-1768! ii ■ halves,Sergt 
v. R. We

of the

T.A.A.C. nnd parkdale wt’l battle in the 
sen'or ee fee of the O.R.F.U, on Verelty 

at 3.15. The teams will line TirrrM mmrieio, starting a 
up as follows :

T.A.A.C,—Beck. Capreol; h-ilvee, Pow
ell, Deuruchv, F'emlng; 
scrimmage, Drummond,
Burton, Thom-eon, Burkhart, M Kenzie, 
D. Burkhart Harcourt.

Ps'kdale—Back, Adams; halves. Hunter, 
Cttmml'gs, He-deraon; quarter, Graham 
ecrlmn a*e. Woodf. Skuie, Ru«s«ll; wings, 
Doans P»;is. Crawford, O. Adams, Mc
Donald, B/ow n. '

m to sell oi 
young ar 
whole loi 
wanting

lei!

m «1 ill
lie.quarter, Cory; 

Howe, Holden,

,:**u

|4

wm.
.... ...... » ? m

..1*2 1*4 1** 18* 187-».r>4
rw 107 W, 174 1«7_ Ms

.'Ü2* 158 198 180 133- 7*2

The Capital 1-ter - edlatee will line up *s 
fO'lows this e tient eo ri Uip.lth. Lee, Ml 18, 
Murrey. Mi ne, Wha'e, Roadhouse, wel- 
ibn, Romern;- SUbheOsdn. McKendry; 
Jeffs, Bundsrson, Ferra h and Johnson.

Varsity held a short signal practice on 
the campus last Pliftt, .It Is ba-dly likely 
that Parks wifi be ln the game “this after- 
soon af'er al. tt » knee is still c nslder- 
afcly »t V. and be has tot teen a ole to 
take part.in any of .the practlcès this 
week. Tripp of the fourth-year meds. 
will likely take Parks place tn the -game 
with Queens.

In the Inte-medlate City League this 
afternoon, the Capitals will meet the 
Parkviews on the latter's grounds, Trin
ity College, West Queen street, at 3.15 
sharp. Ae three grounds were only. ar
ranged for at 'thg last moment' the "Park- 
views wefflk upable to notify the Caps as 
to tbe where the game would be played, 
hence take this Theaae of g.vlng notice of 
playing grounds. 1

A notice was posted yesterday In the 
University gym., and signed by Manager 
Macdor.aid. asking the Varsity Rt/gby 
team to be at the gym. at* one o’clock this 
afternoon In readiness to go to" Rosedale 
for their game with Queen*. The team 
ar* invited to d nner In the Union at 12.30 
noon
The following plays: s ary 
on hand : D*o , Gate.
Fou ds, Carroll. Leo ard, Bell, Kingston#, 
Clarke, Lajole, Kennedy. Dawson, Tripp, 
Cory. German, Greene, Curtis. Thompson.

IS TO* si's 
Pl~tes-

Pvé- .4»-,;. ,*i» 
**r»l'«- ..... 
CanfleM- .....

VP
). il. 'KWjSr■■■■■■glpoE

DEMANDS COMPANIONSHIF^E
There is probably no article in all i % 

creatioa that has so blessed as

TwoHUMAN NATURE Th
for the 
work ha- 
come thi 
company 
io bo sol 
at 11 o'c

TOM’* ...; ;...,4*7 32* 627 $22 4*7-'*’? 
^Mhtolfca- -.-l £ £ i4i

T». .:------- .1» r* 1‘* *«
8. Wilkes ...............173 167 161 189 226— 91.*

Totals ...-4S8 4*9 469 494 864-2454

■ ■ .isfwestown - Race C*H.
ND”F',Vr , ' ?7*»v 7- Mow. 4.—Saturday's 

p* :
teTtetvr TIACE-5U fr'f**+* •

-vrcnrrtef.....10' N-bv Wll'le ....... W
P-ir*W .v....\S.. io* ”a«ia-k ..........V*
wo“Vart-................W H-w *ho"t To'’.l l
Povl <v*yx..v„....ir !>»#» Parade It.'V
T»V8hf-a;.,.v..'7t.7.114 Mon Ami .............1*
f»77»" V ...n,....ll*

tr'd'G’ D RsC’fc 6*~*n evr'o-g* :
4’1-eV-lr tola.......... 167 Liv e Dlxe .........»t
Pué*— so-......../.i*' I~v*o- ...................... I*7
O'N Bb" ..7...........IO7 B-und r ........... ,..1*7
Virginia Ca-c........ V7 M-re" L'ght........W
P-tr c*- S................. 107 May Wood .
Semi-ti'-aver ......... 11*

THIRD RAC*- Hurd e*.
Hand'd»", about tWo mil's, on turf >
Qnn Cotton................V* F-atc’s Joseph. .13*
T»u*-g Blltren..........V6 Fr*-ee ..................... 149
B»rgo»................... ;.168 Dr. H a-d.............. 136

----- -------1*1 " . <?■
FOURTH RACE—Exchvnge Handicap, 

1“ ml fes :
Pey’-oim...................102 C’if* Fd»e ,...t«-l X

..1'5 Blac-ford

■and

J

McGill— Full-back, Murriy; < haAvts,
Fbri.es. B.-Ilthgha*, Brid^MJatfi; 4f»r- 

age, Walerooe. I8*n. 
Ml.Is, -éàsselo^Ûllfttokr, 

Johnson, Goodeve, B.ngnall. “ - -—

, «1jHj.fi U V f
i.fj1 Kg[ j | ..... .

.. ment in the quiet of your evening hours.
A**y. a VaM* R9 4VASS « m assl tls I ■ ■ ■ —__ ___ 1 IP m ïï r 111 "
-|K. \ peiplexing Bfiaire.

% *** Problems, promote» good fel-
Iow^P- “* » inlsel mxn’e 

*o-aee.his constant friend; 
baî 16 mui b®

■iÿ/ ^

ii „ ■ÿiFor about oue-Sftk of tbo 
priée we pay We could get bops 
that would make aa ordinary 
lager beer. But we select tbe 
•oeet Seas bops for REGAL 
Ledger,. because we bay* I mi fit 
He reputation by Its merit 
alone. Try It.

tobacco, Your cigar accompanies you on 

loue journeys You puff rings of content-

tef PalVey; serin ton 
Turnbull; wing», M afl XV» 1 

Cross of 
put on d 
minutes"

l
u

Capital Midgets play Young Varsity on 
Trinity campus to-daÿ, 4L, two o'c

jDundne play 6t. Mlchu»# ln tfte Sdnlbsl 5^^"' '■'.r 
(Xft-F.U. series thls-ifternoon on the eol-f- " ... » 
lege camped. Tie 
win, a* they have 
line, and, with the

■f:
o’clock. Your cigar is with you as you ponder over f S

It helps you work £ fe 

totes iroad fsl. £JM

MM

We are

> r

2 Thee 
be “gOldj 
very ean 
the rougi 
can be p| 
and tbevj

ÆM.*4 , SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 

v MANUFACTURERS.
ÛHJBfsfabtiahed

Bp - Forty Years 
S Stnd for (ift/oaue

102*104,
Ity Ad «AIDE ST., W,
|JP TORONTO.

Msnufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplie».
In Canada for the celebrated

..107,4 -Z5 Mr Lynn's C*f* 1

ROBERTSON’S
■scotch whisky

»
»r •vlois o golnj to the symnaslum.

r ques ed to be 
Maynard, Galt,■ 41 «

11 I
-ms iL-

£ st 'FG’ y F »he-.
High Vri" at»...........H7 Pupe stlt" n- .,...116

FIrTti RVCF-Hunurt. gent’eme* rld- 
a»ru* two pille* :

mm- ‘The bilsnce of th*.Argoniu play .r let; 
last nUd. at 10. .0 to Ottav.o I er 
Wig;* ner H.e her g lng along McKew 
of the tec nd», "w o has the-reputation ot 
bring a great tne-, lun er. wai taken 
along-and may figure on the line-up. Tne 
Scullers wyi enter a protest to the secre
tary of the union on the field this after
noon against M Master as ump re. but it 
is llke'y that not..lng will ctme of ft. The 
team* will l.'kely hue up as fallows :

Ottawa —"Ba. k, Kennedy: halves,
O’NhV. Williams, Gera"d ; q arter, g-*tl- 
lng; eirlmmage, McC'valg, Kllmart'.n, Bar- 
tymere;-wings, Phillip*,- Chur.h,Vaughan, 
McCann. Kilt, Disney.

Argenau'e—Back Disent»; halves, 
Murphy, Binkley. Lcvack; quarter, New
port; scrimmage, 81 dal , Russell, Addl- 

wlngs, Kent or Bancroft. McKew, 
Moore. Bancroft, Me gban, Murray.

/lers,
feb70liBoy................ 160 Mcn-oon .
Pla-etj............................ivi Vi-, Atohn ........ 1”>
Du»i*ee.>......... lfo c me» .mo

8TXTH RACE-514 furlongs :
Sel» Ik............ l'a l~u e of Dlrtrlct-103
S-e» Noet-a............... 107 R diet o • .............P7
For»fter...................... 110 S erlff Bradley..HO
Mar«h light..........„-»i

SEVENTH RACE—Hi miles :
Barg...............................96 My G -1 ..................«
Harvev K............. -..101 Dixie Knl-bt- .v..M6
Beauclere.........Z... 96 Arondack ---------- 105
Gay De elver.............Ill Wilton Lackaye.Ul

Sola agents /
160

:
x,TIFCO” ii"6i a v\>ferm elaaa of 

We will 
seta of 1Ai. « im

“Private Stock" 
“4.t R. ©^Special”

lIf «Thl» t—« Is ^he best on th# tcir- 
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
It* shape, always rolls true, booh» 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed. U 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ^all, nd complies with the 
rules and rege"allons of tue A. B. C

s(REALLY
tiooo
CIGAR.,

i

WfëïiÊÊÈÊ.e,4 i ;
n

M'KmQ

Hiiz
Parkdale Old Boys.

A meeting of th* Parkdale School Old 
Boys will be held In th* new Parkdale 
school,' corner Marlon and Lanedown*- 
av-eo 
old ■

g We
Hackney 
lng a go 
than art 
for catal

At all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.

eon;
' All llrst-class alleys are puttint 

these balls on. Try one on the all*)
iuee, on Friday évebine. NOv. 11. All 
bdve of Park-*a!e Model Schoqj) are 

requested to attend.

OTHER 8PORT8 ON PAGE A

€
•S. This eftsrncon will prari caiiy dec de

Where you roll, and you will never I the senior section of the Ontario Union.
whçn Parkdale and T-A.A.C. will battle CHARI.:roll any other balL 245
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r ij Jack Tait Defeats 
Pauli at Buffalo 

Sprinters Beaten

JHÏ
. I ■ .......... TEi

HE REPOSITORY
. «—- -t

*s 1 CAL m■

«the centre of the HORSE TRADE.”

) BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 

i Proprietors.

•i J
.'r'i

i a I
BUFFALO, Nov. 4.—Jack L. Talt of To- 

tho Canadian champion mller, to
night took the measure of W. C.* Pauli, 
the Intercollegiate Champion, at the open- 
log of the Indoor season at the 66th Regi
ment Armory. Their contest came at the 
end of a medley relay between teams 
of four men eacn, from Toronto and Buf
falo, One man from each team ran 3W 
var<lc. 44o yards, 8# yards and one mile, 
.a ait and Pauli joined Issue on about equal 
te me Paul, jumped. Into the tead soon 
after the start, bat Tail ran a spiendld 
race, gradually wearing - tit* opponent 
down" and leading by a good margin at the

I finish. . . -
• The Toronto team was composed, of C.

I L. Watson, 220 yards, Ume 2446 seconds; 
jl. J. Kohnsbee, 44» yerds, time .$114: G. 
M. Brock, 89) yards, time 1.66 1-6; J. L. 
Talt, one mile, time 4.27 1-6. _

xv Norris C. L. Watson and M. J. 
Follnsbee of * the West End Y.M.C.A.. TO- 
rmtto. qualified In. the pr«Umtnary heaw 
of the 100 yard deeh handicap, but all 
three faded to get a place In the final.

I9SC0AE I ronto,

hiCORNER
SWCOEKESTWB and i.

mII3 II
NELSON 
STRESS. 
Toronto

a. , a 'U- Business^ 
II the ’

:
1I®established over so years Virginia Cigarettes mB

jfl'V-rf.iV. At■ion last night 
-st two from 
well over the 
»>d the wood 
d won out by 
lied in great 
re, but splits 
t that he was 
r of the y les 
, Both teams 
ly nr the ses-

>iters won all ' 
bile the Dukes 
Se.dom Inns, 

the Imperials 
workouts be- 

.latms he has 
long enough.

2:» f

A
UPWARDS OF -tX

- . ■
■ 
LSI350 HORSES j Hr.Mwï‘*NOWOOU«.LS"

NE WYORK, Nov. 4.—The American 
of Hans Holmcr and Wm. Quasi 

won' the twenty-mile International foot-

The Csnad.gn Item of Fred Meadows 
and Abble Woods was second, and the 
Swedish team Çf Oustàv LJungetrom and 
John Svanberg was third.

The BoetôrTÊlKe Grind.
I BOSTON. Nov. 4.—The six-day bicycle 
I race In the Arens was keenly contested 
to-night. The Jokue-Scitlller teem dur ng 
the evening regained four

ground. Moran of the Kramer-Koran 
combination made an almost 1*t(®c,tu.,11..*V 
tempt fora lap about » o clock, but f«Hed.
' The score at 10 o'clock to-night, at the 

, end of the forty-ninth hour. waa: Kramer- 
I Moran. Fogpr-COlire. Hfhe* " eÎÎL' 
i palmer-Wright, end W1 ey-Lawrence, UM 
Llrltoe 9 laps: Walker-M tten. Be-el Bros., 
Dema; a-William*. Thomas-McCarthy, and 
Jokue-Schiller, 1101 miles 8 lap».

•»<

‘ Eal&*' T1W 8C0re* I 2 3 T l.

Hi 161— al* 
Vf 143- «} 
10» ISO— 575
147 in- m
222 167- «14

l i
r>;

*/
>•>OF ALL 

CLASSES1 r«
'V ■No Better Vir

ginia Cigarette 
has ever been 
oiiered to 
the cultured 
smoker.

<§>W♦r
*/

s:2 3 'to.
184- 625 

V0 17»- 614 
16* 170- 41-6
227 171- 5rti
at W- 81»

TUESDAY, NOV. 8th X
as

225 Horses KÆ«* 812 are E
3 Tl. S 

171 171— «3 B
137 1»2- 611 to
170 133- 624
141 1»1- 13» 1
175 187- 628 §

854 334 2856 S
f i *V B

17» 1’6— 460 »
1<« ’47 - 891 «I
101 1'»- 841 m
117 144— 330 "
122 134- 885

666 67» 1967
3 3 VI. r

129 172- 467 V
121 ...- 2o3 m
VI 187- 475 2
It» 194 - 485 1 j
118 183- 497 * I
... 143- 148 " !

2
|

-<t6 .1

at 11 A. M.»

"1 The week to W? w'.U "hivV to»

load or two extra of the delivery h^ses. ho^e^ Soutd Jot do betteV
5S£‘5it''a',,n

■3-S

*

Prize Winning Clydesdales
AT AUCTION

15 e* Per box ol Ten (cork tips)
Tuesday Next, Nov. 8, at 1 p.m. Sharp
lion*. These are sent <out "«rely to try o( them, but they
î:,nflrn«etittoecVh»dthhavel w^1 priJ,0." to jtoot?snd, and it take, good one* 

to wto right int-hehomeofthe^lyd^ horse ..Bsron.on." This filly
wa,?wBsîîeW«?PmJVral'Braco-8hj; and Va. reserve champion at 

Dunblane. Sc°t « " bt by "Baron of Buchlyvte.’’ and the ■!xranl^a^H^e'TCS’uch^: X>ÎI four time, w.nner of the ■

CaW-dâAMBH,- b.f.. by Prince Thomas, M »«y has two first prise, to

vtrurle Show. not mentioned above, and they are just
There are other Clydesdale* not me without reserve. Breedersas well bred, and like the,rest will b~0 m'£k^|t ConvenIent for any who

** ** *”

Allen
» Xnelln .......................

| Gill .......
AUTOMOBILES RACE 200 MILES K ÇSTtiMi SI
Mermen Câr Ahe.d M th. Fini—i l—iïttoslth.,Sn*«éthoil”th5r,clr.l!K:lAe 

Just One and Three-Fifth 8eee. they struck the dangerous turn for the
last time It was Dawson , who took It at 

SPEEDWAY. Atlanta. O*., Nor. 4.-Joe highest speed, «looting-Into a lead which 
Dawson's yellow Mention car was jest he held to the fini B. The wlnner'Took 
81-6 seconds ahead of Ralph Mulford’s tto> Atlanta Trophy and 81000 tn cash: 
Lozier at the finish of the 200-mlle race Mulferd received 8800. 
here to-day. . .. The meeting will end to-morrow with a

The fight between these two began tm- 260-mile rare as the feature for a 88600 
mediately after the hubdrelh mile. Daw- purse. 13009 and a trophy going to the 
son was- then far behind on account of a winner, 
stop to change tire*. There /»** no ex
change. about It. for he «tqrâd at the ...... u,...
pits with his right rqk sSnShBevoid of Boceor Ndtoa,
the semblance of a tire apd'.the Iron rim To-day at MooAiVir*, fn tti T. a Ad D. 
«howefihg sparks as H grotMd tl;e track. Intenrsd'ate Vague," Broadview* will 
The Lozter stopped soon afterwards to meet the strong Moore Park team at 8.1». 
make à real CXCltange Brtfres, putting the All BroadylewpJOï«rs and*'supporters are 
cars on' even terms. . , requested to be at the Clubhouse at 1.30.

Thereafter luek kept out Of the gante 
and a new element, Melford’a daring, re
placed It. The Harmon was running, the Moore Park A.À. Club win meet the 
faster,' but on the bad turn of the track. Brosdvtews to-day at Moore Park In the 
where two drivers hae been killed,"Mul- T. and D. League.- The Park's team will 
ford with full speed on. would shoot ahead be as follows': f- Gaw. Oakden, HIghet 
of Dawson, who always played the bad. (captais). Dickson. Thoms, Lock, Ftoth, 
corner, safe. Dawson waited until there, Taylor, Lorton, Galbraith, Dumb, Wright, 
was to" than 20 mes to go. and then J. Gaw, Mathleson, -Mitchell. All players 
shoved his car alongside the Lozier. Mul-1 should, be at-the clubrooms by 2:15. Game

Taylor, Franklin, Evans, Elliott. Hod* 
getts, Simklns.

701 884 2316
3 T'l.

U1 163- 461 _
1» 108- 176 tt '
122 13)- 421 U,
1 » 158,- 416
169 137- 477

I . called for 2.46. A good turnout Of mem
bers is requested. - • y"-2 Ca

Thistles and All Saints play »t Sunlight . 
Parte at 8.30 p.m. Thistles' team : Goal, 
Dunbar: backs. B own es, Notcùtt: halt-
wards' Parkin? Cater. Nicol, Tucker.

Sinclair. Small.

785 761 234»
3 T'L

136 ------4»l
148 1*- <40
29» 13»- eOS
168 155— 516
It» 144- 487

tea VeA 230» 
3 T'l. 

154 177- 497
1<4 145 - 41»
87 1 7- 350

138 1*4— 448
161 147- 60»

The Broadview Senior team to meet 
Baracas at Scartooro Beach thle after
noon will be picked from Irwin, Maddock.
Gliding. Roberts, Gibbons, Givens, Math- 
hews. Chandler, Young, Reesor, Gilding,
Ross, Fleshey. All players are requested
o<tV pm Be‘Ch gr0#DdS 8t 3'”' KC Baraca senior team meet Broadvlew^ln
off at v p.m. _______ league game tK's afternoon at Scarboro

_ _ _ . pe^ c*' -rou-de a* .3 o’cro'ik. The

»4&.
Weiss. Galbraith. MCLeltanr forwards. Ft p>r,fB r,Scnjtt Manager Gillespie 
McKellen, J. Wstson, Turner, Belt, WH- )g of bls team winning the cham-
klnson: spares, Nichol, Patterson, Hen p(0IlB;),p no., r tb.s seas n. as the-boÿ* 
incamp. v arc praying floe combination football.

The All Saints and Thistles play thf* warren J. Lynch, passenger trattic
sfterndon at Sunlight Park. Kick-off at aD„ger o( tbe New York Central lines. ?
3.80. These two teams always afford a Chlca-Q. w H. Underwood, assistant 
good exhibition of the^gatne.

The Grip will meet the Scots in a league 
game to-day at Su light Park. K'ck-off 
at 2.30 sharp. The following playws are 
requested to be on Hand early : Tlndell,
Ferrlday, Elliott, Buchanan, oarnaro,

Totals 2 'gw-ans—1 How en .....................
Hayward ..
Harding ....
Stringer
Hunter

Totals
Orioles—

F. 1 eelle .............
, R’ S'Sll 
M rtln ....
Bart'ett ...................... .
J. Logan ...........:...............

Total*
Robins—

E- Allen ■....
Bulley .......
C. Logan ....................
Anderson .......... .
A. Johnston ..*«###••••••

S..Î:o6 m W !
2 z ru R
&i 114 - 340

107 115- 3(3
...............- 11W
165 1(4— 300
1 S 128- VjO R
14» 159— 414 ”

654 «48 30» g

I

1 2

«
• ••*•* ••

;
:694 770 3209League. >.

tn.tne A then, 
terday after- 
alt tiny ray, 

l game to the 
• a stubborn _ 
first two by Pi 

d Sutherland y 
et and grab- 
scores. The E 
affair all the £• 
ly rolling of 11 
truck out In 
ie game was 

the narrow

3 T'l. 
191 171- .532
160 136- 423
147 lto- t'P 
158 190— ol4
188 215- «07

2
*•••••*»•

_ . . ..ggr oTN* FIR*" brown Clydesdale *Ulllon* hy aj
Also for Tuesday. **COTR "j. felslllon jg well bred, and is a

Sturdy fl lull). «J w an tin K a good stallion could not do better;Mk°at t1,e,VeJn, An» nr" w,f, "be'sotl shortly after 1 p.m. Tues- 

day next.

cmcago; v> . 11. • vnuuiwwu, MllltiÇtss! Ksxrce.VoTsa;»>
.jCentral Ra Iway, Chicago, and G. T. Bell, 

assistant pa st-nger traffic manager of 
the G.T.R., held a short conference y«*- 
terday to the office of the district pas
senger agent, T. D. McDonald.

844 862 2806Totals ................ ;
!,,, hav, consigned to u* for sale on Tuesday from

, number of ofPhe
Haebrouck. out of DucTu. an<l this , e are four 3-year-old horses
Juvenile Purse at the Vt (T1 ?Ir Gw. Cook Is well known as a
by the Hackney stallion. ‘'C^>hurst; ^Lblne meet sees many of Mr. 
thoroughbred horseman. ai’<* .*3L*r>, consigning these horses direct from 
Cook's horses ho the post, and Be to ^^*n™/that Mda would make a 
HI» farm at Morrtoburg. Mr, i-o K be gold without reserve.

RSMysSKiFSIM -rSt--' s”""1" *“•

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League, on T-B.C. alleys, 

last night, D 5 took three from the Citysssrs-si ss'.rpyæ
Æ ‘ar:-...,....... ,-à *-

Lawrence................. ” ^
Apt«d  .......... 104 !3^_ 344

4t0 ~VS> 1311 
2 3 T’l.

121 92— '296
106 103 - 335
99 77- 831

100- 277 
122- 87»

602 484 1606
2 3 T'l.

115 95- 342
141 110- 38S
ldO 11S—
140 184- m
10» 101— WO

bv ee i*48 
2 3 VI.

126 119- 362
to 162- 424 
131 «8- 314
»6 99- 323

129 113- 365

«02 55« li83

6
1 :

_(_ 5 T'l.
186 169- m ?

■ V-
400 229—1801ivrifc^i s

JH-4.31- 833 Q 

389 315—1768 R

•. i
e

*.
* «*••#•### ses ee*«ee

TOialR .«eaeeeeeeeeese*
D 5-

Bates ............
Boyd ..............
Johnstone ..
Seeds .
Cameron

the representatives of the estateWc have received instructions from

U| Bodily Warmth
with which to withstand the 
winter cold depends entirely on 

the condition of the blood.

V.S'tle-
p.m.

and of the Late MR. W. J. DEAN
OF GAR.DEN HILL, ONT.,

mi i

mm

& \

next about 3»^r^^hor^^totrtcts^n^Ur^The 
of tne This is an opportunity for anyone

/<r ■to sell on Tuesday 
young and sound, and from one 
whole tot will be sold without : 
wanting good, sound, young horses.

Totals .... 
Photo Eng -

Fippy.............;
Boyce .............
Hamilton '
Buckley .........
Patterson

reserve.

:«C J\
Ii | We are also selling on Tuesday, November 8th

f I Two Carloads of Construction H
t 9 c

5Torses ml
pTotals 

E '5— . .
•••*•«»»«*••****

These horses have been us«d in the ha d Horsesh used In construction 
for the most trying work fhjthe future. Morses ^ dQne tt)elr work and
work have to be strong and. 1They are consigned by a leading
come through In extra good condition. Tl y th city,'and they are now
company In Toronto, but were “*e?°Xlfld5s2 for them. These will be sold 
to he sold, as the company has no further use toi m 
al 11 o'clock Tuesday. November 8th. ■without reserve.

\ :~Wfi

vml ''ri

v- 4

I*acR«y ••#••«•••••••
Wl-I®

i MaFon ...*•••/.......
Tracey ....................
Buckhao ................

....

i INVALIDTotale .......##*•*/»#••••• ^27 ;
\ Iv-

SADDLES FOR TUESDAY
We have a fine oonslgnment of ^ ,, ^, togskjm mad^ by(Mark

pTon^TorZ H o'clock, we will spend a few
minutes selling what wc. liage of these.

SAGladstone League.
tlmcsrtn^he^ladstooe Leerue^ast nigh*.* 

Ti.e scores i 
Pastimes—

yursscdoiin .............
Perry .......
Harrison .
Jones .......
Booth ......

To' ato .
Brockton 

Glynn ......
McCreary .
Brooke .......
Mick us ....
Robinson .

Totals .

\.'a k%\
1>2

i ii V
I S3

STOUT&1 2 3 T'l*
......... 1«7 185 158- 610
........  301 1«4 148- 313
......... 161 150 168- 462
.........  149 177 18— dtj
......... 198 156 153— 596

. 1(6 ~m 813 2510
1 2 3 T'i.

1(0 145 168- 173
. 126 170 178- 484
. 168 172 130- 470
. 195 179 173- 547
. 179 167 166- 813

& LVI M cwTuesday. Nov. 8th. a consignment of 20 horses from

THE GRAHAM ICE COMPANY of Toronto
These horses have been used haul!».■ J“toal'«u^nrS^tan0df w^Trom

re"begputV Timse'horses'f r<at"od be” sold for the high dollar on Tuesday,

and they arc all III excellent; shape. ____________

We are also selling on
- M *

:■■■ j: ■

Coits-' el

llMfTED.

kàmêè
makes rich, warm blood 
quickly.
Note the illustration of the 
genuine Invalid Stout Label.
You can get this food-drink at any dealer's.

MB 7/
/

X838 8'3 815 -.86FRIDAY, NOV. 11th •'. U

Hofei League.
The Camerons won two from the Sara

nac, tn the Hotel League last night. The 
scores :

Saranac—
Leonard .............
O Marceau,....
Atkinson ...........
Fehlhaber .......
AtKlns ..........

Totals .........
Cameron—

Boyce •!........
Scott ..................
Patterson .............
Coulter ..........................
Slean ............................

/ if125 HorsesMm H ■
y'

12 3 .
.........  76 135 J..-A
........  172 130 159- 4*1
......... 127 145 425
......... 17» 128 144- 447
..........  169 124 465

IV
e —at 11 am.—

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.

55 c will have some fresh shipment* for Friday and buyers of any 
eU»s Of hoi.-eH will have a splendid opportunity ‘o select v,hat they wa . 
We will :i!*o h"11 at thi* auction a number of second-hand vehicles and 
sets of harness, wltltout reserve. _________________________ _
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179 1, i— M
19 188- 524
194 202— 562
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TUESDAY, NOVEMB-R 22nd

hay been set as the date for a sale of

'D i vi dominion brewery company, limited
TORONTO

Totals \R High-Class Hackney Horses
Hackneyl!hor*e*rtoci'udl|ng a^ium^recintîrimported0 an^anyoV want

ing a good Hackney horse for driving ur.f^/lI2^1"*laoulwu,1!?1!-r0entrtos 
than arrange their date* convenient to attend th:I* tale• *fu^th'PrNf"*rl.*,H 
for cataloguing of good Hackney* will be received up to t*aturda>, Nov, !..

•- City Two-Man League.
Tbe Ctti- Two-Man League games on 

Payne’» alleys yeste day resulted In the 
Parkdnles winning three. Score: 

Parkdales £ £ £

*...........lgO 166 131 17» 179- 835

,

ÎÏ

f
Griffiths ... 
Stewart ....

Tout» .............363 313 297 325 368-1*96,otsl ............ I 2 3 4 5 TT.
162 137 199 173 162— R23 

’.!l35 169 149 160 168— 7*1
Hi 1*3 3X-1M

nts.tr Watson,
teel. Mar. A Auctioneer.

CH.4HI.Es 4. HI HNS, -
t,»u. Mar. * turfloueer.

Paynes—
Roh nson ........... .'.f.i

»*PayneJAMES W*A44«i. Stable Superlofeedeml.»
7»' 1■ GTotals
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I Place, and to 
- ; application ..Jo 

giving leave- to
"and to add cotta of this motion 

fixed at Slu toj Judgment. «.
Ae OkronanjA^B.. ti. Bradford, K-C-, 

for mvtner. . F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infanta. Motion by the mother 

■„ " for an " order continuing the payment 
of rite -annual -income of estate for - 
maiirttofence. tarder made.

Re Monr.—F. W- HarCourt. K.C., for 
’> Harvey Mohr.’- Motion on behalf ot 
% Infant for the payment out Of "court ■
* of a aim not exceeding $2o0 for edu- • 

catlor.-aa purposes, with the privity-of 
—attic officiai guardian. Order made.

Re Sterling;4-W. J. Elliott for exe- 
cfltora.'t .P. XV. Harcourt. K.C., for In- , 
fant. Motion by executor* for an , 
otder allowing dale of certain lands of 
infant on Church-afreet, Toronto, for 

eg a certain earn offered therefor, order 
% «*4e, - s: '1 xef •

Re Joseph Smith.—F. Ayleewbrth.for ,
M it,other. :F. W, Harcourt. K,C.,tor in

fant Motion -by mother for an order 
continuing tb* payment- ot 1175 per 
year for maintenance. Order made 
continuing payment for ten year» ae 
asked. £, ;*• t

Re Braah.—F. Ayleeworth tor pe
titioner.,^ No- one contra. A petition 
for an order declaring J. W. Brash,

- a j un a tic. Order made.- Reference to 
toçaL-. master at XVoodatock to pro
pound scheme, etc.' / .. . .

Re Aim le Wane—W. A. McMaster 
for administrator, F-. W. Harcourt.
K.C., for infants. Motion for an order 
giving- administrator leave to purchase 
the Interest of Infant to certain lends, 
and for maintenance. Ojder made—
$20 per quarter to too allowed for 
maintenance of Clarence Leslie Wyne.
No cost' of motion.

Re Dnfry.—M. H. Grant for execu
tors. F. W. Harcolirt, K.C.. ..for in
fant. Motion by executors tor leave 
tb pay certain moneys into-court to 
credit of-lnfaht* and for payment out 
ait majority/ Older made.

Re Morgan.—G. Smith. -for adminis
trator. F: W; Harcourt, KCX, for 
Infant. Motion by administrator for 
have to purchase the - Interest of the 
infant In certain estate In North Dov- 
ercourt. Older made. Purchase 
money to be fait Into court and paid 
out at majority. v

i Re LC*ic.—F. XV. Harcourt, K/C-,
. __ _____ for Infant. Motion on behalf of In

sure that be orders a copy (8nt fôr payment out of court of $75
Price fifty cent» 1 tb enable infant té attend commet- 

. . ____ A-aX-r or olal college. • Order made. ■ Payment*each, from your deal t0 ^ made with privity1 of official
sixty cents If mailed direct guardian.
frwtm The Globe Office, Re Duhn.—F. XV*. Harcourt, K.G.,. forfrom The Uiooe v lnfant. Motion on behalf of Infant to

appoint Allan P. Macdonald, Infant’s 
grandfather, guardian In place of the 
grandmother*;- deceased. Order made.

Rex v. Quick.—J. D. Biaeett for 
prisoner. J. ». Cartwright, K.C., for 
the crowhv ' -F. Ayleeworth, tor the 
magistrate." Motion by 'defendant for 
an order ipiaShlng -"con vlctlcm for 
gambling-oh the Lord's day. Motion 
dlemtssed’ wlth" costs.
; .-B* -Wtggin*.—D. XV. Saunders tor,* 
beneflehtiv. ^ H. Irving; for a Judgr 
ment creditor. 'J. N. Black tor other 
creditors."-' -Motion by beneflçlarjr. tor 
an order' conflrtitlng report of the 
•raster In ordinary, find for dlstrlbhr 
tton t he rounder;* :Ordef made confirm
ing wp*t "ilid "the . distribution as 
therein fiffivided subject, to. payment 
-out of %m7»/W WB;'rriall; *pd sub- 
lect aleo'-it<F-^ytf^tor ''-fo7.i>thertne

srsasand DonaM «toÉSÊoRri*.
. Gibson v: HaWeWl-JfK Roaf for dç- 
fendant.1 Fi^AAIdtafi-'-K.'OI-.-.fOr plain
tiff. . An appeal W defendant- from 
the tirdet-of tW master’ lif" chambers 
Ot Wt. 27,* 1*16, "dismissing defendant's 
appUc-atlon' to "dit aeldé ’order. of Oct,
1?, 1910. • -Appeal "dismissed wlfh costs.

Re Henderson RoHei1 Searing Co.—
V Hv F./Lefroy. K.C., tor assignee.

, ._____ 3. G. Smttii for Féwler and Eekhardt.
; j. K '■* . ' .• i i W; T. J. Lee- for1 Quden City Foundry

Master's Chambers. Co, R. J; Maolènnan tor sheriff, of
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. Toronto. -Motion by" the assignee for 

Borrett v. Stewart—E. C. Cattenacn leave ^ appeal from the order of 
for defendant. J. MacGregor for plalnr c-.ute j„ at Oct. 3, 1910, to the dl- 
tlff. Motion by defendant to set aside vlglonaJ cw6l-. Leave àlven. No ex
default judgment. Judgment: The de- ^eion of* time to" appeal from the 
fendant may have leave to defend and OT^eT 0f master -Irt chambers. Costs 
should enter an appearance forthwith !n appeal, sheriffs sale stayed mean- 
and expedite trial,- so as to be had be- while. Appeal to -be eet down tor dl- 
fore the close of the year. All costs visional court of Monday, 14th Inst, 
lost or occasioned by tills motion and Be. MeFayden.—H. M. Mowat, K.C..

_ . e —m w» order will be to the plaintiff only in tnc committee. Motion by committee
On Tuesday. Nov. 8 ehere will no cauge kr an order changing the direction In

sold without reserve the interesting piotke v. Brlttner-Davls (Kilmer A an order for a reference and propound- 
collection of oil and water colot1 paint- Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plalntlli a 8Cî1eme,, and directing a sale. 
inffF wlrich belonged to the latei<for an order ittortening t:line for ap- order made and directing a sale while

rgnrcsen- Pe*fa-nee t0 ten day®- ^der-made. the master le propounding a: scheme.
Major Orchard. It Includes represen Chambers-Ferland v. Zlelaskl—G. H. Pyper v. City of- Tbronto.—W M.
to live works by well-known Canadian Sedgewlck for plaintiff. McG. Young, McClemont fHamllton) for plaintiff,
artists and others by British and K.C.. tor defendant. Motion by plaintiff jj. Howell - for the City of Toronto,
foreign masters, many of conspicuous for an order appointing George Mitchell An appeal by plaintiff froth order of 
merit. Among them may be mention-. a special examiner to take cross-ex- the master in Chambers striking out 
ed a particularly, rood view on the amination of defendant on motion-to jury noyé*. Order amended to extend 
Scottish coast by W. Cutts, well and- set aside a;default judgment. Order tlme fpr election for one month. Costs 
solidly painted, and a fine figure made. Cost* In the muse. to defendant In any event. Order not
study from the same hand. F. M. Asllng v. Emory—M. L. Gordon for tu iatiuc for one month ff*>m this date.
Bell-Smith Is represented by a typical plaintiff. J. Mitchell for defendant. nefnre i be UMde. ,1 find the plaintiff Is entltl- . . nieintwr r mpKsv for d»-stenew the bank* of the Thames, and Motion bypialntlff to strike out stats- .Béf e Middleton. J. ed to recover from the defendants for Wt),tor ^'v^nlalntiV and a
« landscape by C. R. Jacobi, dated ment of defence for default In produc- Bolton v. County ot Wentwortn.--K- th» contract price of the quantity of fendant. Ah appeal by pla n _n7h(>
,*-• I, a noteworthy example of hi# tien. Motion referred to trial Judge. Martin (Hamilton), for Wiilutn Bol- logs, and timber cut, a* determined by Çr^,s appeal v
irltt.m m»hh'Tt that period Venter's John Abell Co. v. Fox-Carr (Ross ' to*. XV. A. H. Duff, K.C., for Gage. ; the government scaler's, less the twen- Judgment of Sutherland, J.. of May 1 J,

The people of Ontario, the meu wno ^‘hrLwie'' arrests attention by Its AH.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff W. M. OsbOme (HamlUon'. for Vanco ty logs not delivered- If the parties I*;*- i”1* *** a” a°t!0D
believe In civil rights and the men d”,cate c„ior. and the "Quel>ec Cita- for an order renewing writ and concur- and others._ J. L- Counsel!, tor the cannot agree as to the amount, there .,„ !?£ nurchaM of

. . „ „ -..un,, rle-hte and who del" bv L R O’Brien, possesses In- rent writs for one year from date. Or- County at XXentworth. A motion b> wm be a reference to ascertain It at tendant to plaintiff on purchase or
who believe In public rights, and who del. b> ,tg ciever hand, In*, de‘made. XVllllam Bolton, a ratepayer ot the defendants' expense. Plaintiff entitled mtnjng claim from plaintiff. The Je-
bellevc In equal rights in regard to of the ^nectlon Is Kirkland v. Merrill—W. J. Clark tor county, to commit the warden and to costs. fendant counterclaimed for rettmt of

and creed, had better first settle . f h *f K bv D. Fowler, .defendant 8. XV. McKeown "for pfiln- members of the county counblfor t-on. i - " ______ $1000 paid by hlm M account and(fér

-«h tW.«-«.w um ... ytSs±s«SlRUi5SS52
these so-called Liberal newspapers n Britton.w P Xtkinson. Yeen livery of statement of defence. Order April, directing them to provide a Before Falconbrldge. C.J., Britton. J., of tb*Gnine by practical miners, wi)

of the ;• . w" n^tty and G. Harlow that particulars be given of $1350, and house of refuge for the county pursu- Riddell, J. ■- | ttporved same a* wortnless. At the
f White The collection wllFbe on view otherwise motion dismissed, with leave ant to the statute In that b->ha'.f. No- Bourgonv. TownshipofCumberiand., tt.a' Judgment was given dismissing

Messrs Hendersons art gallery. 77- to renew same after discovery if de- . tlce of motion allowed to bo-amcn.ted. Z*' R'Clute' toJ Pontiffs. A. S. action and counterclaim, each without
‘ King-street .to-day, and un- sired. Costs In the cause. : Motion enlarged until 15th December. K,^"l tor defendants. An ap- cosU. Appeal "'d cross appjmi there-

Whitney v. Small—C. A. Moss for de- 1 Counsel tor the county to (lie imme- P*al_by plaintiffs frotn the judgmen. from argue*, and both dismissed wlth-
fendant R. C. Levesconte for plaintiff, d'ately prior to that dal» an affidavit of f**e chancellor Of 2»th -lune, 1710., out costs.
Motlot by defendant for a commission showing "what plans have Veen pvt- Action by J. B. Bourgon, * ” <t*lxçep-
to D< ;rolt to examine plaintiff for dis- pared and what work done in the car- j *r otCumnentM,.for Writs Issued.

XV1NN1PEG. Nov. 4.—f Special.)—At cove,;.. Order made. CosU In cause. rylng out of the order of Avril. Cotte îth,a‘ oVïtee^Ms if- ‘.ho A writ has been Issued by Kate
the annual meeting of the Canadian Luse v Wright-C. A. Moss tor de- reserved. LJu* J .m1 ,lrf|n . lî t„ wn- Thompson a-sl- T. Thomp-
Oub to-day. Isaac Pltblado. K.C.. was fendant. J T White for plaintiff. Mo- ---------- • * tolhî^U vnld^d wUh w7fl* 800 {oT an accounting of the partner-

Eswwlw.*....S&ZgææitSÛ&Si .ys&àl, S$M581U
u,m. Th.y 1-u.w "„.irZ.n .f'.'h. u. .. m »M c.-D. t. SL’iSaUStr'ê SS SSÜK" StS $5wSSSTiS,seS5S$S! Km'™0

the hydro-electric pdwer policy. They tevhnlCal commission, delivered an sd- Symons K.c., for defendants. T. J. r Cto/Stu-chator Motion »V îh«, lÏÏfwîl has ex^red lw ef'. that the plaintiff ha. a half Interest <n««»«*«** ire*»______ rasiisr&ii'siyusss&stixsrtov,iss%R-■ «M*.mm*
adian Pa-Iflc In cutting melons for Mexicen Burned ot the Stake. time tor delivery of statement of de- chasers Act for an order declaring that effect. At the trial the action was dis- Thomas Dobson is suing the Grand a conviction was registered against
shareholder#, when they should have • „ kprixoS Texas Nov 1— fence. Order extending time for ten the objection to the title ot vendor» to mlgged with cosU. Plaintiff’s appeal Trunk Railway for $3000 damages for ^ | Lutlreil, news agent at the J

......... ............. . tond In quMtkm msde by :bc Pwtha.- .r^ - «P-, *■ SSS TStUSï ^ SU 8k# lie police court

of having the bilingual abuse* remov- ; Mexico. 20 years old. was burned at Extra cogA of th1 chgnJl ?n  ------------— 1--------- :-------- ‘— Re McCracken and the Township of writ of summons was Issued to-day. yesterday for a breach of tnc ul
ed from the schools of Ontario, they the stake last night by a mob. follow- j piamtlff in any event. f * ‘ S!^rborne—W. E. Raney. K.C.. for the A writ of summons is issued against Act to Witing f

log his confession that he shot and] Duryea v. Kaufmann-8. C. Wood for (fTMliifffilltfc township. J. Haverson. K.C., tor Mc- J. F. Murray by Sarah and Joseph and The New^ York; Telegraph, each 1
killed Mrs. Lem Henderson, wife of plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy KC for Ufk Crack en. An appeal by tl)« township Moore, In an action for $5000 damages containing Information with regard
a ranchman. Yesterday because abe defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor par- é Ai 11 11 I II Infill! from the judfment of Sutherland. J., of for Injuries sustained by Sarah Moore. to race# previously run. A stated
“sroke mean" to him. tlcular# of statement-of defence and 2;-th July, 1910. This was a motion to b: defendants automobile. lease was also granted at the request

Several thousand persons storm yd counterclaim. Reserved. qvash a bylaw of the united Townships B. E- Woetrop has Issued a writ of of T. C. Robinette, K.C., who appeared
of Sherborne, McClintock, Livingston*, summons against F. H. Wood* In an for Luttrell and a number of others 
"Lt-wreace and Nightingale, to quash action to cancel a certain agreement, charged with him.
bvlaw No. 200 of Said township limit- ______________________„______________________________ ____________
lng the number of licenses in said, 
township to ope; The order appealed : 
from quashed said bylaw with costs- 
At peal argued and Judgment reserved.

Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J.,
Latch ford, j. _

Merchants' Bank v. Thompson.—T.
1,-wla, K.C., and J. W. Bain, K.C., tor 
defendants. J. F. Orde, K.C.. for plain
tiffs. An appeal by defendant* from 
the judgment of the chancellor of 29th 
June, 1910. Argument of appeal return.
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THE ■ jtjs ,
day. stated'that th>y knew no poli
tics upon the board and that in Us 
councils business was business. It is
exactly this attitude that gives It fts - _h»»(
authority and influence. . Foii’rteenfh Présent

Politics for most people Is only ». it-si^. ■ÂmSr* 
means to an end, and the end usually The publication tiwt set

Burines* means the the pace for better print
ing in Canada.

The Montreal Gasetto 
said about the 1909 edi-

FOÜNDED !«••.
A Hwslss Ktwwtftr PsMIsM *W 

Day IS IM Tsar.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Mala MOI—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Department*.

Readers of The world will 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
•end Information to this office of any 
newe stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is set offered,

MAIN 5308
I, The World'» New Telephone 

Number.

m►

%1I
a section alone, 
breath of life to communities such as 
the Province of Ontario, or " to any 
community that depends upon the 
superiority of Its methods and th® 
prosperity of Its people for Its posi
tion. There le never any difference 
of opinion among business men on 
their own ground. When they are 
unanimous their opinion deeervee the 
most respectful attention.

This meeting of representatives of 
fifteen board* of trade, on Thursday 
Is. therefore, of considerable Import
ance to the province as a whole. It Is 
the Intention to organize a provincial 

Such a body: Willi

confer a
V sStI

Manufacti
I we took | 

popular a
Venetians

h . ' wide wal 
v - the regul

S
ition:

“Altogether the number 
Is the most artistic publi
cation ever produces^ in 
Canada. Upon It has Been 
lavished the highest *klU 
of authors, artiste, litho
grapher# and printers, ned 
the result Is a production 
of which every Canadian 
should be proud.” _

f
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$8.00.

*r 6
THE REAL I88U* 1$ IN ONTARIO.

The victory of Mr. Bourassa and the 
Nationalists In the County of Artha- 
basks. Quebec, has a far reaching sig
nificance as far e* the peace and so
lidarity ot Canada Is concerned.

^ IsJ-irThe Three Snpplcmeutary 
Plates.

eated. everything double and every- ^ and juillclotig counsel. supplementary plates:
thing to constont struggle and conten- Ny dmibt/1he eey<ral boards of trsdc t&imar 81mcoe-tbe Sixth -
tlon. Nay. It means more tl^an |hl’ lr, y,» province will take the qties- jB Chr|,tmas Gibb* eerie# 
and ae far as wc can size up the policy t, wltii hearty alacrity, art* to of bletorlCul pictures.

sstsawTOnSs
s6ir"5srs»i8 rrSrSrg ' 

sfcÆ «sa? .sSSTrSES. wFrenchify the whole of Canada and discussed by 8!r George Hose on , 
the,- have a right to do this It we are Thursday must !
willing they Should do it. , « Indispensable fsetora In puW c life. ,

But The World's fight, however. « VVners there 1s no opportunity 
not with our friend, and fellow-coun- two parties, a, appear, to be the
tryroen In the Province of Quebeç. but ease in Ontario at present, an-
it Is with our fellow-countrymen In vlsory body with such unprecedented 
this Province of Ontario, and especially opportunities of acquiring accurate to- 
wlth the so-called Liberal party In formation as a provincial board of

trade must possess, would necessarily 
exercise a most Important Influence on 
pubhc affairs. This In a private body 
might readily become a dangerous au
thority. but the Board of Trade of 
Toronto has glxSn evidence of suoh 
public spirit that no alarm will be 
fell that any but good results would 

from Its organization.
Men like Mr. W. J. Gage, the presi

dent, eet a standard which Is well- 
recognized by the rising generation, e 

of business of

■ -I •
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A fool there was These ad 
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plain sba 
and dark 
ejty pett 
Wear co 

■ doubted 1: 
- fabrics c 
Ï ket.
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very eel. 
27 lnche

!;■
And he made his prayer 

(Even as you and I),
To a ticker, a ta e and a get-rieh •n’>re.
He ended with scarcely enough to wear,
But the fool dreamed dreams of a millionaire 

(Bren as you and I).

' \ "
V

j —With apoloilcs'to "Kip*/Tn the Enemy’s Country"—

fmsssmsr* •pair of lions, will find a J»lace 
In many a den, as well as . 
schoolroom.

<

Then^-IT you must part xvith your 
savings, you will probably buy an 
auto, a set of golf clubs, and a few 
perfectos, instead of an Gil wéll on 
Broadway, or a silver mine located 
chiefly in the King Edward rotunda. 
Before you buy—Don’tl 
Buy a Saturday Night instead.

1
Just here a valuable suggestion.'
You insure your house.
You insure your life.

‘ J. Why not insure your idle money ?
Buy Saturday Night. Subscribe 

‘ for it Read it—digest it—reflect— 
j sleep on it

'4 best ma>
FLANNE-ui

Great ra 
body, sti 
17 cent*. 
MAIL C

i >
Ask your newsdealer for 

r full particulars and makeI
•p

for you.this province.
What we have been trying to tell the 

people of Ontario for years, and they 
ere new coming to believe it, Is, .that 
the absolutely essential rights of the 
people of Canada to-day are of two 
kinds; first what we call the right of 
civil and religious equality—that there 
Is no privilege In regard to either race 
or creed, but an absolute equality; sec
ond. the other thing that we regard 
•acred In this country the public rights 
In regard to the public utilities—that 
inasmuch as parliament and the legisla
tures and the municipalities have given 
franchises to private corporations to do 
public serviced, there-arc certain well 
defined rights pertaining tb the public 
in this business that must be absolute
ly respected, and that never under any 
conditions muet the private corpora
tions be the masters or extortioners of 
the people.

. And we wish to follow title up with 
one more statement, namely, that the 
so-called Liberal party In this " Pro
vince. headed by two newspapers. The 
Globe and The Star, published to this 
city, arc In un alliance with a solid 
vote In the Province of Quebec, arm the 
corporation interests thrüout Canada 
to hold office at the expense of both 
these classes of rights, namely, the 
rights of religious and civil equality 
and the public rights In connection 
with the public utilities: That’s the 

that moat concerns the people of

I JOHN11n T? 88 to

4gNTT„T)l»BlCH$
|

1 f

"A paper worth whfle."
accrue

Sold Everywhere[U j
ill '! 1

Out to-dayat osgoode hall

ANNOUNCEMENT».
IS iand the young men 

Toronto have not been slow to follow 
the lead which has been so punettikms- 

modestly, and so patriotically

, Conti
at: ■ — Mi*. Boüras 

- Acting agal
___

tJ Nov. 4, 1910.*

1. Luca* v. Bruyea (argument to be

ly. eo
given. The beet interest» of the pro
vince, not only ie a whole,, but In 
Its related parts, would be tho con
stant care of e, properly constltyted 
provincial board and of all lie mera-

ommi.r. y yv#
PLEASE

Sir James Whitney wlU pleaae note 
the fact that- the Bell Telephone Com
pany expects to milk Toronto of an
other $160,000 yearly without any com
pensation in respect of improved ser
vice or other consideration. When the 
city asks tor permission to buy out 
the Bell Telephone Company he muet 

thfle $160,000 1» not 
^Mrt Is desired by the 

cash receivable and 
liable Nfactor In the poesible 

to the city.

■ ere on the ground that under the will 
of the 1st# James Hunter, the son of 
Dgvld Hunter yu not alven :m es 
tste In fee' simple to aa!d lands, and 
that,vendors are not In a position to 
make .good title does not constitute a 
valid objection to the title Judgment; 
I cannot distinguish the will now be
fore the from thé will to the cusc of 
Blackburn v. McCallum, 33 8.C.R., 65. 
and am therefore of the opinion thiit 
the reatralnt Is Invalid And the oh lec
tion to the vendors', title fV.'j.
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Hyde ^Lash’mliT'vi Toronto Thq-
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consist of
1st Mortgages.... ....... . 85.79^ (j
Stocks and Debentures .... 6.56^

.6.29^ 

.2.36^
An excellent record of safe and profitable 
investment of funds.
Splendid rate of Interest steadily maintained

«*
mII 1

iratre Co.
Todd r. MçNelL 
McPherson v. '«mlekamlng. 
White v. Equity Fire Ins. 
Arent v. Bullon.

fil i Ï4I
11' . Before Latchford, J.

Martin v. Beck Manufacturing Co.—- 
W. A- Finlayeon, fqr pli'#tllL F. K- 
Hodglne, 1È.Ç., for defendant. This 
■was an action to recover for » certain 
quantity of togs alleged to have been 
cyt by plaintiff on an leim.l in Geor
gian Ray under license frvi/i the On
tario Government for the defendants, 
and shipped to the defendants at their 
mill. Defendants claimed that a large 
number of these logs were culls. Judg
ment: J cannot accept the evidence cf 
Gropp as to the quality of the logs.
The évidence of Hutton and Weston, 
the cullers of the crown lands depart
ment. is that they are duly Keen ed 
staler* or cullers. They did not meas
ure any culls, and their statement ae 
to quality and quantity Is that upon 
which plaintiff bases his claim. If a 
cull was cut It was left In the bush 
and not placed on the skldways, where 
they did the scaling, and was not 
measured- . . . Theirs was. an Inde
pendent and impartial Judgment ae to 
quality and quantity of the timber cut 
under the contract. . . . It 1» the 
only ascertainment that can be regard
ed « just, and no other can poeelbly w. Mahcn (Co.

Loans on Policies.. 
Other Securities .. ....

¥ M , ■MMiniH *

!
•":*remember that 

actual revenue. sags

company both %
*a negoE ïcase

Ontario.
Robert Jaffray and others associated 

with him In The Globn, arc the champ
ions of the corporations In t»ie province 
and In this Dominion, and 4rc wlth tllC 
railways and with the clect|lc light in
terest and the traction Interieets and all 
the other Interests that make up what 
le called “privilege" and they arc in 
constant alliance with a solid Quebec. 
This Is the alliance that denied educa
tional liberty to the western provinces, 
that Imposed educational conditions 

those provinces that to our mind 
wej-e Improper, unfair, unjust and 
agaJnat the public Interest.

Nor for one moment Is It worth while 
at the present stage to criticize or 
abuse Mr. Bourassa and his friends.

to of the sya
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Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lh. 
is in a class by itself.

It ie a breakfast neces*j
•ity.race

Mlehle A Co., Ltd. V 
3 King It West ^ M
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Earl Oah 
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while trav 
Mra. Oak f 
the new Si

Ontario. They arc at the root 
evil end they have betrayed these great 
basic rights of the people for a mess : jn 
of pottage for themselves. But If you *" 
read their articles you will find them 
groaning with fervor over church un
ion. the righteousness that exalteth a 
ngtlon. the untiring service of Sir 
XVIIfrld Laurtr In the cause of unity, 
and all such secondary matters, and

<L-7

79 Fist 
til Tuesday at noon.

tMEDICALit
—*■

CONGRATULATED BOTHA. Pianos td 
wards. Foj 
Queen Eal 
et Haines 
Wendell pi

VSR. BRUCE IUuHJaa nas removed to 
L) bis new residence, No. I Roxborouga 
street E., corner ïooge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-tow# 
o'fice. 152 Bay street. Téléphoné M.ia 
One. 712344
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â helped to create them.
The fight Is In Ontario first, not in 

that the real
'T

Quebec. And wc belle 
English-speaking Liberals
who also profese to be Vor religious ' L^e (ra|| ja.il. overrowered the guard 
equality, will not be satlsffyd^wHth the Land escorted Rodriguez to a prepared 
Macdonalds and the Atkinsihs ana the | ovre. Without a show of emotion.

Rodriguez was bound to the stake.

Ontario;
I

Judge’s Chambers.
Before T«-etzeli#J.

Re McCalg.—F W, Harcourt, K.C., 
fit Infant. Motion on behalf ot An
nie J. McCalg, an Infant, for an order

............... ........ . allowing payment of $75 to be forward-
andaûîiîflt-éd ed to 1)er on étalements In certain 
cureforcach and letters being authenticated. Order 
every form of made.
Itching.bleeding Allan v. Hainmermill Paper and 

,, tu- .«HmonUls In “Jwnnd^f Pu,P Co.-.A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C.. for 
four -.eighbor*aboutiu You can use it and plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
jet yonr money beck if not satterijd. JUc, at»*) plslntlff for leave to Isrue execution 
leüem or Edman»on. Bate* Ac Co,. Toronto. gainst Herbert Palmer and EdwaM 
OR. ©HASE» OINTMENT, Nelson Place, partners of Palmer &

/ s

V Ope■
bowlings In the prayer meetings and 
the halr-tearlngs In the pulpits while 
great public rights' are being stolen.

HUMAN
ELECTRICITY

*The McConnell System:
Health in Your Own Hands

m CAMAD IDr. Chase's Olnt>PIES Massey%
* Peeke 
*olol»«A PROVINCIAL BOARD OF TRADE.

Toronto Board of Trade ha* done 
m- r- during the présent year to estab- 
Usii itself as a great agency for the 
propagation of sane, business-like 
opinion on public affairs than ever 1

MR. ANDREW MoCDHNELL VISITS TORONTO
9ÇE LECTURES .'%rvs%us.v.-C. OuildL Sunday. 6th. 2 p.m., The Hall. Y. W. C. Guild (Cor. Yonge and McOHh
COURSE LECTURES Xbe parl°r». Y. W. e. Guild. Monday, 7tl, t*. .. . W Friday. 11th. Inclusive, 3 artd 8 p.m.

Ielormatloa, Literature, 1eteH Room 4, 1 Carlten St.
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5 1910 three FIRES in north end LESSORS LEIRIEO 

IRE RATHER BITTER
IHfc

Men's Big Far OfferIN CATTO & SONi All in the Course of an Hour, and 
Seemingly Incendiary.

m

ICS’ AND MISSES’ ^"vatorv^to^u, «
fc at *10.00 middle Atlantic coast last night has re-
• ® M 1 * , . malued almost stationary and has ap-

r . nek of Ladl«* and Ml see* »ea- parentjy |0St some of Its energy. Show-
Coats, full length, aemi- ere have occurred to-day In'Quebec and

•*•**,_ hmadclothe and assort- the Maritime Provinces and there have

: », <•’•>.« gg- sars rresr « sss.
“ nBvvs black; plain tailored styles. Minimum-and maximum temperatures, 

rlv UP to $18.00— Dawson. 20—JO; AtUn, 3S-31: Vlotorts. 3*-;
SEIbISO AT «0.00 EACH, 333

lj£Z asd misses' SS: *3?
îrîra AT 112,00. 24—41; Toronto, 27-41; Ottawa. S4—4S..AT * , llne which Montreal, 32-42; Quebec. 28- 42; St. John.

Manufacturers sample line, *n»cp 44_M; Halifax>
... took over, comprising all toe —Probabilities—•
popular shades, lncltnllng Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay—
Venetians and broadcloths, serges, Fajr. much the came temperature. 
Lde waies and fancy tweeds, in ottawl and Upper tit. Lawrence-Fa£ 
the regular way up to $23.00— and cool; light local shower» In southern

i fitUAMXC SNAP AT $12.00. ^Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Strong 
LegRA CL“ ‘a8 northeasterly winds; cool, with occasional
' In all the Choicest evening shades. 8 Marttime—Strong easterly and north- 
‘ full assortment of popular cloak easterly win*; cool with occasional

• - .
rellv consistent with the values Manitoba and Saskatchewan-Fair and

ffE -w—a” wm. *“*
Underskirts cannot be beaten at

IfcOO.

Fire, believed to be of Incendiary 
origin, damaged the plant of the Col
lett Carriage Works at 9, 11. 13 St 
Mary’s-street, to the extent of 12000 at
7 o'clock last night. The lose on the ■■ . . . . .... __ _building is about $400, and the balance to fittingly celebrate the victory won 
to contents and equipment. Charles over . „
Collfett. the proprietor, and his son The Dirty work,
were In the premises only a few min- Before the result of the election be- 
ute» before the fire started, and every- came known, Mr. Bourassa wrote as 
thing was then In perfect order. fellows: "What la necessary to know

It is said that a man was seen lurk- |* the quality of those who dlo this 
lug about the rear and lighting dirty work In Drumntond and confided 
matches. Anyway, the front part of to subalterns equal to the task. To- 
the building was all In a blaze when daj.t however, this Is changed. The] 
the firemen arrived, altho Hose 3 from former organizers of these debauchyr- 
Yonge-etreet. made a great run and le$ have been shelved In honorable po- j 
easily got first water. sitlons. where they are fed from the

A lange Newfoundland dog was inv pubUc chest, and to-day It Is the mem-1 
prisoned In the office. The firemen bere of parliament, the aspirants toi 
started to get him out. but before they the bench the KMte and the cabinet. ; 
could get to him. he had jumped thru carry about the whiskey jugs and
one of the windows carry ng away X dfriribute the flasks of gin. or*nn- ] 
sash, and all, and severely cutting him- the parish balls, carry the sacks of 
self with the broken glass. nut* nnd turn the price of dead pigs 1

At 7.64. fire, which started fawn sm ’ service of the state and the pro- ; 
unknown cause In a shed In the rear to tne ser
of thé C. P. R. Hotel in North Yonge- flt. Laurierism. w |
street, damaged those premises to the the serene eyeTintMvUh
extent of *5, and five minutes later fire pllsbed under the eerene eye and wtin
was discovered In the rear of the the P“sl™. c°"to'ance ofXT r?c?M 
drug store of George Evans, 832 Yonge- Hon. Sir WUfrid iAurier^P.C.. G.C.M- 
street, almost across the road. The G., K.C.. D.C.L., LVD^etc,, etc. Af 
damage there was $80. ter referring to thewarhlng WtoMr.

The trio of fires made It appear as Bourassa says he gave Sir Wilfrid in 
tho somebody was out to celebrate i#06, the Nationalist leader adds. 
Guy Fawkes night U hour* too soon. "Whatever may be the result this 
Owing to the uptown sections being evening, be the ministerial candidate 
out to the first blaze, apparatus was elected by a thousand votes or defeat- 
sent from down town to the others. ed. the glory of the tréUimanjllabovt 

At 6.43 yesterday morning, fire of t0 disappear, buried In the dirt, 
unknown origin In an unoccupied Premier’s Own Choice,
house at 181 Rose-avenue, owned by _ t» rievntrB. Clancy, damaged It to the extent ot Mr. ^urams^n tha^the h<^

of chastisement was approaching. It 
has been the sudden est, the roost com
plete. and. above all, the moat personal 
defeat that Laurier suffered since his 
own defeat In Arthabaska In 1877. This 
Is the beginning of the end.’ Such is 
the word which has fallen from the 
lips of all I

"It was not the force of circum
stances which obliged the prime min
ister to make a fight where he was 
defeated. He had himself determined 
the time, the hour and all the condi
tions of the fight; then he Imposed 
these conditions upon bis adversaries 
with the autocracy of a despot, the 
cunning of a Machiavel!, and the power 
of a statesman without scruple. Not 
only did he choose one of the strong
holds of his party for the election, but 
also, of all the electoral districts of the 
country, that one where his person, 
his presence, and his many personal 
friends would bring to bis cause the 
most sympathy and votes.”

Party's Debt te Laurier.
The Montreal Herald (Lib.) says: "It 

will be for those who are sincere In 
their admiration of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier-» statesmanship, for those who see 
clearly what is the debt of the Liberal 
party to him. to conscientiously con
sider whether they have been, at all 
times, quite fair in the matter of the 
burden they have been ready to lay 
upon hlm.Ând 
been reedy 'to

Continued Prom Page 1. %
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Ther.^Bar. Wlnfl.

XX.

______ PHI Time. ■■■piliP
yiYSLLt 8 am....... ..........................

rSKiri AND WINCEI 6. Noon,....................... y ??
see admirable unshrinkable ma- 2p.m........ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; % ™

tor day or night wear, are ............  33 28.71 13 w.

Md dark stripes, checks and nov- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
elty patterns.Wear considered, these are un
doubtedly the roost economical 

. fabrics of their kind oa the mar-
k«t.

XEW CJbiLON SHIRTINGS.
Very sôlêct pstterns and colorings,
27 inches wide. 35 cents per yard, 

war MANCHESTER
PIANKEa-ciTBS. .

Great range of fast colors—good 
jjody, staunch wearing, 3 4-lncn—
17 cents.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED.

f

?

Nov. .4 At From
Royal George....Avonmoutb .... _Mop4rcal
Pres. GrSnt.........Plymouth .... New Y«rit
Ryudam................Rotterdam ....New York
Koenig Albert... .Naples ........... New York
Banned..................Genoa ........ New York
Koenlgen Luise..New York ....... Naples
Marama............... B.lebane .... Vancouver
Emp. of India....Yokohama ....... Victoria

BRANDON ASYLUM BURNED
Seven Hundred Patient* Were Safely 

Removed During Snowstorm.

BRANDON. Man.. Nov. 4.—(Sper 
rial.)—In the midst of the first «tow- 
storm of the season Ore broke out In 
the Brandon Asylum for flic Insane 
and totally destroyed tt. within three 
hours. The authorities believe 700 
patients are all accounted for. they 
having been removed under guard to 
outfwttdiings. and • the surrounding 
country patrolled, but St may well be 
that, wearing no distinctive drees, 
some of the patients may have slip
ped away in the darkness and falling 
enow. The fire started at 5 p m. from 
•pme unknown cause In the upper 
storey near the centre of the building 
The bufldlnys were valued at $390,000; 
iretironce $250.000.

our
an TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

few
r—[UYING direct from the trader in our own north country 

and from the tag agents in Europe, and selecting the pelts 
Personally, puts usina splendid position to give you more than 
value for your money.

Our workrooms have been busy all summer and fall prepar

ing for the season now here, and we are able to announce a big 
sale of Men's Fur-lined Coats that you will not probably meet 
again in your experience. -

One Hundred Men’s Coats of the best 
f-tigiigh Beaver Cloth outside, and lined 
with selected Muskrat, and with wide Otter 
or Persian Lamb collars rf) 
and lapels. Tailored in ^ 8 1

our own workrooms ...

Nov. 6.-
Athlellco—See sporting program.
Progressive Thought Club. ForUm 

HaU. A. E. & Smythe, on “What If I 
Fall?" 8.

M. A. McConnell on..............
trietty.” Y.W.c Guild Hall 8.

Massey Hall-Glasgow Choir, A
Royal Alexandra—"The Thunder

bolt." drama, 2.15 and 8.15.
Princess - “The Third Degree. ' 

drama. 2.15 and 8.15.
Grand—•'Checkers." comedy drama, 

2.15 and 8.15. ^ ,
Shea’s New Theatre—High-class vau

deville, 5.15 and 8.15,
Gayety—“Vanity Fair,” burlesquers, 

2.15 and 8.15. .
Star—"Empire ’ burleequere, 2.15 and

I on
ted
ida. “Human Elec-

JOHN CATTO & SON
SS to «1 King Street Hm*. * .X

TORO !< TO.

END OF TYRANNYv>

WYCLIFFE-KN0X DEBATE
FOSTER’S BELIEF 9.15.Majestic—Harry Lindley Co. and

vaudeville. __ ,
Shea s Tonge-street Theatre—Vaude

ville.

Talked on Navy—Knek Wine the 
Deefolen.

"That It would be better that Can
ada Should contribute to the mainten
ance of the British navy than have a 
navy of her own," was the statement 
upheld by J, L. Cotton, B.A., L. A. 
Dlbon, B.A., representing Wyoliffe, 
against E. R. McLean, B-A., and T. A. 
Arthurs, B.A., representing Knox Col, 
lege In an InterCpflege debate . last

The debate was hëîd In Knox Con
vocation Hall. with. Prof. Richard Da
vidson, PhD.. Itt the chair. The 
Judges were Prof. J. G. Hume. Fh.D., 
Rev. John Mecnelll, B-A.. and J. D. 
Falcon bridge - M. A., LL.B.

Before the debate H- Hartney gave a 
comet solo. "Rosary." and while the 
judges were outside deciding the 
award, two vocal solos were given by 
H S. Davies, and a number of songs 
were rendered by the undergraduates.

It took the judges very nearly an 
hour to come to their decision, which 
was announced by Prof. Hume. - On 
the ground of having advanced 
arguments against the resolution than 
did their opponents In favor of It. the 
debate was- awarded to Knox.

HALDANE IN AIRSIJ1

LONDON. Nov- 4.—Richard 
Maid aw, British *ecre4arf\p* 
day made a twenty minute trip m 
the army airship at Aldershot. It 
was bis first experience In firing.

here
i

Continued From Pag# 1._______

Iff. Bourassa had said that he was not 
against Great Britain.

The New Officers.
The retiring president, Dr. R. B. Orr, 

spoke of the election as "the last straw 
Uiàt broke the camel’s back."
A W. Wright warned the Conserva

tive» to bo aiert to sec that no Un
toward move was made against Tor-

R. MO FF ATT the burdens they have 
shoulder themselves.

"The result of this election In Art ba
bas ka—It is well to be quite frank 
about It—la of vastly more significance 
to Liberals elsewhere, than to Sir Wil
frid Lauried. If he chose, he could 
follow the example of bin-chosen pro
totype, Lafontaine, accept the intima
tion that a new generation proposée 
to be master of tie destinies, and retire 
from public life with such a record ot 
honor and of service as no other Cana
dian has ever had to his credit. What 
that would mean to the Liberal party 
of the Dominion It Is needless to say. 
What Liberals ought to do to avert it 
there Is no difficulty about saying. 
Hereafter. In this affair of the navy, 
which raises Issues that cut clear 
across present-day politics and go clear 
to the roots of national consciousness, 
they should take off their coats and do 
their share of the work they have 
hitherto left it to him to do."

As the Winner Sees It
Mr. Gilbert, the victorious National

ist candidate, says: "I am satisfied. 
The result will show the Laurier peo
ple that the country wants to be con
sulted on the navy; it will further show 
that Quebec Is against the adoption of 
a navy bill at the present juncture. The 
people want to examine the Ingredients 
"tf.,th< 'marlne Pill' before swallowing

f» UNDERTAKER
east

Phene College 7* '*5
I
I
7

«emptton. ^ ^ U* Trh-atc& chapri! at°1

Other spewhesw^edellveredbyA. Saturday. Nov. 5th. to Mount Plea-
Clsude Macdonell. M.P.» Hon. Thomas j Cemetery.
Crawford, Jos. E. Thompson, Thomas BILLs-On Friday , Nov. 4th, 191», ae the 
Book. John Laxton and Controller regU|t of an accident. Thomas Henry, 
«lurch. only and dearly beloved son of Ellza-

Tb- election of officers resulted : belli and Stephen Henry Bills ft S7

'I- DxSZ8«i& »» »“r
S85: d?° SSTi&lZJFiB
third vice-president, John Chambers; MORÔAN—On; Friday, Nov. 4th. 1910, at 
Hcretary. W. H. Scott; treasurer, • the home „f j c. Murdock. 74 Glvene- 
ftobert Evans. By an amendment to *treet. Wm. Rhys Morgan, in his 37th
the constitution, an executive commit- year. „ . . „ L
tee of forty members will be chosen Funeral Monday, Nov. ith, at ..Xp.rn., 

, fcr a nominating committee. The from above address, to Mount Pleasant

polling sub-divisions In the ward. -venue Mrs* J. S. H. Ramsay, widow
At the conclusion of Mr. Foster s ad- of the jate r. h. Ramsay, In her 71st 

Irens, a resolution was passed con- year. „ , „„
gratutatlng the member for North Tor- Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
onto on his return to health, and en- WIOTERBERRl-On FrMay Nov 4th.

nstyllngahlmUas the greatesMlv- Mrs. Mary* Wlnterberry, widow of the 
iUKln^Xn in CajK ^acr Thomaa Wtnterberr,. in her 69th

5 Funeral Monday morning, Nov. 7th. at 
Cathedral, thence

\ Ig
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m This coat is our special $60.00 line and even at that price we ques
tion whether you could duplicate it beyond our doors. This time next 
vear you may not be able to get such a coat at ^anywhere near the price# 
for muskrat skins are steadily going up in price.

NOTE.—A full line of furs for men in Caps, Gauntlets, Gloves, 
Automobile Robes, Sleigh Robes, Coachmen’s Sets. Write for our Fur 
Catalogue if you cannot call -

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.
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Tanerede Merci I at the opening of 
the campaign said that In the evént 
of a victory, such as was polled yes
terday, "the shot» at St Eustache 
would receive their answer. The-blood 
of the martyr patriots who were hang
ed would be avenged.”

"Of course the reeult of the elec
tion In Drummond.Arthabaska

Military Dance.
About 300 couples were present last 

evening at the annual ball of the 9th 
Mississauga Light Horse, held in the 
King Edward. Dancing was carried on 
until air early hour this morning, when 

served In the American

&
;

8.45. to at. Michael's 
to tit. Michael'» Cemetery,

WHITE—On Friday, Nov. 4. 1910, at Ills 
home. 14 Deer Park Crescent. Edward 
Owen, beloved husband of Mary Ann 
White, aged 74 years. i „„

Funeral Monday. Nov. .tll,^ at *30 p. 
m., to St. James' Cemetery. H _ -______

FAToL COLLISION

DINEEN,yink
Oldest Engineer on Wabash Killed In 

Crash at Corinth.

' ST. THOMAS, Nov- 4.—(Special.)—
Qeo. Smith of St. Thomas, the oldest 
mgineer on the Wabash, was killed ot 
Corinth to-night when his engine 
washed into the caboose of a train 
which was making a siding ahead of 
him. His fireman and the crew Of thi 
other train barely saved their lives.
Smith was one of the few left of the 
Grand Trunk engineers who entered 
th- service of the Wabash when the air 
line was opened in St. Thomas 40 years

ptwVerT^tu both7eToff°a°s READY FOR CHURCH CENSUS
hilt of a collision with a light engine 
while traveling on a "Jigger" with 
Mrs. Oakes- He Is night operator a, 
the new Sa rum station of the W abash.

dinner was 
dining room. •wee a

great surprise to me," said Charles A. 
Wilson. K.C., M.P. "But what I chief
ly regret is that It should have been 
wen on such a policy as Bourassa has 
been pursuing. Separatism simply 
means that what has constituted Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler's life work 4s to mean 
ne t hin$ at all. Sir Wilfrid all his 
l'fe has been preaching a wide doct
rine of every nationality worgtng har
moniously together with respect to 
race and creed.

"At the same time thia victory does 
not mean that the man In the street, 
of Conservative conviction, wishes sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to be replaced as 
prime minister by either Bourassa, 
Borden or Monk. I have spoken with 
several, and they want Sir Wilfrid to 
retain his grip on affairs, and they 
further realize that if the Conserva
tive party were returned at the polls, 
the Canadian navy would still go on, 
and that It would soon cost consider
ably more than It will under the ex
isting regime."

Senator David’s Regret.
Senator David feels keenly the re

sult of the election in Drummond- 
Arthabaska. "If I were with Laur
ier." he remarked this morning, "l 
would know what to say to him. But 
I do not know exactly what I should 
say to the public. The result of yes
terday shows the difficulty of govern
ing the country under the present 
system of confederation. A man must 
face the prejudices which may arise 
in the dlfterent provinces, and he has 
the alternative of being a traitor to 
ills race or a traitor to England.'’

May Open Another.
A speefaj from VlctorlevlUe says: 

"It Is currently reported here that the 
Liberals, to show that the defeat of 
the government candidate on the naval 
Issue. Is not Indicative of the reef feel
ing of the province, will open up an
other riding by the resignation of the 
1r cupVbent, and test the feeling of the 
electors In another by-ekctlon."

While no official verification can be 
obtained, it is understood that the 

contest will take place either in

You Can See 
How It Heals

E’S 140 Yonge Street TORONTOZE.J. HUMPHREY N
iva and
it 45c lb.

BURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8
407 OUBFN BT. W.

No Question or Doubt as to the Heal
ing Power of

If. TeL M. 1898
Dr.Chase’s Ointment most unfair campaign, and

Office. Residence. 508 Spadina Arc.
Private Ambulance, Tel. Col. *57®* Jfr |

"made a
people would mean the return of a presented t^ nav^Mn ^j alU/in in m6, has defeated Sir Wll-
Liberal premier.. isStUaHy in tlieir house-to-house frld Laurier, prime minister of 1910.

" n Monv M.P-. said to-day : “The ^ut especially in tneir nousv j The xationali»ts in Drummond and
signifies that the people dis- the farmers Imagine Arthabaska (which by the way Is the

approve Oftthe government’s action m ttihTbUi went on they and their heme of Sid Wilfrid Laurier) UMd
fn^sina upon the coomtrr a new aad ^ would compelled to go to I exactly the same arguments, pro-
fir-reaclilng policy, while refusing to empire's wars and be cut to pieces, claimed the same policy and exercised 
submTf The project to the judgment earKuments all thru were the same strategy that Sir Wilfrid
o'*the electorate.” quite uMcrupulous. i,.e oewe of this Laurier himself used In 189», and for

Senator Lsvergne’s Version. district are many of them little In touch many years before in the Province of
Senator * wlth the affairs of the world, many of Quebec. The master has been beaten

DRUMMONDV by- them seldom seeing a newspaper, ana it by his awn disciples and by his own
Complete returns Xrthabaska is^ plain that they swallowed all these teaching. The pupils learned tlhetr
election to Drummond and Art™ 3* a r®(jP;uloug gtotements as to conscrip- lesson too well, and refused to forget
show a total majority hr™*1' * tlon. their sons, husbands and sweet- it. There is a homely Engl Inti proverb
Nationalist candidate or 24-. tie being made food for cannon, to- that "Chickens always come home to
celved a majority of ?09 in Arthabaska n art ■ absurd nonsense told rocst." This has never been better
and a majority of 33 In Drummo^m. fh™~ exemplified to a political Senee' then

Senator Lavergne, K.C.. ” . . ka «pnatnr T -vpr*ne who took a load- by the result just announ«3ed from
whose>,elfcvation' to the senate opened |ng part In organizing the, work to the Drummond and Arthabaska.”
" constituency,this morning express- ; county, said that In his opinion the 
„ . -..-h indignation at the campaign i victory of Mr. Gilbert w« --- tne 
inducted by Bourassa and the Na- fear of the people on the naval pro- 

anti-navv workers. gram, and also to their desire to nave
1 -^Mr. Bourassa and his speakers and a farmer represent them at Ottawa, 
workers.” said Senator Lavergne, Charges of Bribery.

The charges made last night by Ar-, 
mand Lavergne that corruption money 

t .. ,, __ . . had been used by the Liberals was this
Something You Have Wanted morning indignantly denied by Senator
‘3UU1 5 Lavergne and other workers, who de-

—— clared that, so far as they were con-
_ . cemed. It had been a clean fi.lht all

O TT* _ j 1\ /I ^ _ 1 — thru. He, however, said that it wasf OOG 1V1C»1S well known that the Nationalists wereW wen gupp]led wlth money, Conserva-
TTTtti v. „J t_ tive organizations in Montreal and
W ill De serve» m elsewhere having put up liberally in

________ , _ . _ the hope of defeating the ministerialALBERT WILLIAMS candidate In this crucial fight, $5000rVL.Dl-.5V 1 B having been sent from Montreal alone.
/.nn . DAA85 R. L. Borden's View.
VK1LL Kwm OTTAWA, Nov. 4.—Discussing the

by-election R. L. Borden, Conserva-
Kirij? and Yonge tive leader, said to-day ;___6 6 “The result to not surprising. Sir

N Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the oppo-neces*
To people who hâve used totemal 

treatment In an effort to cure eczema 
It Ik almost beyond belief what bene
fit can he obtained by a few applica
tions of this soothing, healing oint
ment.

It Is seldom that the. cause or ec- 
be determined, but one

!

lest
Organization Completed for Next Sat

urday’s Big Effort. ztma can
thing Is certain, the itching must be 

Rev. J. A. Miller, chairman of tne Btoppe<1 and the sores healed op.
"home visitation" ; or church census These results are secured by the use 
movement, in which 3000 workers are o{ pr A Chase's Ointment.. The 
11 participate a week from to-day. sill itching Is relieved almost Instantly, 
last night that the organization was an(j }.ou wjjj he surprised at the heal-

I complete, and that complete success mfç which will take place overnight,
was looked fur. j\ little patience and persistent treat-

A final appeal for additional helpers mertt with Dr. Chase's Ointment will
I will be made In the churches to-mor- g|ve you more practical and definite

results than a whole lot of dosing with 
Internal medicines. You can see how 

The other to

i Pianos to Rent-
Pianos to rent from $3 d month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co.. Ltd.. 4 
Queen East. Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Brothers, and Marshall &

246tf

nas removed to 
>. 1 Rox borough 
street, 

id Down-tow#
etephone Main 

71234*

Teie-

Wendcll pianos. . 'J

WOMAN’S FATAL FALLmages and an
■ row.

Rev. Mr. Miller and Geo. T. Bryce, 
the executive secretary, have been : t|le ointment heals, 
busy on the work for several weeks- guessw^rit. ^ Bay 0„t

y rites- "I wish tp communicate to you 
the great benefit I received from using 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment. For years 
f suffered with a great skin disease 
on my head, a sort of eczema. I tried 
four doctors, giving each a fair trial. 

In fact, the disease

Slipped Into Trench in a London 
Thorofare.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—(Special.) 
don’s torn up streets claimed i 
Victim to-day when Mrs. Catherine 
Avery, 82 years of age, of the fifth con
cession of London Township, fell head- days will be as heavy as in any pre
long Into an unguarded trench at Dun- vlous year. The bookings for tne var
ias and Clarence-ftreet. receiving In- tous lines are quite active.
Juries from which she died to Victoria Those Intending to cross between but got no better.
Hospital to-night. The immediate now and Christmas should lose no spread to my left anm 
cause of death was cerebral hemor- time having reservations male. J saw Dr. Chase s Ointment
rhage. The street was crowded at the A. F. Webster & Co., northeast | tised and bejgm uato* It. 
time of the accident. corner King and Yonge-streets, are use of this'treatmen ^haa

agents for nearly all the principal ed me, and I gHe you a statement 
llr.es, by New York, Boston and St, my case with pleasure, as I hpe
John, and would be glad to give to- by to Induce some °*|jeL|*,}En* t..
ÏÏW -..-.«r. .11 l...rm.tl.n. .hi mm

world-wide reputation by curing the 
most severe and long-standing cases of 

and piles ia no reason why you 
overlook its scores of uses In 

of Itching and irritation of

theLted Case.
stered against 

Lgent at too 
I police court 

of toe Miller 
Racing Form, 

Negrapb, each 
with regard 

m. A stated 
it the requeot 
.vho appeared 

pber of othen

Harper, eastern» Broker, McKinnon 
Balldtng, 10 Jordan St- Toronto. ea I—Lop- 

a first Christmas Travel.
The Indications are that the travel 

to Europe for the Christmas boll-» Liquor # Tobacco Habits
■A. McTAGGART, M.D«g C.M.,

sSaSS Ss-
tftRev K- Burwash, D.D., President
Vlru.°v‘Vaut1 Lr* TeefV. President of Sl 
«iVhsêl's College, Toronto.
MRight Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop ot

75

-

Opening Meeting
CANADIAN TEMPIRANCE LEAGUE

*a$$ey Hall, SUNDAY, Nov. 6th
9Seeker—Rev. A. L. Geggle.
Soloist—Harold Jarvis.
Sob* Service—Conducted by Dr. Leo.

• U Palmer.
Twenty-second year.

8>g meeting.
•ervice at 3

Everyone Welcome.

Toronto Taxes for 1910.
School rates, being the last instal

ment for taxes for 1919. are now due 
and payable, and after Thursday, Nov. 
10, five per cent, will he added to all 
unpaid items of the same.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10c.

n Hands T n?ntMcTaggart'e vegetable remedies 
the liquor and tobacco habits are 

healthful. safe. Inexpensive hem* 
treatments. No hypodermic Injection*, 
no publicity, no lose of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence lnvltad.

!eczema 
should 
the relief 
the skin.

Dr. A. 
a box, at 
Bates & Co., Toronto-

new amppm
Beauee or In Kamouraska. Dr. Be
laud and Smest Lapointe, who re
present there constituencies at Otta
wa, are both popular In their rid togs, 
and they claim that an appeal to the

[final churtv 
Parlors. Y. W. 

re and McGill >- 
ionday, 7 th, t®

\V. Chare's Ointment, 60 cents 
all Sealers, or Edmanson,

Expect a rous- 
at 2 p.m.Doors open 

p.m. 246 «
Collection.M-ln 423.
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STUB BOTTLE WBINEB 
HANDICAP BT LATONIA

| Â«

j 1

r GOLD LABEL ALr■

ir«*
w .B, F. Carman Scores on Occasion 

. of first Appearance in West 
—Jamestown Results.

Ipecial brew for connoisseurs— 
deliciously rich, creamy old ale—full bodie 
and satisfying. A perfect table ale.

&is a s 6"
m\LATONIA. Nov. 4.-R. F. Caroan sig- 

nallzed his advent Into western racing by 
capturing the handicap, the feature at 
Latonla to-day, with Star Bottle. Fair 
weather brought out a good crowd.
Kin ST HACK, 6 furiong»:
L Night Mist. 169 (Lotus).
2, Templer, KM (Grand)-.
2. Cedar.t, KM (Austin).
Time 1.01. Lady Wells, May Amelia. 

Bedminsier, Kenmare Queen. Bd. Holly, 
Mae Hamilton, Jacobite, Admonl tor. Judge 
Henderson, Rebel Queen and Ethel Day 
also ran. Mutuels paid: Night Mint, *12d0. 
to win, $6.03 p.ay; Templer, 14.40 place, 
13.40 show; Celia.et, *17AO show.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
L Mockler, 108 (Gent),
2. Husky Lad, 107 (McGee).
A Gold Oak, 106 (Goose). ,
Time 1.1* 3-5. Stalwart Lad.Butter Ball, 

Splinters, Seilwood, Scarlet Pimpernel, 
Naughty Led, H. Sabbath, Sweet One» 
Jack Weaver and Hesitate also ran.

place/**.» show, 
$10.80 show; Gold

Whisky of 

Worth

-I RealSolder an W
Reliable
Dealers

rrWt

«orstKvaa
t

ü
Ss.Ji.n kl:/

PILSENER LAGERm j||
Agent

(MSS# .D. O. Roblin,
Jof Toronto-

'LLL I

is the real old German “Pilsener”—brewed 
of the choicest Hops and Malt and pure 

k filtered water. Far superior to any imported
MuTriiliX lager at double the price, ,.

<SPEC/AEEXTRA

n* \m
MAHER’S

HORSE
EXCHANGE

bOteFEtoBwenfCyife
_ - TonoNTO.

Mockler, *30 win, *3.80 
Husky Lad, *32 place,
Oak, *4 show.

THIRD RACE, « furlongs:
L Cross Over, 104 (Reid).
3, Olivia Melkel. 102 (Steele).
A/Tom McGrath. 109 (Grand).
Thne 1.08 *-5. Tommv McGee, Dave Wal

lace. Dainty Dame, ’**»! Fran, Anderson 
and Billy Bodemer al^>
*9 win, «6.» Place, *4 show; Olivia Mettle, 
*7.20 place, *20.» show; Tom McGrath. *6
* FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:

L Star Bottle, 112 (Grand).
2. John Reardon, 100 (McGee). »
A Camel. 100 (O’Connor).
Time 1.43 4-A Jeff Bernstein, Hack, 

Green Seal and Alice also ran. Star Bot
tle, *4.» win. *4.90 place, *3.70 whow: John 
Reardon. *8.» place, *4.40 show; Camel. 
*2.90 show.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile;
£ Ethel D., 106 (Gan*).
A Markie M., 108 (Davenport).
A Carlton G.. 108 (O’Connor).
Time 1.40. Hand Seal alee ran. Ethel 

D„ *9.70 win, *4.40 place, *2.20 »ho^- Mar- 
kle M., *4 place, *2.10 show; Carlton G
^SIXThTRACE, 1 mile and 3 furtoqgs;
•j. Mlque O’Brien. Ill (Davenport).
A Flirting, 111 (Retd).
?. Dander, 111 (Knapp).
Time 2.21 4-5. Turncoat. Van en. Amyl, 

Emmy Lou.Maid Militant and Rio Grande 
also ran. klque O’Brien. »470 win, to 
place, *4 show; Flirting, *4.40 place, *-.90 
show; 'Pander, $3.70 show.

Î
î

0 •i]

All these fine 
brews come in 
Crown stoppered 
bottles. Sold by 
leading Hotels,
Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO, 
LIMITED,

k; -

TO)

MILD ALE jv;
■ *

is brewed especially for those who find 
ordinary ale too heavy or too bitter.

This brew, being extra mild, will not 
make yon bilious.

tMCIAl",16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Moar Comar Yongs and Bloor.

B3CTRAMI1»

Phone Worth 3209 iWJ'ï-

- TORONTO. 225
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FOR SALE
SECOND - HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion.

Lamps, Stepney 7 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc 
CALL AND SEE IT
•360 buys It $200 cash, bat-

UNION STOCK YAR DSSuccessful Sale of 
City Work Horses 

At the Repository
Jamestown Results.

JAMESTOWN, Nov. 4.-The results of 
to-day’s races were as follows :

FIRST RACE-One mile :
1. Adirondack, 108 (Alex), 7 to 8.
2. Dracoola, 100 (Diamond), IS to 1.
A Tom Melton. 96 (Wlsben). 10 to 1.

Radium Star,

,
I HORSE EXCHANGE

Toronto, ont.
at

11 a.m.
«THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

I
3
;The week end sale at Burns’ A Shep

pard’s Repository was quite successful 
yesterday. Prices for work horses, that 
Is, the . dty horses, were probably not 
quite as high as they have been formerly, 
but a fairly gqod quantity was sold. Jais. 
Glenn of Moose Jaw, Bask., picked up 6 
good car of 18 horses. This was an ex
ceptionally ntoe lot of mares,.and geldtnfcs., 
There were some specially good ones. In 
fact, It wa»:traitrwme-:tor*ane» a first- 
class load. They ranged. In price from 
*186 to *2». Mr.- Glenn In shipping them 
west to-day;)iV,. . . .... ?..j

John Collins bought a nice bay mare for 
*200, also a cream gelding for *126. Goo. 
Lawrence bought? a chestnut gelding, for 
wagon use for *7t. The Consumers' Gas 
Company got a splendid black gelding for 
*240. The Standard Chemical Company, a 
pair of bay geldings for *400, Price & Son 
(Price’s Dairy) got a pair of grey geld
ings for *400, and the Canadian Express 
Company bought a cross match of a 
chestnut and bay gelding, paying *430 for 
the pair. C. W. Lake of Foxboro bought 
a pair of bay geldings for *310.

Mr. Drewry of Winnipeg bought four 
good heavy ones for *838 for the lot. This 
was considered cheap for the four, as 
they showed a lot of class. A good Mack 
geldlnt? was knocked down to J. Nelson 
for *1». Mr. McGregor bought a good 
serviceable bay gelding for *92.». Mr- 
Harkness got a good palrof «W chunks, 
well matched; they looked writ worth the price paid, *il6. R. W. McGrath got a 
pair of blacks, a mare and gelding, they 
were sold separately, but had been work
ed together, and Mr. McGrath happened 
to get the pair together. He paid *390. r. 
Holland bought ft black mar*
XV. curren got a nice useful chestnut

considered a pretty" good sale 
for the holiday week. Mr. Burns U mak
ing great preparations for his big Tuesday 
sale, when along with the many consign
ments that will be on hand, he will sell 
the registered Clyde stallions and mares 
dlrecT from Scotland. Mr. Burn. Person
ally conducted yesterday’s tote •"Jbru 
and was much pleased with the result.

Time L42 2-6. Rokeby,
Hazel Thorpe, Sllverln and Von Lear also
r^ECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :

1. Cuttybunk, 98 (McCahey), 9 to 20.
2. Troy Weight, 104 (Alex), 2 to L
3. Idle Michael, 96 (Ural), 13 to L 
Time 1.17. On'y three starters.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Fair Miss, 103 (Lang), 4 to 1.
A Sting Pin. 1» (McCahey). 6 to 2.
A Bendaga, 11Î (Gross), 5 to V
Time 1.01. Allie Bl.tze». Spes Nostra, 

Bodkin, Trustee and Fair Atlanta also 
ran. -

FOURTH RACE—5)4 furlongs :
1. Onangêr, 99 (McCahey), even.
2. J. H- Houghton, 109 (Davie). 7 to 5.
3. Chilton Queen. 10* (Alex), g to L 
Time 1.09. Elbert, See also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlobgs :
1. Flying Squirrel, .118 (Dwyer). 10 to L
2. Wooleasta, 110 (Lang), 3 to 1.
3. Huda’s aster, 99 (Gordon), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.10 4-5. Horiron. Joe Oaltens. Dan

De Noyles, Moblllta and John A. Munro 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mHe and seventy 
y'ards ;

1. The Monta, 95 (Weispen). 6 to I.
2. Henry Munroe, 1"0 (Bell), 6 to L
3. Templar, 98 (McCahey), 2 to 1.
Time 1.45. Bang also ran.
Bang and Rolon, Golconda and Beau- 

clere also ran.

!;
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350 Horses 1

HOFBRAU'
Ç

The Great Wholesale and ReUll Horse Commission Market

(M
eoiLiquid Extract of Mult

•ad sustain the Invalid or the athlete* 
W. H. USB, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.
MANUFACTURED BY 144

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.
Limited., Toronto*

DID YOU EVER TAKE 
A DROP TOO MUCH?

If so, try I0RER-VP
the greatest discovery of the age. lie name Ml, 
just Whst it does. Mailed in plain wrapper for ig

The DR. BAIN ORDC CO.
lA King Street West, - . Toronto <d

II NOV. 10NOV. 7th jTHURSTr{MONDAY { AT 11 A.M.AT 11 A.M.Ill ACCOMMODATION FOR r;125 HORSES225 HORSESm 1000 HORSES* ! AT THESE TWO LARGE AUCTION SALES we shall offer the 
finest selections of all classes, Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Ex
press and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, 
Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us by some of the best horsemen 
In Canada. And for our sale on

' i
' -, r„

Mr AUCTION SALESJThe World’s Selections
BY CENTAURMONDAY NEXT 225 HorsesT we would call your attention In particular to the general high class of 

the horses we shall have In for sale. In all classes, especially Heavy 
Draught and Expressers, our stock will be without equal for quality. 
And we would refer to the following:

CONSIGNED BY DR. 8. E. CHARLTON, GALT, a DARK CHEST
NUT MARE, 4 years, absolutely sound, perfectly broken every way, 
and kind and quiet. She Is a good saddle mare, and Is guaranteed to 
be without a fault. She will be sold on Monday to the highest bidder.

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Idleweles, Detect, Elle-

"fc'eCOND RACE—Jeanne d’Arc, White 

Wool. Alfred the Great.
THIRD RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Joe Mor

ris, Leamence.
FOURTH RACK-Edda, Mclvor, Ella 

Bryson.
FIFTH RACE—Jack Atkin. Magazine, 

Helmet. . . .
SIXTH RACE-Romp, Question Mark, 

C. F. Grainger.

1.
i’ll

PRESCRIPTION No. 1381
u formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
In hie practice ae British A/I t NT army surgeon, and found to 

IVI r.ll be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet, Goeerrheee, 

Chronic mUamm.tloa. of the Blaâie# 
or Kidney*, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating thé disease from
1 Fo*/sale' by druggists or sent dlrell 

by mall.
Fries *M4 e Bex, er I 

ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO„
ONT.

Monday, November 7th, *10 
Wednesday, November 9,10

FORi
/

at 11 a.m. each day.

In the above lot will be found the very best quality ef Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose and Farm Chunks, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage 
Horses! Drivers, Trotters and Pacers. And In addition a number of serviceably 
sound horses of all classes. All the.above horses are for positive sale.

We will also offer Carriages, Buggies and Harness, new and second-hand.
HERBERT SMITH, Maaager.

FAREWELL TO LORD HAWKEALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall offer a number of 
serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us^ by city people 
who have no further use for them. < Famous Captain of Yorkshire Cricket 

Team Announces Retirement,i To-day's Entries tor 63-oe.
After twenty-seven years’ unbroken ser

vice as captain of the famous Yorkshire 
Lord Hawke has decided

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.
COMMISSION ; 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (If not sold) : $1 per horse.

YONoi, Dupont,
Belt Line or Church cars 
within half a blopk of our 
stables.

Latonla Program.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 4.—Latonla entries 

for to-morrow are ae follows:
FIRST RACE, I mile:

Sup^r Lump.'

that the time has come for him 
says a York paper Just to hand. HU de
cision was announced at a committee 
meeting of the county club at Leeds, and 
received with great regret.

In communicating hie resolve to the ex
ecutive, lAtrâ Hawke expressed his regret 
that he was compelled to resign, but said 
that, as lie could not now be expected to 
play regularly, he had come to what he 
thought was the proper decision. He add
ed that he did nof Intend to sever his con
nection with the county, but would con
tinue to occupy the presidential chair.

Lord Hawke bas for more than a quar
ter of a century been one of the most 
prominent figures In English cricket, lie 
began his cricket career at Eton, tho it 
was not until hie fourth year that he got 
Into the e'even. He* came more rapidly 
to the front when he went to Cambridge 
and received his ’'blue,'' in 1(82. He play
ed! In the later-varsity matches until Mb», 
when be was elected the Cambridge cap
tain.

Meanwhile he had been playing occa
sionally for Yorkshire, his Intrsductlon 
Into the county team having been brought 
about by Canon E. S. Carter, the popular 
cleric and o'.d Yorkshire cricketer.

In 18Î3 the Hon. M. B. Hawke, as he 
then was, was formally elected to the 
captaincy of the Yorkshire «eleven, and 
twenty-seven years’ unbroken occupancy 
of that position constitutes a record in 
county cricket.

He contributed many fine scores (among 
them ten cen'urles) to the county’» total, 
but even had he never made a run his 
rame would live as that of the man who 
was wholly and solely responsible, by his 
•te n, ye: kl d y and just methods, for 
raising Yorkshire cricket to the high Po
sition It occupies to-day.

BLOOD DISEASESBritish United Notes.
The British United footballers play Gar

retts today at 2.30 p.m. All players who

evening with their old members, 'in addi
tion to the usual singer» and other artists, 
some boxing boutk will be put on, aftd 
also a wrestling match,-itr which W. Jac
obs of the B-U.A.C. will endeavor to 
throw both D. Mackav and W. Johnson 
of the name club in fifteen minutes. Con- 

. slderable Interest Is being taken In this
the above cl b at their clubrooms, 499 West i match around the club, as a lot of the 
King street, on Sunday, at 3 p.m. All fans think that Jacobs has taken a bigger
members are reauested to attend this blte tha” he ca" chew, so a fast set-to mem be. s are requested to attend mis can ,,e aKgured AII tmKt an(j preeent
meeting, as there Is some Important bus I- members of the B.U.A.C. are cordially in-
ness to,be discussed. The club Is running i vited to visit the club on Saturday night,
an old boys’ reunion at the clubroom. to- ûi/evS an TnJo^abl^OM

night. When they hope to spend a pleasant sent. v

tAvenue Road, 
pass

Ai.T, HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon the 
day following day of sale. It not 
as represented.

.......107 Going Some ........107

..........107 Eastern Star ....107

...........107 Ida Lackford ..107
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary leases, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and ceaito, 
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no different* 
who has faded to cute you. Call or writs. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Houie, 
y a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, * to» p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
s#6 Sherbournc-street,sixtn house south et Germai* 
street. Toronto. s*9 tf

V. were....
Eva Velvett
Idicwetes..................... 108 Melmeric ..

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
...................101 Stuart .........................101

White Wool............... 104 Alfred the Great.124
1® Congo ...................... 120

are signed on are requested to meet at 
the comer of Bloor and Dovercourt at 2 
p.m. There will be a general meeting of

..108
/

Du boise
GEORGE JACKSON,P. MAHER, < -l Jeanne d’Arc 

Glucose..........
THIRD RACE, 1H miles:

Leamence.
Joe Morris 

FOURTH RACE, Fort Thomas Stakes, 
6 furlongs:
Red Wine.....
Heatherblocm
Mclvory............

Auctioneer.Proprietor. 121

^ERRORS( OF TODTS.^ Ner,von« £» 

say. "protnptly sad permanentiycured by

SPERM0Z0NE

.1041(0 Dr. Holzer 
.106 Bonnie Kelso ...113I- *■

sity. These rules will then lie submitted 
... ... _ to the Boxing Clubs of McGill and Queens

The executive of the University Box- Vr.lierrity, for their approval.
Varsity Boxing Club. 1081(16 Ella Bryson

.110 Helen ..........
Ill Danger Mark ...115

zJolin Pendergast.107 zEd. Day ........,...114
Round the World..127 

zScborr entry.
FIFTH RACE, » furlongs- 

School Msrm..
Faunt’erov.
Nimbus.... 
zSIr Alvescot..
Mary Davis...
Jack Atkin.... 

zB. F. Carman entry.
SIXTH RACE. 1 2-16 miles:

Relluf
Romp........................... TU Charles F.
Granger...................... KM Question Mark..109
Tl-ird Rail

s. 116If any
Ing Club held a meeting last night and differences arise the officials of the three 
decided to draw up a set of rules under clubs will hold a conference end arrange 
which boxing, wrestling and assaults-at- a standard set of rules under which Inter- 
arms will he conducted In Toronto Vnlvcr- collegiate contests will be held.

Does not interfere with <5lot or 
pation and fully reeterse lost vigor and In-
ÜSÏK"
•Tons. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

usual oecw

!
.. 97 Ben Trovato ....... 100
..Hr, Theo Cook 
..106 Helmet .... 
lf.108 zMagaztne

o10s A better or a purer 
drink was never 
made than

....112
. ..115

11* John" Griffin II..1I9
The only Remedy 
which wfll permsoeet 

re Gonorrhea,
rilCORD’S 
SPECIFICut our#___

le»t, Strlotnr», etc Né 
ig. Two bottle* c

1 0 matter how Ion* standing. Two bottle* cure 
tho worst ctse. Sly signature on ovary bottle— 
non» other genuine. Those woo have tried

m V
.100100 Clntrella .... I«teem ■

“EDELWEISS” BEER:06 of dteew.
this. #1 per bottle. Mol» agency. 
’• Drub Stoss, Eu# fiUlfe 

Cor. Tmuvut, Toioirm
r100

.

A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family use. u Edelweiss ** 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health. 
Seasoned, bottled and scaled 
at the brewery.

REINHARDTS’ OFTORONTO
The Best Beer Sold

Hounds Meet To-day.
The bounds will me:t at "The Kennels 

at 2.30.

(<"N
Louie Rubensteln Also in Cricket

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—The annual meet
ing of the Montreal Cricket Club held at 
the M.A.A.A. club house l**t nlvht el—fed 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year:

President—J. M. Jones.
Vice-President—A. W. Powell.

- Secretary—E. M. Marshall.
Treasurer—R. B. Melville.
Executive—R. H. Dare and H.S. Sample,
Captain first eleven-O. Wallace.
Captain second eleven—W. Dalton.
Mr. Louis Rubensteln. who attended the 

meeting, offered a bet to the rnembw 
making the highest Individual score 18 
league matches.

The treasurer’s statement read by Mr. 
John Davidson, showed that the club h*d 
spent about three dollars over and above 
% grant of *30».

I

.
Baptist Basketball League.

The Baptist Tounv Men’s Union have 
organized a basketball league for the 
coming season. Fve teams have entered 
already, and a cr-»«nerous year is antici
pated under the direction of Messrs. J. 
McGrath, F. Parker and R. Pratt. All 
games will be played on All Saints’ floo- 
Satu-day evenings, commenc ng about 
Nov. 21.

%
From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery.

For sixty years we have brewed by the old English methods
r “ Nature’s

beet and finest health-giving properties of barley matt and 
Bohemian nope. „ . . .

No fads, no new methods, as used by some brewers who 
can’t compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CABLING’*. AND OBT THIS FINEST MADE IN TIER

WORUt

R. C. B. C. Notée.
The third bi-weekly stag party will be 

held on Monday night In the clubhouse. 
Members are requested to remember the 
date and bring their gentlemen- frlenus 
along.

The second social night of the season 
will be held on Wednesday next. Dancing, 
cards and refreshments. F. Frsllck jv»U 
provide the music. These social evenings 
are becoming more popular among .ne 
member; arid their frl'nds.

A
Indoor Baseball.

At Parkda'e Saturday, Parkdale oeat 
Chalmers at Indoor baseball by 10 to 9. 
For the w'nne-s. Doyle’s pitch'ng ano 
McCrtmmon's fielding were features. Next 
game, Tuesday, at Parkdale.

A
Every dealer everywhere.
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>y*.. nE FUR FLYT ;

SÏ" yuk the^t* ;","w"wlnfSe««-Mtoo”S.l.V, anS taild a, the bi«e.t tor tad.ee, i. Toronto, we gnarta- 
tee the prices art Ie||j than wholesale. Here theyjire : ______ —

$225 Persian Lamb Coat, 36 inche* long, made from <j* 1 5g 00 
prime selected skins, on sale TO-DAY, Saturday, for *P

■gejBSBHjjggl m ladies* Isabella fox stoles.

Made from good quality Isabella fox skins, 
in all this season’s latest styles, with heads 
and tails at back and front, and lined with 
best quality satin. Regular 
$45.00. Special to-day foi. .,

BLACK FRENCH LYNX STOLES.

In large shoulder effect, made from good 
quality full-furred pelts, with heads and tails 
at back and tails draping over the shoulder, 
long stole effect Regular $ 12.00. q g* a 
Special to-day for...........................

i
MINK MUFFS.

Made from prime quality natural dark Cana, 
dian mink skins, in die popular pillow effect, 
four and five stripes, trimmed with tails and 

paws across 
brown satin lining, with silk wrist cord. 
Regular price $60.00. To-day, 
special....................................................

1

1

bottom, lined with best quality 37s50 ■

45.00 ; !
• ui

. •
. , PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS.

Made from prime quality Persian lamb skins,
Leipsic dye, made in the latest imperial style, 
with eiderdown bed; best quality satin lin
ing, silk wrist cord, etc. Regu
lar $22.00. Special to-day . ..

/. LADIES’ ISABELLA FOX MUFFS.

Made from good quality Isabella fox skins, 
in the very latest rug styles, with head and 
tail, etc. ; lined with best quality satin linings, 

full size. Regular $35.00. Spe
cial to-day for ................. ... ..

BLACK FRENCH LYNX MUFFS.

Made from good quality black lynx pelts, 
full furred, cut on the latest rug styles, with 
heads and tails ; good quality satin lining.
Regular $ 10.00. Special to-day 

for ... ... ... ... ... . ..
LADIES' PERSIAN LAMB THROWS

Made from prime quality black Persian Iamb 
skins, Leipsic dye, trimmed with heads, etc. ; 
lined with Skinner’s satin linings. Regular 
$ 16.00. Special to-day 
for......................................................

For out-of-town customers these prices will hold good until Monday. Send in 
your mail orders. Money back if you are not satisfied.

■ i !16.00 LADIES’ MINK STOLES. •;

In the new long front effect, made from prime 
quality natural dark Canadian mink, and 
trimmed with natural dark heads and tails, 
lined with best quality satin. Regular 
price $75.00. Special to-day

■
f55.00for ,;

{kWm

-27.50 «

jLADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS.
iWith best quality French broadcloth shell, 

lined with natural da’rk spring muskrat lining, 
trimmed with genuine Alaska sable or Persian 
lamb, all colors, perfect fitting. Regular 
$75.00. Special to-day

• ■
yWSm

■'vmmm
; M

. . . ■■

60.007.50 for « • S i S • i S 4 S I «

:
LADIES’ NEAR SEAL COATS.

Made from best quality selected near seal 
skins; new semi-fitting and Russian effect, 
lined with best quality satin; all sizes; 30 to 
32 inches long. Regular $67.50. gr aa 
Special to-day for............................ UUsllU

m j

.

1 ■
r 13.75 I
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The Rogers Fur Go. !5£ i
r

STORING UP ENERGY3 '

SB5JHSwWw”1IR vLlun, Toronto. City or M«l~.
Ur.decn PP » and perhaps even Havana! The prln-
The Bessie Abbott Opera Company. cipal singer will be Bessie Abbott, an

sssr &S»- t
«s œrnür-r’cïï'
ada as well, with a grand opera com- written the libretto, llllca, It will be 
.,-v of a magnitude comparable with remembered, wrote the libretto of 
that of the great companies that make "Tosca," "La Boheme," “Madame But
t-heir permanent homes m Mew York terfly" and most of the other standard 
and Chicago. Pietro Maadaghl, the Italian operas of recent date.

M "0„nt, Dueh.,..--G„«,. 
brand new opera, “Tcobel,” re- The new “Dainty Duchess,” a me

owed to be Ills master-work. “Ysobel” lange of music, mirth sens and dance, 
P„u.® **> Produced at the Mew Theatre, will be the unusually good offering 
Vew York In November. Later, with at the Gayety Theatre next week, and 

Mascagni himself, conducting will Introduce Joe Morris In the now

MUSIC NOTES There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power in

•'
a T

Rehearsals of the Toronto Orchestra 
for the Christmas production of Han
del’s “Messiah’’ commence on Satur
day, November 5.
rehearsals of the chorus and orchestra 
will take place within two or three
weeks, Dr. Torrington Is desirous that . __
there shall be a full attendance of the than 10 any Other DCVCrage 
chorus next Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock In the hall of the Toronto Col
lege of Music.

EPPS’S
COCOAAs the combined fj .

.

;Epps’s Coc.a is a perfect store- 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth* 
giving. “Epps’s” conta ns the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on « EPPS'S.*

!.,

An Interesting program has been ar
ranged for the recital of Rflss Mona 
Bates, pianist, at the Conservatory 
Hall this evening.

Miss Bates will be assisted by Mr. 
Russell O. McLean, baritone, and Mrs. 
Newton Maywood, accompanist. The 
program opens with Mac Dowell's

Maestro

MIS TEL mi 
’COE 

SKIN DISEASES

im
■ fir*

r mzmfm pü=!
other well-known compositions. Mr.
Russell G- McLean will render Schu
bert’s setting of “The Erl King.”

The program closes with Liszt's Ta
rantella by Mies Bates.

■m |
m

|

r

0>mi At St Augustine’».
To-morrow being the Sunday with

in the octave of All Saints the services 
at St. Augustine's Church will be of 

Miss Bertha Kerr, contralto soloist a specially festival character, the 
of Bloor Street Baptist Church, has music being rendered with orchestral
been obliged to resign her position accompaniment. After the evening ser-
there on account of continued ill- vice there will be a short recital or
health, and Miss Irene Symons his sacred music by Gounod, Stainer,

Miss Mccidelesdhn and others.

I Bs
fÆmB.

One says, “I have Great Faith in 
Cuticura Remedies,” Another, 
“They Always Bring Results.”
"I wish to let you know of s couple of 

recent cures which 1 have made by the use 
of the Cuticura. Remedies. Latt August, Mr.
______ of'this city came to my office, troubled
with s severe skin eruption. At first 1 could 
not understand the nature of the case.- i 
finally traced It to Ills occupation as h«

tlon and would affect most parts of hu body__
thighs, elbows chest, back and abdomen — 
and would terminate In little pustu'es The 
Itching and burning was dreadful and he 
would almost tear his skin 
ret relief. I recommended all the t arloiu 
treatments I could think of *4Ç5Î
about fifteen dollars on prescription- bu, 
nothing sekmed to help him.

"In the meantime my v/lfc who was con
tinually suffering with a slteht ‘kin l^°u^ 
and who had been trying different prescrip
tions and methods with my

Cuticura it that^time I was doubtful whether 
U would help her. Her skin w'ould thicaen- 
break and bleed, especially on the ftngera 
wrists and arms. I rouid do notbins to re
lieve her permanently. When she (1rs. -V- 
pllcd the warm baths of Cuticura Soap and 
applications of Cuticura Ointment *be saw 
a decided improvement and In a f.w aa>- 
tilie was completely curd. . -

“I lost no time In recommending the cut.-
cura Remedies to Mr.--------- , and this was
two months ago. I told him to«di wtth 
wa m baths of the Cuticura Soan and tp 
apply the Cuticura Ointment Ken^ouM^ 
Velievs me. from the very flr9tJay.1fi. uî!, Jv^j 
Cuticura Remedies he was greatb reltcvca 
and to-day he Is completely cured t- jm!» 
their use. I have great faith In 
Remedies and ,hall always have a good word 
for them now that l ain convinced of tbrir 
wonderful merits.’’ (Signed; B. L. White- 
head. M.D., 108 Dartmouth St., Boston, 
Mass., July 22, 1910. , .

As though In confirmation of tins mo*, 
convincing statement, G. M. Fisher, M.D.. 
Big Fool, MU., writes: “ My face was afflicted 
with eczema In the year 1807. J 
Cuticura Remedies and was env™*y-cilr2l,' 
I am a practicing physician and vci y often 
prescribe Cuticura Remedies jn ^ases oi. 
eczema, and they have cured where other 
formulas have falld. I am not {P .tlia habit 
of endorsing patent medicines, but when I 
find remedies possessing true merit, such as 
the Cuticura Remedies do. I. a"*. .,,r°a,n 
minded enough to proclaim
for twenty
K!nV,°oJd i6evc?.n They »lwïiî

brCutlcurat,Remedles are sold hy drugglsts 
everywhere. Potter Drug *„£E3"Yi£*mÎ 
Hole Props.. Boston. Mass. Mailed free, on rl^uest latest 32-page Cuticura Book on the 
speedy treatment of skin discssets.
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m , been appointed in her etead.
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‘SOVEREIGN ’“JOB" MORRIS,
Comedian, with the Dainty Duchess 

Co. at the Gayety next week.
i

i

and original character of "Abe Laa- 
ohlnlskf.” merchant tailor and after
wards millionaire banker.

Joe Morris needs no introduction to 
the theatrical world, as his remarkable 
eucccae on the vaudeville at age- where 
for veara he has been a ’’headliner,” 
is known to all. and his success has 
continued in the musical comedy field.

The "Dainty Duchess" offers two 
farces, "Bradley from Wall-etreet" 
and "Sultan for a Day." They are 
said to be full of action and well-writ
ten. and presented by an excellent 
company, not forgetting a most vi
vacious and attractive chorus.

HOT WATER BOILER

A “Sovereign” will make 
your house more comfort
able to live in and will get 
you a better price when 
you want to sells

;

jL
d

sR*
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Glasgow Select Choir.
The Glasgow Select Choir will give : 

the first of their two return concerts 
in Massey Hall to-night. To the aa-! 
lives of Glasgow especially, and to the 
Scottish people generally, the concerts 
of this superb choir should prove an 
Irresistible attraction. In their part 
singing they excel, and the soloists 
rank among the best In Scotland- The 
pregrams for to-night -and Monday 
night are undoubtedly the best of lh<4r 
kind ever presented in Toronto, and 
the hall should be filled both nights. 
Those who have not already secured 
their seats for to-night, ahomd get 
early to the plan to-day, and avoid de
lay in the crowd this evening.

Our booklet treat$ with the tubjcct of 
heating generally and give» the prac: 
lical reason* why the Soveretng u 
more reliable and saves the coal.

Write for it.

:
1

:TAYL0R-F0RBES Company
Limited

V

Toronto Office end ShowroomProf. Jenks Here.
The Rev. Prof. Jenks of the General 

Theological Seminary. New York, will 
preach at St. Matthias Church, 
Belhvood s-avenuc, on Sunday morn
ing, and the Rev. H, Bruce 'of Elk 
La kit, Algoma. In the evening.

h-1088 King Street West

;T\
-I *
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SATURDAY MORNING
' |<K**v«r. an Indication of the buslnwe 

like motives of Gordon Is furnished 
when he explains to an associate, “Let i 
me make the situation dear U> you. 
We are tmeineee men moved solely by 
t-uslnees reaeons; It’s not a temper
ance movement at all. We are try* I 
mg to prohibit liquor selling In this I 
town. It will pay to make this town 
a dry’ town, and we are going to 
put forth every effort to do It. We 
are going to show the people here that 
K will pay them, too. It will bring 
new capital here; Our having a ’dry’ 
town will be an inducement to em
ployee of labor to move here; we will 
grow industrially and financially. 
With a larger population and a greater 
demand for homes, real estate values 
will Increase, and the volume of re
tail as well as' wholesale business will 
be greater.”

Gordon meets with determined op
position, but this doesn’t worry him 
half so much as does a domestic 
situation which arises to put him to 
the severest test a man was ever sub
jected to.

This stirring drama will be seen at 
the Royal Alexandra next week.

tOVAL
BAKING POWDER

■S* 1 Greatest 
pr of modem time -,••• 7*$S 
I helps to perfect cooking. ” 

Makes Biscuit,
Cake, Pastries, Crusts, 

Light, Delicious, Wholesome. 
Bemt families, world ovor, usa h.

‘‘Up and Down Broadway.”
The Schuberts’ mammoth 20-scene

Downspec tabular revue “Up and 
Broadway," with a cast of 120 people, 
headed by Eddie Foy and Emma Car- 
us, a-omes to the Royal Alexandra | 
week of November 14. The production | 
and cast Is the same aa seen at the | 
Casino Theatre, New York, during the i 
long run of the piece. The book Is by 
Edgar Smith, who begins the ball roll
ing on Mt. Parnassus where tlie High 
Brow Club has Its headquarters. Mo- 
nvus, janitor of the club, played toy Mr.. 
Fey, is sent to Broadway to introduce 
Sbakspere into the theatres. But 
poor Mounts accepts a place as head- 
liner at the Tabloid Theatre, and It le 
there that hie fellow High Brows find 
him. Miss Cams’ role is that of Mel
pomene, queen of tragedy. The play | 
Is made up of a series of brilliant i 
scenes and magnificent ensembles.

"Orewater's *411 Iona*”—Brand.
Theatregoers and book readers who 

have read the faiqous “Brewster’e Mil-1 
lions" story by George Barr McÇut-1 
oheon will be delighted with the an
nouncement that the dramatic Version | 
of the book will be presented at the 
Grand next w*ek. the first time in this , 
city at less than dollar-flfty prices. 
Carl Gerard and practically the same i 
cast and production that assisted in 1 
winning fame and success for the play i 
during Its long run In New York and 
Chicago will be seen here In Its en- | 
tlrety.
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not at the theatres .

bands to keep house alone. This course 
brings about the desired results, as the 
men are creatures of habit and slaves 
to their wives’ whims without knowing 
it. The fun Is fast and furious and the 
audiences are kept In one continuous 
roar during the three acts.

A cast of unusual strength and ca
pability will portray this piece, Includ
ing Courtenay Foote, Arthur Maitland, 
James Bradbury, John Webber, Stuart 
Walker, P. Newton Llndo, Gllmort! 
Scott, Tom Mazzonovlteh, Robt. Rog
ers, Louise Woods, Louise Mackintosh, 
Blanche Yurka, Lou Ripley, Gretta 
Vandell, Madge West, Julia Reinhardt, 
Josephine Bernhard, Josle Morris Sul
livan, Clare Armstrong and twenty 
others.

At the Princess.

next week, in-the David Belasco pro
duction of "Is Matrimony a Failure 

It Is an adaptation by Leo Dltrlch- 
gfetn from the German. "Mari Thurs 
Ins Frele” Is its original title 
authors are Blumenthal and Kfdel- 
burg. "Is Matrimony a Failure, be
gan Its career dn English at the Belas» 
co Theatre In New York on Aug. 24, a 
year ago, pud doubtless would have re
mained all that season and this at that 
popular playhouse had It not been for 
a contract entered into by Mr. Belasco 
Which compelled it to move out and 
mske room for others.while at the zen
ith of its popularity. ,

The play centres about a "group of 
mtorrled folk who have begun to feel 
their relations humdrum, and yet with 
s hundred little hypocrlciee, they hide 
the truth from each other and their 
neighbors. Then an unfortunate clause 
In the statute shows many of their
#fM,*d'Wà8yïa«
renewal of the inatrirpofl«r. birds. 
Whereupon the",wives also revolt agalrst 
their husbands. Thé u.tln'.àte surrender 
of the male contingent Is a fore
gone conclusion when they re
turn home- letter less than a weok of 
freedom prepared to go as they were 
Hsfore the marriages were delared 11- 
ISgal. The wives decide to have a few 
days of freedom themselves and repair 
to the village Inn, leaving their hus-

LE dissipation ofcompulsory 
the million dollars in one year by- 
Montgomery Breweter has made the 
whole country laugh, while the claim 
Is Justly made that the ship scene with 
the storm at sea tn the third act com
pletely overshadows any stage picture 
ever presented. Frederic Thompson, 
who was the manager and proprietor 
of the attraction, has amply demon
strated the fact in his productions at 
the New York Hippodrome that he is 
the greatest living master of startling 
stage Illusions. In the great third act 
scene of “Brewster’s Millions” he has, 
by the manipulation of complicated me
chanical . devices and electricity, pro
duced the effect of angry waves moun
tain high.

Thé
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At the Royal Alexandra.
Bayard Veiller, a young New York

er, typical of hustling spirit of pro
gress, has written a play, which com
petent Judges of these 
qs dbeorblng as arty d 
ï»famst*)i: *easti*. ill Is*
All Has Been Said.” Toe scenes ore 
laid In a thriving western town, where 
William Gordon, familiarly called Billy 
Is a popular young banker, and his 
son Billy, aged seven, who Insists’ 
upon being called William, Is a popu
lar young gentleman. The elder Gor
don Is a candidate for mayor on the 
prohibition ticket, but the great big 
theme of the play Is a good deal dif
ferent from party politics.

Touching upon the mayoralty Issue,

tomobile , .... At Shea’s.

§&%&&&£&*S3
tre next week. Miss Ward Is present
ing Red Cooper Megrue’e comedy "An 
Unlupky Star,” In which she appears 
as rtggy Star, an actress, and the part 
gives her ample opportunlt yto display 
her talents. Miss Ward Is capably 
supported by Miss Elizabeth Emerson, 
j. w. Dean, W\ J. Boyd and H. Pell- 
T rent on. . . , .

Stuart Barnes returns after winning 
new laurels In London. He Is known 
as the American monologise Charming 
in manner and always sure to have a 
budget of new stories and songs, he Is 
a welcome addition to any bill.

Ray Cox is another favorite who has 
become an International hit. Miss Cox 
tells stories and sings songs in her own 
delightful fashion and she does some 
wonderful rooting at an imaginary ball 
game that sets her hearers appiaudjng 
the balls and strikes, and even the 
fouls.

Peter Donald and Meta Carson have 
not been seen In many seasons and 
their Highland comedy. "Alexander 
McLean’s Dream,” Is one of the fun
niest Scotch sketches ever written. Mr. 
Donald sings his own songs. "I’m Get- 
tin’ Sae Daft Aboot Mary” and “My 
Heart Aye Warms to the Tartan."

The comedy acrobatic act of Cun
ningham and Marion Is one of the fea
tures. They were recently the talk of 
New York, where their startling acro
batic and knockabout feats and their 
funny talk were welcomed at all of the 
principal vaudeville houses.

The Mêlant Four are street singers 
with well trained voices and sing tune
ful songs.

Pretty little Mile. Martha will be 
seen In her daring and graceful trapeze 
act and the Juggling Normans, club 
manipulators, will present their won
derful act.

The bill closes with new pictures on 
the klnetograph.
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Majestic Theatre.
Carlle Carlo», the famous Russian 

dancer, will make her initial bow In 
Toronto at th Majestic Theatre next 
week. She bears the distinction of be
ing on* of the few Russian dancers 
who have appeared professionally by 
royal command before the czar and 
czarina of Russia and other foreign 
celebrities. During her engaegment 
here she will offer a series of classical 
dances, combined with elaborate carles- 
cures embellished with elaborate stage 
settings. Others on the bill are: The 
Musical Walters, In a refined musical 
virtuosi; Hyde’s big animal circus, a 
troupe of clever animal performers; 
Betts and Bette, modern Jugglers; Stu
art Haynes, the genteel monologfst, 
and Roach and Roach, singers and 
dancers.
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“The Wise Guy In Society”—Star.
The “Wise Guy" la entirely new this 

season, and owing to its newness has 
all the opportunities to equip with 
all those Ingredients which make bur
lesque popular among those theatre
goers who venture to a play house to 
be amused by continuous laughter.

A big business, therefore, Is exp-ct- 
ed when Edmond Haye#, the original 
"Wise Ouy," comes to the Star The* 
atre commencing -with the usual mat
inee Monday. The cast Is not only 
an exceptionally strong one in qual
ity, but In quantity as well, the half 
dézen comedians being surrounded by 
twenty-five most fascinating girls, who 
are graceful and bound to create In- 

te those fond of the loveliness
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THE TORONTO WORjLpSATURDAY MORNING10 IWHS REDUCED TO 1 SKELETONGREAT NEWS FOR CHINA

Don’t Die With
Consumption

IWImperial Parliament- te Be Convoked
. • ij - in 1913.

PEKIN; lie rj^In ostial decree 

tag lasted to-day, announcing that an 
imperial - parliament, the first In the, 
history of Chins, would be convoked 
to 1913.

Toe police vent from house to 
house informing the occupants of tin 
edict. Presently the dragon banner 
find* itogflK lanterns appeared abov^ 
every dootv Beyond this there was no 
public mMi|finjrjt|nn over the motneo-

■^ie ilîporthnee of the throne’s 

conÇ-ssloh fa appreciated when - ft if 
recalled -that-me provincial assem
blies, the first step toward modern

... ., . .... 4rod'popular government in China, are
the shoulder blades, or any other dead- , ,h __jly symptom of Consumption. should *£*“ 10 -|?'aDCy’ a, . ttle
send for a free package of Dr., Hill's senate, the flr%t general1 body ape 
New-Rational; Remedy, and festtmoti- proaching anything like popular re-

orientation, met for the first time on 
further progress of the disease and , UCt. 3 last,
produces new resisting power, appe-1 Ay constituted the senate did not

Dr. HU, w"n fStdly 'fîrnish you with 1 .^se much to the/way^of popular 
sufficient evidence as to his good legislation, as one-half of Its two bun- 
standing in Jackson. All throat gnd dred. members were appointed by tbe
„ j.sarvaK4 sw» i^.^ggggs j«‘.
low: , ! Btand.,lnt,favor of an imperial parlla-

i ■ ' mi- ™ent at gn early daté, and met I with ,
fRIAt TREATMENT lAJKACt COBpfin , ^Theri^^^temation official 

, . W1 . circles to-day when an Imperial edict ; 
vn'îîî^'iîrZe^rîai waa announced. commanding all re

package In plain, sealed wrapper, Présenta.«vés of China In forvlgà C‘>uh-
that I may try Jt and see for my- trl«* to «ever their queues, 
seif If It will do what you claiw-it The edict Is believed to be only the 
wilt- 1 enclose 20c to help pay Cor- forerunner, of another commanding all 
packing, etc. ÜSÜIZ Chinese to follow suit, entailing .«Itch a

wholesale bair?çut as the world lias 
never before witnessed.

The origin of the queue is o À- de
finitely known, -bet it'is supposed that 
It was. forced in the southerner?, or 
Chinese, by the northerners, or Man- 
chus, a* a mark of Conquest
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GIVEN UP BY THE DOCTORS
AND PREPARED TO

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES ” SAVED HER LIFE

i û
» :

Every Man and Woman Suffering From Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Hacking Cough and - 

Throat or Lung Trouble Should Write at Once
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Trial Package Free to All ' as
6 iAsthma Chronic Hacking Cough. Loss 

of Flesh. Night Sweats. Hemorrhages, 
soreness or pain In the chest or under

Or. Hill Says :
soTutely^urabfc ^/"preventable. All

îtfhrhtw ofVfuîown home, and I 
am proving It day 
after day. I say 
It Is no longer 
necessary to trav
el away from 
heme and friends. 

• I tom treating 
right to-day, 

. caf>ex of aO-
|* vanned and 

deep e r a t e 
consumption, 

■ which had 
■* been given 
E-V up by their 

_ friends and 
DR. /. LAWMBirCB HILL advised to 
Snapshot of the Doctor, move to an- 
tsken a few days ago. other clim

ate, perhaps to die. But they have re
mained at home under my ‘Rational 
Treatment, with results that would 
quicken the heart of any man to see.

Everyone Who has weak lungs. Ca
tarrh Of the Bronchial Tubes, or Ca
tarrh In any form. Chronic Bronchitis,

%
- t

Thé days of the miracle hgve not passed away. Ev«ry day—almost ev<^ ^or^ /rnTt^lvép» to petofi»»- Ï

i,healthy men and women. Here Is Just one case in which the cure made by Fruit-a-thes was nothing short of ,,
a miracle. J , .r. Madame Tourangeau suffered for eleven years and was t

9 nnallFgivea up to die by her physSctons. Yet "Fruit-*- jt;
. '.',,-1 tlyes"—the marvelous remedy made of fruit Juices—-com- j:, 
Æsr pletely cured her and restored her to health.
Mm Here is her letter—read It—study U—profit by it,
SI Riviere a Pierre, Co. Portneuf, Que., May 9th, 1910.
H§| "I look upon my recovery as nothing short of a miracle.
|M| j was for eleven years constantly suffering from Chronic 
Wj\ Dyspepsia and «Indigestion with Constipation. The tost two 
!« years of my Illness, ! was confined to my bed nearly all the 
Im, time. I was treated by several doctors and they shnply did fe 
^ me no good. During the latter part of my Illness, I was so>5.: 
Wk thin”that I weig*ed only 90 pounds, and I vomited every- jL- 
S thing I ate. Even water would not stay on my stomach. ii 

"The doctors gave me up to die as the stomach trouble 
'& produced heart weakness and I Was frequently unconscious.
Up i received the last rites of the. church and looked forward to ./ 
wm death In a short time. J was reduced to a skeleton. «y
m "At this time a lady friend strongly urged me to try to„ 
M 'Frult-a-tlves.' and how thankful I am that I did so. When 
iiÉ i had taken one box, I was much better, and after three -fin 
Hi boxes, I was practically wçll again and had gained 29. 
m pounds. .1 have taken 18, boxes In all, and now weigh 159 ;
HP pounds, and am absolutely well—no pain—no Indigestion— V t 
m no constipation—my heart is sound—and complexion clear. /' 

"For the sake of other sufferers, I give you permission Pb 
M to publish my letter and photograph."

MADAME ARTHUR TOURANGEAU. 
m . The stomach is a bag about a foot long and six Inches % 
EKI wide, covered by a muscular coat and lined with delicate '- 

membrane. This lining membrane should pour out for each 
meal about a pint of Digestive Fluid, called dastrlc Juice, ; 

■■■ BjPBjPi which dissolves or digests the food.
During digestion, the muscular coat squeezes and presses the food from one end of the stomach to the: 

other, and this churning mixes/be food with the Gastric Juice. If the food Is not churned properly, or if the a; 
Gastric Juice is weak—then the food Is not dissolved properly and Indigestion and Chronic Dyspepsia result. •

Gastric Juice comes from the blood—and the only way to have strong, active Gastric Juice is to keep the a, 
blood pure by keeping the bowels and kidneys regular, and the skin active.
, "Frult-a-tlves" will always cure Indigestion. Sour Stomach and Chronic Dyspepsia because the fruit juice» *'' 
act on liver, bowfels, kidneys and skin, purifying the blood. "Frult-a-tlves" relieve any Irritation in the stomach— 
strengthens muscular coat—and ensures the Gastric Juice being fun strength and abundant. If you have any. 'Vl 
..to-macb Weakness or Trouble of Digestion, by all means take “Fruft-a-tlves.” 50c a box—6 for $2.60—triel f.. ' 
size, 35c. Sent <>° receipt of price, if your dealer does not handle them, by F,ruR-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.
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LEOPARD HUNTING ON Y0NGÉ DREDGE SANK At MOORINGS JOY RIDING MURDERER FHEfD
KICKED OFF FIRE ESCAPE

I * ' yKom k ms m! Jury Acquit Millionaire Whose 
Machine Killed Girl.

NEW YORK, Nov. V.—The charge oi 
fr«n murder In the first degree against Ed-

And Nine Men on Board Were Almost 
Drowned.

Quartet of Students Give an Interest- 
• , Ing Exhibition. Woman Killed While Fleeing From 

Blaze In Tenement. 'Asp jBRIDGEPORT, Conn., Nov.. 4.-rNineS3 «»«*«.<.-o„««,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-Tas? s
nt the fttv tzvda v

Oh, you fraternities! What larking 
is committed tor thy fame!

In mid afternoon yesterday a curious, Hartron'whsn'the* dredge CapItal City, «facturer. Jor killing Mise

SSSii^El gsSSsH
wagon, on which a i^pard s skin w as thru wlnd0W8 while others escaped by a*y- yard below while she wtt* fleelug with
decked out on a broom handle to gne (he door, F(ve of them swam to % ,Jhe Jury- after half an hour# con- her h^band and children from a fire 
It form. One young chap wearing a The other four got hold of the sidération* returned a verdict of ac- inoendiarv In the riintnrtoy fireman’s had led. tugging at a J!îL «î Zt m ih« icow by quittai, he evidence went to show ;5; ”5 a” rnoeadiaryjn the Cltntoc-
strlng which was tied to the leopard's ! tiiat the accused and two friends ®^rect w*1*c*1 t*ley Myeii-
neck. Flanking the beast,- was one th« «the™; blowing at th i while speeding late at night struck -i The wofflat»> gfcsattont escaped tuiidetv
fellqw with a youngster’s eu .0111- tll^, 8nd thé men for four hours had a buggy In. which Miss Hough and two tified. He Is declared to have delf
tary helmet, wearing white duck **™e a"t|tJle r without cloth- companions were driving She was beiately kicked Cue woman off the fire
trousers and carrying a tin sword, hard battle, l c> Instantly killed, and another girl crip- escape whett she refused to get off the
Opposite him was another with a »u*w mg.___________________ pied. The autolstr hurried right ahead. ladder which she had mounted In an
hat and carrying a large salt sprinkler. a WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. One of the original Jarett In the c.re effort to reach tbe root with her Ten paces In the rear marched the A WINDSOR LADY ajtrrn , under arrest charged w.th accept- cbüÛTe]L _ “ 106 TOal WltÛ 6er
L0r«dmwh.townw.r^tf*^llto4* fun°instrocTnn,; whoTe" treatment ing a bribe of $mtor_ hu tervices. .

rifle. At the end of evert- block he Mllttlaman Gets Llfs Sentence. BOY OF 18 GOES TO “PEN.”
would give a stentorian command to ^«ration, DIsplM^nts, Famng^i DALLAS. Tex* 'Nov. t^Thos. S.
■hait,” and then. «oln*. df^na|°" ^ T?t^ne and Ovarian Tumors or Manley of the Texas National Guard. Convicted a# Manslaughter In .Shoot- 

ahout -han,." W^reuSn Uhe otWs Gr^th,^»I?tl^lu^yervAqw.s.i^o «tob^I with ,tn* Companion,
would upset th« ca^maeno0htV bealt’s ^Kldn/y ^nd bladder' efush during tbe visit of President , QUEÉtec, No^T^Wilbâ] Laprfst.,
ran whh-îr *" wagon *^ou*d*bc trouiiles. where caused bÿ weakqeee pe- ;T§ff. to pallas a .year.ago,. »!« -wae-toound-gmtoy title- itoter-
ri2hte5i»d the ^e^rowm It. ' cull* - fd dtrr sex. Ÿou câii contl nüe 41 i £■ seritSnce in^pemtewtmry^ay 
wn vtewomDanle i l)V a parcel of In- treatment at home at a cost -et-only by a Jury criminil court. to the -penlteMmry for five years. Hto
^esteTsma^bol about 12 cento a week. My book. “Wo- WhnW claftoied «TJ Wtltog was brother AHWfc aMi ttl#!.trteml-.«ouln

who conceived the man’s Own Medical Adt^Sr,«Also sent ; , , • * /. •. , ^ '
outfit should write the book for "The free on request.. Write tb-day. Ad- ■ LAJD * x' lrhr<F Wjrise the lad who shot
Rogers Brotj^af College." dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H 68, TO THE OLD LAND, the son of Mr. Langlolk."M.L-A. ,/

tt Indeor, Ont. . ^ ,,
WOOL FILL THE BILL.
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be applied to paying off the mortgage. I apart froqj their regular nursing. Ad- 
The runping expenses of the borne are dresses were made by Rev. Rural Dead

Cayley, Rev. Dr. Wilson and others. . L

INCURABLE CHILDREN'S HOME
i i« Before d< 
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well' over 1590 a month, and they have 
only 1465 on hand for (he current W- 
dount. ,■*

. Thee following officers were elected: 
Hon, president, .Mrs. G. L. Robinson.; 
president,, Mr#.. Gzowajri:. vice-presidents, ajra .H<u*h: Mr* F- G.îstSwâé 
and Mrs. B. B,..Osier;. treasurer,. Miss 
Buchan; secretaries, Mrs. R. A1 Donald 
and Mrs. Charles Heron; committee, 
Mrs. Alley, Mrs. Baldwin, Mr* David
son. Miss Dewar, Mrs. Dünda», Mrs, 
Fudger, Mrs. Harman, Mr*. Harcourt, 
Mrs. Irish, Mrs. Kay, Mrs. MeiTii*, 
Mrs. Mere, Mr* Matthews, Miss Mcr 
Leod. Mrs. Nairn; Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. 
GCorge and Mrs. Vaux.

Reports Presented at the Annual 
Meeting Held Yeetarday.

—"What impresses me most here to- 
fay Is the witness,of.the home to the 

: sympathy aq4 love ot those ,w.hu sup, 
post It. From a cold," practical stand- ■ 
point this charity Is a waste of money; 
thereto nothing practical behind It; but 
It show* how Christian people are will
ing to- help even those who never can . 
be of any practical use to anybody."

So said Rev. F. G. Plummer at the 
Util annual meeting of the Home for 
Incurable Children, East Bloor-street, 
and later, Lleut.-Oov. Gibson, as chair
man, echoed the .same sentiment.

The home has now a capacity of 30, 
and there are 25 patients. During the 
past year ten have been admitted and 
the same number discharged; two were 
sent to the Home for Incurables, Dunn- 
avenue, and three have died, 
laundry, with appliances, has been In
stalled. Financially the Institution Is ra
ther I ally situated. Some fl300 is requtr. 
ed for the new addition and *600 more to

'! I
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Busy Business Men’s fiervlce. ‘jft 
It IS a well-known fact that you can ’1" 

enjoy a comfortable night’s rest and a 
be fresh fey business'next' day wheSf 
you travel between Toronto and Mont- ‘W 
real over the "only double-track line.** ff.. 
viz., the Grand Trunk. Thq 10.80 p.m. ’ » 
train from either end of line lands ■ 
you in Montreal or Tororito for break- ,- 
fast, there aye four trains dally In 
eqph direction., and If you have time, 
take advantage of riding on "Canada's ', 
fastest and beat train, the Interné-' »"' 
ticnal Limited," which makes the day , 
run along the St. Lawrence and Lake v 
Ontario in seven and a half hours. 
Tbe equipment and service le "up-to- 
date"—always In the lead. City Ticket -, 
Agent Horning, at northwest corner ,j, 
King and Yonge-streete (phone Main c 
420»), will , do the rest.

i | fl

J if U

asEsæss JM&SêZi
^ ^gM'lor" fMrrie ' «lient train Sendee as follows: To
Gamcy and Major Ouyrie. Niagara FaUS,. Buffalo and New York,

Dr. Waugh Banqueted. ,4'3l,/>'m' “nf 6-10 t0
WHITBY, Nqv. 4.—Dr. John Waugh, 7-1’. ® a.m., 8_30 p.m.

public school Inspector for South On- and tO.ZO p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago, 
tarlo for the past ten years, was given ^ J'40 J’ Jn‘n and n p,m- A1>0ve
a complimentary banquet last night at trsih* all.run dally, . ... ■
the Windsor Hotel on the eve of his Secure 11 oKets and berth reserva- 
removal from town. Dr. Waugh has at Trunk City Ticket
feen appointed lecturer on psychology and

A HUSBAND AND WIFE GONEf À .’J f.
;

Editor J. J. Hunter of Kincardine, 
wh are by The Port Elgin Times, Is an 
applicant for the office of superin
tendent of the Printing Bureau at 
Ottawa. We wish him success. Hav
ing had the good fortune to learn our 
trade In the same office with Mr.
Hunter, we know him" to he a thoro- 
ly competent printer, who knows the 
business from washing rollers to writ
ing "leaders." We, have heard from 
Inside sources that Editor Hunter was 
looked upon as a nuecessor to John 
Tolmle and apart from C. M. Bow- | and literature in the Ottawa Normal 
man. Is the strongest man the party | School. Amongst the speakers were: 
ha*, he being an exceptionally strong Mayor Downey of Whitby, Chan. Cab 
debato;- and a prime favorite with all ; der, M.L.A., Brooklln; Rev. J. H. Bor-, 
classes As we said on a previous land, Columbus; Dr, T. E, Kayer, Dr. 
occasion. Jack's great fault Is Ills poll A Haig, L. K. Murton and Lyman C.
♦ In*_Wiarton Canadian. Smith of Oshawa; Dr, J. J. Hare, L.

T. Barclay, James Rutledge, Charles 
Potter, Wlrltby; James Brown, Toron
to. formerly principal of Whitby Pub
lic School.

Two Disappearances Are Reported by 
Mourning Relatives.

for a

Mrs. William Luusted. wife of a mar
ket gardener at Humber Bay. and his 
brother, George, disappeared on Wed
nesday. William yesterday had a war
rant Issued In the county court charg
ing George with theft of some money, 
which Is also missing. George Is li 
years old and was brought out from 
Scotland a year ago to help in the gar
don.

'I
.1

The annual meeting of. the Nursing 
Mission, 56 Beveriey-etreet, was held 
yesterday afternoon, the Rev. Dr. Dav
idson, pastor of Beveriey-etreet Baptist 
Church, ip thé chair. Th# report of -the 
secretary showed that 666 patients bave 
been nursed during the past year and 
5040 different visits have been made 
by the nurses. Mrs. Brodle, president, 
gave an Interesting account of the work 
done by tKe members of the mission,

C<
It will cosl 

equip tbe pi 
to the anntjI

A new

ASTbe Friends' Association will meet st* 
3.» Sunday-in Forum Hell. U B, Walling 1. 
will talk on "An Unfamiliar -Phase of Sin- ^ 
gle Ttax." The public Is Invited.

"All 1 want to know Is that she Is 
happy and well. I can’t go back to that 
empty house. If I can't find her I will 
go back to Scotland," said William 
Laustcd yesterday.

Mrs. Eveline OrlmbJeby, 172 Sack- 
vlllc-strcet, reporte that a week ago 
last Sunday her husband. Charles, dis
appeared leaving a note saying, "Good- 
by; I am going to Buffalo."

Mr*. Grlmblehy has only been mar
ried s|nce last February. Her home 
whs In Watertown. X. V,, and until 
she w as married she worked In Eaton's. 
Grlmblehy was employed at McLaugh
lin's on Sherbournc-strecL He left 
there Just before he went away.

For Breach 'of Bytows.
Alfred Brooking will pay Daniel Bell 

12 for repairs to a bicycle damaged by 
Brooking'# rapid driving on George- 
street, so it was decided In yesterday 
afternoon'*, court. Wm. Dowering, a 
boy, used bad language on a Street car 
and was fined 81 and costs. Jordan 
Bayas promised not to sell candy on 
Sunday, altbo, he said "people tell me 

School Attendance of 41,000. I'm crazy when I sell not candy on 
For th# first time in th* hiLtAiet- Sunday/’ The following cases were 

the Toronto public schools bas the 8Pttled out of cour!t: AISfrt.,K£P*^’ 
monthly attendance passed the 40.000 JSl
mark. The records show the attend- w Rb?lev° ^iSdfnc antof
ance for <!>ctober to have been 41087 road, $5, W. Ridley, speeding auto,
an Increase over the same month las * ®', R',A' ^,ut0 "T011® side of
year of 4117 Besides the t, road, 86: Samuel Grunstin. working
tendance has been unusually high for *uff«lng horse, 82v R. StonoMmnik, 
the past month hRlnr % t ntf>r working suffering horse, %2\ W llllsm
•Jt Is little wonder that 2051 pupils are Jtreét^ H ^Wm *BUc/t^hlrlng0»"^! 

ofcly receiving temporary accommoda- MremL 81 Feflx More
".rsr’iv

thetetimtnLin=-r00ms con8tructed f»r Commission Can’t Be Texed.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Nov. 4.— 

The Hydro-Electric Commission won 
their appeal against tbe City of Nia
gara Falls and Township of Stamford 
at the Court of Revision and Appeal, 
held here this morning.

W. W. Pope, secretary of the com
mission, contended, that crown pro
perty or property held in trust for th} 
crown, fx exempted from taxation 

Weak, lame and aching barks are thé ,mJer the commission ot the act Of 
primary cause of kidney*trouble when 190'1' ai the grounds that the hydro- 
the back aches or becomes weak it Is electric is supplying power, uot dis- 

i a warning from the kidneys that every- trlbuting it,
thing Is not right with them. . ~zr------------ -,-------

Heed the warning; cure the weak, Left Estate to Neighbors,
lame, aching back and dispose of anv LONDON, Ont., Nov. 4.—By the will 
chances of further trouble. " of the late Luke Rlspln of Soum Lon-

If ' you don't do this, serious tv/npll- don. who died Wednesday afternoon, a 
cations are very apt to arise and the number of families in the neighbor- 
first thing you know you will be hood receive1 considerable amounts, 
vroabted with Dropsy, Diabetes or I The estate is worth about 820,800. One- 
Brlght's Disease, the three most dead- , quarter. It is stated, goes to a nephew, 
1> forms of Kidney Trouble. - 

On the first sign of anything wrong f some years. The remainder is left to a 
Doan’s Kidney Pills should bé taken, fewtoelghbors. Charles MacMillan, Geo. 
They go to the seat of the trouble and Arthurs, Miss Effle Colquboun and 
strengthen the kidneys, thereby others, 
strengthening thq back. , 1 —--------------------------

Mrs. John Pulgh. Pirkdale, Man., 
writes: "I have used Doan's Kldn-y 
Pills and find nothing to beat them. I E. Fester has abandoned his appeal 
could not rest at night my back was so , against the verdict of tlie Jury who 
weak. I tried everything, but could not found for Dr. J. A. Macdonald In the 
get anything to do me any good until libel actlcf Instituted by the member 
I was told by a friend to use Doan’s for North Toronto against the editor 
Kidney Pills. I tried them and I am of The Globe 
not the same weak woman I was be
fore. I am very thankful to have found To FOrtlfy" fit. Helena Once More, 
so speedy a cure." LOXDONvfNQv. 4.—Both the admlr-

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents per j ally and beard of trade are Interested 
box or 3 for 81.25, at all dealers or ' In a plan to revive the prosperity of 
malted direct on receipt of price by | St. Helena by again fortifying It as a 
The T. Mllbum Co., Limited, Toronto, ; naval station. It might also become a

stopping place for vessels en route to 
’’ Panama Canal.

CA! —y
1 ■■■HP IT IS FAR. BETTER TO BE

AN OLD MAN WHO FEELS YOUNG
*V New School Classes.

Nlglit school classes will be opened 
on Monday night In Leslle-street, 
George-rtreet and Strathcona schools. 
The class In George-street will l>e for 
manual training only.

New day class rooms will he opened 
or. Monday morning In Earl Grey. 
Palmerston, Kent and Fern-a venue 
schools.

THANI
V A YOUNG MAN WHO FEELS OLD

• J
;

ft'

Broke His Nevk.
EDMONTON, Alba.. Nov. 4.-(Spe- 

clal.)—The body of L. G. White, aged 
M. a Scotchman. w*s found In tlie 
iia»imeiit of the new court house this 
morning. It Is supposed }ic fell and 
broke hie neck.

\
fRev. J. George Miller and Rev. Ben. 

Spence ere attending a convention In Es
sex County In the Interests of the Do- 

On Monday a similar 
Clinton for

Wi

*L,
50minion Alliance, 

convention will be held In 
1 Huron County.

Ii dSV V
?*, Fy
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Could Not Rest 
at Night

Back Was So Weak

If you si 
me. I want 
Treatment,’ 
wonderful 
ctoses. 
therefore \ 
of proving 
could not - 

No matte 
dSepalr, hidpEK.™
Catarr 
for a 
the dlseasi 
more difflci 
the foul el 
tbs germs| 
Idly and til 
and left or 
o«« diseaH 
suits—das fl 

Çhts sled 
My reml 

»H imparl « 
•H* throat: 
breath, .he) 
smell, hoa 
the scabs I 
breath and 

Cut out 
send It or 
mall you 
book, both 
your dlsea
rnmm FREE

T. Oorha

The Autonola m
f.;,e

I k| i • f
HERE ARE THE BOOKS 

THAÎ GIVE THE SBCftÉT 
OF PERPETUAL YOUTH, 

LET ME SEND THEM 
TO YOU FREE.

.

Is not what you 
* accustomed to think 
a piano-player is. ,e

i VVfiare ‘tic O
HERE IS AN OLD YOUNG MAN. fewHERB IS A YOUNG OLD MAN. j

V
Y^ars count for nothing If yon have the vitality, have been cured by my HEALTH BELT. Worn nights

You can feel young all your life where there is ample f°r two or three months, It sends the contlnaone tools r

siisr g&fzss %HEALTH BELT MAN. Let me supply you with that tlons, excepting that all dissipation must cease. Cures - 
vim, vigor and manly strength which conquers all ob- weak back in one night; benefits from first hour. It has v- 
stacles. A man at 60 should be In the prime of life; special attachments which carry the current to the weak* 
early decline unfits you for the world’s work. I have ened parts. Used by both sexes for rheumatism, kid- *
talked with more than 100,000 debilitated men; tbe ney, liver, stomach, bladder disorder* etc. John Mal- » !
lack of vital vigor is responsible for most failures; yon holland, Tyneside, Ont, writes; "Your Health Belt f'
can't command the attention and admiration of women restored me to manly vigor. Use my name as you see
or even men If you lack personal vitality. My HEALTH fit.” If in or near this city, call and see the Belt In
BELT fills you full of vital force; It strengthens weaken- my office, otherwise send for the free books which ex-
ed parts; It gives you courage to meet squarely any eyes plain all and tell y£i how, for a few dollars, my Health .
which may look into yours. You become as attractive Belt wiR give you oack your manhood. No charge for ■■
In your personal influence as the strongest, most full- advice at office or by mail. Use the coupon if mo-e
blooded man you know. Thousands upon thousands convenient. ”

i
It will faithfully reflect your moods 

In music, from grave to gay. from 
tempestuous to sombre. nl

»i U becomes part, of you from the 
moment you rest your feet on Its 
sensitive pedals.

» !
It Is simple, natural and very 

human.

I
of whom nothing ha* been heard for

i«r
: f Mr. Foster Drops Appeal,

Last night’s Globe said : Hon. GeorgeThese claims may sound extrava
gant. but they arc true.

FREE UNTIL CURED Ba«

Call'at our warerooms and Investi
gate. This is all we ask.

Please 
In plain 
Ration. 
Remedy

I
1Call or write to me and I will at 

once arrange to let you have the Belt 
on trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
No deposit or advance payment.
It back If It doesn’t do the work. Lib
eral discount for cash if you prefer to 
deal that way.

I book.

THE BELL PIANO WAREROOMS I suffer 

Name ..
Address-

Send
1

146 Yonge Street i
iTtI Office Hours-9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturdays Until 9 p.m.Ont.

If ordering direct, specify "Doan s.
tUli
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DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont, 

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book as advertised.

NAME

ADDRESS
i
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'NOVEMBER 5 1910 11

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
THE TORONTO WORLD

AMUSEMENTS,
iAY morning

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,PASSAGER TRAFFIC1910 4i AMUSEMENTS; ^ RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Grand Opening and Rally 

People's Sunday Services 
Massey Hall—Hcnaber 6,7 p.*.

lllll] 11 HE CEE!
iTiwiiic tie cm. WHITE STAR-V»-

IE ■■. Wm/U. » IM» I TO-.».-Sh^'

ALEXANDRA|%MRkrMUNC» B R ■ o LT" 

I WED. and SAT, MATS., 28o, 80o, 760 and $14». 

licblir a eo/s production or a niw crama op amsrican upi,
the CAST INCLUDES:

Emily Stevens, 5Lr:
mond, Thomas £??!£?
Woodward, Joseph M.! 
Charles BalsarHarcId Chesh
ire, Johanna McCool, Frank 
Russell, Paul Byron, RsTlnajd 
Barker, Frederick Smith and 
Harry Sanford.

• -BY BAYARD VEILLER-
FOUNOID ON JACKSON 9. NAAC'S OTORT, “ THAT WHICHi MVISIHiC." 

Prtoea—Svsnlngs. Slo te $L6#. See** IMrSUlW

■Dominion Line
Royal Mall Steamers

i

NEW SERVICE FROMNEXT
WEEK) Committee Defines Its 

Work—Cost of Civic 
Car Lines.

NORTH TORONTO to MONTREAL 
and OTTAWA

ISpecial t6 “The Man of Qalll..,"

«55 ,”Se'S?A .yUVWlLSSS
n#v*r before shown In Toronto.

As a tributs to Julia Ward Howe 
the greet audience will sing with 
heert and voice" “The Battle Hr*" ®* 
the Repabllc," and two or three To
ronto ladles wilt In 8-mlnute addresses 
honor her memory.

A program of delightful music will 
be prevented by the famous CITY 
■AND, and the HAYDN aUARTBTTK 
of Toronto. - *" ..........

Hjlnaf i • Raebec
88. CANADA,"..............
S8. MEOANTIC ..
88. DOMINION

.NOV. S
:RS?: 1iWHEN 

ALLHAS 
BEEN 
SAID

Special Christmas 
Sailings

Finest Equipment 
Attentive Porters

. 9.40 p.m. Leave North Toronto.. .. 1W»
. 2.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa .......... .......... 6“>”

Stopping at Weetmount dally, except Sunday. - 
Through sleeping cars. Passengers may remain In' cars until 1.06 a.m.
Take Yonge Street cars northbound direct to station. ___
Also trains from Toronto Union Station to Montreal and Ottawa 9.03 
, 10.80 p.m., dally, stopping at Westmount.

City Ticket Offlee—«ontheaet corner King and Yoage.
R. L. THOMPSON. DI8T. PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.

Convenient Statlone 
Splendid Roadbed

leave West Toronto.
Artlve Montreal..........

meeting yesterday afternoon of 
eub-commltteo of the com
et vie Improvements, the ap- 
»f John M. Lyle as archi

vas recommended.

At * I

DIE Pertlaa*—Halifax—Liverpool
Olttce on ..DEC. t 

..DEC. !»SS. LAURENTIC 
88. CANADA ...

LAURENTIC and MEOANTIC are the
r« te

iaI* at $1000 a year 
u ur- Lyle, who is a member of the 

h rommittee, feels that he could not

gBvsfSn will follow
hive to be chosen. He will recommeed 

draftsmen as his assistant, and ac- 
îoomodAtlon will be provided at the

^he^ieope of the committee's work, 
««proved, embraces piannlng-of 
ünratares and park drives as traffic 
|^«s also parks, squares and play
ed,, the lines and character if 
*1“ u in suburban dlttrlcts,proper dls- 
£ttJon and sites for fire hails, public 
^heols and other public buildings in 
these districts. The understanding Is

committee will act with other civic
«nmlttêC*.
«rben the committee decides on » 

lias ofpoHcy, It will be the work of the 
ifchltect to prepare plans

Cest of Bloor Viaduct 
The board of control yesterday de- 
•t, ,t the mayor's suggestion, to 
hive'the city solicitor report on whe- 
STr. to submitting a bylaw to provide 
«1000 .for the construction of the 
fSosr-st. viaduct, a proviso could be 

that the city pay only a portion 
the retnalnde to be carried 

"Improve-

51largest and most modéra at 
the Canadian service.

CANADA apd DOMINION carry only 
one class of cabin passengers (called 
second-class) at $47.60 and up on th# 
former and $46 and up on the latter.

Third-class berths reserved on appli
cation.

A
;N.B.—A Freewill Offering of 5 cents 

will not pay the bill. This year we apk. 
for dimes and dollars.

». M. WILKINSON, Director.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. ■H. Q. THORLEY,
Passenner Agent Tar Ontario 

41 KING ST. BL, TORONTO, .116

WEEK 1 JIlEDDIE FOY lUPajd DOWN 
NOV. l4lEMMA PARUS I BROADWAY.

PRINCESS To-Day
B. HARRW presents

•liy
!*rt

Crabes deluxek' Is perform. •* 
nnectlon with ' 
le Into happy, '* 
ping short of r*
I i t-
rears and was X 
pfet “Frult-a* *. 

Juices—com- ,

R. M. S. P. -AVON9* ¥42?
me no up— Mgren n ( i* ebb •smu up

The only steamer cruising In W. Indies special
ly constructed for service in Tropics. We*klj) 
sailings from New Pier 41, N.R., N.T.

BERMUDA, CUBA, JAMAICA. 
PANAMA-WEST lNOSfeS-AZOBÊS 

O. UtaruO Situt.,, k, ff.,1 ladl. B,ll SlMo.n u4 UGmste,

JButratrt BeoHttl OHS Complet* Itinerant*.
Rate*, tie.on Application.

SANDERSON * SON. M-34 State SI.. K. T„ C. P. d f. A.

■TO

CubaSHEA’S THEATRE
.

West IndiesHENRY
THE

THIRD DEGREE PanamaMattneea I WEEK OF
Dally 98c }, NOV. 7

I Evenings s. 
88,8S,T5o J>flt by It. 

r 9th. 1910. 
of a miracle, 

from Chronic ^
The last two 

nearly all the. 
icy ehnply did 
new. I was so 1 
onrited every- -JL i 
stomach.

imach trouble J »
r UBCODBCiOUS. u *
ed" forward to v
et on.
ed me to try >» 
lid so. When .ix- 
1 after three < 

gained 20. 
jw weigh 159 
Indigestion— 
plexion clear, i 
>u permission

By CHARLES KLttlN. Bermuda• I - :
Special Begagemeai

Dlstlegalfhed Artiste,
of the,!L &** MOV. 7-MATlBEES

DAVID BSLABCO Presents

Is Matrimony 
A Failure?

FANNY WARD SEVENTY YEARS
Exjjwrkn<* In the West

' R. M. MELVILLE. TORONTÔ”ââd_ADBLAIDR,l,STÎL"”ferTr*Mt'.
j.- **oi vooper jifvrae*

RAY COX,
, la Her Original Chare et erlsatleas. 

Peter
DONALD and

la “Alex. McLean’s Dream.”

| f

Mata.
CARSON i-

YomI ytoe cost.
I it . local Improvement.

this It Is a very necessary lmpiove- 
mtnt." Insisted Controller Church.

The recommendation of the works 
committee that a bylaw be submitted 
to build a bridge to connect the end of 
PerHamsnt-st. with the Bloor-et. via
duct, was referred back.

City Solicitor Johnston says tba 
there Is nothing, to prevent the city 
fn* amending the viaduct bylaw so he 
iTset forth that the city pay a por
tion Pi the cost.

Bridge at Sunnyside, 
fcSy.Bhgii.eer Rust suggested, to the

{SMVha-SJSrWGlasgow Select Choir"sad of digging out a subway. Heiof* ; Wi M day wtvlce and $47.09 for ^
fered three schemes; one for a ■ d nlgbt i4n.|C«—or a total of $720.67 for
way at the crossing costing HtlMWO. hours. „ . . agaecev uftLL
the second for a subwriy 240 fleet west, The c|ly gonoto,. was Instructed to MASSEY MALL
•f the crossing, costing $120,090, report on whether the city has power fataréar «ad Monday, Nov. Stb and TIL
the third, which he favored, was a ^ |fl t|#[ate the Consumers' Oas of Programs and better Pro
bridge. thé eastern approach of wmen Company rate quality of gas. etc. j ‘ gram, than before,
would be 800 feet east of the crossing., Mr> Haring Here Monday. ! prices of tickets 25o 80c. 7Sc and $1.00.
costing $99,500. Land damages wouia ■ of jjcw y0rk, the pian new at the Hall,
have to be added in expert Engaged by the city to report Mr. Campbell » management. Phone
^rd feared the long weat-rn appro^h th# lnclneratlon of garbage, will be »orth___ ;__________________, , , .... —
would spoil the waterfront, bt t p j here on Monday. - „
ited to look oyer the Rro“”de 4 Delivery of the pipe required for the

Heating Franchise. i #xtenelôn ot the Intake pipe has been
Before deciding to *ubl^t If J a started by the Canada Foundry Com-   .

i electors a referendum on iV«jt »g * The Inner diameter of the pipe JJje Margaret Eaton School
■ tglSmmcJS?r~S* • “• ---------------------------------- _ Literature end Erpr.»ion

will have the city engineer import on ^ , ■ - ■■ '" ■ ' ~~lj stwet Torémià *

SOCIETY NOTES j ,Cott ..rV, «turd
a ..... 1 arisi aâssiB s is»

The company propose to pay nnly twO Mr*. A. R, Pringle. 15 Linden-street, t0 b4 given for Interpretation,
ctnt* per foot per year on - the total not receive until after the new i Applications will be received until
length of their mains. year. December let.

With Controller Church dissenting. Mri B- B, Myers. Loe Angeles (form- [ For further Information Telegbaae 
the board referred back to the tire and or 41< Euclid-avenue), and Misa , >or,h 4644. Send for calendar.
light committee the St. Clalr-avc. Pf°* Berklnrhaw are residing at 669 Euclid- 
posai for a tire station site. The avpnae- ani will receive on Wednes- , _._aw*a 
board threw out the proposal to erect day and Thursday, Nov. 9 and 10. I TORONTO
a six foot Iron fence around the reeer- Mre Athoi araham Stewart (form- 1 VILVil * V

erly Miss Edna V. Hueton) will ^ IfiAMCCP V ATOR Y 
celve tor the first time eince her w VIA 1
rlage. with her mother, Mre. J. W. i _ nawtrin 
Huston, 62 parlcway-avémic. afternoon iill- 
and evening of Friday, Nov. 11. ■ "

Mrs. J. Walter Curry of 20 South 
Drive will receive on the first and 
third Mondays of ■ November and not 
again till after the new year.

Dr. W. H. B. Alklns. 134 West Bloor- oa tbe
street, has returned to Toronto from L*r s
New York. 10th of November, '

Æ.S; fupi:, .. w <lm«.

“i “ KM m ÆSf Send for 161 Page Yelr Book
road, with Mrs. F. C. Husband, will conservatory school OF 
receive for the first time thin season expression,
op Tuesday next, and afterwards on F H KIRKPATRICK. PU. D„ Principal, 
the first Monday of the month. 'Public Reading. Oratory. . Physical

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oemmell of 117 Bnd vocal Culture, Dramatic Art 
Waverley-road, announce the engage- Llt(.rature, 
ment of their daughter. May Elizabeth.
*r. Mr Charles Powell, tpe marriage to __________

' tuke plaCe very quietly tiie 16th of No-. Gerald Crowe Convicted,
vember . 1 WINNIPEG, Nov. A—(Special. -H.

Mrs Edmund H- Rodgers of 519 Sher. alios Crowe, formerly of
boume-street will receive for the flrat convicted at the assise*
and only time this season on Mondas, hero to-day on a charge of ^glng^a B&d Fire at 0(|bert plains.
Nov. 7. ' 4’h*‘ÏUft,fhrrîf«t°er« and secured money GILBERT PLAINS, Men., Nov. 4.-

«rsrfirstsswæss misssîjtæ%* «s âtaaddress to-morrow night le "The Man ^tMw hcr that he was traecd. Praoti- and Crlïdrf w render^
of ualllee" in picture and song. Mr ca„y the only question at the trial was of Daupmn 
Wilkinson hail collected 60 beautifully that of identification. ae-lstanvC.
hand-painted lantern slides taken from ,
the galleries of the world and woven ------------------- " _____________
them Into an interesting story. Tho r— ------- ------' ""
splendid City Bard and the Haydn 
quartet, consisting of Mrs. Fred L.
Score. Mrs. A. F. Passmore. Leonard 
Wookey and Vernon Gearing, will pre
sent a fine program of music. As a. 
tribute to Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, her 
famous hymn will be sung, and Toron
to ladles will speak her praise.

Sailings 1er Savanna* direct
A via Ike A ASane Expense 

and Gain Health

Avoids* Winter!
Co to the

SUNNY SOUTH
in Comfort 
and Luxury

By SEA eXd&tr

■MELANT FOUR,
Street Stagers.

JUGGLING NORMANS. >
World's Greatest Club Manipulators. 

CUNNINGHAM AND MARION, 
la Their Aerobatic Talkfeet.

MLLE MARTHA,
; The Beaetlfnl Aertallel.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pleturee.

1|
f,

T

uweek-E«**Bd Hares, “The 
Wise Gay la Society.”

new york fssswastvaas
aMaBteBgBMB
«mce. All (kfcds iscls* Bull ia4 berth tbotrt stup. 

CsU on year nearest Ticket Ai

j. c. horton,

h AN
Next

engineer reported. His figures were as 
follows:

Track work .
Pavements ..
Equipment ...
Three car bams would cost $40,000. 

40 cars $260,000, and two transformer 
stations $144.000. '

Special Extra Attraction,

GRAND !tS.‘SZ‘.i.'
8K CHECKERS
MAJESTIC TMiATRfc
■aBSBTl'SSfMSJ
ADMISSION : WtT 5. -o. -0 & 

25c. Matinee—AU Seat. 5 & 10e.

rz, T MASSEY HALLToronto t *»«• »w. $IVIVULV JQgEF MOpMA||W

Symphony
Orchestra lEfpKr

. $250.0(-0

. mooo
. 558,360

■tfc. orNGEAU. j*y 
nd six Inches "t, 
with delicate '*

• out for each
Gastric Juice, ;•

STUART BAR -ES i .
The American Mono leg 1st.

’

RETURN OF THE FAMOUS ! :N«at^"Baswswss Mivuoss'1

The Black Diamond Express
' 1 All Parlor Car»

Between
-'Buffalo, New York

------- —------------ land Philadelphia

oraach to the 
ly. or If the 
i result. • y , 
s to keep th* $£
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‘TWO GRAND CONCERTS,

Hunters’ Excursions
SINGLE FARE

I For the Bound Trip
lb:x LeTiMilKWIcy

Bathoaft
Until Nov. 13. Return 

limit, Dee. IE
'

\EDUCATIONAL.nursing. Ad- 
<r. Rural Dead 
and others,

Further Furtleu- 
lars • Kln« St 
ast

Sellai;
For full Information ahd literature 

|l apply City Omce, corner King and Tor- 
J onto Streets. Phone M. 8179. S40

ALLAN LINE
s The Black Dkunend Route
*1 jStÆv - •—«——---------*■’Ills
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AMERICAN LINE
Last Sailings From St. Lawrenea. 

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
X. Y- Plymouth. Cberhourc. Poutbamp n
St. Paul ... Nov. 12 1 St. Louie ..Nov. 2« 
Philadelphia.Nov. 191 New.York ....Dec. 3

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEMONTREAL MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL ,
Tunisian ............ Friday. Nov. 4. 6 an».
Victorian ..........Friday, Novell. * am.
Corsican ............Friday, Novi 13, 9 a.m.

MONTREAL—GLASGOW 
Pretorlan .Saturday, Nov. 6, daylight 
Hesperian -Saturday. Nov. 12. daylight 
Ionian .. ..Saturday. Nov. 19. daylight 

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO 
LIVERPOOL.

From 
SL John.

Virginian .. .Frl., Nov. 25 Sat., Nov. 16 
. Sat., Dec. 3
.Frl., Dec. 9 Sat., Deal»

He* York—Leaden Direct.
Minnehaha..Nov. 12 I Mlnuexvaska .Dec. 3 
Minnetonka.Nov. 191 Minneapolis .Dec. 10

a.— .........■..^.irjjg=ae= ,
Occident Lodge, A.F. AA M.,Ko.a*e,C.R.C.

Toronto, Nov, 4, 1910. 
Tbe W.M. request» the officers and 

members of the above t-odge toaa- 
•embleat the Masonic Malt in Occi
dent Buildings, on Saturday, Noy. f 
1910. at anp.m.. for (he purpose of at
tending the funeral of our late Bro. 
Thomas Black.

Members of sisIWr lodges are cordially invited.
J, H. Murray. W.M. C. C. Wioiitwar. Stc’y

o 7.16-9.00 A.M.
UN RED STAR LINEE'

Q Xow York—Dover—Aatwerp-Lparto.
Lapland,new Nov. 9 ! Kroonland-.Nov. 30 
Finland .... Nov. 23 | «Lapland.new.Dc. 10 
•Calls at Cherbourg.

T u3 i1 1R pvoir.
Cost of Car Lines.

II will cost $1.128,000 to construct and 
equip the proposed civic street car lines 
la the annexed districts, so the city

M WHITE STAR LINE Front
Halifax.E E

«SS »
Arabic .... Nov. 19; Celtic ......... Dec. 3

V —-piym'tb—Cbvrb g—<outbnu>,,i • .
Adriatic .... Nov. M1 Oceanic.........Nov. 30
Teutonic .. Nov. 231 Majestic .... Nov. 9
, » uN- 4*1 KKXS’I O »t > -l.iVt.Mr ,,lit,
Zeeland .... Nov. 181 Zeeiand ....Dec. IS 
rvmric .... Nov. 29 I Cymric...........Dec. 27

y New York aad lloeton to

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT.
The Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Aiglon, . 
V lllelraache, tieuoa,Na»tea, Alexandria 

CEDRIC (21,035 tons) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 1 
•CELTIC (20.904 tons)..Jan. 26 Mar. Ï 
•I-oraent Strum, a to Medlterreoeaa.
Romanic.... Nov. 20 | Romanic....... Mar. IS
Canopic .......  Dec. 7 Cretlc .... Mar. 23
Romanic ... Feb. 41 Cencplc ........ Apr. 8

N
Tunisian ..
Victorina .
Grampian . .Thur., Dec. 15

Full Information as to rates, reserva
tions. etc., on application to

A T
EDWAMÎH5Mr Doe- Law Society of Upper 

Canada
L 8.30-10.30 P.M.

Winter TermASTHMA
CATARRH

S CUBED

will meet at t 
L. B. Wailing 4. 
Phase of Slit-

“The Allan Line"
77 YONGE ST^ TORONTO. 

Pboae Main 3131.Tenders will be received by the Sec
retary of the Law Society up to and 
Including the 17<h day of November, 
1910. for printing, publishing and dis
tributing the Ontario Law, Reports 
and the Ontario Weekly Notes, at 
present being published by the Society 
Specifications showing the require- 

can be obtained at the Secre-

24«tfvlted. 0BIV DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Tsu. np°hoh„:eMt Tickets 

cor. King 
4209i Canadian Pacific Ry.NG

EMPRESSES
Ail other SlMBihigs

INLAND NAVIGATION. |ments 
tary’s offlee.

Tenderers will submit their Tender 
In writing by letter addressed to the 
Secretary at Oegoode Hall, Toronto, 
and marked “Tender for Printing Re
ports.” The lowest or any Tender not
1,eCe8Sar,,yDtrN&NdbONALD. 

Secretary Law Society of Upper 
Canada. o29.n5,l2

;

LD :

as WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE 
WEST INDIES CRUISESa.Special Calendar.

I CanalpanaST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

f CHANGE OF TIME.
/-.mm.nclnc Monday. Sept. 12th, and 

, Co,I?™b^Mce of ti-e seaion. Steamer 
“llkMlde” will leeVe Port Dalbousls 
dtliy (except Sunday) at 8 *.m.. return- 
aS” wlll leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

..rvlce at freight rates 
j#[nts in the Niagara Peninsula, 
or information phone Main J6I3-

“wTmBW YORK Sl.ra.Jaa. 16*
1_ ritorlry. P.A~ 41 King E*. T.ri.nlo.

24*tf 1
Reservation» for Christ
mas Sailings Now Book

ing Rapidly.

Write 
me for

60c PACKAGE

i:
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked for American. Canadian, A. 
.antic and Pacific services.i mg.

R. M. MELVILLE

FREE alli • For «ailing*, rate* and further 
Information apply to any railway 
or eteamehlp agent or to

I. E. SUCKLING X
General Agent for Ontario,

King aad Yonge Stream, Toronto.

...«ml >*. Ageet. Cor. Toronl# and 
Stream, Toroato. PboaeAdrlatdeH 

Mala 3010.Northern Navigation trunk 
Company, Limited R-OUiE
SsilioP from Sarnia for ».*. N"1*» Port 
Arthur .ui Fort WtWam retry Mo=J.y 
WsJassiey »el Ssterisy et 120 p.m.

StiYmft from CollllIgWOOd 1 JO p.m . OWJh 
fgUlMl 11.45 p.<a.. WsJocslsy and Saturday 

as. Karl* *ed ceorgian Bay Ports. 
Informetfo" from Btilw.y T.ckrt A|ts. or th. 

romand y »* »«rai* or CoUintrool_________ _

1
If you euffer with Catarrh °r A*th- 

m*. I wani you to try, free, nty Home 
I» Treatment.” which la making to many 

wonderful cures of chronic and acute 
cams. I know what II will do, and am 
therefore willing to «land the expense 
of proving my claims. You know i 
could not afford this othcrwlec.

Ko matter what you have tried, don t 
(impair, hut ' send me your name at 
OWCR. Other so-called remedle* for 
Catarrh and Asthma only give ralief 
for a few hour* or a few day*, while 
the diseuse steadily grow* worse and 
mere difficult to cure permanently, in 
the foul nltmes of Catarrh and Asthma 
the germ* of foneumptlon breed rap
idly and the whole *y*tem I* Impaired 
and left open to the attack* of dang t* 
ou« disease*. Horrible suffering re
mits—da\ * are one long torture and 
nights wlecpie*, agony. .

My remedy cleanse* the system of 
S all Impurllie* and stop* the dripping In 

[He throat. Hawking and spitting, foul 
a* breath, head nolaea, loss of taste and 
g smell, hoarseness, watery eye*, heal* 

th* scabs In nose, prevent» gasping for 
breath and sleepless nights, 

m Cut out the coupon below, sign and 
«I send It or write me a letter and I wilt 
Af mall you FltUK a Due package and 

1 hook, both In plain wrapper. Mention 
Jf r»ur dl«ease.

a— FREE 50c PACKAGE COUPON mm
T. Gorham. 910 Gorham Bldg..

Battle Creek. Mich.
Please mall me. absolutely FREE, 

In plain wrapper, without any obli
gation. one 50c package of your 
Remedy and copy of your r REE 
book.

I suffer with ...............................................
(Mention disease here)

Facile Mail Stcaathip Company
TOYO K1SE.V KA1SHA CO.

China, Philippin»

fj.

Hawaii, Japan, 
islands. Straits Settlements, India 

' and Australia.
SAILINGS FHOM 8AN FRANCIS

.. Oct. 26th 
.. Nov. let 
.» Nor. Stb 

g or rates ot paesü«e and tun pa.- 
liculara apply to K M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1S«tf

OP EUROPEjrm%

LD MAN.
£ Mongolia .... 

Tenyo Maru . 
Korea..............f

For Christmas Holidays.Worn nights 
Llnuoue tonie 1 
tbe time yoa . ' 
». no reetrlo- <> 
ease. Cures 

It bae

— NEW JERSEY — ———S
|N THE PINES.

I T HE moat attractive «d'Orly*mto^f/om %wFYork cut! înd I

I yet sur r o u n dS* ' Sy* e n vt r on ment s!h à o*c I a 1 and outdoor diversion, to meet | 

I every condition.

TICKETS$ POISON IRON WORKS by the principal
ASteamship LinesAuction Bale of Thirty Cows, Milkers 

and Springers.
The undersigned has received in

struction* from Mr. James Hook, to 
sell by public auction, at Bower's Ho
tel, Cookeville, on Monday, Nov. 7, at 
1 o'clock sharp. 30 cow*, milkers au-1 
springers. Holstein*. Ayrshire» and 
Grade*. This Is the finest lot of young 

I 'have offered thli season. The

hour.
to the weak* 
matlem. kid- 

John Mill- ; ’ 
Health Belt < 

e ae you see * 
the Belt In 

kf which ex- ■ 
k my Health 
«‘charge for „ 
pon If mo** _

LIMITS 9
TORONTOI THROUGH BOOKINGS free NEW YORK 

sod Csasdtie Ports te*8 from New York, Boston, Montreal, 
Uucbee, St. John and Ferfla*4.

Secure your passage* at the old re
liable agency of

BOILERMAKERS

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

:
■SEASON IS FROM OCTOBER TO JUNE.

tsstsrmfsrts 
Br JtOYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

the

B”T,=M *”D’“S'.T".'.,»
Cap. 450. Frank F. Shut*. Mgr. 

OAK COURT
100. Arnholt A Spangenberg, 

Props.
LEXINGTON

Cap, 100. A. 8. Larrabee, Prop.

Magnlfl-
ternoon. A. F. WEBSTER & CO.p«oTHE

Cap., 2hW. »' M»r. 

“gTCSî!(.Prop.

THE ^*HffiAtMProp.

sttbs

. STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
CMtt omet rn UsSssSsJl ewsst. Umtm. SA.

Northeast Corner Kfog and Yonge Su,
cows
whole to be sold without reserve, rain 
o- shine.

Term»—Nine months' credit, on ap
proved Joint note*. 6 per cent, per an
num discount fo- cash.

John Thomson, Auctioneer.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.M* 

tons. ,
YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU

LOGNE >ND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lists

tin.  .............................................SIHaZZ
juZ. Si I.......................... New Amoteroim

The new giant twin-screw RotUrdam, 
-4,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Tersmtn, Get.

OBITUARY.Cap.
1Cap. 75. HOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Ysrttis* traira» teWsnrar u* thtHtHUmatm
veararc”nVctid with the c a «leal staff; 
of "the Univers ty. who went totheQue- , 
bee mountains a month ago for h.s health. ,
Ühsd sudd-nlv Tl ur day n g t at St. |
Aeatrta I" his graduation year, 19M. he
«"'"as aVoo1:'SvenUa ”*reonDtbèasta<ff; Chancellor A. C. McKay of McMaster 
anVhad bzd Vhfge of Ihc instruction In University has bten grantcd leave of ab^ 
M,iv.r«itvCole*eof all the elementary sc nee by the governors In order that he 
Greek and Hoiüîr He will be burled at may take a rest for the restoration of
Kempt ville. . — hça.th.

Caf,J^4R»S4LJO " PALMER HOUSE 
THE CARAsai-fv Palmer Cleaver

COTTAGE ri"B VIEW HOUSE 
BERTRAM Fw,tfrtram Cap. 30. Mrs. A. M. Crowe RhGoHDAIE COT^AOR CaPTHB BRENTFORD

C^n ”o Annie E. Llnehan Cap. 3c. A. M. Mjers

, M-sæ-tfS'JâEtTa,..
~ss? 'tssot jssrursu-*"

NEW ■
■
;Archbishop Victim of False Report.

ST. BONIFACF-. Man.. Nov. 4.— 
(Special.)—Archbishop Lanizevln lias 
«turned from a visit tn Rhode Island. 
He denied emphatically that he was 
arrested or concerne 1 in any way In 

<vf Automobile / weeding at 
Springfield. Mas»., a few days ago. a* 
r-ported In despatches to western pap-

1*
.

I
itlmr

Address

re ed j;....
a cose

tCV -

crs. ' t
4

y.

»i ■r1 - i
<

?
X

v. r16-t >

CHANCE OF TIME

Winter 
Time Table

WW go kite effect

Sunday, Out 23rd
Ooean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime ex
press will leave Montreal, 
Bonaventure Depot, at 
12 noon, dally exoopt 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Moncton, St, John, Hali
fax and the Sydney».
City Ticket Office, 51 king St. 
E. (King Edward Hotel Block.)

Cennietien* from
Toronto eta at.a.
0.00 a.m. *Uy

METROPOLITAN
METHODIST

CHURCH
Continued Reopening 

Services
SABBATH, NOV. 6th
VRev. W. L. Armstrong, B.A.. D.D-,

Pastor.

SPECIAL SERVICE OF PKAISE
11 a-m. and 7 p.m.. the pastor. 
R A. Wheldon. Mus. Bach. (Can- 
tab). F.R.S.O., ■ organist, assisted 
by full choir, quartette apd the 
following soloists: Miss Fleda 
Bowden (soprano). Mrs. Carter- 
Merry (alto), Mr. Frank Bcmrose 
(tenor). Mr. Arthur Blight 
(bass).

4P These sendees will be largely 
musical.

Seatfiolders please come early. 
Cordial greeting to strangers.
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NOVEMBER 5 1910 1' V.THE TORONTO WORLD12 * SATURDAY MORNING
5A'AUCTION SALES/ miMacGregor, the Englishman who was 

Killed at the Weston water toWer yes
terday, wee hurled to-day In Riverside 
Cemetery. He leaves behind him In 
Liverpool a wife and five children, who 
have been apprised of the sad news 

1 by cablegram.
Next Thursday, Nov. 10, there will 

be an excellent concert held In. the 
; Methodist Church. Miss Ëthel Cocking 

will be-the chief artist.
I The Women's Institute mt Weston 
! will hold a regular meeting In the town 

hall next Tuesday at 8 o'clock. Music 
will be rendered by Miss Farr and Mrs.
L. A. Lemaire, while Rev. B. R. Strang- __l „„ . nneumatism will rack you Just asways will deliver an address. long as there is add In the Mood to

wut TflHONTO cause rheumatism. That's the wholeWC8T TORONTO. trouble—acid in the blood. Cold,
WEST TORONTO, Nov. 4.—(Special.) 1*"*? *e*t6|*' the pains go-

-Rev. W. O. Hanna, secretary of the “5" u *• the cause. That Is 
Lord's Day Alliance, will speak In Vic- j™ the Mood, and can only be
toria Presbyterian Church to-morrow _.rea through the blood. Years ago 
morning. His subject will be "The °e? m«dical splence did not know __ 
Sabbath as a National Asset." In the the complaint as to-day,
evening there will be a special service c eutt<rers were given some-
of praise, with a musical program by n* to rub on the swollen, tender 
the choir. Rev. Mr. McKerroll will Some people who do not know
give a sermon entitled "Praise and fny better still adhere to the old-faah- 
Worsbip." ™ned *»r. but It does not cure their

The at.nual banquet of the High Park rn£%naWm*||md never will- 
Methodist Church was held Thursday when the acid Is driven from the 
evening under the auspices of the "lood the rheumatism is gone—It’s cur- 
"Gleaners,” the young ladite' Bible *?• The tiling is to get the right mod', 
class. After the banquet the young .clne to drive the acid out- Dr,Will. 
People were addreeeed by the leaders, “L®8’ Pink Pills have cured more cases 
Mr. 81. Leger, Mr. Bennett, H. N. Joy, rheumatism than any other disease 
ïfr. Evans, C. Batt. Music was pro- except anaemia. They do this because 
vlded by the Sunday school orchestra, fney enrich the blood supply, thus ton- 

A large and enthusiastic meeting was i UP the system to a point where the 
held In the Methodist Church last night I rheumatic acid Is expelled through the 
to discuss the ways and means of the natural channels and the trouble d's- 
houee-to-house canvass, which Is to appears. They were Intended tn m take place on Saturday, Nov. 12. Over «tie and they do it thorough?!- Mr 
100 people turned out. Henry O'Donoghue, Viscount ^Sask ’

A special evangelistic campaign Will fay«: "About four years ago I 
* be^n .ln Methodist Church on ; here from Sçotland for the purpose ôf 
Nov. 16, to continue for a month or, taking up land. Even at 
more. Rev. Dr. Speers win be assisted 1 date is this the country WMouftî g 
«the work by neighboring churches. I ferent from what It it to^dav^Thln 

Adjutant and Mrs. Cooper will be the nearest aback to me w»« »»„ 
present at the Salvation Army Hall on i dlatent, and the nearatl^n 
Sunday evening, when the adjutant wiU further away In Hum? J° b

ra&vnst vts^. aSa
KrÆar'ïïÆrjâiïs

NORTH TORONTO M the Pa*“e of the trouble began
i ««UNTO. to leave me those of rheumatism set

m, and my sufferings were something 
terrible. Help was sent <or, but it did 
me no good, nor did the medicine giv
en me have any effect, and for five 
months I was confined to the house. 
Then one day I had an unexpected vis
it from my brother who came from 
Australia, and whom I had not seen 
for nine years. When he saw my con
dition he at once urged me to get Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, aa he knew of a 
number of cases In which they had 
made marvelous cures In Australia. The 
result was he went to town and pur
chased six boxes, and before I htd 
used the last box I was out working 
with my oxen and am now as healthy 
as any man in the province. For this 
I must thank the Pills and my bro
ther’s advice, and I strongly recom
mend the pills to other rheumatic suf
ferers." a ■

Sold by all medicine- dealers, or by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
12-60, from The br. Williams Medicine 
Co., Broçkvftje, Ont.

THE RACKING PAINS 
OF RHEUMATISM

vmmmvi-
V< Suckling & Co,V

I MB r..j

LEMWe- are Instructed hy 
T. E. VAKSTOJfE, 

Admlmletrator.
To offer for sale by auction at ma 
wareruoms, 68 Wellington street 
Toronto, on “

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock bel 
to the estate of the late «

m WiI Can Only Be Cured Through the 
Blood-Try Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills Which Act Directly 
Oh the Blood.

m/ 4 i- Wm : Death of H 
Hanged

mwm
Hoi

r5 R. A. BARBER &
Quarterly Dividend Notice

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 
Six Per Cent, per annum has besn declared upon the Paid- 
up Capital Stock of the Home Bank of Canada for the 
three months ending the 30th day of November. 1910, and 

will be payable at the Head Office or any 
Branches of the Home Bank on and after Thursday, the 
1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from die 16th to 
the 30th day of November, 1910. both days inclusive.

JAMES MASON.
General Manager.

HA6O10N 
. —The ' bod;
-- Bourget, w 
- Dlcartc one 
f the woods 
\ last nlgljt,

TRENTON, consisting of:
Dress Goods ....
Silks and Velvets 
Staples 
Mens 
Men's Clothing .. .^.
Ladles' ' Reâdy-to-Wear 
House Furnishing* ...
Smallwaree ....................
Shop Furniture ......

Furnishings .
toias
371 44

• MH «
2*8 18

*i
Terms: One-quarter cash. 10 per

cent, at time of sale, balance at 80 and 
60 days, bearing Interest and saitlsfsc- 
torlly secured.

The premises may be leased (or a 
short or long period.
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Discriminating Ale drinkers prefer our Pale Ale because 

it pern rtf— the characteristics sought and appreciated by 
those who know what a good ale should be.

These qualities are as much a part of

By order of the Board. 
Toronto. October 26th.

wing 8 Co.i SIX OFF CES IN TORONTO

COSGRAVFS PALE ALE m :m
until la
id
Is state 

l two- « 
e two jli 
her unt

r I Our next Weekly Regular Sale wiU 
held on
Wednesday, Nov. 9t
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., comb 
fng of Clothing, Dry Goode, Underwh 
Hosiery, Blanket», Furs, etc.

200 pieces Plaid Dress Goods, 180 4 
Men's Working Shirts, 200 do*. Mei 
Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, Soi 
Shirts and Drawers, 106 doz. It*
Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers, 1» 4 
Coat Sweaters, 200 doz. Boys’ Sweats 
100 doz. Men's and Lumbermen’s He 
600 doz. Men's Mitts and Gloves, 3 bel 
Grey Blankets, 200 doz. Men’s Halt-he 
wool: 100 doz. Mefl’s Worsted Halt-he 
120 doz. Girls’ Hose, 240 doz. Wome
HCU)THINO—Men’s Tweed and Worst 
Suits, Men’s Tweed and Beaver Ovescoal _
Men’s Reefers. Men’s Cravenette Coati.
Tweed and Worsted Pants, Chlldrerti 
Two-piece and Three-piece Suits, Chil
dren’s Russian Overcoats.

SPECIAL—Under Instructions from PUATUiH
WILKS &%BARINETT ’

Assignees, of MonApal. 7 tales Colored Msnufactl
Flannelettes, 2 bales White Flannelettes. p

liberal terms.

AUCTION SALESA BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This is » condition (or disease) to which doctors 

g;re many name#, but which few of them really 
understand. It i»s;mplrweakn<M*s—a break-down,

.as it were, of the vital force# that sustain the m* 1 
tern. No matter what may be its cause# (for they £ 
are almost numbeiie*#), its symptoms are much the . 
«age; the more prominent being sleeplessness, jl 
nose of prostiatioo or weariness, depression of 1 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary i 
afiairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely e#eea- 
tial :a all such cases is increased vitality—vigour - 8

ias the malt and hope from which it is made; they are to 
the ale what brains are to the individual. Pale Ale looks 
good, tastes good, and does good.

Order a ease for home use from your dealer. 1M m
1» u:

8 bro’a
b.The Cosgrave Brewery Co. ot Toronto, Ltd. 87-80 KING STREET EAST h se
est wi

1 VITAL STRENGTH » ENERGY of
ild it was 
No trace 
jam be fd

arsS
toon# certainly secured by a course of >
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t

THERAPflON m3]
tkan by e»y ether known coebinntion. be surely 
* In is taken In nccordasce with the directions nc- “ 
enmp*nyineit,will the shattered health be rewored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

UGHTED UP AFRESH.
nadia new esistence imparted in placed wba 
90 lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
liMn wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, * 
constitutions and conditions, in either sea; and it is a 
difficult to imagine a caseof disease or derangement 1 
whose main features are those of debility, that will A

V-™’rd Awctlo. S-,e
skirios everything that had preceded it for this « ot am Important Collection of Pnlnt- 
wide-spreadandnumerousdlassofhaaanailnienU. j lBS% ,be pr„^.rty of the E.t.te of the
THERAPIQNÆtaîj «-*•
toendst. or IromTke Le Ckrc Medidne Co.. • JLM _ o 
Saverstock Road. Hampstead, London. Price 9 (Yl A TAI* 
in Borland, Î/I. Purchasers should see that I *
word THsaavioK ’ appears on B."*tinb Govern- j -, ...
went Stamp (ln white letters on a red grennd) i being good examples of the following 
And to every genuine package. M artists’ work i O. R. Jacobi, L. R.

Thera plon Is now also cot sine bis In (PBrlen, Daniel Fowler, Harlow White,
W. N. Cresswell, Green, King, Clande 
Hayes and many others, to he sold at 
the Art Rooms of C. M. Henderson A 
Co., Noe. 87-86 King Street East, To
ronto, on

'1 GREAT& YORK COUNTY |I
Mi

I'M I some j 
14 years o 
.«he was a
-of ClarenceIIS | F111,s

6, W. Bishop. wov -rbl ™ Projects undo
meetlnS I» called for eight

aui2dk ,and a lively time la as
sured. Everybody welcome.

ARTSALEthad s|

KING PLOWING MITCH 
WAS BEST IN 10 TEARS

A feature of this match was the 
werk of the little 10-year-old son of 
ex-Reeve Jjegge of King Townohlp.
Maeter Legge Is one of a family of 
ten boy*, and a sturdy specimen of 
young Canada he 1*.

Sixth claw In stubble—1, W. Brown;
2, H. Wilson; 3, B. Farr; 4, G. Mc- 
Callum.

Seventh daee in stubble—1, R. WH- 
ecn; 2, A. Walklngton.

Best crown furrow tn first class—
Bert Kenedy; second class, S. Tyn
dall; third glass,, C. Clublne; fourth 
ciaee, S. Barrd; fifth class, J. Haw- 
etrawser; sixth class. W. 'Brown; 
seventh class. Roy Wilson.

Best finish In first class—C. Walk
lngton; second class, S. Tyndall; third 
class, C. Clublne; fourth class, 8.
Baird; fifth class, J. Hawstraxsert 
sixth class, H. Wilson; seventh class,
R. Wilson.

Best In* and outs In first class—
Thoe McLean; second class, A. Hare.

Best groomed and equipped , team And 
best team of mares—Roy Leggc.

Best groomed and equipped In sod—
1, E. Mllloy; 2, E. WIlHe; 3, C. Walk
lngton.

Best groomed and equipped team In 
stubble—1, R. Legge', 2, A: Evans; 8,
E. Cooper.

Best going team ln sod—C. Walking- 
A feature of to-day’s match was the ton. In stubble—J. Weir, 

great showing made by Bert Ken- Best dressed and best looking plow- 
nedy of Aglncourt who carried off man—M-ister Roy Legge.
the highest awards, in the first class The ladles to whom was allotted the 
In sod and the gold medal for best task of Judging the last named class
crown, an Important element In a were Miss McMahon, Miss McNeil and
match. Mr. Kennedy Is only 23 years Miss Boyle.
of age has only been in active com- The Judges In the plowing classes 
pétition for six years and Is probably were J#hn Morgan, W. G. Rennie, W.
the youngest man In the Province of G. Brodle, Allan McLean, Nell Mul-
Omtarlo to thus early In life attain toy, and Geordle Forrester,
to the proud position of champion The absence of Hon. James Duff, 
plowman. minister of agriculture, was deeply rc-

He Is the youngest son of ex-Reeve gretted. Mr. Duff was unfortunately.
Lyman Kennedy of Aglncourt, a detained by pressure of public business very weak> ** giving his physician, Dr.
•worthy son of a worthy sire, and his at the last moment. The minister was Marclafava, considerable anxiety,
victory was a jiopular one. present at the Scarboro match on1 It developed to-day that the physl-

Not a little of Bert's success was Wednesday, and expressed his delight c,an urFed the pope to give up hie
due to the presence and active assist-. a< the excellence of the work and the : dally audiences for two weeks. Plus
ance of Robt. Chapman who from the interest manifested generally. j refused, tho he has lessened the num-
very earliest has taken keenest ln- From the city to-day, j. Lock le Wll- ' l,er ot persons he receives dally. Worry
terest In his protege. Another happy son, superintendent of fall fairs and over the Portuguese situation Is held 
feature of Mr. Kennedy's success was Simpson Rennie, ran up to eee 'v the responsible for his present condition.
(•he kindly Interest taken by Thos. work, and later agreed that It was1 Hle general health Is satisfactory.
Shad lock, a former keen opponent of uniformly of a high character. but the state of hie heart is understood
young Kennedy's, and the winner of Following the luncheon here to-night to be such that, at times of unusual
the gold medal at Scarbçro match on ami at the suggestion of Mr. Wilson stress, the physician thinks he should
Wednesday last. Those Scarboro boys and Mr- Rennie, it was decided to form exercise the utmost caution- 
are each and all Jealous of the sue- ar. association to be known as the On
ces» of their native township. tarlo Plowmen's Association, with

inie prize list was as follows : John T. Salgeon of Maple as secretary,
ca „ 0,T,n a. T '_.?ert Pro tern, and a committee chosen from

Kennedy; -, c. JW alkington; 3, 1 hoe. thc Ea<t York Association to be com-
i i ' i . c - , ,, posed of Frank Weir and W. G- Rennie 

„ î" r^’vi !ThirUu'n?av of AS,ncourt P.O. and T. A. Paterson
xriîLJ? tr*" v'vnm-m' ? n 'bLi' uf Ellesmere. From King and Vaughn 
Mlttoy. 5, F.Jfouman. C, D. Ra«l- Association the committee named are

Third class In Rod-1, C. Clublne; 2, jarT„« McKean' U \a 
w rwr- e * t James McLean. It is proposed to meetiÆ class In ^S-T. 8. Baird: 2, J0rOnt° and perftct thc ar'
j Welle rangements.

Fifth claw In stubble—1. J. Haw-

»
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Nearly Forty Competitors in the 
Different Classes—Central 

Association Formed.

Eff0rDe£rtU".,£? 8t^e '"•Peeler to 
Deport Italian Prevented.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Nov. 4- 
(Speclal.) Effort» of the United State» 
Immigration offleer» to deport Into 
Canada undesirable citizens were t> 
day frustrated at this port by the vigi

lance of the local staff Inspector». 
Orazlo Clabrâso, aged 47, an Italian, 

fnn»erly employed aa a laborer in
*hy' ^UgU<t 22’ ,n company 

witn three of hie countrymen, a man 
and two married women, of this place, 
he took flight to the States. Next day 
the party wge located at Rochester. 
Clabraeo was arrested on » 
charging him with importing 
States alien women for the purpose of 
prostitution.

The. American authorities decided to 
send Orazlo across the line, and to In
spector H. J,' Martin was assigned-the 
Job He vainly tried to get rid of his 
chargea last night and this afternoon, 
when be gave up In disgust and left 
for Rochester with Clabraeo. The In
spectors would not take the man here 
because he was under a criminal 
charge ln the. States.

OrchardM
! J

We are Instructed by
rent tm

m C. T. Clarkson iatl
(MIAOU TASTSLSSS FOUS.

RICHMOND HILL, Nov. 4.—(Spe- 
cdaL)—The annual match held under 
tlie auspices of the King and Vaughan 
Plowmen's Association on the farm 
of Messrs. Thompson and Robinson 
on the nort'liem orders of the village 
than afternoon was a great success. 
There was a large attendance of visi
tors from all parts of the Townefolp* 
of Markham,Wh HchurtCh, Vaughan and 
York, while the villagers turned out 
en masse.

The soil wae in tine sltape. -and the 
U contestants without exception re
flected Infinite credit on themselves 
and their coechers. Visitors who had 
attended the match at Aglncourt on 
Wednesday affirmed that the charac
ter of the work performed here to
day was even better than at the form-

le* M

nil
to sell In detail, In lots to suit, at i 
warerooins. «8 Wellington St. Wi 
Toronto, on
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extra tra» 
^^M- at U.J

THURSDAY, NOV. 10tb, 
commencing at 11 o'clock a.m. the stock 
belonging to the estate of JAMES 
HARRIS, Farrier, King St. West, To
ronto, consisting of: Ladles' Fur-llned 
Coats, M. R. Linings; Men's Fur-!tne4 
Coats. M. R. Linings, Otter trimmed; 
laidles’ P. L Jackets, Electric Seal do,, 

Mo|or Orchard wse a well-known £onj^ <-'oate’ Hal,r Seal Military tibytkErmine Muffs, Ties, Mink Stoles. Sea* 
and Muffs, P. L. Ties and Muffs. Beaver 
Skins, Otter Skins, Black Fox Sklse,! 
Bear Rugs. j -

Goods on view at our warerooNs 
Tuesday afternoon.

S’
Tuesday Afternoon, 
November 8, at 2.30

' <0r 2P0» C“t,*ry-
■ .

PRAYEffSrAT SCHOOL HOURSV»Y
Prevent friction in cleaning 6 injury to Kniver.warrant 

into the Public ‘tehee* -Trustee Brings Action eenneleseer, and hie collection should 
be of much Interest to art collectors.
. Catalogues on application. j 

Sole at 3J6 sharp.
CHA8. M. HENDERSON 4t CO.,

loneers.

Agprtntt the Board.F .ti/

li OTTA WA, N<rv. 4.—Another feature 
has developed In thé cane of Morris 
Shaver v.fthe PoblIcY'tSctidél Board of'

Never becomes dry and hard tike other Metal 
■ i________ Pastes. as Rondo

, llou. Ft 
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western p 
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T were quickly on the scene, and four 
or five Etrtams of water were poured 
on it for four hours. It is a total loss. 
The lose is heavy, but fairly well cov
ered by insurance.

i ' TeL M. 3858.the Township of Russell and Cam
bridge.

Shaver,- who 4s a trustee on the 
board. Is bringing action against Ms 
confrere* for pawing two resolutions 
ordering Olivier Thibeeuult, principal of 
the schools, In the township, to In
struct the teachers to teadh the Roman 
Catholic catechism, prayers and doct
rine In the schools during school hours.

The feature to-day is that Shaver 
has filed his statement of claim with 
the local master of the County of 
Carte ton. Plaintiff says in his claim 
the trustees passed this resolution on 
July 6, 1910, In spite of hJs objections: 
“That the teacher» In our public 
schools should be allowed to teach the 
catechism to their pupils for half an 
hour every day."

Shaver alleges this is contrary to 
the Public School Act. Sutwequent to 
that the teachers in the schools taught 
the catechism, prayers, etc., of the R. 
C. Church during school hours.

On Aug. 22, 1910, the claim, further 
states, this resolution was passed by 
a majority, of the board: “That the 
school should be closed every day at 
half-past three in the afternoon, to 
allow the teachers to teach catechism 
to their pu pile who desire to be In
structed In their, faith and religious 
principle*."

Shaver here alleges that the prln- 
> îplee, prayers, etc., mean those taught 
m the Roman Catholic Church. Fol- 
.owing this resolution, the school -was 
•pened and closed with Roman Catho- 
lii prayers, alleges plaintiff.

In conclusion, the high court is ask- 
ad to make these resolutions Invalid 
ar.d forWd the teaching of Roman 
Catholic religious principles in the 

: Public schools of the townships and 
j refrain from having denominational 
i religious teaching taught, "especially 
; the prayers of the Roman Catholic 
Church."

The cane will likely come up in 
December at the next assizes here.

N er. For Cloning Plate.
CHAIR FACTORY BURNED

Dlebel Company at Hanover Suffer a 
Heavy Lose.1 i: WANT MORE TIME TO BUILD.

MsXUrACTUSSD sv■ OTTAWA, Nov. 4.—(Special.)-?*»#
last night, when the ‘ontori^ and^pJîit.ac Fttty 

Dlebel Chair Factory was totally de- Companies will apply to parliament 
etroyed. The firm were working twelve ^ an extension of time for conetruc-
hours a day, making their closing hour Parliament will be asked to authertz. 
9 p.m. When me foreman left the the construction of seven new O 
factory everything seemed to be all Trunk Pacific branch lines on 
right, but ln less then half an hour western division, and to authorige the 
smoke was seen in the lower part of issue of bonds to the extent of $80,090 
the building, and altho the firemen per mile for these.

POPE'S HEALTH CAUSES ALARM■ HANOVER. Oct. 4.—A disastrous 
fire occurredJOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.

Wellington Mills, London, England
It!'

Hie Heart is Said to Be Very Weak— 
Must Be Careful.1 :

ROME. Nov- 4.—The condition of 
Pope Plus, whose heart Is said to be

Montreal 7 a.m-, and Ottawa 6.50 a.m. 
I Passengers may remain in sleepers at 
I Montreal and Ottawa until 8 a.m. Fur 
North Toronto Station take north
bound Yonge-street cars, which run 
direct to depot.
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—Notes of the Match.—
Capt. Toni Wallace was on the 

grounds this afternoon for a short 
time. The ntember for East York ac
knowledged that thc match had even 
Wood bridge beaten.

Reeve p. C. Longhouse of Vaughn 
was pretty proud of his township, and 
no wonder.

Reeve Pugslcy extended the freedom 
of the village to the whole countryside.

The village was deserted, the lad'es 
ah going out to the grounds.

“Jimmie" McLean was In his elc-, 
ment looking after the comfort of the 
visitors and giving pointers to some of 
the youthful aspirants.

“How thc Scarboro fellows all stick 
:ogethcr." said one observant visitor. 
“They can't rçst unless the honor» re
pose yotnewherc along the front."

^ The Elgin House and Palmer House 
^supplied thc dinners and suppers and 

they were all right.
A. R. Wells is president, J. R Wilson 

vice-president and George Lawson, 
treasurer, with Andrew McNeill and 
James Wells honorary members. John

* DYSPEPSIA
Can Be Cured

*#

^3.5

l We
f

Send NTAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

"My first experience with 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed ti) 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be Without them."
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
Sold by druggist, everywhere, 

•▼ho are authorised to return 
price of first package If they fall 
to benefit.
MILES’ MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart,

Indiana.

i
/This disease I* the all prevailing 

malady of civilized life, and one which 
ofteneat baffles all ordinary treatment.
It gives rise to a great variety of dis
tressing symptoms, such as distress af
ter eating, rising and souring of food, 
wind in the stomach, heartburn, etc.

Nearly everything that enters a weak- 
dyspeptic stomach acts as fan Irritant; 
hfnee the great difficulty iof effecting 
a cure.

The tong train of distressing symp
toms which render life a burden to the 
victim of dyspepsia, may be promptly 
cured by the use of Burdock Blood Bit
ters.

B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver , ...
and bowels. Stimulates secretion of the T. Salgeon of Maple Is the secretary, 
saliva and gastric Juice to facilitate and a good one he is. 
digestion, purifies the blood and tones Toronto Township match take* place 
up the entire system. at Meadow-vale on Tuesday.

Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton, N.B.. j Archie McCallum and Tom Legge 
writes: “I have used Burdock Blood were right on the Job all day.
Bitters and find that few! medicines More than $500 was given away m 
can give such relief ln dyspepsia and prizes. The provincial government 
stomach’ troubles. I was troubled for ought to put a big sum In the esi.- 
a number of years with dyspepsia, and mates to help on the good w-ork. 
could get no relief until I tried Bur- j -After all, thc basis of high class 
dock Blood Bitters. I took three bot- j agriculture I* good plowing," said J. 
ties and became cured, and I can now Lockle Wilson.

Here's to Bert Kennedy.

LATEST MOVE CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY.

The Canadian Pacific Railway con
tinues lu policy of Improving Itg tra:n 
service between Toronto, Montre il 
and Ottawa. Commencing next Mon
day, the 7th Inst., the train from their j 
attractive North Toronto Station. 
Yonge-street. will arrive at 9.40 p.m. ! 
and depart at 10 p.m. dally except j 
Sunday— the wait to enable passen - ; 
sere who arrive at depot In good time 
to get to bed before departure of train 
—a feature which will be greatly ap-, 
predated by the traveling public. The 
rapid Increase In travel by this train i 
since Its Inauguration a short time ago. I 
is the best evidence of how the resi
dents of the north end appreciate tl-o 
company's endeavor to give them a 
convenient and modern train service. 
The comfort and elegance of the sleep
ing cars make It a pleasure traveling 
by this line, with Its greatly Improv'd 
roadbed, which is now the best po*- : 
slble. The company has not forgotten 
the residents of Parkdale and West 
Toronto, and. commencing Monday, ] 
Nov. 7. they may travel by the much 
talked-of train leaving North Park- 
dale station at 9.15 p.m...and West To
ronto at 9.80 p.m. daily, except Sunday, 
for Montreal and Ottawa, arriving
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eat anything without It Iturting 
I will highly recommend It to all who 
are troubled with stomach trouble."

Manufactured only by The T. MH- 
buro Co., Limited, Toronto, -Unt.

me.

WESTON.

WESTON, Xov. 4-.-(6pcclal.)—Robt.
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SPECIAL

ATTACHMENTi
MoLAUuiiLiN’3

ELECTRIC

r

FREEBELT >
. WITH 

EVERY
WILL

;r
%CURE

5.
YOU. BELT'N

Get Cured Now V

«

> »‘.rh.t"»”sÆ,rs

rejuvenates the whole system, drives out pains and ach^and c^Mdfseato.1 b'yraLÔvln^e C“r*‘ **
opportunity ttoDJetthweirrfeCt heaUh W0Uld ** worth a trlâl of my Belt don’t fall to take advantage of this

MY BELT 18 THE ACME OF PERFECTION IN ELECTRICAL TREATMENT AND RESTORES STRENGTH AND
I 'M TO THE WEAKENED SYSTEM.

H VM have no confidence let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one 
of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I Will take your case, and you canceat

k PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
RHEUMATISM AMD WEAKNESS CUBED.

Dcnr^Sir,—Your Delt hits been n boon to me. The emissions have ceased Me lthet!fI>«‘cu,!?tlL *1’ v
gooe. I must sny that 1 feel that life Is now worth living for. The mW notieMMeR?hl" g ^s tbe blowl it ^™bto! 
Dare Increased very much In circulation. Before using the Belt. If 1 took a swim In the teks I very s^n" «îît
ïSAffif JS.■lm« 1 Six ' m-t «gaîl

*1

AMPLE PROOF WfLL BE OIVEM YOU OR REQUEST.

FREE--Send No Money Pat yrm- name on this coupon and send it In.___ _ 10-18 10
08. *. 0 MOLAUOHUM, m Tonga St, Toronto, Can ,
Bear Str-Plesse forward me one o. your boo . u advertised. 

NAME......................

• Just put your name and address on this coupon and 
mail It to me. I'll send yon full particular* tegnrdlug 
uij- electric belt, together with my big free book, which 
exjplitlos many Ibtogs you ought to know about the 
diseases of men and women.

Don't delay another mlnuts. Cst out the 
right now and send It ln. ADDRESS................................

omce Hours 9 a.m. to* p.m. Wed. sud tat'ratil MO pinb
coupon
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PARER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
SATURDAY MORNING ■MS-

ESTATE NOTICESESTATE NOTICES."SALES HELP WANTED _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
»IN°MTatUEr ;°WC MEDiT.°,!î^? H,*

ticket Clark» and. baggagemen. Wsqualfy ware and y/. M. Greenwood and 
for any department. Have Grand Trunk - _ , w w ,don Tinsmiths. In- and Canadian Northern telegraph wires 8amuel W. Weldon. Tinsmiths, n-
In School. Position* secured graduates. solvents.
Day evSnlng and mall courses. Call, NOTICK 1* hereby given that the above 
phone or write; Dominion School TelSgra- named Insolvents have made an assign- 
nhy. 61 Queen Blast, Toronto. 68tt ment of their estate to me for the benefitp ^ — of their creditors by deed dated Oct. 22.
T7IRËIOHT and ticket clerks In great 1610, and the creditors arc notified to 
J demand On Canadian Railways. We meet at my office. Soott-street. Toronto, 
qualify for Canadian Pacific, Grand on Wednesday, the second day of No- 
Trunk and Canadian Northern. Instruc- vember, 1910, at 3 o'clock p.rn., tor the
tlon given by correspondence. Positions i pun ose of receiving a statement of their
securid. When writing, mention depart- affairs, appointing
ment that Interests you. Dominion School their i enumeration. and for the ordering 
Telegraphy, 91 Qtieen East,.Toronto. 2itf of the affairs of the estate generally.

* v ' . _______________ ______ All persons claiming to rank upon the
TYÀRT1 lefi wanted to run hand knit- estate of the said insolvents must file P ting machines, making up knitted theh cl a'ms with meon orbeforethe 29th 
goods fof the trade at your home, whole day of November, lMO. after whlch cUte 
or «parie time; good pay ; experience not i t will proceed to distribute the o*®<t* 
netesswjy. F6r all partie u I are address thereof, !>avng regard to those icUhns 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co., only of which I shall then have received
^~ 6tt. C. T. CLARKSON. Trustee. *

"REQUIRED BY WELL-KNOWN Brit- Scott 3treet"
AV Ish Company, representative to act a* 
manager, of Canadian territory ; must lie 
first-class man having experience and 
connection In shoe and grocery trades.
Apply I 
fence.

i sit wise
MS Its IS SI 1.10!

PROPERTIES FOR SALEFOR SALE

Mimico Landsg&Co. /ILORlOUS KOOTENAI, British Co- 
VX lumbla—No Irrigating, Delightful 
climate. Fruit farms, $10 to MO per acre. 
Easy terms. Free booklet, etc. Investors 
Trust & Mortgage Corporation. Limited. 
134 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver, B.C. 
Bankers—Bank of Montreal, Vancouver,

od 7

IN THE MATTER OF THE DOMINION 
Wludlng-l'p and Staadard Cobelt 
Mines, Limited.

T3YWWADnmtNGTON6*n<GRtTNm:. 86 
B King E., Main 6396. Egllnton Office 
North 101. _________;____________

The Sée Bndewitien’T and Lands «Com
mittee of the fey nod of Toronto invite 
tenders for the purchase of the f?)l01w'
Ihg lands bel ou gin g to the Mimico 
Glebe: (1) About forty-tour acres, (I)
About thirty acres. (3) About six 
acres. . (Eighty acres, more or less).

Offers may be made for the separate 
parcels or for the whole three lots. A 
full description of the lands and exist
ing leases may be seen at the Synod 
offices. One acre will be reserved from 
parcel 1, facing on school line or Bur
gess Road, for the purposes of a 
church. , ' .

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the Secretary,-Treasurer of the Synod
at No. 16 Wellington Street Rest. To-______________ )
ronto, on or before 9th November, 191». | -j-j-jusE and two lota for sale, on rest- 

Terms ot sale will be 0,te-third cash Q dentlal avenue. Irt Halley bury, tae-

Ç”»t*“rtiï"îui K’îSiiSSIïHe

less accompanied by an accepted check, tenements, cuuid b m write to°Box lti>. 
payable to the Secretary-Treasurer, for lexn 11300 per annum. wrltc 
10 per cent, of the amount of the ten- Ixortth Cobalt, Ont. 
der. Ten days' time will be given after 
the offer Is accepted for the purchaser 
to search title and make cash pay- 

Th* highest or any offer will 
not necessarily be accepted.

For further particular* apply to 
DAVID KEMP. Synod Offices: or to 
FRED J. STEWART, 3? Victoria.Street.

structed bye
Instone, Pursuant to and under the direction 

of the high court of Justice there will 
be told by public auction at the pince 
of E. R. C. Clarkson, the liquidator 
herein, 33 Scott-street, Toronto at B 
o'clock noon of Wednesday, the «."8th 
day of December, 1910, the asset* of 
the Standard Cobalt Mines, 
i sometimes known as Cobalt Central 
properties), consisting of:

Parcel No. 1.—Being composed 
those three properties In tue fouttit 
concession of the Townhslp of Cole
man. District of Nlpiifsing and Pi ev 
ince of Ontario, held under Land Titles 
Certificates Not. 6541, ,6740 and 681a, 
and known as the “Big Pete, Aaw 
ell" and three acree under Glen Lake 
claims, and containing 3o.7. ecr,4/’
more or less, together with 26 build
ings and erections thereon. Including 
concentrating mill, wth estimated ca
pacity of 1U0 tons, machinery, equip
ment and electric and pipe line*, n.., 
whole valued, upon the bookr of 
Company, approximately as 

Properties .......
Prospecting and develop-

; ment work .............. .. • 166,Oa$.tis
Buildings, erections and „ >■

machinery .................... 13-.463.0»

«tv ACRES In N°rth Toronto, suitable

suburbs. Extensive outiook wtih ravine 
and running streana effect: About two 
hundred large, forest trecfc -btaolt gak. 
maple, pines and <**«r varieties of na
tive trees: orchard ^r,we- , c®'“;
tortable small frame tfwellln*, sUble and 
poultry house. Price IIS.ctp._____________

tor. B.C.by auction at ;nMth of Her Sistet-AffeCted Her— 
Hanged Herself With Veil—

*■ : Holy Rosary in Hand.

-y-ANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshlay.
bltious'men with smalt capital In busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, land*, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new towns; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, no malaria. For authentic Info:* 
matlon, free booklet», write Vancouver 
island Development League, Room A. U-L 
Broughton-street, Victoria. B.C._____ 87“

Street

IOVBMBER Bth,
he stock 
late belonging

of
ER & CO. ‘ HAMMOND. Ont.. Nov. 4.—(Special.)

body of Cordelia Dlcalrc of 
who wse married te Theo. 

month ago, was found In 
the C.P4L Une here 

small tree by

onslstlng of:
wmm

age; Price S80C0, ;; ; ___________

.-The 
, Bourget.
, Dicsrie one
‘ the woods near 
;ta»t night, hanging to a 
,her automobile veil, which she had 
; lolled up In the form of a cord. Her 

■ ro»ary was hanging In her right hand.
- on the ground near her w-as a flask, 
half full of brandy, her hat and gtu-es. 

f The girl had been missing since Wed
nesday morning, when she left her 
home to attend early mass. After 

■mass, she walked to this town by the 
C P.R- - track.- -arriving here at - noon. 
She bought a bottle of brandy at the 
Gendron Hotel, and a bottle of Javelle 
water, a solution for bleaching. She 
was seen going into the woods late in 
the afternoon. Nothing was known of 
her until last night, when her husband 

found her by the aid of hounds.7 It i, stated that Mrs. Dlcalrc'e sister 
Aied two weeks ago. after being In
sane two years. Mrs. Dlcalre had. nurs
ed her until a month ago, when she 

"Married. . ,
It la understood that the young girl 

was broken-hearted over her swrters 
death. She wept during the whole 
church service Wednesday morning. No 
taouest will z;be held. Coroner Ferg
uson of Rocklànd was called, but he 
•aid It was aclear case of suicide. 

STno trace of the bottle of Javelle wat-r 
could be found. Dr. Bourque, who ex
amined the body, first stated that there 

‘"Were no evidences of her having taken 
•poison. Mrs. Dlcalre was a particularly 
'bandsome yowtg girl- Her husband Is 

14 years oid 'and a good living 
•sSh« w68 a" daughter of Levier Ethicr 
-ef Clarence, Ont.

» 74» it 
296 Ot
866 30 
490 17 
80j 60 
306 08 
974 30 
37» 44 

1.337 U 
283 36

36.494 03
her cash. 10 per 

balance at 30 and 
crest and satlsfac-

r be leased for «

ear

X70NGE STREET, opposite-- Melrose 
^Pâr*. about twenty Acres known as

_________ --The Cedar»,” substaùtUl aad eomino-
"Vf ORE MONEY Is being made t y those dloUB brick residence, large orchard and 
jM. xvho Invest In town lots at the be- garden tennis court, cedar hedges, fiower- 
girmlng of Western Canada's future In- f*g ehrubs. This Property ^.ende to and 

and commercial centres than In overlooks the Rosedale Ojltgrounds and 
acy other way. You can Invest $10.00 a the Don Valley. Price <60.000. ________
month, cr as much more nay ou wish. U _ . ACRES fronting on Bathurst tVANTED-Sroart

8a "was ^e în tZ^«"tng' july Ut I S^TeeHueM.ug to‘wfthln half a >> Steady work; 
mo by those who had the foresight snfl mile of Yonge street, wltir three-quarters “n«. T 
the courage to make Such Investments^ ; of a mile frontage on Frame, djeott
It's all good, citen money, too. I-et un house cltvPllmUs^and VVANTÈb-Hlgh grade shoe traveler for

w. A. Lawton*, Ll«. IKK SL&lîT.SSS

TT1ARMS FOR SALE by Ontario's Farm- of I n I °rmatlon. f ̂  ,lnt" gbery and L^,d ^ell Y|n bkSks of three acres or Mg salary for the right man. Box 91.
X 8aHMB.BpeC.-llat.lv. A. Lawson; '^Xfe”eV?oVdev»n!Tc»n- WToro. Good garden land. World. 4o6
-f A ACRES—?ca bsro. e'ght m les from ada's largest and richest vaS
lU Toronto; close to elc trie car line, P. Columbia. No. 627 Bower Building, v an
O., school and church; soil rich loam, all couver, B.C. . ------
tillable, excellent for market gardening or 
poultry farm; flltteo hundred.

Tcrontot Oct. 29. 1910.tstr tho
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE-— 

In (be Matter of the Wlndlng-Un Act,

Thereto, and la the Matter of the Big 
Cities Healty and Agency Cempnny, 
United.

giving full particulars of exper- 
salary required, etc., to P.G. Boxment.

dustrlal 154.

boys, with wheels — 
--y—, good pay. Apply at

once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd- 
street.

$1,825,756.03

1,000.00
PURSUANT to the wlnding-up order lb 

the matter of. the above company, dated 
the twenty-ninth day of September. 1210- 
the undersigned will on Thursday the 17th 
day of November. 1910. at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, at his Chambers at 
Oegoodo Hall In the City of Toronto, 
appoint a Permanent Liquidator of the 
above company and let all parties then 
attend. . ,
-Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Oc

tober, 1910.

Capital etock In Cobalt 
Mines Hospital. Ltd.i -FARMS FOR SALE

talnlng 35 acres, more prless. of which 
11 acres are under Glen Lakc. heW un 
der Land Titles Certificate No. 4»-».

Parcel No. 3.—Lot known as No. 86, 
being part of broken lot . No. 1, In the 
4tla concession of the Township of Cole- 
marl, containing 20 acres more or less, 
held under Land Titles Certiticatc No. 
412 4

Parcel No. 4.—Lot known mr "Boa’

® arww- «S.66A®
“parcel No. 5-Lot known" âs “^F.'' 
being part of broken lot. No. 3. in the 
3rd concession of Township of Cole
man, containing 40 acres, more or less, 
held under Land Titles Certlfleatei No.
4°Parcel No. 6.—Lot known as lot "70,“ 
being part of lot. No. 2, In the faoirlh 
concession of the Township of Loleiuan, 
containing 40 acres more or less, meld 
under Land Titles (-ertlflcate >,». 3806, 
subject to lease to Argentum Afiinea, UmUed. for term of 10 years/>om
Japarcel No. L—Northeast quarter ot 
south half ot lot No. 3. in the 4lh con
cession of Township of Lorraine,^con
taining 40 acres, more or less, held un
der Land Titles Certificate No.

Each parcel will be offered 
ly, subject to a reserve bid, to be fixed 
by the referee before the •m'®:

Parcel 1 comprise*, In addition to 
the land, tho mi6e buildings and mach
inery of the company, together with all 
the equipment as hereinbefore set out. 
On none of the other parcels lias any 
work been done except prospecting and 
stripping. There are no encumbrances 
on the properties except as herein 
forth. The buildings, plant and mach
inery are comparatively new, having been I» operation only three year.

The purchaser of Parcel 1 will ne 
required to purchase from the liquida
tor for cash, the merchandise, supplies 
and loose machinery upon the premises 
at inventory prices thereof, subject Snly to shorts and longs, amounting to 
approximately $750t».U«.

The ore on hand m 
>h« surface at the date of sale , shall “** W the property of .the llquiidator.

chaser of Parcel i must under-
1th to mill and concentrate 
(fcbajod for the liquldator, if 

e rate of $2,7.» 
!ftW«twand. oon-

I
Legular Sale will be

TtTE H WF ft large list of houses and, \X7ANTED-Two trimming cutte-s, 6
h.iiMin* lots In North Toronto. ' " hand (asters, three girls for fittingbuilding lots in ------------------ department; steady work. Walker, Park-

VstaddiNGTON * GRÜNPY. 86 Kin* er Cd„ Limited, Toronto, makers of theW East. Main 6366. Egllnton Office. Èfhprées Shoe for Women.
North 101. __ _

Nov. 9th
tlock a.m.. conslat- 

Goods, Underwear,
bra, etc.
k-ss Goods, ISO dox 
is. 200 do*. Men's 
kid Drawers. Boys’ 
k.. 100 do*. Men’s 
Id Drawers, 160 dox 
bx Boys' Sweaten, 
Lumbermen's Hose, 
[and Gloves, 3 bales 
I*. Men s Half-hose, 
XVorsted Half-hose. 

250 do*. Women’s

GEO. O. ALCORN*.
Master-ln-Ordlnary. 

F. R. C. Clarkson, Provisional Liqui
dator. O. 29. N. 6,12

Lamport & Ferguson^ Solicitors tor Pro
visional Liquidator.

S. Jacobs' List.
__________________________________  a»-» rî—A—THREE solid brick house* In

int ACRES-Tork, five mile» from To- dPlOUU west end, rent for $16 per 
lO , w-to, m good road; soil r ch clay month each; good Investment; near Park- 
loam- all under cultivation, well watered dale station and Queen cars; Easy terms.

aftss-sx? «sia. "sÆ
>ou, tour toousano. and e1ectric, mantel and grate; nicely de

corated; only $600 cash. ____________

SITUATIONS WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE. VOUNG LADY would like position as 
-1 switchboard operator; experienced; 

best Of References; bank or. insurance 
office preferred. Box $7. World._______

Phllp A Beatoh'ê Liât.
Tdurm, For - Sale By Phllp ât Beaton, F Real B*tat* Brokers, WHltevale, unt.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emile 
Schmidt, late of the City of Toronto; 
la the County of York, Chef, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the late Emile Schmidt, who died on or 
about the seventh day ot October^ A. D., 
1910, at the said City of Toronto# are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
livered to the undersigned solicitors 
herein for Nora Schmidt, sole Executrix 
of the will of the said Emile Schmidt, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of December, A. D. 1610, the said execu
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
had notice and that the said executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim she shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-seventh 
day of October, A.D. 1910. X

LEE & O'DONOGHUE,
341-242 Confederation Life Cbambe 

ronto. Oyl
Solicitors for Executrix.

, CAFE
125

creamery; clay and sandjt loam, .mostly 
level, few stumps; «ood fenoes and water 
supply; one acre of orchard; comfortable 
frame house of eight rooms,, bank barn 
and all Other necessary buildings. 37 
miles from Toronto: $2766, $1006 down.

OA ACRES-Just South of Kingston
roa : clo e to car line, school and _ , «cwa-dittAriHirn nrxr 6-roomed church, and only eight m'les from Toron- $4300~h2SeEquate plan. <Tthe 

to; good ga-deu soil, all tillable, rich and ■* «r.-Min the west end- 2 minutes' clean; vt£ee thousand; will exchange ^three" »hes*of tert; tonrtsM
for city hou.e. verandah, modern design ;

terms.

t UNCH st Orrs’ "Restaurant and par- 
JJ take of the life essentials—pure food.

Street East. ______________________ Jfl

Tweed and Worsted 
<1 Beaver Overcoats, 

Cravenette Coats, 
Pants, Children’s- 

r-piece Suits, Chll- 
:nats.
instructions from

very easy
4?A ACREB-Lincoln, adj'lwng ______________________________________ —
VU >nd eleven ml cs irora St. .'atharlius; ^ , AAA—PEARSON AVE., nearly now. 
soil rich loam: fifty cultivated, balance gjvlUUu detachcd, 9-roomed house, fin- 
pasture; s. IcniH wate , good fence»; so ld. ,fche(1 ln Georgia pine, hot water heating, 
brick house, sp'cndldly fin shed; bank |ot divided cellar, laundry tube,
bam; Ob ft. wall;" ne y shed ana drive 1 ■
bouse ;

village,

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
'«SSI;
street Whart

CHATHAM’S TECHNICAL SCHOOL
ARNETT rro ACRES, Reach Townshlp-IH miles 

lO from postoffice, store, public school 
and churches; 3H mites from Manchester, 
G. T. R.; six mites from market, high 
school, etc., at Port Perry; 9 miles from 
Toronto: on mil* route to creamery; clay 
and sandy soil, 14 acres rolling: good 
water supply, fences and orchard ; com- 
fortaVrffc frame house of e4*bt rooms, 
bam and other necessary buHdlogs. $2100, 
$700 down. Philip * Beatqn; Whltevale,

to Establish One by 
popular Subscription.

kl. 7 bales Colored 
White Flannelettes. 
TERMS.

Manufacturers

Toronto, $35. Call and make enquiries 
about these properties.___________

thousand.
4*19. .

ACRES—Peel, 27 miles from Toron
to, c'o=e to school and chu-ch. two 

and half "miles to station; roll clay loam, 
all under cultivation; some fruit; good 
water and fences," 
barns and drive house: 
tiXc‘"ange Toronto property.

100
JK ÏJS1««iCT'cSS

plan will be Inaugurated to estab
lish a school in Chatham. A bulMlng 
wltl be rented for Instruction in the 
different trades used by n>a,nufacturers 
In Chatham. The money will be raised

WSÈTïflSTi.
faVor of the half yearly collection of

‘“TsSa result of a conference between 
. Dimneer of the railway commls-
,teh representative» of the dirent 

^municipalities of Kent and the head 
• officials of the Fere Marquette Kall- 
lway, this afternoon the Pere Marquette 

decided to Improve their passenger ser- 
.îkè between the Town of Dresden and 

» ntv 0f Chatham by adding an extra 
'pMwenger train to Blenheim dally 
f“v.r!g Chatham at 11.10. and also an 

| extra train to Dresden, leaving Chat- 
| «barn- at U.20. • - ■

ROOFING

&Co. JACOBS, 70 Harvard avenue.CJAMUEL 
Ct park 3310. 'z-x aLVANIZBD IRON skylight*, metal Gr ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 

124 Adelaide street West.
seven-roomed house, 

six thousand; edt
8. W. Black 4L Co.’S List. 

etnnnn-TYNDALL AVENUE, detach- 
i$OUUU ed brick. 9 roomed resrldence. 
all liriprovements, good ordêr: immediate 
possession. Would exchange for good KM 
or other house property, fl. W. Black * 
Co., 28 Toronto-street._______ ■
«OA-TTNDALL AVENUE, detached 
tgU brick, 9 rooms, all improvements:

s. W. Black A Co.. 28 To-

T0BACC0S AND CIGARS«36.Ont.by i"ill? ACRES—Durham, fronting on Lake 
AL" Ontario, fifty miles from Tordnto, 
two and half to statlou, school across 
road ; sell rich clay loam, all under cul
tivation. level and clean; three acres of 
fruit, well watered a-d fenced; splendid 
frame house, two bank barue, drive house 
and plïgery: all In flrit-ciais repair; eight 
thousand.

140 ACRBB-Convenlently and beautl- 
IxO fully situated, one mile, and a half 
from station, near Toronto* large orchard 
and vineyard, pin* Wood*,' park and 
stream; orchard valued at ten thousand 
dollars, buildings valued at ten thousand ; 
splendid water, supplied $p Vante and 
dwelling, which has all conveniences; ex
cellent train service; will self far 8100 pèr 
acre, or lease for five yearsto responsible 
man. Box 26, World. “— Wit

LIVE BOLLARD^ Wholesale add Re- 
Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street.

. 4543.
rkson A. tall

Phone M ed;
ot* to^FUlt. at ou»
Itlegttef, St. West,

XOV. lOtfe. 
lock xm. the stock 
Kate of JAMES 
In* St. Weat, To- 

Ladles' Fgr-llned 
Men's Fur-lined 
Otter trimmed;

, Electric Seal do., 
fctl Military Coats, 
tfl:ik Stole*. Scarfs 
and Muffs. Beaver 
[lack Fox Skins, 2

i our ware rooms

BUTCHERS rs. To- 
29,N.5,12mHE ONTARID MARKET, ' 4»^" Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 90S, ed,
-ptssesilon.

ronto-etreet. X
-I f}D ACRES Owl Pmb'jrj", adjoining 
A««U vl'la e and dosa to electric car 
ltn,ç; soil play loam; hundred cultivated, 
balance bush and/pasture; well wa.ervd 
and fenced; two good houses, bank barn, 
hay shed, drive house, piggery and hen 
house,; all In, good. repair; ajventy-three 
htindrbd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Betate of LeVVte 
Warner Mnlhollaed, Late ot the City 
ef Toronto, III the County ot York, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

PROPERTIES WANTED. MARRIAGE LICENSES

PATENTS AND LEGAL
Î^ËÎHBRSTÔNHAUOH * CO., the old F eatehUshsd firm. Longest experience 
Head «flee. Royal Bank Building. 16 
Kina-street East; Toronto. Branches 
McmtraSl. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver

the bins and on

farmswantExmBN TO TWENTY acres of land, close X to Toronto wanted to purchase. John 
Fisher. 32 Church, Toronto. 234*61

remai 
TankePtortl

required by Alm.'tK 
per ton of ore actually
CeTh?tpurcbaser shall also be re<ul 
to indemnify the liquidator against any 
existing obligations, and shall be en- 
titled to any existing benefits so fa-r 
as assignable, under the respective con
tracts between the company and,, the 
Cobalt Hydraulic Power Co., Ltd., the 
Cobalt Power Co., Ltd,, and the Cobalt 
Mines- Hospital, Ltd.

All taxes, Insurance, power accounts 
and similar Items will be adjusted to 
the completion of sale.

On any parcel being 
to any purchaser he will 
sign the conditions of sale 
agreement for purchase, and to pay 
10 per cent, of his purchase money tn- 
cash and 16 per cent. In 30 days there
after, without Interest, and the balance 
In three equal Instalments of 25 per 
cent, each in two, four and six months from the date ot sale, with Interest at 
6 per cent., to be secured to the satis- 
faction of tho referee.

The property will be offered subject 
to written conditions of «ale, which 
will be read before the bidding com- 
mènes», and which shall be the stand
ing conditions of the High Court of 
Justice for Ontario, except as the same 
may be varied by such written condi
tions of this advertisement.

The statements as to title 
tore contained are not warranties on 
the part of the liquidator, sod the 
liquidator will convey to the purchaser 
only such title as he possesses.

Orders to Inspect the properties and 
intnectlon of documents may be hart upoPn application to the liquidator.

For further particulars apply to:
E. R. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott Street. Tor- 

ronto. Liquidator;
w IL Smyth, 70 Victoria Street, Toron- 

to, Soticltor for Liquidator;

KrY C5tet.”r,il.Cck.a«oék?"F«k«, *
Chadwick, cor. Church and TVelllng- 

- ,on streets, Toronto;
w.«r* Blake, Laek, Anglin * Cassate,

Bank of Commerce Building, 21-26 
King Street West. Toronto.

Meter*. Watson, Smoke, Chlskelm d 
Smith, 20 King Street East,
Dated at Toronto this 30th 

September, 19^Ut22,Nov.5,lfl,Dec,2,i7.

TTUNDRED'vACHB FARMf <wltb!n ten

ronto. •• •- • ‘ i ■■ ‘814661

Notice t* hereby glveg that all per
sons having Any claims or demânds 
against t.he' late Lewis Warner Mul- 
hofland, who died on or about th* 17th 
day of September, 1910, at the City of 
Toronto, ln the Province of Ontario, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to The Toronto General 
Trust* Corporation, 59 Yongg-street, 
Toronto, administrators of the estate 
of. the *aid Lewis Warner Mulholland, 
or to the undersigned" solicitors herein 
for the said The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, their names and 
addresses and the full particulars ln 
writing of their claims and 
of their account and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st 
December, 1910, the- said The Toronto 
General Trust* Corporation will pro. 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims ot which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said The To. 
ronto General Trusts Corporation will 
not be liable for the «aid assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2»th day of
the*3Toronto 1 general trusts

CORPORATION. . q _
By Messrs. Standlsh & Snider, 18 To-5 ronto-street Toronto, their Solici

tors herein. o29,pC,I2,19

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBOI- 
tora of the Pittsburg Cobalt Com
pany.

HOUSES FOR SALE.frr.i
ACRES—Pee*..- ten uttWTŸôifi To
ronto, close to P.O., school and

------  w church; soil clay loam ; hundred and sixty
- -Rondeau Park Will Be Next. cultivated, bal nc? pasture; four acres
" n„ pv.nk Cochrane's policy re- good fruit, ruim ng water, g-od fences;IJ°n. Frank Wwleh was, ten-roomed brick house, large bank barn,
gartling Algonquin PaiK. . bay shed, drive.house, hennery and pig-
announced in The World yeatoraaj, gery. f0urteen thousand, 
win likolv find Its sequel in a deter-

. , “Y in remove the tangled 1ACRBS-QulII Lake District, Sai-
mlne.1 attempt to remove ine » 101 ket hewan; all tillable; adi clay
growth that now threatens 1\ loam: 2i a-r-s ready for crop;
»truction o£ that breathing spot on ine roomed house, ba'n and granary ; twenty- 
western peninsula of the province. H 1 four hundred; easy terms.

-wtH be remembered that xome time j - 
ago a survey wag made under the 

' direction of Prof. Zavitz of the Ontario 
‘Agricultural College, but a protest 
was made against the removal of the 
matured timber and other trees mat 
had been marked for destruction and 
the attempt was abandoned. Mr.

'«Cochrane, however, has quietly kept 
The report of

180 Union Trust Company’s List.
—NEW six-roomed house lit 
' west end, near Bloor, hath, 

gas, electric light furnace, large ' #**an- 
d.ih, wide side entrance, mantel ln par
lor; à cosy home; five hundred cash.

—-
ARTICLES FOR SALE.$2700

-BERKSHIRE PIGS; for : sale-three 
JJ boar» and one sow, seven months plrtd - 
sire. Sambo Double ftmp.), dam Gÿpsy 
Maid 2069J. Wm. R, Taylor, Elder's -Mill»,

scene, and four 
a ter were poured 
It Is a total low. 
t fairly well oovr- -H LIVE BIRDS

109 Queen ,tr^

PATENTS

^gn °Th* prospective Pateutee mans'

. Barge verandah, all cen- 
nÇpWne avenue. Terms can

Ont. 3;-£,“!•<
Z1ASH REGISTER—Nickel-plated, harid-
V some detail adder;-register» one cent 
to 3Î0; perfect condition; 5 year guarantee; 
quick sale price, $30. Box 238;-Orillia.

671264-

TpiNCYCLOPEDIA—Complète, late edl- 
Jlj t.on. 8 voium<-». pirtect, half u«u«J 
price. Box 690, Orillia. 671234

rnOR SALE—One double tyfie case frame 
1* and eleven type caste, nearly new 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.
1JUVE HUNDRED neatly prlsted card», 
r billheads or dodgers, one «toiler. Tele- : 
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundas. edïtt
z-xLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
V gardens. J. Nelson, 100- Jarvls-street.

edttf.

pantry, * bath 
vcnleuces; La 
be arranged.

three- statements
E TO BUILD. knocked down 

be required to 
and at»rooms, all con- 

large verandah,*S500-’-S-„,SM
Dovercourt road ; five hundred down.

1—(Special.)—The 
atln, the - Huron 
Pontiac Railway 

I y to parliament 
me for construc-

901) ACRES—Central Alberja, near Hue 
of C P.R.; fchool on farm; soil clay 

loam : ninety under cultivation, balance 
ready for plough; two small, houses ; $25 
per acre; will take small farm part pay.

F.NXT30N 4 
Ing Weat. To-EIGHT ROOMS, Major-street.$4200-

«6 i xnn-tIOU8E with large grounds, 
nMOUU over 200 feet frontage, on good 
comer In Egllnton; high ground, fruit 
trees, stable: good seven-roomed house: 
above price for quick sale; two thousand 
down, balance to suit.

O9C ACRES—h askctcl-e an ;
hii.f miles from go d live town, on 

main line of C.N.R.; sol clay loam, all 
tillable; owner will sell on easy terms; 
might exchange: (32 per acre.

two andiskod to authorize 
icvcn new Grand 
-h lines on the 

to authortge the 
« extent of $30,090

troe. -
HERBALIST

SHwHSf
jwNSR(kM|^te^^oateMMte|Bj|ia

bln oflicials at work, 
these officials will be ready shortly, 
$md the miulster of lands, forests and 
“nllneF will, it is understood, take dt- 
«Blte steps to have the park restored 
Id Its original beauty.

fTHE ABOVE FARMS are for sale by 
J- . Oct r o'4 F.irm-3ell ng Specialist. W. 
A. Lawsoni 102 Church street, Toronto. 
Phon# Main, 1457. .... - , •--»* ...........

$4600_NINE r£M>lj*’ Parkw,y ive*

MASSAGE—NINE rooms, Church street.84600 herslnbe-CJAW. PLANING, shingle, bedding and 
“ chcess box mills for sale: good reason 
for selling. Apply to A. S. Strome, Ford- 
wlch. Ont.

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List,
SPECIALISTS—F. J. Watson &

£ %1‘weot «r..L Phone North 5m
Farm tiilUViO-l'TNE detached residence, un 

«IPuUUU Ketle Street, ten rooms, gas, 
furnace, bath, verandah, two balconies, 

j fine shade trees, moderate terme,
—jeiamf rooms, hot water heat

ing, Spadlna road.

Chauffeur Exonerated.
( Edward Jeffreys, chauffeur, who 

exonerated by a coroner's jury- 
all blame In connection with the 

4e*th of Edwin A. S-ence. who was 
tilled by the auto Jeffreys was driving. 
Iras discharged In the police court 
Msterdav momlne from a charge of 
criminal neellrenre.

Annual Church Service.
f The Pluck Knivhta of Ireland will 
àtteud their annual church service in 
fcmrnem-ra«lon of tho Oimoowder 
flot In I title Trinltv Church. Klnc- 
Street, to-morrow m-ornlnv. when Bev. 
Canon Dlron. c-onntv cha-IRIn »nd 
rector of the cburcii, will preach. Th#- 
h'HI*c arv Invited.

■ cd

from
ACRES. Peterboro, comfdrtftble 

f ame house, cellar, frame barn 
and stable*, close to school, church, etc., 
splendid market garden laud, one acre of 
good orchard. Price $3500.

18* ARTICLES WANTEDPECIAL
CLIENTS

_ ^TbSAGL—Mrs. Mattie, J3 Bloor East, 
M. near Yonge. ed7

day of August. 1910 the creditors of 
the above-named Company and all 
others having c1®'?1®.Company, Having Its head office at the 
City of Pittsburg, In the State of Penn
sylvania. one of the United s,t?,*®,f>* 
America, are on or before the 16th day 
of November. 1910. to send by po.t 
prepaid to E. R. C. Clarkson, liquida
tor of the said Company, at his office. 
33 Scott-street. Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims, and the nature 
and amount of the securities. If any. 
held by them, and the specified valu» 
of such securities, or In default thev 
will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefits of the said Wlndlng-up
0lThe Master-in-Ordinary will on the 
18th dav of November. 1910. at 11 
o'clock In th« forenoon, at hie office, 
at Osgioode Hall, in the City of To
ronto, bear the report of the liquidator 
upon the said claims, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated the 4th day of November, 1910 
GEO. O. ALCORN.

Master-ln-Ordlnary.

$6500 A GOOD cash Pries paid for your bl- A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Tonga.r. ïRF&fiSMS trasrt\17E have a large list of vacant suburban 
VV properties In slng'6 lot* and In b'Ock. 
that nrc well worth enquiring about.

TTNTON TRUST CO., Limited, 171 Bay 
U Street. Tel. Main 7491.

edtfI ACRES, Midland. 12 acres of good 
ha dwood bush. 9-roomed frame 

house, gcod hln-roofcd barn, with stone 
haremept. first-class shape: other out
buildings; small orcha’-d; soil day loam 
and sandy loom; good fences. Price $5100.

ACRES. Sask. : soM good black 
nan. frame house,p'enty of good 

water, 30 acres broken. Wan'd exchange 
for good city property. Price $13 per 
airc.

100 3228.FREE -VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarlo V or Dominion, located or unlocsted. 
Mulholland 4 Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed PRINTING

TH --rîfiÎBSS "CARDS, wedding announce'- 
Rmsnto: dance, party, tally cards; 
c«tte «d business stationery. Adams.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and
2beUÆt#Cdin«T.d|uilS^; XDpr^FOR SALE OR TO RENTRY $1600 401 Yonge.to.S. K. Brown’s List.

DOLLARS will buy a good. 7- 
r-o- e-i. b'ick-c'ad house, on a 

good, central street. In Ea*t Twontn, w*th 
a’l convertincc* o' the be«t kind and 
quality; lot 33 by 166 feet deep.

FLORISTSELI BUSINESS CHANCES’
yri GOD OPENING for badier. Box 88, Ur World.

2650 of
1I-—Headquarters for floral wreathsJ WATSON & CO.. 1273 Queen street 

Wert. _________ _F.
‘■riLORIOUS KOOTENAY," British Co- 
Ur lumbla—Buy fe ttle fruit farm. $10 

cash $10 monthly; n^ Irrigating; delight
ful climate. Free booklet, care of Invest
ors' Trust & Mortgage Corporation, Ltd., 
134 Hastlngs-stveet W„ Vanteuvcr, B.C. 
Banker» : Bank of Montreal, Vancouver,

MsSISb
-1 7 HUNDRED DOLLAR house for sale. 
JL S 7 rooms, on Klmberiy av'nue; lot 35 
by l«X feet; or to rent at 13 dollar* per 
month.

horticultural show13.50 Recipe Cures 
j Weak Men—Free

LEGAL CAROS
Decorations of St. Lawrence Arena to 

- Be oh ‘Elaborate Scale.
I MONAHAN 4 MACKENZIE, 

and Solicitors. James SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

HUNDRED noLMR frame house. 5 
-oo-vs; lot te by 150 f*et, on Oe-rard 

street, west of Main s-'e-’t; and Is -ented 
at 11 do’lars per month : good Invest
ment.
n-, nt DOLLARS for a good hou»e. and 
ei-L—U a ti-e lo alltv. In East Toronto. 
A dandy horre.
"\TACANT LOTS for sale, from 7 to 3J 

» dollars per foot.
TtÔUSFS TO RENT from 10 to 25 dol- 
Ll la s per month.

B ?* K*c*r*Crown Attorney County of 
Baird, Louis Monahan. Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont.

14
B.C.The annual Ontario Horticultural Ex

hibition will be held In the St. Law
rence arena Nov. 15 to 19. This year's 
exhibition gives fair Indlcatlou of being 
the best yet. In spite of the fact that 
apples arc- very scarce thruout the 

< I have In my possession a prescrip- country, the entry lists Indicate that 
«on lor nervous debility, lack of vlgor. thpre w|)1 bc a Zncr and. larger quan- 
(Wcakened mannood. tailing memory nnnle« ,-,V exhlhltlon One co-and lame back, brought on by excesses, tltj or apples owt xnmitioti. une1 to
unnatural drains, ur tne follies of operative association alone has prom- 
jfouth, that his cured so many worn ised to send a carload lot. 
end nervous men right in tnelr own Most of the seats will he removed to 

... "ttbout an y o. dd 111 o n *1 ^ h e 1 p o r giv& |ncreased accommodation tor the
Ishe^to regain his manly power and larger number of exhibits promised.
Ittilty, quickly and quletiy. should , The Interior will be handsomely decor- 

fcavc a 'copy. So I have determined to . ated and an orchestra will furnish niii- 
send a copy of the prescription free of g|c every evening.
Porpgee: to aariyP man who wïl* write mi J , One of the leading features of the 
for 1* " - decorations will be the pergola effect.
‘ This prescription comes from a phy- leading from one end of the arena to 
flclan who has made a special study of the other. This effect will be obtained 
men. and 1 am convinced It ti the sur- by the use of small cedar trees, bayfewenMool aSd vigor fniturl -trees and cedar boughs. The layout of Chicago Live Stock,
aver nut together I the exhibition will he entirely new and _ * .I think 1 owe it to my fellow men to unlike anything ever seen ln Toronto CHICAGO. Nov^ ^Catteiuf^

ThSws ^dtoingntebti.snwh.?hat^r.Kp°Udn^fglnglt hlmaelf1* wtih s^a^mful corated by some of the well-known' mIio* to *350; -■»«« and heifers,

patent u.vdlclnes. secure what I be- Toronto society ladles. js,23 to $8.50. Calves. $5 to *o.l0.
Heve Is the quickest-acting restorative, ------------- ------------- R^ints. 13,000. Market for light
ipbulldl-g. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy Massey Hall Sunday Afternoon. lerwer than opening; light. *810
ever devised, and so cure himself at - , 1- \faasev Hall mark the 17 70 to $8.00: heavy. $7.?tome quietly and quickly. Just drop bunday in .viasn^y nail mark tie to SS.M: mixed. 10

e a line like this; Dr. a. E. Robinson, opening of the twenty-second year of to $8..«: rrugh. <0 sow. good ro
38 Luck Ruildlng. Detroit. Mich., and ÿ , temperance work by the Ca- choice heavv. $7 53 P’B». »-•>, 10
will send you a copy of thla «plendld I eamm with Rnv IS fO: bulk of salea. $8.40.

recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope tiadian femT -rancc League, with Rev gheeo—Receipted 10.010: market, weak,
tree of charge A great many doctor» a. Logan Ueggle a« speaker, Harold %|ve‘ r> (0 to $4.36: western. 12.00 to $4.30;
jrould charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely Jarvi}i the soloist, and Dr. George L. . >earllngs, $4.85 to 4?.: ,Ja,ThM *nativee’ 
Writing out 6. prescription lilts kl? 1 ^ ' , « # „..n_ c._,i__ I »< -* *6 (r>- western» $4.«•> to $6.66.
lot I send It entirely frs* - M Palmer, leader of song sen ice. - $4 .5 to $6.®,

lend Name and Address To-day- 
t You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

kes the work, 
rheumatism, 

>ther chronic 
h good trial, 
p square.
;re cure. It

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section .or 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear ln person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con-, 
dirions, by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis-

AKCHITECTS
—O'CONNOR. WALLACE & C Macdonald. 26 Queen street East.
*T r, HOSSACK. Barrister. Solicitor 
D. Crown Life Building.

egr DENISON 4 STEPHENSON. 
A. Architects, Star Building, Torouto 

Main 723. ' 2461 f
yr*0. VV GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
VT Temple Building. Toronto. Main «08.

I MARSHAL’S SALEphone-
cdise.

Exchequer Court Of Canada - Toronto 
Admiralty District.

RE SHIP “AD1RAMLED”
Pursiuant to a commission of ap

praisement and sale, Issued out of the 
above-named Court, the ship ‘‘Adlram- 
led," now lying at Gore Bay, Ontario, 
will be «old by public auction at the 
Court House, Gore Bay, Ontario, on 
Thursdav, November 17th, 1910. at 2 
o'clock p.m. One-fourth part of pur
chase money at time of sale and balance 
within fourteen days

CORLEY. PRICE & PRICE.
BarriKters, etc.,_ Toronto.

R. S. STONEHOUHE.

ntage of this

MEDICAL
ENCTH AND 1044.nv -1-vR. dean. Specialist, diseases of men 

11 5 College street »d
i PPLY to S. K. Brown. Real Estate, 

A y.m.C.A. Bid"., Enrt To-i-nto. " ; HOTELS
without one T»R. jas. McCullough a* 

Art from a trl to Cuba; nd 
practice at 172 Spadlna avenue.

FOR RENT. _TrcPFL VENDOME. Yonge and WiltonJ résumes
67

»d : rates

Beach 270.

ter.In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months in each of six f***
of homestead entry (deluding the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate flfty^scres extra. . ,

A homcsteadeSKwho has exhausted his 
homestead right >nd cannot obtain • 
nre-emptlon may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Prloo 
S3 oo per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house wortn 
1300.00.

DCN.B.--Unauthorized publication 
this advertisement will not be paid for,

edt t

DENTAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE21. 1910. 
.boulder bas 

It seems to 
cot cold, hut 

t will do all 
uFFEl-.

ZZ noD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad- 
*' ministered by specialist. All kinds of 
riitWies. We make a specialty of ir .wn 
IniV-brldge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs. 
Terrple Building. Marshal, Toronto.•JIG

ARTNOTICEI MONEY TO LOAN.1' " -T" L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
J. looms 34 West King street, Toronto10-18 10

nto, Can. i
advertised.

a NT PERSON found shooting 
A. passing ou the estate of J. D 
Niagara Township, during the open sea- 

for pheasants will be prosecuted Re
cording to law. __

. STToWEST^ RATES—Private_fund# on

A.sr ss. ’sra<^a«.pT,'!;
rb ambers.

or tree- 
. Larkin.

LOST ,
F

son 7246 XV. W. CORY.-.
of the Minister of the Interior;'"7 nED GREY COW, prominent - high Over a foot of snow fc.t 7ï,“"^qVantaA° WHS. fresh calved, thin In flesh >n the mcun»aln districts of I ennm <va . 

with Urge udder. Reward, Fred Rown- and at S'-amoktn, la.. It tmulod 
ed tree, Weston. inches.

ofHOUSE MOVINGitll t.Sp p.m.
rrOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
l~l Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. 1

h
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t - la: /Montreal Herald (Lib.)-’Tt «aa not 

readily believed that Sir Wilfrid could 
actually be beaten in one tlioroly 
French section of Quebec. Sir Wil
frid’s home county, a place which h* 
hhneelf had chosen 

v ground for the purpose
and destroying the Rouge In youyas- 
ea, had dared challenge supremacy; 
but Sir Wilfrid's vanity waa greater 
than hie Judgment. He over-estimat
ed his own strength; he threw down 
the gauntlet to the wrong man; he 
egroglouely failed. Quebec never had 
much use for a defeated champion. A 
young man might outlive defeat—quite 
another tiring; an old champion can
not outlive the downfall of yester
day."

Montreal Le Canada (Lib.)—This de
feat, this disagreeable Incident, such 
at It Is Impossible to avoid In politics, 
should serve to shame the Liberal 
party, which has placed a little too 
much eenSidence In the worth of Its 
cause gnd has neglected to follow up 
the Nationalist propaganda, to estab
lish the true significance and the reel 
meaning of the naval MH, amj^to stifle 
prejudices before they had time /to 
germinate In the' minds of farmers. 
Moreover, we have no doubt that our j 
French-Canadian population, once It 
has grasped the exact meaning and 
the real tenor of the law of the Cana
dian navy, once It has had explained 
adequately what the Conservatives In 
other provinces arc asking, will be 
readily convinced that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has chosen the best policy.

Montreal La Patrie—The eleçtion of 
Gilbert Is certainly one of the great
est surprises In bur political history. 
Toe struggle centred exclusively round 
toe navy question, and the result Is 
attnlfieant. Either the electors have 
b*en Insufficiently Instructed or else 
they are strenuously opposed to tlic 
government's policy. It Is true that 
Mr. Gilbert’s majority was not con
siderable, but It shows such a pro
nounced change of opinion that one 
cannot but understand Us significance. 
And who can Prophecy that that which 
line happened In Drummond and 
Arthabaska will not repeat itself In 
most of the counties of the province?

Montreal La Presse (Lib.)—The gov
ernment candidate has been defeated 
In one of the strongest Liberal coun
ties In Quebec. A remarkable side
light of the election was that, con
trary to all expectations, the English- 
speaking vote was unfavorable to the 
government. This showed that the 
navy question was not the only ont» 
against wihldh there was an objection.
It was unfortunate, however, that the 
electorate should have been divided by 
nationalities and by ra^ce on so grave 
an issue. It had often fcp*n declared 
that the province allowed Itself to be 
influenced by Jts sentiments, and some 
time ago a solid Quebec was spoken 
for Sir Wilfred Lâurler^ The province 
of Quebec honors Sir Wilfrid, and has 

•proved Its devotion to him many times. 
But above the names, she places still 
thf principles. To have dared to turn 
ogainet< the great popular Idol In his 
home county, the electors of Drum
mond must Itave had the most serious 
rtaeone.

Quebec La Vlglc (Lib.)—The major
ity of the electors were basely'deceiv
ed. The most remote' parishes wo c 
invaded by jokers who frightened the 
women, especially, telling them war 
was at hand and that their sons would 
be called to arms, shoved on old ships, 
to be drowned In the seas of Oceania-

Quebec Chronicle (Con.)—The truth 
Is that Laurler's prestige Is on the 
wane; It has been on the wane for a 
long time, since even Ills own party 
liLive apparently been using him as a 

-figurehead. Single-handed he wa-e too 
much for any rival and anyone who 
dared to stand up against him was 
thrust out. But his present entourage 
L too wise to work 
They -have formed a ring which he Is 
evidently powerless to control and 
which Is using hjm and his past pres
tige. His silver hair sets to purchase 
them a good opinion, ajid to reconcile 
public opinion to their palpable mal
administration.

Toronto Telegram (ind.) —LaurlerisAt 
was yesterday pierced by the sword of 
church and state prejudice even as 
fourierism pierced Its enemies with 
that same sword every {time Sir Wil
frid’s followers were given a chance to 
pose as the defenders of Quebec’s race 
and creed Ideals against the alleg'd 
hostility of Canadians outside of Que
bec. Drummond and Arthabaska does 
not grace the brows of Laurlerlsm with

and Arthabaska does adorn the plan* 
of Laurlerlsm with the fool’s cap of 
the mlscaleulator.
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WAIMWRICHT WILL MAKE OME OF THE LEADING CITIES OF WESTERN CANADA WAJNWRICHT wiltjjaae^ pBopEm W|tl pMVE H|0Miy pR0f,TABUFOUR GOOD REASONS WHY INVESTMENTS IN
I

Location of the National Buffalo Park;.a „aÿ ÇT.» • .

Distribution Point for Many Good Towns Divisional Nsadquarters G.T.P. By.
of the principal divisional 

That
Trade Centre of Rloh Farming District WAINWHIOPT Is. the location of the Canadian 

Government’s National Buffalo Park, the home of the 
largest Herd of buffalo in 
whlçh adjoins the town 
110,000 acres of fine grazing land, fenced with an 
g-foqt . woven-wlre fence Which alone cost $75,000. 
In the park are upwards of - -800 buffalo, gathered 
together from various points, principally from the 
few remalglng herds and groups, in. the States. Re
cently. as told In the press dispatches, a shipment 
of 29 head was received from Montana, where the 
entire Pablo herd, the largest on the continent, was 
purchased. The park contains also several moose, 
deer and other animals.

WAINWRIGHT. because of Its Buffalo Park and 
other points of Interest to visitors. Is destined to 
become oife ’of the leading attractions for touriste 
on the continent. It has now the only remaining herd 
of buffalo-'Worthy the name. Under the conditions In 
the National Buffalo. Park It la believed that the 
animals will multiply In numbers and that as * result 
of the aetlon of the Dominion Government In estab
lishing this bark the extinction of the North American 
bison will bfe- prevented.

WAIN WRIGHT «and Its Buffalo park will be 
featured In the advertising of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic, and W the literature of the Dominion Government. 
With two such Institutions as thé greatest transconti
nental railway on the continent and the Canadian 
Government back of It., there Is II(tie likelihood that 
the world will be allowed to overlook Wainwrlght.

WAINWRIGHT is one
points on the Grand Trunk pacific Main Line, 
the railroad company expected It to be an operating 
base of no little Importance Is evidenced by the fact 

12-stsll roundhouse, repair

as a
known 
As a 

without a rival

WAINWRIGHT I, rapidly achieving renown 
wholesale distributing point, and It Is well 
that |t is distribution that makes cities, 
distributing centre. Wainwrlght is 
betwjcen^#sk4totii'n,and Edmonton. ,Mt enjoys a dee ded 
advantage over the latter point in through freight 

advantage which big concerns have been

WAINWRIGHT Is situated on the Main Line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific In Eastern Alberta. It. Is 12 < 
miles east of Edmonton and 200 miles west of Sas
katoon, and Is easily the largest; busiest and best 
town between those 'points.

WAINWRIGHT is but two years old, yet It has 
1,000 population, property assessed tor taxation at 
*750.000, half a mile of cement sidewalks, an *18.090 
brick school, two brick yards, substantial business 
blocks apd residences, some of them constructed 
from home-made brick,, two big hotels, and all the 
various lines of business that go to make up a live, 
hustling town.

WAINWRIGHT has tributary to It one of the finest 
farming districts In Alberta—a district especially 
adapted to grain growing, mixed farming and ranch
ing. Of the 100,000 acres Imemdlately tributary to the 
town. 50,000 acres are the choicest Alberta Red wheat 
land which produçed an average of 22 bushels to the 
acre In 1910 against an average of 18 bushels for all 
Western Canada; 30,000 acres are suitable for mixed 
farming, and 20.000 acres are the finest grazing land 
on the continent.

WAINWRIGHT’® territory Includes a portion of the 
famous Cut Knife country, admittedly ope of the 
finest farming sections of all Canada. But a small 
percentage of the land has been broken up, but the 
yields of grain, vegetables and root crops have been 
enormous. Yields of 40 to 50 bushels of wheat and 
75 to 90 bushels of oats arc not uncommon, and the 
quality fe the best. No finer potatoes are grown In 
the Dominion. The climate Is tempered by the Japan 
Current, there Is plenty of precipitation during the 
growing season, and the long summer days and hot 
sunshine are conducive to rapid growth of vegetation.

the world. This park, 
on the south, contains

wasthat it .located there a 
shops, a |12;060 depot and 14 miles of side tracks.-

WAINWRIGHT has about 80 resident railway 
employes, and their monthly payroll is approximately 
*7,000. Practically all. of this money is paid to Wain- 
wrlght merchants, of Is put into Wainwrlght real 
estate and Improvements. As traffic; on the Main 
Line of the G. T. P. Increases and with the bpegln» 
up of the Battleford Branch, the force of resident 
railway employes will be largely increased.

WAINWRIGHT, being dlViiion headquarters, is the 
home of not only train crewe, shopmen and trackmen* 
but of superintendent, roadm aster, foremen, dis
patcher, clerks and other officiais who command good 
salaries and are a substantial addition to the business 
and social life of a town. Many of Jb®8* J*11™»'1 
employes have built good homes In W atnwright dur
ing the past year, while a large number of them are 
putting a portion of their earning, each month Into 
Wainwrlght real estate as an investment.

WAINWRIGHT has a wide-awake, energetic class 
of business men, who, through the local Board of 
Trade, are unceasing In their endeavors to advance 
the Interests of the city. Thé city officials and coun
cillors ere men of the same stamp, and the permanent 
and substantial character of all public Improvements 
shows that they believe In the town and In providing 
foi- its Inevitable growth in population.

;

rates, an 
quick to realize.

WAINN^RWWr,'although-but two'years old.,Is the
the In-distributing centre'for four large- concern 

temstlenal Harvester Co., the Massey-Harrls Co., the 
Imperial Oil Co. and A. McDonald * <S».-jwHo usa it- 
a S a base from which tq supply the retail trade tor 
amstance of 50 mWes east-and 70 miles west on the 
Maif) Line of the Orahd Trunk Pacific.

- WAINWRIGHT will be the head and operating base 
of the Battleford Branch' of the G. T. P.. to be built 
along the fertile valley of .Battleford Rive/ next Y®*/- 
This oranch will tap one of the oldest and one of the

products of this district will go to Wainwrlght to 
reach the Main ’tine of the G. T- P- tor shipment to 
eastern anti Western markets.

WAINWRIGHT retail merchants will be enabled 
to buy goods as cheaply at bopie as they will In 
Edmonton, and by saving the local freight on them, 
will have a considerable advantage over competing 
towns.
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC -r

-

Now Makes Its First Public Offering of Lots In Sub-DIvIslon Adjoining Original Townslte of Wainwrlght

i
Buy Now and Get First ChoiceThe Time to Buy for Big Profit|>/: Millions Made in New Towns

A. hundred million dçtVfrs.was made In ,1910 by in
vestors in town lots In Western Canada towns—not by 
people who thought about investing, butby.those who 
-aotuONy Hives ted. 'TWiettoWttooa represents the 
Ipcrekse. in value of town property resulting-from the
'growth of the towns fnti tile development Of the sur
rounding country. • -

At least a hundred mU11008 more will he' made in 
1911 by’;those who Invest in town lots—not by- those 

' who JtiSffhh* about Investing, but by those who actu
ally Invest- You can pick o.ut any. of a score of tV est- 

' CabOtia towns and they Will point out to you lots
at *160 to *300, which to- 

Take any of these

Wainwrlght Has Never Been Boomed
You do not remembér -siver havin 

newspaper -ldv,rtleBlnentfe OTTbrini 
the Grand Trunk Pacific ToWnsite-of Wainwrlght. It 
Is a" fact thaf‘th1s 'Is the first time that the G. T. Pe 
has undertaken to -calkthe attention of the public 
especially to Wainwrlght. Nevertheless'practically all

This advertisement marks the beginning of a cam
paign of publicity .which will direct the attention of 
Investors throughout Canada and 
Wrtight: Naturally ’ the best that 
offer Wainwrlght Is included In.this sub-dlvislon— 
THE FIRST SUB-DIVISION ADJOINING THE ORIG
INAL G.;t. p. TOWNÇITB that has been offered. This 
sub-dlvislon immediately adjoins^ the original town, 
which Is built right up to It. The new *18,000 echool- 
houèe Occupies a block right across the street from 

The block recently 
Catholic Church Is r

The time in the history of a new’ town to buy for 
big,: sure profit Is after its permanency has been assum
ed. and before it has reached the stage where Its 
future growth Is discounted in real estate values. The 
opportunities for the Inveetor of- moderate means do 

exist now In’? Edmonton. Calgary, Moose Jaw. 
Regina, gaskatooh and such tdwne" tliit existed a few 
years ago." They have reached.the point where th*ir 
growth for years to come has been discounted, and 
where réal estate values are based not alone on what 
they are, but on what they are expected to be.

In investing in a'brand new town there Is always 
the risk that It will not amount to much. The time to 
Invest—the. only safe and sure time—Is after.-the town 
ha, demonstrated that It has .behind It forces which 
will Insure Its success, and before real estate prices are 
based on what the town promisee to be, rather than on 
whit it lo. * I „ ,

Wainwrlght Is just now at the stage when real 
estate values are based on the present, and when buy
ers can depend upon reaping the benefit of future 
growth. In a few weeks Wainwrlght will he one of 
the best known and most ta Ik-of towns In Western 
Canada. ^Investors who have not heretofore had their 
attention called to it will be seeking Investments there. 
Those who buy now will have the full benefit of the 
rush for lots which Is sure to come soon.

The prices fixed on the lots In the new sub-dlvislon 
are low. The object Is to build up the town, attract' 
business men and mechanics and professional men and 
capitalists. The G. T. P. will reap Its reward, not from 
the money received for these lots, but from the In
creased traffic which it will secure In and out of Watn- 
wrlgiht.

g seen before any 
for sale lots In the States to Wa|n- 

fhe G. T. P. has to
not «

been sold, and for several months past the G. T. P. 
has been importuned to put this sub-division on the, 
market, in order that additional desirable building 
sites close In and convenient to the school and the 
cherches might he available.
of the oVlglnai townslte laid out by the railroad has

Wainwrlght, like Tops y, “just grew." It grew 
because people who investigated it were convinced 
that It would be the site of an Important city, there
fore a good place to live in. a good place to transact 
business In. and a good place in which to make money 
on real estate Investments. Not having had a boom, 
Wainwrlght has never had a backset. It has g 
steadily every month. Is still growing, and will 
tlnue to grow.

During 1910 fully 106 buildings have been erected, 
among them being several modern frame and brick 
residences costing up to *3500. In September. 25 build
ings were in course of construction or under contract 
to be completed this year. Already many new build
ings have been planned for next year. There is not A 
vacant house In towp. and there is a demand for rental 
property of all kinds.

tfllas sub-division.
.the Rite of a new 
street from It.

Evei$y lot in the addition lies well. The addition It 
high, dyert-poklng the town, and practically level, open 
prairie. It it not necessary for purchasers to specify 

.the particular l<?t pr lots they desire. Wire your 
reservation, stating number of lots and price you wish 
to pay. We shall select the best lots for the price. 
We have a representative who Is familiar with the 
ground and the choice lots will be selected In the 
order in "Which applications are received.

If the selection of lots made by our representative is 
not satisfactory, the Grand Trunk Pacific stands ready 
to - give you your choice of the remaining lots at the 
same price, or refund all your payments. WE ADVISE 
THAT YOU DO NOT DELAY, BUT TELEGRAPH 
RESERVATION AT OUR EXPENSE. Let remittance 
follow by next mall. In this way you will get -the pick 
of the choice- lots. A delay of a.day may mean a differ
ence of a' block In the location of your lots.

purchased for 
right across the

am
which sold a few years ss» at
day are worth *1900 to fiO.OOO. ,_r„ —, - ...—
towns—Edmonton, Calgary. Regina. Moose Jaw, Saska
toon. Lethbridge. Brandon. Prince Albert—fortunes 
have been made by scores who invested a few dollars 
in town lots when these towns were young.

f

There will be Immense development In Western Can- 
- ada In the next few years.- It Is a country capable of 

supporting many millions of people—a country of 
practically unlltnlted natural resources to be develop
ed. These coming millions must have trade centres 
where they can market théir products and from which 
they may draw their supplies. Scores of the towns of 
to-day will to-morrow be cities with more -thousands 
of Inhabitants than they now have hundreds. Real 
estate values grow with population. There are for
tunes awaiting those who buy now and participate In 
tire advance.

rown
con-

slngle-handed.

Russell Sage, who accumulated an immense fortune, said— 
-Real Estate is an imperishable asset, ever-increasing in value. 
It is the most solid security that human ingenuity has ever de
vised. It is the basis of all security and about the only inde- 
structible security.’^ _______

Hetty Green’s advice to women is: “I advise women to 
invest in real estate. It is the collateral to be preferred above 
all others and the safest means of investing money."

iInformation For PurchasersIn vew you drelrr further pertlcnlnra. mop*. Mr., before 
weleetlng lot», nee roiipoo below. APPLICATION BLANK FOR PURCHASE OP WAINWRIGHT 

Land Commleeloeer, Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Co.,
Somerset Bolldln*, Winnipeg, Men.

I hereby make application to purchase .......................  iota at the price
each, and enclose herewith remittance for $ .. 

o being one-tenth the total purchOte'price. I agree to remit 
amount each month for nine coneecutlve' month*.

I desire your representative to «elect for me. out of the aub-dlvlelon which you have Just placed on th* market to the original townslte of 
Wainwrlght, what he regards as the best lots remaining unaoTdst tM* 
price. Title to lots to be clear and Indefeasible No Int?4»t to be charg
ed on deferred payments, and no taxes until the year 1912 Plea* make
S&h"? L°m^nt2nr5er^rn(0rmal

LOTS.
/

Main Street lots are 60x130 feet. Inside lots on Main 
Street, $136 ; corners $150. Other lots 50x140 feet Inside 
lots $76 and $100 ; corners $100 and $126,

Send 10 per cent, of price with application ; remainder in 
nine monthly payments.

Discount of 6 per cent, for payment in full with application 
No interest on deferred payments ; no taxes to pay until 

1912.
Torrens title direct from Grand Trunk Pacific.
For further information, address INTERNATIONAL SE

CURITIES 00., LTD., Sales Agent for Grand Trunk Pacific, 
644 Somerset Building, Winnipeg,/ Manitoba 

Send all money for lots direct to

INFORMATION rolPON.
I Wainwrlght Dept’.) of 8 i

Inlrrnstlonsl Scrnrltle» fn..
«14 Somerset Building, Winnipeg. M*u.

(Mesne forward to me by return mail full particulars 
regarding the sale of town lots In the sub-dlvislon to the 
original townslte of Wainwrlght. which is Just being placed 
• >n the market.
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Na meToronto News (C’on.)—At confeder
ation Dorlon and Ills allies saw the 
doom of the Freneh race In the union 
of the provinces’. There was little sym
pathy in Quebec for the acquisition of, 
the northwest territories. There was 
reluctant anti sullen acquiesenee In thf 
despatch of Canadian contingents to 
South Africa. There Is, as Drummond 
and Arthabaska shows. .1 formidable 
opposition to the naval policies both of 
the Liberal Government unti the Con
servative , Opposition In parliament- 
But again the majority must govern, 
and In the end no legitimate right - or 
interest o‘f the Quebec people «"111 be 
prejudiced.
"smash confederation." nor to delay 
the movement for Imperial unity. Dor- 
Ion became n noble servant of the con
fédération. Mercier passed and no per-: 
manetit evil resulted. Bouratsa will 
not avail to turn Canada from .Its tilth . 
destine within the empire, and the 
country will survive and prosper, oven 
tho the Laurier administration may so 
to plcdhs-

1
Address

Name
....... / Address

'
Be sure to mention WAINWRIGHT in your Tele

grams and"Htters relating to these lots. Land Commissioner, Grand Trunk Pacific, • Winnipeg, Manitoba
Sole Representatives for the Sale of 
Grand Trunk Pacific Lots in Toronto

4

THE TRPSTS & GPAKAHTEE CO., LIMITED, 43-45 King St. W.hot necessary toIt Is

iE.H3Eiî"E EEraHE™
tore that will in the end prove to be regard to the rwmdlan naval policy, coasts." ______ ______ Brantford Expositor fLib.)-Tbe kind «<*lv*d to-day'say that tH«

£SF'^=rSSi!l::i .7^.,,.. £ Jwaars?ssæa'sk.«rv»Hveg|.artv to a grave sense of Its m. .ns that the general policy of the aoigna poiltkal partisanship. . tlcn not £0 a victory for spread. If Krénch-Canadlana will be <-ld what they could to lend support *“."*■ ^2? buffaJo bc!,>n« to the Do- -
responsibilities. It may teach imper- government I» J"ti --------- Bcurassalem as it ts a proton against ^tei*d by the mischievous Bouraasa- ‘° °"e of the most dan- r'îi0I?„,G^rî^®nt' but cannot he’

h s , ». L- dhriii fu• '-torv to nullify tti#1 nd\frM nenti* . . iiia Canadian navy-—a. we , . . . . çf’Toutt al^.nadiân unitv that- ^Trailed, and K tmis proposed to b$V$
lallsta n > _____ - - mi nt Which the naval scheme Has Ottawa CiÜzenyAftcr regretting that purf, that wj„ i,e Joined in by c-verv Davergne-Monk fact.on to w'hlcii re- have yet bee nmade. a party of western six-rtsmen go there

Tnhn v n Standard (Con.): For evoked. It suggests that In a general ■-ir M.llfrld Lsiurler curtailed the gov- .. _ - when the oddot- Ptesento.lives of the older parties and —_: to shoot them. It appears that shoot-Laurier It Is the beginning of the end. élection the slump from the govern- - vtnm W. ll' Placate Quebcc^lt i tuhlty is given the' people at the polls f.ven <!?tlrîl1, ^!VP the!f, qC<î™tCI^’n,<72 I,aJniltcn Herald (Ind.)—ARho the big buffalo is contrary to the lows of
--------- ment all over the province wmild- be pi weeds. Still, in the ma.ln.lt rOpre- express their feelings In this mat- tol|°!vI1a dlv*8l<m ot the "oval question was the sole public' Is- .Montana.

Toronto Globe (Lib )—It means that OTeat as to make Its defeat certain «onted an honest effort In the direc- £ express tn 8 * people along racial lines. Laurier may ; sue In the contest. It Is probable thafi
the Beuraase. pwpiganda has made ,,IKl ,, realignment of parties Impeita- tion of assisting In the d-*ftn?o of* te ' ______ * K’> on With hie naval policy serene In there were many whose antagonism to Mor'ls Rwwr. alias Louis Berger.

actual conditions as to na.al defence ' reiult yesterday be. regarded as liav- apparently to prevent any assistance ties enjoy this famous victory over |uymeili be cannot turn for support and jing the naval question!^ ’ J^f" ^d^lind. tho alew-Utted? J ^
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Andrew Osrnegie says in the "Empire of Businesf': "Ninety 
per cent, of all millionaires become so through growing real/ 
estate. Mere money hae been made in real estate than from 
*11 industrial investments combined.”
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King Edward Park
Comf^ny, Limitei

(Incorporated under Dominion Letters Patent,
"f PAID-UP, $750,100.
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if• Ifcifrely Here To Give the Canadian 
' Gov’c the Advantage of His 

Experience.

1®
r«tm mm

j'& - 
OtTAWA. No»

su Iron *T*y 
* snd who»* /

I* v years hard,
STL Egypt. th All,

C.Bf, who 1» SP«:*feded 
erll Sir Percy, Lake as.lhd>«ctor- 
of the'CaSadtlpi mllltls* /Jÿ*»5'“ï#ee„ to lowing General srr ^ohn 

*•* report." he said, In answer to
uK there be any radical changes? ^ 
j-n*. suppose there will. I 

renort was merely a criticism of 
such as Is nr de when the 

Ï W lnspeoted. Suggestions
r !^d in lt as to where improyc- 
j roay be made. Is drilling

suggested. *tc. -• I am not Tth^tb^wa, any strorig adverse
^course you must understand I am
the^nUl a y ''^ocVthTteneftirpf

Mazkenze, before com- 
in Canada.' ks commander of the 

Tnfsn'ry B Hade at Aldershot, and tch was " com--and ,of the mon- 
ïea IP which tie Que n’s Own Rifle* 
part. He express eiLhimeelt as much 

•mi with thrlr appta-ance at Alder 
■ tri parti'ill irly at the stntlmentil

fj sm°sure also," he sa’d,

&tttr».r.nyW?mT^ ; " PURPOSES OF THS COMPANY.

iï^rtri^to^fengîord1 eiutHnk the'mem* : To prépare, maintain and .operate in perpetuity the lands, 
î,er» of >he re't. «nt them» t*'triD*” grounds, rights, privileges and appurtenances thereto owned by theigStiSB WSSSS-T&k c»mp.^ .Id too», Jem* ■*«* whs" «-a for «a mm

SC «nd po/poiee the Company h«ve ptircha«d land, upon the Ihlmid 
.toting* whktMFt ijf w the principal me- formerly known as the amusement park of Isle Gros Bois, 
îtod uVin Canada. situated on St. Joseph Island, in the St. Lawrence River, opposite to
nSADSTREET’8 trade review, and le»» than one-quarter of a mile distant from thé beautiful and
bAado ------ historic village of Boucherville, and adjacent to the city of Mont-

which has half a Million population, and it is conservatively
i^ZaicLbie! and that f e sorting trad* egtimate(i wjll reach one million withm seven yéàrs. . 
i_ÿ ^rygoods has tcci to. sornc • r
fàiïV-iïm îh^Ôut'^k Z general NATURAL LANDSCAPE AND SCENERY.

TirTnuf^^ The Island is surrounded by clear, deep water free from nau^
Jt*r art busy on ;repa atio^y j à ^ furnisbee;,* safe, and magnificent body of water for
teumme coun«r?c^ report, of a {JJJ r’owing( yachting and all kinds of aquatic sports. In area 
iL ra;^tbte0weKah-jbwnImo * the Isfcid onsists of fôO'acreiof beautiful table land, highly-ele-

I • At the western*end of the Island; and in the centre of a plot of

0 EEEÊBf tosk£
aw^iLuo^'r.^ -ent7 vy .atiafa to'y. * jB.rtintkiillv arranged - sponinl attention will be given to horti-

îîto ZS SXnt with the natural environment, prions 
!ntdH rfportsd in train. Supplies r.^'table and seating accommodàr.on is provided free for picnic 

,r7,V*sUand,,>âatU?Pthépmark>tei. «u» parti*; and it is admittedly one of the finest natural shaded parké

Co"’ ‘^ThefSurrounding natural 6«en^. of htha (fti^ySs

B*ni'*>»i '1 It" ThVo?»1 or*tv2 to be seen constantly plying in pursuit of. commerce aodJ1^’}1’e’

/n ‘If îiot Mving ti«en I ‘ " The-Park is the most désirable recreation resort that ean
yJ'fn-ir'U to, z.wiken nossibly be found within the district of Montreal. Repossesses a

sp^nVtin^J^rvg .ods ffae naturai and delightful advantages of home, tùrarea*™*™™hW 
înPrr, r i-c Vclient 6-dere all . free from smoke, dust and noise, and has an incomparably

pure atnmapheré, exhillrating and revivifying.

' IMPROVBMENTS-AOTaAL AMD CONTEMPLATED.

STs&tHS# i&Z&ÏSi
if#»"». M nu'a tu e-s gtyo-puy K»ver, ÇO“sirucieu _ accommodation of passengers and
S^inul. %'0d.JOa; d °ord!<r. on t'h;s ac- pre*ght ib which are installed the necessary offices, telephones,
tlti ,a.remo^;^n?g^ °è;ye.A sug'^.Ve etc.. for the proper conduct of its business buildings
nnehensed a- the decUne of jî.ceut* ner ? gpeciallv designed stores and other permanent )u l g
butfdrefi, wh e1 »doR..ptRce last wê k. Thft \ ) P % « 6aiA of various articles, and for the
a* asrA»»" SmS.Sn a m*. «•*.«.»« <. «-•

Seted~d will be further snpplemenÿd by iM „wn

(3LT« .STS m* <*sorting imsir^f. in drygofii» is good. powerhouse and water worus, ® , e water at all
sSTrawnw^na s Seetn^ m w™. H». p»re w,ter

S'&^2iE8r&-J2Z cempleU, .«ending t» .11 
!&.V'.rL'">An,tff,2hKT"m: be« engineering skill obtainable has been P .
BTWW3 SCT&?T&3SUS~ *"*% 4 Pire and Police Department « directed by the Company

land Are protection is installed in all building., upon the advice of

«J'ÏÏVÎÜ ’XU* « «re *»d h^™??ec “Srti.»Dde,t elevated board walk in the world
S»^UrSr-mv*3IJ5 „ sompletid «tendtogti the wh*f semi the Park ,«d 
from »!| interior polntt, and from tbe I IS COmpieietl . ' , su cirCuSCS, ShOWS, and concessions
ittg«r coau towns they are part.cuiariy affords a promenade betwe . . , iininterruoted view of the.
evtfiev.rsi'r rsss «*“> ■«wu™, ... Mr to toed. landçcape “d beauty of th o( m„ lltc Majesty King

a vtt will be erected and the world ’à famous artists Will 
Edward VII. will be ^te^ano^ ^ ^ ^ daüy attendencé.

^V“"The‘'Company has constructed its own independent board* 
walk and "ssengeF de|ot at its wharf of embarkation m the city of

Montreal.
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AUTHORIZED BOND ISSUE, $2,500,000.;l
CAPIT,X CAPITALIZATION, $1,000,000.

Head Office : La Banque Nationale Budding. Cor. Place d’Armes and St. James Street, Montreal.

TRUSTEES ; La Société <f Administration Generale, Montreal.

JOSEPH GRAVEL, Vt|wimé«ldent and deni Manager.

: The Provincial Bank of Canada, Montreal.
SOLICITORS : Messrs. Kavanagh, Lajoie & Lacoste, MONTREAL.
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in tbe world, who has pronounced King Edward Park an ideal place 
for the establishment of a Canadian National School of Aviation.

One of these is the famous airship which carried Count de 
Leeseps across the English’ Channel.

These airships are

(9) A Zdo with .domestic and wild ahimàls will be maintained 
for the benefit and education of the parons of the Park.

(1Ô) Art' Gallery, Hothouses and' Aquarium will be con
structed, established, equipped and maintained under the super
vision, of experts* .» •%/;_. A .tr « r

It is- the intention of tbe Company to make the Park a 
resort as equally attractive to the people of Canada, and particularly 
to Montrealers, as-the world-renowned Coney Island is to the Citizens 
of New York City and New York visitors* and excelling m healthy 
instruction. ' ^ \ ‘ I . fr

-, 4":

k anded to These airships are the first that travelled over the city of 
Montreal and Toronto during July, 1910, making the most wonder
ful flight ever witnessed in Canada. The novelty of aviation is s 
guarantee of absorbing interest to the publiez

(9) Leading successful show and amusement men from all

regarding concessions and privileges for shows, which they desire 
to exhibit at King Edward Park during 1911. The offers now made 

Company for show privileges, concessions and license by
responsible amusement men and corporations <u"ante® .^en.C<^' 
pany very large receipts for years to come and the choice of the 
world’s best amusement devices at its disposal.

ACHIEVEMENTS ACCOMPLISHED. 
l Special attention is directed tp the great success
Edward Park for 1910. , , ,

The Park was not officially open to the public, and but little 
advertised, and there were no special amusements attractions 
other than the Wild Animal Show, and the grounds with the Grove 
in their natural* state. The system of drainage, sewerage, water 
works, power house, lighting, and board walk were not completed
8SSTS?» û æïïUssM îs?4 i

*^SST»S4î2Srï oimber of n,^ h„ 

phenomenal. It frequently occurred on Saturday and Sunday 
that there were more people at the Company s Montreal XV harf ; 
than the Company’s boats, with the assistance of the Boucher, 
ville ” could accommodate, and thousands of intending patrons 
were disappointed in their anticipation of reaching the Park from 
time to time, and were reluctantly compelled to postpone their visit

FINANCIAL SUCCESS ASSURED.
The earning power of the Company, from its numerous and 

varied sources of revenue, will undoubtedly realize large dividends 
for its shareholders upon the Company’s capitalization.

It is self-evident that the earnings from the various concession» 
and privileges, must be enormous, and the management are directing 
their energies to a thoroughly systematized and definite policy, to 
obtain for the Park the very bést transportation facilities, amuse- . 
ments, and attractions, and this alone, without theP2cne,ed8.1^JJrt
^rofitSeCkassLt1Clndncarofesf ve" SS advertising, is enough

“Tbr&“rrif«d»,be»»»,
entered into by the Company and its Promoters, Directors or Tm*. .

5_Contract between Joseph Gravel and The King
Edward Park Co., Ltd. , , T1l.

it jjov 19—Contract of sale between Joseph Gravel and the 
' King Edward Park Co., Ltd. '

■*•<< Xov 22—Contract between : N. M. Cantm and The King 
Edward. Park Co.,- Ltd. , ,

l£,in Web 1—Trust Deed between La Société d ’AdministrationGenerale and The King Edward p®rlt_,^0'’
jan- 24_Contract between Joseph Gravel and The King

Edward Park Co., Ltd. , »».
Feb. 19—Contract between H. E. Riehl and The King

Edward Park Co., Ltd. ,
“ April 12—Contract between Alexandre Desmarteau and

Josephs Gravel. , „.
« ADrii 14—Contract between Joseph Gravel and The King

Edward Park Co., Ltd. ■ ... .
“ lune 29—Trust Deed of Pledge, Mortgage and Suretyship be- 

tween La Société d’Administration Generale and 
The King Edward Park Co., Ltd., and J. T. R 
Laurendeau and Joseph Gravel.
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transportation facilities. -
Company has the exclusive right; to land passengers on 

the “Park, and/ in conséquence", have purchased first-class steel 
steamers of modern type and are negotiating the purchase of other- 
vessels, ineutiftt -to itr'Wtrons comfort and pleasure between the 
c(ty of Montréal And tbe#ark. The sail is one of the most pleasant 
téips oh the Whéns St. Bhwrence River, i v ; . >•

Commencé g }911, àM thereafter, the Company intend to pro
vide, from thé date of^Spening, to the-dosing the season, a. 
regular fifteen-minute boat service, from the hour of 8.30 a.m. until

•^uebe^'iÊiSâiî^JoïâS R R Station i» Situated about 

one-half mile from the Park. Other railroads entering Montreal 
bavalooal stations withinjl short.radiua of.lh&Park.... »

/and Automphflte^W eht^diréetly into tha Wiifc.. | / ,

EARNING POWER FOR STOCKHOLDERS.
( ) Thé Çdtopinÿ/îiWhmg ill own boïf», aùd having exclusive 

rights to land passengers on the Island, insures a .large revenue,
fr0™^-°ÿr^sfem Wéïctric râilrbaiïs will be established on the 
Park grounds, affording the facility to visit every portion of the 
Park with ease and comfort, assuring a pro®table return.

(3) Thé Compahy owns the largest, grandest and most 
plete trained Wild Beast Show of its kind w the world, fonnerly 
owned by the faihous Colonel Francis Ferari, successor to the 
“Bostock Carniv^ Wild Animal Arena Company,’ earning^ large

(4) The Companyi owns the largest and best built Virginia 
Reel in the world, the only one o'f its kind in Canada. It is one of 
the best patronized and profitable rides known by tunusement pur
veyors-, invented by Mr.Henry H. Riehl, the wall-known designer,
builder and superintettdènt of Lupa Park at Coney Isiand, New 
York, the most unique amusement park of1 its kind in the world.

(5) Thé Park has one of the best half-mile Race Tracks in 
Canada, ako one of.the.largest complete grand stands, and the bwt 
horse stabling in America. Hundreds of stalls are ready for winter 
occupancy. The Company intends- «6 éétitriiét one _ of the finest 
one and op#-eigbth mile Rase Tracks in existence, with Club House 
for members,, èottàges for trainers, and- a separate club house or 
horsemen and jtickeys. V

The management engaged the services- of: the builders of some 
Of the best raéé tracks iû America, who ably assisted the organi
zation pf the Bine Bonnet». Race Track m Montreal, and the first 
race meeting at King Edward Park was successful beyond the most 
sanguine expectations. Hereafter the public will enjoy at Ki g 
Edward Park legally organised racing, excelled by none in America. 
Only officers of the highest integrity and standing will be m charge, 
assuring the presence of the best racing stables in the world. Stakes 
and purses will be exceptionally attractive. ;

(6) Numerous boat and bathing houses will be erected and 
equipped with a large assortment of boats iand . suppliés for water 
sports, producing a commemmraté profit upon this investment.
- (7) Electrical and Other advertising devices will be contracted

for by large advertisers, yielding handsome résulte. ,
/g) The Company owns three airships—the world-renowned, 

famous “Schàrabee^ and two No.. 9 Blériot, brought directly from 
France to Canada by Count'de Lesseps, the most successful aviator 

: - • ‘ ‘ :i. '„ »........................ . -
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t-, NOtAHuOLb IN SIGHT h
-!>Mp»t of Grain Contracted for—Poor 

Show for Independent Boats.

FORT WILLIAM, Nov. 4.—(Special.) 
~«**t week will witness the retiring 
tor the season from the lakes traffic 
ot a large number of "wild'’ carriers. 
Fefo* storage charters are reported, but 
it Is. understood.that some vessels will 
™*e cargoes at less than two cents. 
B0g,ta that have been on the market In 
Cl»v*iand, Buffalo, Duluth and olhér 
P°fts, are still waiting, and there-are 
na.cargoes in sight. Some of the boats 
11 the lower end of the lake will be 
seat to Fort William with coal again, 
Jt they can get cargoes for another trip,

Kest of the p-ain to be,moved Is-air 
f*ady contracted for, so the possibility 
»f down bound cargoes for Independent 

nen-cen tract boats -are not-bright. 
The coal movement continues to m- 
fttwe, it Is expected that there will- 
f* an exceptional demand for tonnage 
'n «that trade tltruout tlvs present 
month.

TACKLES-BURGLAR, MAY DIE.

NEW VORK, Nov. 4..—In a battle
Jlth a burglar In his home In Bronx 
®oro this morning Nicholas HInner», a 
Prosperous grocer, was probabl)- fatal- 
Jl' Injured from k blow from a black- 

Hlnne f grappled with the bur- 
®*r, when lie a v> olio and with the" 

: man bending over him.
* *m' down the nrt<-scanty 

Jas a large roll of- bill», which he evi
dently dropped.

f
Intending Concessionaires may apply to the

WESTERN COMMI: CO.., ,Canadian OHTA..O.
-/

oba i
Montreal, Nov. ^rd, 1ÇIO. ^ _

OIL AND GAS “ MINERAL' Y;ceurt
involved In an interesting Case, argu- Ontario Government was_ asked

which was concluded before t0 legislate away th* privileges clalm^l

issMs Hf*fiëliOf Alexander Farqubarson of Tilbury, and Elgin, Where Oil *“**&"!£!£* 
but the Province of Ontario Is flnanc- developed, are held with the réserva 
lne the action, the object of which is tion Clause. plaintiff was^«ermine the right, of the Canada J^maln^t^
£°Fa?quhaTson, 'reserving the right to Company acquired Its rights natural
mine f6r minerals and oil. The rights gas was not understood to be Included.

later acquired by the Barnard- To this end Bernard F D^w manager 
Argue-Roth-Stearns Oil and Gas Com- of the Volcanic O'* S^ know(
pany and the Alexander Oil and De-I testified that, to the beet of his know-

dividend notices; FALL Vi A3 FATALledge. It was not until about Wthet1 waV called by ^ ^
g&Lg Asm «ygasgsKUg ymm E;„w »,

C H Ritchie K.C counttfFééKthe I grantfcd deedr to- “siirftrce own- rbomM Bm8, aged 25, of 87 Dundas-
plaintiff. asked 'him whether, -speaking ers" re#er^"* 0[J. charged*"^ street, a clfl- employe, died In St. Ml-
accordlng to the understanding of ‘he ha<L been made in prices charged ehati> Hospital yesterday afternoon, 
mining and commercial world Ih l88,, lands „nde? BOOn aft*r (allln* a tr
he would say that gas or oil would be mineral reservations. He bad under- Church-street at t o clock, 
included under the term "mineral," «oed that a Kwrvttlonof oU ^“ded others he was at work cut-
and Mr. Dow replied, "It wasn’t un- gas, th® gas was not specifically men- w'^mbg from trees near Alexander- 
derstood so.’-’ He had not heard natural tloneo. street when he missed his footing and
gas referred- to scientifically as a min- — . . -, » dropped about 60 feet to the ground,
eral until eight years ago in a lawsuit jLlda. Qrav Dead He was unconscious when picked up
in Pennsylvania. JUflga ay and wae hurried to St. Michael’s Hos-

Mr Dow said that in Western On- NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 4.—Judge Geo. p|tal ln j x. Humphrey’s private am- 
tarlo the production of oil was de- R. Gray of the court of errors and ap- pulaace. His skull was fractured, 
creasing and that of gas increasing, -eB]a aied to-day at his home here,
the former being at the rate of 83000 69 years The CaMonlan Boclety wlU meet at sl
&5r»‘wX5,“ SS..V ,rom .B=vr;‘i Z

as--——«• asas &S££SK£L‘l, isnfSSP - "rh*

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 'W. II »
Dividend No, 95,, tt. ”1Notice is hereby gfven that a dividend 

of two and one quarter per cent upon 
the capital stock of this ln*titink,.D .by 
been declared for the three ip*othe end- 
Ing the 30th November next. >ad that the 
same will be payable at tbe bank and Its 
branches On and after T^nfOay. 1st,^De
cember next. The l™n*fer books *»! be 
closed from the l«th to 30th November, 
hôth days Inclusive. , aeL

The annual general meêtlng of the

will be taken at twelve o’clock noon.
By order of the Board,

ALEXANDER LAIRD,

✓
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General Manager.

Toronto, 21st October, 18UL — - •*The burglar
On the floor f

for Canada of the Canada Company,Louis Berger, 
B for six months 
IV morning upoii 
lifting, lie had 
!\ and adjudged 
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4-*«*'•* ' ~fT branch of theTHE DOMINION BANK■* Fleet

; Dominion Steel Corporation Limited
FIVE-YEAR 5 PER CENT. DEBENTURES’

ufftCi
luBuNfû

[!* il * Fri
JrApitrAÜ PAID UP................... .......................
ÏÏ RESERVE AMD UNDIVIDED PROFITS............
I TOTAL ASSBTS ..........................................J...........................-,

" *ï€nrf*.,i « • ;i Fi
•l^INMNM • „„ 1 w

Interest payable let May and November
•i .

er than yDna let N. r, IMSt HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE. DIRECTOR.» :
e. B; MLEk, KP, Pmflnt. W. D. MATTHEWS. Vln-prcdMt

•reek, Ann Carrol Mers, R. A. CM liât le.
A J. Fey, K.C, M.L.A-. A. * Mutes.

ÆPir reeemmend these securities and tffer at a price te 
net the purchaser 6% interest.

Chicago.
>r than 
Ighe., an-
Winnipeg,
?r ti.an yes-
rso-car 
S: corn L— iuih’’ ieoe$M 

... 133 a wtiMinneapolis
nn^eg WheS 

against SOI 
ago. Oats t 
y, i. 30; fiax

rOct 22Ciïy of Mexico on
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MR. J. P. 

THE STREET ADDRESS OF THE

i
Z> OFFICERS :If peu art considering an investment, write ut ftr 

circular fully descriptive tf this issue. C. A. SOGERT, General Manager.
H. J. Ret hose, Superlateudeut at Bra nr Men. B. A. Ben. CMef lanpeeter.
Banking Of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.

.

Dominion Securities (orporatioti
LIMITED.

BELL
W BRANCH IS

Avenida San Francisco, Mo. SOMARKET STILL WANTING IN BREADTH. *r »

cekipto stcast 
-TORONTO.

CANADA ure BUOO..
ONTREAL* ■PiWarid Office

Fridap Everting. Nov. 4.
The Toronto stock market did not broaden out to an 

extent to-day. Some of the speculative faVprites showed aa i 
of interest, but only two attracted any immediate attention, viz.. Twin 
City and Rio. Large trading in Quebec Light & Power was purely 
the result of operations between Montreal and Toronto brokers, and 
was not participated in by the public. Trying to make a market is 
the only explanation for the volume of transactions which occurred in 
Quebec shares. In most of die issues enquired after there was a 
scarcity of offerings, and in some instances asked prices were only 
made when the possibility of not losing stock was fairiy certain.

MLONDON* ENG •
»st; receipts 
, shipments 
n. receipt». •u shipments . 
e, receipts •* 
>. shipments

Argenti
I i f I

». ji
TOnuNTO STOCK EXCHANOB■*l*'~* y great 

arousing
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOS. ^

i:
cent. Call money at Toronto. EM to « per 
centMarket Has an Early Advance 

Selling is Resumed at Close
We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest f

“ M — I
tars of any Security.

!
FOREION EXCHANGE.mi ....

Oiazebrook A Cronyo. Janes Bulld'ng 
tTel. Mato 317), to-day report exebanse 
rates as follows : PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO'Y ||

MfMSCSJ TORONTO 8T0CX EXCHANGE.

Ohio
Novembei
with ave 

ember, 83 pe 
DO; last fall, 
pared oortna 
.,^1, October

Michigan
chlgan N#ve 

I per cent. ; last N 
■ 4 pent. Corn yiel 

tense as y W **

—Between Banks.—
Buye-s. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fund*..., per. par. % to 
Montreal rde... par. par. %tO 
Bter.. SO days..*7-1* lti-32 8% ft 
Ster.. demand.A M2 96-18 69-1S SX1-IS 
Cable trana....»7-16 915-32 9U-18 913-18 

-Rates to New York,-
Art**el. Pof*-iI.

Rumors of Anuiiulii of Sptsisk lisg Iispire Selling in Hew 
York—Toroite Market Dill, Set Generally Finn. Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street1

World Office,
Friday Evening. Nov. *.

The Toronto market showed itself 
particularly susceptible to New York 
influence to-day when a rumor in con
nection . with Spanish affairs caused a 
'i nick decline in the big market.

A species of buoyancy was In evi
dence early In the day’s business on the 
local market .

Twin City was the strong feature, 
with sales 1 3-8 points higher than last 
night's close. Mack ay and Rio were 
alsd higher and strength was generally 
experienced in all the listed Issues.

It was a debatable point after the Erickson Perkins it Co. had the fol- 4 , ,
close of the market, whether the after- lowing: A sharp setback around two 
nooja selling was the result of genuine o’clock carried many stocks down to
market fright or a manipulated move- Yesterday’s c.oting prices and some still mm „ —,
ment for effect The latter was the lower. There was an irregu.ar rally Atnal. Asbestos ...... is ... 3% —
accepted Idea, and If this Is correct, at the close. The reaction was whole- *>• „ » « u .
prices will recover without much dlf- buvons <Kx preferred -...,.'49 ... 49 ...
Acuity. on to-day s decline numerous buymg _ A, ke . ........................ $j $i

Large dealings in Quebec Light-and orders Were filled and we^ anticipate j0. B *...........  ... ... s$ n
Power did not represent any local de- l£Tge absorption if stocks react further. (j0, common.............. 38% 38 4» 35
marid'fof 'the shares. The pools In the E,e.re some cal,lng of loan, by Bell Telephone .............. . to .- to
stock are -using the market to attract banks to-day. but not enough to aç- Burt F. -N. com....... 88 8784 89 88
buying but up to the present count for the setback In stocka The do. preferred ........... H» 101 103 101)*made verv little hLlwlv m^hi. aec.me was such a one as le due after Cenada Cem. com.... 21% * 31% ...
made very little headway In this mar- <u)y extended rlse ln stockJ, and i,<> do. preferred .......«% ...

About an average amount of invert- other reason need be looked for tv ex- ne. * ^ -v ^

'i£srsssssrtn •» >participated In to any great extent bv lo“S abittod for stock market pur f0 pr - ferre 1 .......... T8 98
the public and many of the dealings ^“ea^Banking8 InterwU^e Con«ln‘*r*f ûa4 •• 300 —
5é?<C0Ouâïrk,.^rsflnarl ïwÆ dert o^mO^y^r mil- DetrolyInlUd —....
lng "very ^Itite^tMk*»^? thï LÎÎÜf' road* on short time Idafis, uecàuyé unV Dom. Coal com,,.,.— ... -82%- ...

3SU! £ 'I*
______  - -iooofused. ;6ut:inaAy event Acre/is no -go. preftw^d, ....... un

WALL OTREET POINTERS, W^dai^kfter Dom.' ... to£ Jwb-Jt&
,, ' ■ ---------  . ’ Duluth-Superlor 8ft ' 7» 78%,rid* r””r- aft «.ary s ■= *

. . * la ted Interest in this quarter. international Coal .........
Metropolitan proposed foreclosure -------r-.............. “I Lake Superior.

sale to-day. Chas- Head ,* Co. to R. R. Bbngard: lAke of^o^s.

wUh*?n2,,tnJort*t inafL£na,0n ,rresuUr’ market thto momln“and mwath^n.us! li^^rterr^'"'*.' V.-. ..............
h light volume of business. uai activity, ceup.ed with strength. ■ jg^ayTOmmon ..... 95% ... 94% 94

R„ fid in, *W1!. .■*. , „ , Harvesters attracted attention by do. pre'erred ........... ... 74% 76%-,..C.fvU ,.ai^MXrLd UreJD,, New York jumping nearly four points t« 114%. Maple Leaf con......... . 49 47 49 47
City In October decreased 11 percent; • âieer was the leader of the specu.a- do. rre'erred ....... 94 91 V% n

American stock. i*n tlon and dh large blocks advanced Mcxltan L. * P...... 18 *7 .88 87
but Showing Strength In” nearly 2 points, ,to 81%. a new high re- | do. Pr*te"e4,_"’r.......
put Showing strengthen spots. , cord ori fhls môve., It is «tid further Mexico N. W Rr.:.; -.

Runyred In'the>Kvard Vew York c.n large skies of copper have been con- | Mexican Tramway .. iw% ...
tral will Issue *40,000.0», notes. * «ummated, to th Monterey rref.,...........

. . . - pounds. Later In the afternoon 11 wet p ^ g-.S.M....... 137 ...
8t. Paul Sept, net decreased 1274,362 rumored tfrat the Nefw York Central xiaeara Nav.......................

In Spite of gross Increase of *216,276 ’ woU*<l eell *40,^00,000 notes and tins . Northern Nev ..................717 ...
'• • - » ■ ► adued to the dét>ressidn. Closing prices jj g_ steel ....................... 84

E’-p-ess strike peace negotiations held were unsettled and at a recession of a^ogilvie common ------
up by refusal of companies to recog- point to a point and a half from the \do. preferred
nlze union. highest. We believe there may be a penman common .... 8» „ us ...

« • further reduction of commitments prior do. preferred ................ 4g
American Tel. and Tel. annual report to the election, hut would buy stocks 5y* p"‘ ',9% 49 50% 50%

shows io 1-10 per cent, earned on stock, of .the better class on all good breaks. S f q jÿav • % ...
Wllh 8 3'10 P*r cent for 1909 ---------- Rk, Janeiro

and # 9-10 per cent Jn^l908. CANADIAN FAILURES. ^J^^TTeT

r,Jw*^..'rurlCt °f Commerce re- nun’s Mercantile Agency reports the St. !.. A C. N V.
ports strongly against Tri<boro subway number of failures In the Dominion dur- Sao Pauli Tram.
on ground of expense and strain In lng the past week, in provinces, as com- 8. Wbest con......... 48 ... - ...
city# orediL LJL,d wfth those of previous weeks, and 8. Wb at com......... « ... 48 4<%

co-reipondlng week df last year, as fol- Tor. E cc. Light .112 .- to ...
lows • Toronto Railway .............. 130% ... 120%
1 • Tri-CItv p e*. .................. .;. „

Twin City com............ 110% 110% 116% 110%
Weetern Can. F.M...
W nnlpeg Ry. .

also three suspensions in the class em
bracing brokers and transporters, 
which invilved $260,000, but this com
paratively large total was almost en- gterilng, » days sight.......  482
tlrely due to a single suspension for Sterling, demand ....................
upwards of *200,000. Last year In this ; 
class there were 8 failures for *147.680 
and In 1908, 6 for 839.800. Aside from 
this one failure, the returns for Octo
ber are exceptionally satisfactory, and roneols tor me>n,7................... .
they may be considered as reflecting ,contol», tor account....... 79%
the prosperous business conditions in ^ 
practice! ly every section of the Domin- j 
ton.

I
WARREN, GZOWSKI AO<

Toronto «took exchange £,FOR SALE8ao Paulo 
tit. John City .......... ... "... , ...

90% ... 99%

i" j 48) -The-

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

I 486% 487 —Morning Sales—
Quebec Ry. Twin C. 

125 » 49% 25 » ill
Wi i6 & 49% K» & m% 

26 « Ulw 
5 & 111%

wick Avenue. For further particulars 
apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
18 Richmond Street Beat

Telephone Main 2351.

Rio. STOCKS and BOH109104 i.%BRITISH CONSOLS. SSBS&J „isBE

rertoua damage

5-J■;<
IS n 4 Colborne St.. 

Toronto, *
ito 0 1<L% 100
93«I10*%

>3%
Nov. t Nev. a 4 V- 49%

„ -aw 49%
Cement - 326 # 69

28» 21% . 1(9 a 50%
2 U 21% 30» 8> 60%

*14 ® 85%, . 2* 000

*] 74% 79%
79% Mackay.

50 81 9a% 
<10 75% INFOR MATIO1

Notice is hereby given that a 
Dividend of one and one-qyartér 
per cent (1% p.c.) for the Quar
ter fcndlng 51st October. Instant 
(being at the rate of Sve" per 
isent (5 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the . 
Sank on and after the 16th day of 
November next

Tfle Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the *lst October, both days in
clusive.

By ordtfr of the 'Board
F. W. BROUGHALL.
... ; General Manager.

Toronto, llth October, 19,10.

' or. law#
Receipts or far 

els. of gram. 20 1
Of dressed hoge. 

Wheat-One, ht
Barlev-Thnee 

_ (On. to 61c per b 
I Oats—One bun

per bushel.
Buckwheat—Or

at .11c.
Hav—Twenty

83% ■on all Llatod Stocks 
on appUestlen^^^™Toronto Stocks Maple h. 

3 O .47 . 
•is <a 93 

*8 8 93%

i 1
ON WALL STREET. 6ao Paulo.

6 • 61% Bu.L
z»lv00 9 100 4 0 88

«JOHN STARK ^ CO,
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange *0* ...

20 TOHOtirj grits it tl
Erickson Perkins.

& 00.— ,
*.r TORONTOC.P.R. 

125 9 199% 
lv 8 1-9%

Con. Oas. 
6 9 .01

Nov. 4. Imperi-1. 
* 9
2 V 2-2/«

11’
Nov. 3.
ASM. Bid. Ask. bid

-A
BUCHANAi, SEAGRAM ICO.JOW* G. BEATY,

Resident Partner,
1 ■ Toronto.

Don Inlon. 35 e 212 
* 0 2-7% 1----------------

If » Ham'ton. 
/ 9@3U1%î Members Toronto Stock Exchenga

8TOCX j and BJND3
Order» Executed on New York. Most, 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges
23 Jordan Street

t Mex-L-P. 
zmsi 0 tu

_ —Afternoon Sales.—
Que. Ry. Twin Cl.y,

60 e ti>% . u 9 U.%
80 V 50%

Zti.00 0 *1

Con. OJS.
2 0 200 *• 25

10 0 '99% 46

Mackay. -‘t Dul.-gupr. * 
10)0 ft.% . U0O 79

Investment Brokers 
Cotton Broken 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in oil Markets
Two Privates Wires to Flew 

Tot* and Chicago, w.

14 KING $T. Wn TORONTO
Correspondence invited, *• *

NlIpUsing. 
@ 11.00

««1 H 

cwf.

Ham Pro. 
xlO# UShi 100

MaRo. 241 Joshua Inghai 
hoge at *10 Ptr 

Mr. A. Thom 
ket, received a 
the flrrt.Of the 
son; grocer, at 
8unp a ch-streets 
hunting tour.

IB I *0 @108%
50 0 10-%

'
112 e> ui

, 35 @ 1 MUÉ Hi BA LYON
LYON St PLUMMER

R. It. PLUM *gjl--------- -— CeneoL
Sao Paulo. 35 » 21%
113:-'

«1referredm Stoslc Broken and Financial _
Members J oronto block exchange. k- 
and Cobalt Stock» bougnt and «old on all 
«changes. Si MSii.lda OtrdSL TO Telephone Main ddj,.

Wto’pg. 
10 9 92%! .Orsln—

Wheat, hushel
Wl»at enoko. 
Buckwheat, bi

BSriey, bushel 
Peas, bush .. 
()»«* bushel d

I S,«i Dominion TfKgrarh-1 at to. 
w ” Winnipeg E e till- 23 at to.

Tor nto Railway—25 at 122%.
Wt Tnila 25 at 75.
Twin Cl;y—25 sflX 

• Montreal Power—20 at 142.
Quebec Rgllway-l g atlfW. 28 g-t 50%. 25 

At 80%. 50 aV6 %,;l25’»t 50%, 25 ât 50%, 50

. ' Bteel-103 *t 80%, JJ 
Mackay-Tg at «...
Switch rights—M at 3%. 
ghro lnigan-135 at 108%, SO at J0S%, 25

at lies. ' • •„ * , -,
Converter»—25 at 38.’

; Cdmert-50 at 21%, R0 at 21%. 20 at 2Ï%. 
325 at 21%. 16 at 21%. :

Lake of Woods pret.-m at 12’.
Cemerlt pref.-30 at 88. 25 at 88, 2> at 85%.

i ! ■ •i* ’■
i 1 M L,

Trjthewoy. Hamilton.
OCO0JU C; ) ># *01 ...^ - Toronto.

Ue u*.

XHERON & C#0% ... SO M.i

Ltt.C.€LÀkKS0IHi 5O.1IS Mi-58
62%

Members Toronto dtoox EnohangsMix
z*lvu0 TRUSTEES. RECEIVER» 

ANjP LIQUIDATOR.»J’
SPECIALISTS **i

Unlisted Issues
w 6 A s ke. No. 1. 1

Red clover, Ni 
Red clover. N 
Rfd Clover.’

Hay and Strax
CK>\‘.TPor mise 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bunûle 

Fruits and ,Vc 
Onlous. bushel 
Potatoes, per 

_ Car ols, -per b

16 King St West Toronto |
Dairy Produce 

Buttor, larme: 
Eggs, strictly 
fet dozen .

"h •PnsferewL l**M*‘ât#p4Fp*à z\ Ontario bank ChamlBrs
SCOTT STREET

ü ! WILL BUY
to Sterling Bank. ,5 tome Bank, u Fanners' 
to United Empire Bank, 10 iJom. Permanent, ù

WM. A tit dt SON '
lte.1 KStme, — Ft—cim .«SteCCbmpan,: Of Canada prefermd or,

8° Standard c nemical, 7 Uudericb t)levator. ,1 Can- 
cycle and Motor. 50 Uom. Power and franirntMioe, 
,00 Crown Portland Cement 1» Reliance Loan.

70- ,i : UA
90 ... >.

Montreal StocksHI tee •sTttliliA A u—

i*ô is iiô i»I !

v yMOaTRBAL STOCKS.......... ,4*4*6--}.,

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit-tin (pi 
Mont-eal Power, xd.
Quebec Railway

A»k, ' Bid.
198%

•*f*««*>s»M(og»y 8 % -MONEY TO LOAN-
GUAKRAI. AGENTS

Ks*'f.srv-;ta «srhüüKrSs-
iFire), Richmond and Drummond fire. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire National Provincial Plate Glase 
Co., Ocean Accident 4k Plate Glass Co.. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon- 
don * Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef
fected.
33 Victoria St. Fhoaa M. SS3 sag P. OS?

13 '1 I 357%
to 141%r

New York Stocks)5‘J_ . - •*»'♦*>*,#***»„ mm
WO ...... M.J* ......................... .. ... '103
Montreal R til way .>,........22% $;«
— fgl'"-*' ••••.'•“•"w 139 - - 1

TW'n C-ty.
Asbestos ......... ......
Cement. ...... ...... ...... .. 21% 21%
Steel Corporation ......... 80%
Mackay

■ 1.
130% ... STOCK BROKERS. *TC.

......... 77 Ü *77 “ •#»f 142
122% ' 12ZVi 

. 1 1 HO
hrickson Perkins'A tit u O. Bea y -,

14 West King street report the following 
fluctuations in the New fork market.

Oprn u . -. l ow r Me 
Al'.li Chat. ... 9% 9% 9% 9% 100

96% 94% do pref. -... 3%. 4% 3% 34%  -
r> „ , -Horning Sales.- Amal. Cop.' ... 71* 71% 70% 70% 1 .4*1
Bank cf Montreal—3) at 2 8%. Am. Beets.... 29% 9% 38% 88% 1.2-0
New Bmiswlck Baok-1 at 270. Am. Ca-ners.. 10% 10% 9% 9% 1.400 BIITT
«disons BBnk—25 at 210. Am Cot Oil.. «7 8,% 67 67% 1,800 R . H . BUTT

-£U ^..b’,<3 ~ 6t® at 83%. *7 00 at 84, Amer. Loco. .. ‘X 41% 4) 40 ........... GENERAL AGENT
sito at «%. Am. LP. pr.. 32 k 32 » 31% 3% M PHOENIX HRE IN URANCECO..

Cerert bond«-*F0 at 99. F09 at 98%. Am. T. * T,.. 14A4 li?% 142% 142% S.700j OF HARTFORD.
Dom. gtee bonds-ieooO at 96. • Ana ônda.......... 43 -3 42%. -4;%. . 400 iu name Is a synonym of strength.
C. P. R.V$ at 19%. AC.IO’, xd... 101% 104% 1 3* 1 3 i SUSS Actual cash assets, *9.902,717.04. Losses
Montreal Power-60 at 142, IOO at 141%, 50 Ad. Coast .... 118% 119 118% 118% ' 500 paid elnce organizatlon of company,

at 141%, |B. & Ohio,... 1J9 19% :0.%C08 4 1.301 *65.696.397.03. Full deposit with the
Bell Telephone—28 at 144. 2 at 143. BroO lyn ........... 73% 7 % 7% 7 % 40 0 Dominionre
Mont-éai St Rv.-$o at 22*. Car Fdry. ... 56 k 56 54% 54% 24UU Insurance of all kinds effected In re
Detroit—25 at .66%. 25 at £6. 50 at 68, 50 Cent Leath. .. 5% 25% 5% 3»% ...........

at 56. 40 at 57, 23 at 57%. 76 at 5L | C. F. K. ..........199% 1K% 196 ISA* 4 6.0
Rio-rô at ioAk. 50 at io3%, 75 at io3%. c. c. c........... . 6 6i 63 6 lw Debentures—Morthwoot A M»nl-
twln Cty-177 at 111%, 25 at 111%. ! D. * H............«% 170 169 769 50» UeDeniUree nuruiwoet “ *

ay -’s;. at 19%. 26 at 4 % 20 at Denver ...  33% 33% 33% 3.% 2-0 toba—to yield 6A tO 8%
f&h, 490 At 49^4, 25 At 49%. IS at 49%, 76 At do. prof. .............» . ................» - ai g _ M ^ ^ mm
«%. 2» at '9%. 23 at P»%. 50 at 49%. 60 at Chee. ftr 0...... 84% 81% 83% 83% 16,400 U O'HARA & CO.
«%, 75 at 49%. V0 at 49%. it 49%. 25 at Col. Fuel ....... 3T% 95% 24. '4% 200 n* __
49%. 260 at 49%. «SO at 43%. 1331 at 50, 75 at Col. South. ... £9% 60 59% 56% 5 0 30 Toronto StPOOt, TOfOntO
50%. SO at SC%. 5)0 at 50%. SO at 60%, 175 at Corn Prod. ... 17% 17% 17% 17% 4<MI ........................ ..........—
*C%. fjr Dtstfllers...........  '

Duluth S. 8............
do. pref. ...

Erie ..... 
do.- lets

75
1*7 . ... 
... 129 
W ...

Powllry—
Turk ys, dree 
Geese, per lb 
Spring dhlcker 

I Bering ducks,
I Fowl, per lb
I Fresh Meats— 

Beef, fo equar 
Beef, hlndq'ja: 

choice si 
medium, 

_ Beef, common
Mutton, light. 

/ -1 Vests, commoi
« Wale, printe.

Ewessed hoge, 
Lamb, pevcw

FARM PRO!

• *#•* *• • » » ’’•#•»•<««•»» 12 i. P. BIlKtll a CJMPASr
jiS,” ■'Th'Si'Sf,? ST
Members Winnipeg Grain JSxchanga 

GRAIN-COBALTS,
N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Gotten nag 

Pro v mpMo.
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also oAiclal quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 

.of Trade. Correspondents of 
FINLEY BARREL ft CO. 

Phones Main 7*74. 7375, 7370.

10

j
-

I r
I ! Ill
II 111

8%
•{*»/••••••’ •••

zti

SS:92
103% 103% 103% 103%

.........196 ISO 196 WO I
107 VS! 106
115 ...
1 1% 151

mm ...... .... .

116 ... 
150% 160

Sd7
A : 43

! Ü! 1 '

il ’
if11!
4 li

STOCKS WANTED246’ ' ^FFICB?^6 WELLINGTON EAST. i".
_ Regular Dividend on Norfolk.

N orfolk and Western declared usual 
quarterly dividend of 1 i-< per cent, on 
its common stock.

20 shares of Southern States Cement, . 
with common as bonus. Hay. car lots, ; 

Straw, car lots. 
Potatoes, car la 
«utu r, separate 
Butter, store lo 
Butter, ere mev 

,, gutter, creamer 
! Bag*. nPw-lald 

Eggs, co d sio a
Cheese, lb ........
ltoiievcombs. d< 
Honey, extract.

20 shares Standard Loan. 
10 shares Smart Bag Pref. 
20 shares Smart Bag Com.

M •
Y &% V.V ...

—Mln^»
.. uinVAin

Nov. 3.. 3 8 1 2 1 ..
Cct. 27..17 IS 3 1 2 .. 1 .. .. 42.19
Oct. 20.. 8 2U .. 1 1 3 3 3
Oct. 13. 6 18 .. .. 1 2 4 1 1 36 3u
Oct. 6.. 4 10 1 .. 3 2 1 %. 21 32

.— 27 .2S

Date.:
P . _____ ERE ««g-
J. E. CARTER,

wt Broker - Gnelpk, OnL *
________ --

.
,.2.fi 2.75 2,8T 2.75
..4.86 4.81 4.*r 4.90
.11.C6 11.00 ... 11.00

V. lv il<' Ü8 116

°rown Reserve
.. W 30 Minée"

N«rth S’ar . 
Trethcwey ..

FAILURES IN OCTOBER.:, :» Investi1 ..I :
Commercial Insolvencies! In the Do

minion of Canada during October, as 
re ported by R o. Dun A Co., were "to 
xvlth liabilities amounting to 8947,499, 
which compare very favorably wit* -60 
lnvllvlng $1.332.180 In the same month 
:> vear 
1908.

Compared with last >>ar there Is 
marked Improvement. In both Che man
ufacturing and trading classes, but in J
broker, and transporter* while the Sao Pau'o .......
number If low. * -1« *i L*—. ’Rio dt jAnelro
In giriount. Manufacturing defaults 
numbered 33 and inv.n . u ' 6 <■
elded Improvement 
*396,37* of the same month last year Great Nerthe-n. Sc-itember... 
and the 33 for *423,487 In '90k. n . c Southern Ry , Pe te. ber.... 
comparison with last xgar the trading ch**- * Obit, S.ptem er,,.. 
class makes an even better showing, 94 
suspensions with defaulted Indebted
ness of rt-t.*.)*, against 117! with liatell!-. 
ties of *808.222, but compared with th*
90 for *612,164 of 1908. altho there Is pro
nounced decrease ln the amount of 
liabilities, there ip som\ gain In num-

In addition to the atxiva there

M H-
BOMD8.94 0

.-|d “bj„d0.ferbea^g 

will yield you 7 per cent The Interest 
Is paid semi-annually. These bonds 

* carry the very best security and wilt *. - 
6V0i bear the closest Investigation. Writs,» 

me to-day for particulars. HORACE - 
HASTINGS ft CO, 113 Coefed. Lift 1 

l.OuO RMS, Torosto, Out. Fboue Male «360, " 
W0 ed7tf '

.........IPenoa. xd. ... 131 1%% HO 130%
...............- ............... ....... ruTcntl ... «% 1% 2«4 m
’OH 3% 29% 30 4,4l»t p„,,. steel .. 35% »>% 34% J*
49% 49,« 49 4» WXt pe dh-g ....... 1 4% 156 1> % B % todKXt

dot 2nds ....... .. . « ............. .......... Rep. 8 eel .... 34% 35% 34% 44%
Oas....................... 18 131 l'% H6% HI» do. prof-... 84 8% 98 94
Gen. Eev ...5% 5% L'4% ») . 900 Roc,t fw,Bd .. 33% 3 % 3'% 8%
Qt. Nor. pr..., K * 28% 12 % 1.7% 2.3-v d0. pre(. ... 85% 81% €5% 651k 1,000
Ot. Nor. Ore.. 60 61% 60 61 e.»KI nvbte- ........... 37% 3% W t i«%
I 6 8e ur. ..... to% 20 18% 14% 90) d,. Uta .... Ill 12 11 % 11%
Illnb’É ........ l*i to to 1 5 200 By, Springs .. 33% 35% 5% 35%
Int-Taper .... 11% 1 % 13% 1A4 1^» S. F. S. .......... 42% 43% 42% 42%
Inti Pump .... 44 45% 44 44% «800 g ^ ................. £2% 52% 5 % 51%
Intefbroo ...... 22% 2'H 22% 22% 7,10 g eiw, .......... ‘2% 93 81% S3
Iowa Cent .. 21% 22% 214 21% 2^61 poutb. p»c. .. lto'4’» 11 % 118% 9.4 V
Kan, South. .. 3 % 32% 32% 32% 7 (t g ^ Ry. ... 2% »i 26 28 2A0-

A N....... . 147 147% 147 147% 201 d5, pref. 60» 63 ■ 60% 62
M-cjtay “'% 9 % 96 5 2 0 st. L S. W..................  ...................................
d'. p-ef. ... 75% 75% 754 75% 2Ut gt Paul .......... 126 126% 125 128% S.UW

Mex. C, 2nd». 6% 3% to .6% 7 0 gu-ar ............... 11 % 1 9% 119)119% M0
M. K. T............. 25% m '6- 35 01» TeJn. Cop. ... 31% 38 * 37% 77% 1.201
M. . St. P. A S. 1» 140 133% 138% 1,10) Texas.........................................................
Mo. Pacflc .. 54% 54% £4% 61% to) Thlrd Ave. ... 14 14 14 14

66. 66 66 IO» Toledo AW... 27% 27% 27% 27% 2,009
61 61 61 3.0 do. pref. ... 5-^4 61 59% 61 ...........

Nor oik ICO 1 u% 93% 9% l.»,o Twi-, city ....... 114 111% Ul% ...% 300
North. Pac. .. 119% 10 118% 119 3,7»» u. 8. Ste-1 ... to% «1% S--/4 tot. 21060»
Northwest ..1.14 119 19 14i 7m . do. p ef. ... 111% 118% 118% 118% 1,400
N. f. C............. 116% 117 114% 115% 15.000 do bond» ... l'i% 101 103% 1C4 ...........
Ont. A W........ 4’ 44%. 43 43% 6.100 Utah Cop. ... 51 61 5'% 5 % Z^tW

EC. Mai .... 3 % 33 4 72% 321 SO (j ion»..:......... 175% 176% 174% 1-5
SOJ Gas .........107% 10 % 107% 197% oOO do. pref. ... 93% 9% 92% 92%

_ V. C-em., xd. 64% '4% #4% C4'4 Z.W0
= Wafash .......... li% l'% U% .8%

do. pref. ... 39 39% *8 38% 2,3 V
74% 74 74

7.% 72% 1.303
... «% 6% £2% 0%
.... 34% 34% 34% 4%

Sales to noon, 279.900; total. 688,MO.

Textile—45 at 6». 25 at 62%. - 
Switch righ e-9 at 3%, 23 at 3%.
Cr-wn Reserve—20) at 2.'0. 260 at ito. 
Switch—68 at IV. 1 st 11 %.
Cemeot-». a* 21% 25 at 2 %. 100 at 21%, 

to at 21%. 171% at 21%. K5 at 21%. 
Sbawtnlgan-fO at 18%, 25 at 179. 50 at

Do-". S eel p-ef—T at 702.
M ck y pref.—6 t H 
Ce-e-it _re'.-% at w%. 50 at 85%, 16 at 

« «HL 100 at 85%. K at 
86, $ at 85%, 2% at 85.

, —A't-r-o - Sales.—
Royal Bank—5 at 214%.
B-n’t cf T'r n o 1 *t 211%. 2 at 213. 
Merchants' Bank—44 at *87.
T' xTe ho d» - 100 at 100 
Quebec Railway bonde- 10CO at 84%, *1000 

at 84%.
Dom. Cdtt-n bond»—*2000 at tot 
M nt-ea" Power b-n-ls—IlO'o at 101.
C. r. R.-10 at l9S% SO at 198%. SO at 118%. 

60 st V*
Be I Te e bo "g* 4 a* 144.
Dulu i 8 » rlo - 0 at 7t%.
R- *- O.S0 at 1)3%.
Rlo-jfo at 10 %.
Ottawa—10^ at 120.
Det o't United—275 at 67%, 10 at 67%. 
Sio-60 at 138.

' ‘ —Batiks.—i,
Sept. 29.11 13 .. 2 .. .. 1 .. Commerce .

fo—Mon .............. 2 8% ...
Hamilton -.............. 203 200
Imper.al ............... ... 221% 224 ...
Merchants’ _.,..... 188% ... 188% ...
Metropolitan ••■»
Mcl-«n«
NfontfesV.......
>"c - Scotia .......
Ottawa

• d 306i 238 ... Hid3.10Tractions in. London. .
Playfair, Mar.ens A Co. reported follow

ing prices fo. tne traction It sues on the 
London Stock’market : _

MexJ-o Tramways ..>.

300 ^Prices rcvisci 
Co., *6 East Fr< 
HUhe, Calfskl 
Fui% Tallow. < 

- No. 1 Inspectée

No. 2 inspectée
No.^*inspeete. 

■Jm buns .... 
: Ccdft y hides 

Calfskins 
Ifuhbaitina .... 
Horsehldes, N<

gs&t

1 ago, and 129 for *1,076,461 In<
; :

i j , too at H.Nov. 3. Nov. 4;; I 246 ... 246131%123
27’t. ... ZN 

. ....
. 1 04 151%
. 102% IU3%

,7840)210 ' 2U 210•••eoesesess*
to) /v

14,700221 ... 221 ...
21*% 212 214 212
144 142% 144 142%
VO ... 150 ...

... 140

:::% 18 150
..........  191

67% ... 67%

P. S. HAIRSTONgtandprd 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ..

Railroad Earnings.1 Increase.
.. •tsr’.noo
.. 49 8
.. *;S,824

the »*• f-ruver
ke a specialty of COBALT 

SILVER AND PORCUPINE GOLD 
STOCKS.

Corporation, promoted. Nia
is* properties bought and sold.

36 MANNING ARCADE.
Tel. Main 7737. Toronto. Out.

1 If 1.800li. ,.t:
—f/'-n. Trust. F*” -

Arrtcultura! Loan ........... 140
C»'-.-'» t,*nded
Canada Per..........
Ten -a ' a -ate 
Colonial Investi .
Doui. Saving* .. fit Went. Perm.
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie........

20 p.c. paid....
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ....
T ondon A Can............
Natlnnel Trust ............ to*»
Ontario Loan ......... ... 146 ... 140

do. 20 p.c. paid 
r.»i Pats te .....
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Toronto Mo tgage ..........  , 130 ... 1*0
Toronto Savings

•Decrease.
190 unwashe 

rejectior

Torenl 
i Lawrence 
Jw barrels; No. 
■kvreli. Beavei

MONEY MARKETS. fiX»
J8 72 Amer............ 6

>. Lead ... 61
N.Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

<->• en m -Ve» d»»(r- unt • » » In • 
don for short b'l’e, 4% per cent. New 
Yo-k rail money hlgh'et 4% pe* cent., 
lowest 4 per cent.; ruling rate. 4% per

129 ... 129 .. Na
1301*0 "... EDWARDS, MORGA N! Jk J J

Chartered Accountant*,
8and2Jdin; it. dut, fj/jis» —

190 ... 190 -■edido.», TO ~ 
... 132
112 ...

were TO ...
i... 132

113 .. PP 71.600 bUHtuui. * StuAALBk
WluuiueS.

'<o to) test* rli THE «ia ! -, to)
tol101

Quarterly Bond Circular 
Upon Application *

175 170 175 IS) W»»«ngboute. 74 
West. Un on 74 74
WIs. Cent.
WooBtns ..

5<l

THE SIANDARD BANK■ tl
’ mt«0—Bonds.—Black La 

ran. *wr
rnm—e-nle* r»b!e.....................
Po—1n|0n Steel ....... 96 ...”
Electric Develop.
Keewstln ..............
T.-nrontlde .......
Mer'can Flectrl-
Mexican L. A P....... 89%..............
Pen-ana ....... •»< .... M ...
Porto Rlro Ry.............. 88 87% ... 84%
orow, of Or*Tin.........I'*’ |02
0Be*t*o L.. H. A P... 83% 83%..............
"”o Janeiro .................................
do. let mortgage...- 98% ...

/ 1007T ... 77 ...ke
LIMITED

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It Is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers

In 98% ... 90%. fly Briefly describes various Bonds to ytetif ‘ 
an annual Interest return of from 4 1-2 petf 4 
cent, to « per cent .

OF CANADA
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED
Special Attention Given to Small Account»

Savings Department at all Branches

[t ■96 ill
*2% ... 82% ...

106 New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty),

14 West King street, reported the follow 
log prices :

Nov 7. Op-1. High. Vw. Co e.
Pen.................. 1 '« 14.60 V. 1 4^* 1 *1
Ja-.................... 14.35 14 <0 II62 14 9 14 40
March ........... 14.46 14.?2 14. 2 14. 2 1.4
May ............. 14.54 14.69 14. 0 14.58 14.63

Spot cotton 'clos'd ou et tn points ad
vance. Middling uplands, 14.65; do., gulf,1 TORONTO • 
14.90. Sales, none.

i ■.
We bought these Bonds after careful. 

Investigation, which warrants us 10,7 
recommending them as safe Investments*^* 
attractive at prevailÿg prices.

1 A. E. AMES & CO^ Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

* ...
............ $2,000,000.00
........ $1,450.000.00

99Capital Subscribed..i......................... .......
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over............

JAMES J. WABRBÜ, Managing Director
wttktke
loop siloV. *: STAX98% I

- CANADA,
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Ige Mining Market Suffers From Exten- 
_ _. site Selling and Drops Back FurtherCobaltIKGREftSE IT UNION 

YURilS OF n CARLOADS
14 KING STREET BAST

s in Wheat Stampeded B 
Market Has a Sharp Upturn

Members of DemUUoa Steak Brakes#»S Write, «bone or wire u» tor Intor- 
mettonon COBALT STOCKS. TetesWee 
Mels 1414. •**

Mining Market Still follows
Line of Least Resistance

PORCUPINE ENDORSED 
BY ENfilNEEDS OF REPUTE

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
o-3SgKt“

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
Tf LEPHOMt MAIN 7SSS • T0SS1M

City Market Shows Falling Off— 
Big Bun of Northwest Cattle 

at the Union Yards,

i
, risdiations on Chicago Excha«gel Market Scoring Good 

Adeaace for Day—Sentiment Extremely Norms.

These prices ere tor deltvsfyhsrs. Car 
lots 6c jess, to Mo-lb. begs prices sre 60World Office.

Friday Evening. hoy. 4.
. wheftt future» closed to-day IggtonTesterday; corn, .‘id to %d

• , December wheat closed tic 
CW*a°» ..Visrdav • December corn, r than StiT y*c Higher,
fcm'ntoeg November wlitut closed lc 

an yesterday; November oat*.

Sïo'ear lots to-day: Wheat M. con
ic, 32. and onls, IttJ 
B of wheat were 07 car».

and 391 a year

Prominent British Mining Engin
eers Are Sanguine—Mr. Warren 

Speaks Highly of the Camp.

Small Recessions Tfcrneet List of Cobelts Owing to Overbardeisome 

Liqiidatios—Some Bright Spots In Market
.ess. cS^XÏÆ«vS»«WiiS

*“** we.e as tohows^ UnjoB ToU1.
2«8 222 490

3W3 4793 87a6
ilo*s ........................     Sjhl î^jj

Calves ......................... *}* -JJ

TiA total receipt# of live stock at the 
C*ty and Union stack Ya.d» for the cor- 
îeevoi.umg week of 1906, were:

City. Union Total.

............ ...................Jg £S SS»

Horses ...................... . 13" 14016-
The above figure* show an Increase in 

the oomulned recS.pt» of the two markets. 
In comparison with the coneeponding 
week of 1809, 10 car loads, 1863 cattle, 79» 
hogs, but a decrease of 5345 sheep, 1M 
caives and 88 horses. -

At the City Yards these figures show. 
In compai Ison -with the corresponding 
week of last year, a decrease of ft car 
louas, M6 cattle, 4046 sheep and lambs, 
and 187 calves, and an Increase of «2 
hogs

CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are •• 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 1 
36c: No. 3, Me, lake ports; Ontario No. 
3, 32c to.B%c; No, 8. Pc to «Ho outoide.

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, 82c 
to 83c, outside. ^

Rye-No. 2, 66c to 41c, outside.

Barley—New, 48c to 66c outside.

Buckwheat—47c, outside.

PRICE OF SILVER.

eflver In London, 2S%d os. 
silver In New York, c6*c os. 

dollars, 47c.

World. Office,
Friday Evening, Noy- 4.

Cobalt stocks to-day. displayed » - 
variable, uncertain undertone, while 
the tendency In most Instances was .
still downward. Small recestions were standard Stock «no Mining E Atnanga. 
In order In some sections of . the lut. 
but the majority of ls*ues In which 
there was any speculative Interest end- 
ed comparatively unchanged iront the 
previous day. * .

Trading In general was apathetic, 
and there was little enthusiasm con
cerning the dealings at any time dur
ing the session. The absorptive pow
er of the market was still weak, aud 
liquidation was only combatted with conuL^* 
difficulty, while whenever, totekd s»ll- ** 
lng put In Its appearance, slightly low
er prices followed as a natural course.

In the cheaper issues small reces
sions occurred in numerous instances.
Beaver dropped back further to 29 1-2. 
but was fractionally better than that 

‘the Union Yards these figures show at the close. City of Cobalt tost a full 
an increase of 73 car loads. 231» cattle, 314 point, and Hargraves registered a do- 
hogs, but a decrease of iso sheep and C[jne of over a point at 30, when * fore- 
lambs, 27 calves and «8 horses, when com- ^ ^ Qf stock wae put thru, 
pared with- the corresponding week of A# ueu4l> there were one orr two
^The feature of the week, was ti* heavy btlghrspote In the H»t- heM OpWr ;
receêts of northwest cattle, which remarkably firm, and was Otlsse ..............
amounted to 198 car toed» all told, at the mand at the top figures at the close 
two markets. 46 loads at the City, and 148 ot the market. LtttieNlpleslng dis

played a somewhat better: tone, also,
Tho early In the session the shares 
showed a reactionary trend- 

News of an additional strike on the 
Lawson propêrty of thê La Rose in* 
spired some buying of this stock on the wat.s .....j.
Toronto exchange, but did not resu.t 
In any Improvement in prices.

„ .... . At the close the market was deetd- 
New York Market Higher for Cattle— »dly quiet, and .the undertone was

heavy. The floating supply of stock in 
the exchanges has become somewhat 
burdensome, and until ■ the demand 31 
brightens up no outftandtog change in 
sentiment ia probable. «♦
list Is likely to follow t£e line of least 
real stance.

Cars ............

t. 22 A. B. OSLER A OO.'Y

18 KING «TWIT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
OIRKCT PRIVAT! WIB11 T» CORAL T. 
Phone, writ# •! wire for quotation*. 

Phene 7484-Tip. . : ", «*

cat lie ••••♦•»» Bar
bar
Mexic

new YORK, Oct. 4.—In an Inter
view with the secretary of the Porcu
pine Mine Owners’ Association, Mr.
E. D. Warren of Warren, Qsowskl A 
Co., who returned to New York to
day from a trip to Porcupine, stated 
that, in spite of the great difficulty 
In getting in and out of the Porcu
pine, district, the trails were crowd
ed with men going into the camp. » Members Dominion Exchange 

••Perhaps the most Interesting thing 
to connection with the recent develop
ments to Porcupine is the personnel 
of the men who are visiting the camp.
Engineers of world-wide reputation, 
men of such standing as H. H. Webb, 
consulting engineer of the Consolidat
ed OutdneMS of South Africa, and 
William Freehevllle, who Is probably 
one of the most prominent engineer» 
in Great Britain, were both in the 
camp, while I was there. Both Of 
ttese men, a* well, as others of al
most equal standing, expressed them* 
solves as greatiy interested in the 
new camp and sanguine as lo Its fu* 
ture. Enthusiasm among the engin
eers and mine operators Is Increasing 
daily.’’ .. . - ,

Another very Interesting thing, in 
Mr. Warren’s opinion, 1» the fact that 
In spite of the" tremendous enthus
iasm and undoubted value of the ore 
bodies already opined up. there has
been little or no attempt at the pro- continuous Quotations Receive* 
motion of illegitimate mining schemes, pjj0M -write or wire four orders to 
and the wildcat promoter, who was Buy or any 0i the listed or unlisted 
so prominent in the Cobalt camp, is ! *tocks. ed Pboue Male 844#-? 
almost an unknown quantity to Porcu-

Ceffift <. PlMr. Warren visited porcupine to the

Chamber* - Ferland-2000 at 17%, 1009 Interests of his firm, J*-i^nd
at 1784. interested In Crown Chartered, and

Crown Reserve—70 at 2.8$. also holds several other groups of
• City of Cobalt-600 at 2114. 900 at 21. claims In the district. When aeked 

Hargraves—100 at 31, 250 at 20. about tks Crown Chartered Company.
Ltitle Ntpleslng-600 at 23. 2000 at 22%, Mr. Warren stated that there are 36

m eM«?t 10CO at*22^° 20» M224W>3joo men at Pre8ent work tog on the’’camp’’
22%. I00*‘at''m. eop St*2214, cla,m ot. a^Teint Stode

1000 at 22%, 600 at 22%. 300 at 22%. 1000 at pany. Arrangements are being maae 
22%, 160 at 22, 1900 at 22%. B 60 days, 1000 to put another force of men on the 
at 23%. - claim of the company adjoining the

OpMr—iso at 36. . . Timmins and Porcupine Gold MinesPplersoft Lake—60t|> at 22%. 800 at 23%. CcMtMUiy V
ifS'ltVJ Way-500 at »*■ 1000 at Thfrarge quarts dome on the north-

RoSbester—aoo at 13 200 at- ernmost cialm of the property will
TlmUkamlng-600 at 86%; SOOaf 88^' • be sampled and assayed at once. Work 

• —Unlisted Stocks.— is being done to a mlnerMke fashion,
Union Pâcific Cobalt—3000 at Z 2000 at g and the development* are being pu#h- 
Gould Con.-*000 at 4%, 1060 at 4%. -1000 ed with the utmost vigor. “1 wae ab- 

*t 474. aooOiat 4%. 2000, at 4%, ioo-at 1%. . ; solutely satisfied with the showing
BJiv^aat%4 800 1000 at ^«‘t^^^haft, which la. being FLEMING A MARVIN

29%* B tolîyfr VW^t S? «Â) ^Vti ^ sunk nêàr the Armstrong-M^lbbon Sugi^Skoek end M«»g
Chamter. - Ferl.„d-6«, 17%. 800 at Ug ^ ST^CdW t âjBllWC BtOdHl

ÉaèaBrtriafm?
1000 at 22%. 800 at 22%. 1000 at 22%: pany will develop Into a big. profluc- O. D^XOO

McKln.-Dar.-8av.-80 at 1.10, 100 at 1.10; lng mine." . . „ I* 06 I1WWW
K0 at 1.11. -The Dome property Is undoubtedly ■

Nlolsslng—18 at 11.60. the premier property of the oattip AtOtiase—Î5» at Liooo atâ. - the present time. I learned from re-
RivhT^f wïvZeoÔ «t at xm 3<w liable source* that with 30 days’ work

at ^ ' m’ )n addition to the work.already done.
Rocbestsk—300 at 13, ' •• trough ore can be put In sight to feed
«liver Leaf-»» at 6%, 1000 at 6%, 1000 the proposed 80 stamp mill for two or 

at o%. } three years. Careful sampling has
Tlmlekamlng—woo at 86%, 1000 at «%, shown that they have a body of ore 

1000 st 86%. reliminating ' all high-grad# streaks)Total same. 78,938 Shares. . ibat ^ws In the neighborhood of 1,-
000,004 tone In sight above the 100 
foot level, that will average 8» a ton.
The diamond drill has indicated 
this ore body will extend to a depth 
not less than 360 feet, and there i# 
every probability that further diamond 
drill holes will demonstrate very much 
greater depth."

"Active development work has been 
lraugurated on the Rea Mines pro
perty, In which the Consolidated Gotd- 
fklds of 8kmth Africa is heavily In
terested. ôn the main veto, which 
has been traced for several hundred 
feet, Shafts have been sunk to a depth 
6f about 30 feet. These shafts We 
demonstrated excellent ore values to 
this depth. In fact, all the under
ground work to the camp so far has 
been very convincing, and there Is no 
shaft In th# camp that to my know
ledge shows any decrease In values at 
depth.” _______ _

£
J. P.

icor!,
THE dell. Buy.

42$..
* eg wheat receipts .o-day 
Siralnst 601 a week ago, aud 

( tgo Oats to-day 28. a week aj 
4, 20: flax. 52^16.

olfcst, receipt* 
i g» *Mpm*nts 

w C«rp, receipt* .
m shipments
•t j oS«. receipt* 

sblpmeut*

Argentine Shipments.
This wk. Last. wk. Lari yv. Th ttoOOO 96S.(W1 368.000

.2.270,000 4.888.000 1.243,000

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgama wd 
Baliey ........ . »,,
Beaver Consolidated 3u 29%
big d.x .......
Black Mines Con., Ltd ......... 6 4%
Buffalo ,X,,•••»•••,«,,«2.30 1.96
Cuaiubere - Ferlaod 18
City of Cobait _
Cobalt Cential 19%

!2367 •f#•••»•»*#•*
88%

o. SO ##,esaaeeseasaeeea

J.M. WILSON & CO. ■

Primaries.
. To-day. Year ago 

869,0)0 1,849.(00
........ ■ m.m 1.372.000

294.0 <• 329,000
372,000 655.000
462.0)0 588.000
$28,000 673,000

17%Manitoba wheSt-No. 1 northern. 94c; 
No, 2 northern, 91c. track, lake ports.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 53%c; No. 3 yellow. 
68c. cAt. Midland or CollingWood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago.

Peas-No. 2, 87c to 88c. oitelde.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 88.80, 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.70; second patents. 
IS 29; strong bakers’. |8; Glasgow freights

23%.' 21%
8%

14%14%

238 i:SEXChANGE

Cobalt Stocks «Crown Reserve 
Foster ....; 
Gifford .

in»••••sa•#Sa#• AV
6% «»*•» *• 0 *'•••• 0 • •

Gteat Northern 
Green - Mèehan ...............
Hargroves ....... 33
Hudson Bgy .....'..........7.......... 100
Kerr Lake ..................  —...B.eO
1* Rose .......... ..4.86
McKteNDa-S dfvige....... ’"""t u*- 1 toil
McHin.-uar.-davage ..„ ,....1.14 i.wts
Nâtfcÿ- Helen g# * »••##s *.* 0 • .

“’'Vo 04 UlHl 0000J1 «»{»•»•»•*•»*»• -v

of interest Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We invite corres
pondence.
IRKING STREET E,, TORONTO

> r8.. 8%
1st. 2%. !%

30%ill psrtlcu- ;70
6.46
4.88%AtCO'Y 22%„ Ohio Crop Report.

iL. November wheat condition* com-teffiSSSrwS

• last November and June. 87 ner 
I K(C,rcàm yield per acre, 32 bushels, 
J rt*e a* ytar ago- Potatoes, 99 per cent.

ENGLISH’S, Limited
feed—Manitoba bran, «9 P«r ton; 

short*. 821; Ontario bran, $20 In bags, 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market 
Wheat—November 89%c. December 88%c. 

May 93%c. . - ’
Oata—November 32%c, December 33%c, 

May 37%o.

Members Doroteloe Bxekaasrs,
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street

MillCansula > %
2

Peterson LOke ,. 
Right of Way .. 
Rochester \Ai 
Silver Leaf . 
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamimg 
Trethswey

Pbes* Mate 3438. Hieing eng laSns-SKIAOO

1 Ixohanxe

T —trial,at the Union.
........TMarket Notes.

George Duan, at usual, will have sev- 
loads pf good to choice Manitoba 

stockera and feeders fpr sale on Tuesday 
at the City Market.

US8HER, 8TIIATHY A CO.

47*51 King Street West

0 0 0 0 0 0,/ 0 0 0.000
s5

0 0 0 0-000 0 00**0 Str alBONDS «%
000 000000000040*0lO

...... 3
•••«.♦ 000040000000000 87
—Morning Bales—

Bailey—$00 at VA.
Beaver-860 at 30;-M6-at 30, MO St 80. 1000 

St 28%, 200 at 28%, 200 at 29%. 600 at 29%. 
«at 29, 7000 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 600 at 29%. 
600 at 29%. B. 60 days. 600 at 32, 600 at

Chicago Markets.
J. P. BicKtn ac Co.. Manufacturers’ 

Life But,dins, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Nov. 3. Open. High. Low. Close.

1.16Sr,JS«LÏ SKT—"'"'"winter wheat sections and esoe- 
.outhwest to benefit the crop, 

which show, no top erowth: no 
<lsma8e is reported, however.

COBALT STOCKS125 Broad St.. 
New Y ork. Wetlauffer . 82CATTLE MARKETShi man y

*TION Wheat-
Dec. ■.
May .
July .

Coin- 
Dec. ,
May ....... «
July .... 49% 60

Oats—
Dec.
May 
July 

Ptik—
Jan.......... 10.10
May ....16.17 

Lard—
Jan.......... 10.25
May .... 9.77

ti.Oft—
Jan............0.10
May .... 8.02

-2ft87% 87% 88% 87
94 95 93%

92% 92% 92% 92
Hogs Steady. ’ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. . 86%toted Stocks

x * CO
* Exchange . m

ed TORONTO

92% :NEW YORK. Nov. 4,-Beeves-Recelpts, 
40ae: steers, firm to 10c higher: bulls and 
cows, steady; steers, 84.86 to 86.70; bulls, 
84 to *4.7o; cows, 62.36 to *4.66.

Calves—Receipts, 80O; veals, firm; west
ern, steady; grosser», nominal; veals, 87 
to HO. «6 ; cults. » to 38.60; westerns. 34 to 
♦6.26.

snetp and Lambs—Receipt*. 5417. Sheep, 
steady ; lambs, active; firm- to a shade 
higher. __ _ .

Hog»—Receipt., 1700; market, steady at 
38.60 to $8.86.

>gg£
feÆteUS^rto b^hsto'teld^ 

-----------------— [*^joncP*hundredI'bu.hels sold at 20c

RAM A CD. *ge*wbeat—One hundred btuhels sold

loads sold at $17 to 320 

Hogs—Prices steady at $10 per

». J. WILSON
STOCK BSLOKER.

Member Dominion Encbense. Umite*
CRBALT AMO UMLIRTII) ttSCUJITHI

Main seek 0*7 HKtog>t, X.___

48% «% 47% 48% 47%
49% 49% x a• .4

«% 31%
34% 34% 34%

34% 34% 34% 34%

06 17.15 17.06 .12
16 16.17- 16.10 .18

! 31%....... 81%. 31%
........ 34% 34% A WONDER CAMP54

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Stoddard Stock amd Mslss

COBALT8TOCKS
23 Colboree S«. edtf Mate f*»-

11 51c.
H»y—Twenty 

per ton.
Broker Wallace Greatly Impressed 

With Porcupine Gold District
ck Exchange.
BJND3 10.26 10.8 •»

9.75 9.76 .78

9.13 9.07 0.12
8.95 8.90 8.95

few York, Mont
ante Exchanges 
treat

East Buffalo Live Stock. J. M. Wallace, broker. 42 Kind-street 
west Has just returned from a hurried 
trip to Porcupine. Mr. Wallace in
tended to stay longer than he did. But 
the probabilities of a- freeze-up càuiud 
him to hurry back to tfce city.

In that this wa*tMr,"Wal'“ca’« first 
visit to the gold camp, he vu request
ed to give bis Impress!out to; The 
World. - -

“I want to be modest,’’ Mr- Wallace 
said, "but i want to say this, that Por
cupine. In my estimation, :» gotoarto 
be a-wonder camp.' MY time wai lim
ited, and l only saw tW principal pro
perties. - —.

"Each one of .these rvhati excellent 
showings, and several-of-the surround
ing properties .haye. good pmnusoK Jor. 
the work done on them.

"I understand that Mr- ^|]lborg, 
who tostal’.ed the power plant;**, co
balt, has taken Charge of the -niiwuÿ 
Into Parcuplne, and surveytmr'to fro- 
oeeding vigorously. I;belleve there were 
three hundred teams on the Porcupine 
road this week, and this srifeuld Pro
vide some Idea of what Is goto* on In 
the gold camp."

Market Notes.
;ôtbua**I»gham bought several dre.scd 

hors at $ld p^r cwt. __ .
Mr A. Thompson. St. Lawrence M#r- 

kk. received a consignment of venison, 
1 the flrrt.of the season. from Jamcs SlTip- 
I Li- erocer at the corner of Gerard and 
I km*ch »treets. who Is In the north on a

I Whtet. bushelB.^.
Wheat conFe. h'-h 

1 Buckwheat, bushel 
it I”'
lC o»t« 1

■ *A4kT No. 1. per bushel.. 87 60 to 

K AWke. No. 2. per bushe .. *78 7g 
M AWke. No. 3, rer bushel .. 6 00
M Red clover, No. 1. bush..........00
f.™ Re4 clover. No. 2, bush 

clover. No. .3, bush 
and Straw— 

per ton
Clover or mixed hay ..
Saw. loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton J 

Fruits and Vegetable
Onio'.i. bushel ...............
Pflstoe., per bag .....
Csr 01.. per buChel ...
ApplM. per barrel ....
Cil*ir-t. per dozen ...

Dairy Produce— 
latter, larmor." dairy

EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 4.—Cattle—Re- 
ce.pte, 200 head; steady; prices, tmehang-

Veals—Receipts, 600 head; steady; light, 
active; heavy, steady. .

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000 head; steady; 
heavy, 38,60 to *8.06; mixed, g» to 89*; 
yorké.S, 88.40 to 88.70; pigs, »70 to |S.;5; 
roughs, $7=46 to 87.46; daines, 88.2» to WTO.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 9200 head; 
stow; lambs and yearlings, steady; others, 

•lOc to 26* lower; lambs, *5.60.to 86.90; year
lings, *6 to Mi28; wethe.64.® to. MM., 
ewes, 33.76 to 34.60; sheep, nüXed, |2 t» 
34.26.

24«
BARKER & BARKER
Members at Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
UOTSO and UNLISTID 8ECÜRITIIS
TeL M. JBOS. ed

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

J. P. Blckell 6 Co. say at the dose of 
the market: ...—

Wheat-To-day was one of •“’Trite*; 
After opening steady ahd ruling stubborn
market experienced s tal?Ælf^SiHivnt,te 
carried value, to n new low level, but as 
01 ferine* on decilna.were absorbed by lm-. 
portant elevator Interests and js lodu 
crowd had heavily Oversold, e,t°rt*.t” 
cover precipitated a stampede and *« « 
result the market «cored a. rally of about 
l%c and closed strong There was noth
ing very stimulating In the news, altho 
there were many Items that were # little 
more eucourajglng. We have had e„rather 
tl oro housecleaning in the past to day# 
and sentiment lias become so beariah that 
market Is liable to run into a badly over
sold condition. ______

Lc-an & Bryan to J. Lome CafrtpbMT: TheCeactlto of the market at « 
wicked, frequent sharp dip* and quldt 
rallies. The trade was n*rvous and un- 
settled In Its views from the start. Thto 
made It comparatively easy ,‘CJLS^ to 
the to'al traders In sltlWr direction. To 
some extent the n«ws to a 
i«h thun it has been as thA ftutnôniiw 
hsve been predicting smaller world’s shlo- 
menis and marketing of wh«*t >» J^s 
ccntry is showing considerable railing 
off. Some d y weather comp’alnt# are 
coming from 0klahoma and Kao*»». 
60-neW-at better cash demand l* reported 
from Wlnntueg. These are temporan’ 
helm but th# important facts are that 
we hsve not run into any oxnort business. 
Equally Important 1* the fact that the 
conditions for the new Argentine crop are 
most exrerent and that Ijjiwit 1* near 
at hand. Spct wheat In all English m - 
kets to-day was decidedly w*ak. The 
st-one rebound In the price was due after 
all eel’l-g pressure of the oast two da>*. 
Such a turn in the market does not neces
sarily alter the situation for a, permanent 
level.

: U PLUM MX A
IMMER
^°Sid*e52S£
•old on all '—liny 
tenet. Toronto, 14 Klsg St. Ease.

.80 88 to

& CO.
log Exekaags

1ST»
Issues

6, bushel 
bush .. 
bushel .

0 so
f - Union Horse Exchange.

According to The Breeders’ Gazette of 
Chicago, trade In horses Is dull sale In 
that city, and horses are selling from 20 
to to per cent, lower thgn they were some 
little time past. Horse prices iq Canada 
are also ou the. decline, judging from the 
reports of leading dealers thruout th# 
Province of Ontario. Trade at the various 
sale stables In Toronto Is no.t. nearly as 
brisk, nor as extensive as It wsflu even 
three months ago. And dealers Inform us 
that, prices In the country must corns 
down. . .

The inclination of the heavy dealers In 
horses, at the present stats of the trad#. 
Is to let the country dealers and farmers 
market their own horses. Instead of going 
to the expense of scouring the country to 
get supplies, under heavy expenses and
^Herbert Bmtih’of the Union Horse Ex
change reports prices for the week as fol
lows : Drsughtsr#, 8220 to 8260; farm 
chunks. 81® to $210; eXpresSers, $lto to 
3225; drivers, $100 to 3175; serviceably sound 
$33 to 390 each.

>040

i6 to
7 $>
6 to6 00

Ik. 11 Farmers’ Bank, 
|i)om. Permanent, ij 

1 and I lutings. 10 * 
.. 1 vo C-rter-CruaM 
Cement, 40 Homs

5 00 6 50 STOCK BROKERS
mim“« StSSs^S >S?SgtD-

"T&ATïxffiîr1* mtt
$17 to to *20 00 

, 14 to ^ 15 to
,.8oo* ...; 
..18 00

preferred or commons 
vb t)levator, ij C«W 
•r and TranstiUBSéOBe 

9 Reliance Loan.

oaeviuLE* oft,

jvxrjy/.
mission. Specialties:

VTr.îLn 

-,ï2S‘J2'’rÆ“

.80 75 to $.Ô «.0 to
0 R6 0 40 on- c6m-All stock*4 501 so GRANBY AFFAIRS.t, Toronto 0 3 036 .

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sals*—

Bailey—1000, 1000 at 8%, 600, 1000, 800 at
^Wv-r-Kti, 1000 at »%, 1000, 800, 600, 1000.
1000 st 29%.

C. Res.-lto. 100 at 2 78, W0 at 2.80. 
Gould-aw. ItoO at 4%t 1000, MOO at 4%, 

WOO. 1000. 1000. too at 4ti 
NlnlsS'ngAlfro.

New York wire despatches yester
day reported the Granby Copper Min
ing Company In the past few months 
ha* put down fourteen churn 

hole's in the territory 
where Mr. Suseman -
logically there could be no ore, and 
ore has been found in every instance. 
These drill holes extend over hun
dred feet in length on the vein, this is 
about one-third the distance that has 
already" been opened up for the old 
vein, where Mr. Sussman stated there 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4.-The em- was about 6,060,000 tens of or# in sight.
pioyes of the Philadelphia Rapid add from which 4he company ha« been
Transit Company have voted their exe- producing tor . the past four • or 
cutlve committee and the national offi- years. , A to
cens power to call a strike of motor- The company has taken an optlpn to 
men end conductors "whenever they purchase th* Hidden Creek props^Y 
deem It expedient.” The same men Alaska, and also taken an Option m 
were vested with like authority a short »n additional property at Trail, B.C., 
time before the strike of last Febru- which It Is developing, and which looks 
ary very promising. No money has bee»

The arrest here last night of C. C. paid upon this property, and wiltu 
Pratt, organizer of the Amalgamated bj untn the conditions make 1t anvie- 
AssoOlatlon of Street ajnd Electric able. At the Resent time the com- 
Rallway Employes, and the leader of p.ny haB over 81,000,000 CMh In hand, 
the street car men in their recent and a dividend Is expected to be d. 
Strike, who has been making speeches eiared In December, 
for the Keystone party candidates, 
ha# caused an acute situation in la
bor circles. ,. , ,

Pratt .after his release, declared 
that he had b«en the victim of a 
“frame-up" and that x the detective* 
were anxious to secure any paper» 
which he ml«3it have upon him show
ing the plans of the men regarding 
another Strike. '

STOCKSB .
.10 26 to to 30

laid. that». ETC. 2$*trs. strictly new 
r dozen ............. 0 46.......0 40

*5urk*ys, dresred, lb......... 80 20 to
& chFckens," l b

Fowl, per \\) K.....*
Ffosh Meats—

Betf. fo eauar
B«et, hindquarters, cwt ...10 00 
" choice side», cwt .... 50

medium, cwt ............ 50
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Vssls, common, cwt 
Veeie, prime, cwt .
Dreesed hogs, cwt 
Lamb, per cwt .....

drill SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

CJMPANY stated geo-ÔV 
0 16

0 12,7.
( * koeite-Sts
ird of Trade, 
aln Exchange' 
LTS,

Cotton eng

0 14
0 14 0 16
0 10 0 12 MORE TROUdLE FOR PH I LA. lOto. tOto at 22%,Little

6to St 22%,. 1006 *t 22%. 1001 8000 at 22%, 
lOto at 22. «*0 »t 22%. l<w at 3K- 

. KA> *t 26%.
Roch*st«—1600. 1000 at 12%. 1000, 600, 500. 

IBM. 504. 1109 at t$.
Tlmlzkamin*-^». 600 at 86%, 1000, 600, 300

* Trothewey—100, 160 at LIS. 100, 200, 200 
at 1.15%. ]

-STOCK BROKERB- 

UNUSTED S88K
king street west, torgrto

Ft,,»# Main 36064666

ters. cwt ...37 00 to 88 00 
11 00 Street C*F Men Are Considering 

Another Strike.[York. Chicago 
official quota- 
Chicago Board 
bnts of 
[l * CO.
|5. ed7

9 25
8 50
7 00

10 00
U 50

*- New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK. N»v. 4.—Butter, firm; re- 

co'pts. 4128: creamery, speclel. 1*;
crol'-re^.tecond0 to^ecIM. W to 32c; 
state dalrv, common to finest. 24c to soc, 
fft-tnrv. Jun- mav*. first, 24c; do., cur
rent make_ fret, 23%c. ___

■ C> eeee—8‘endv, unchanged; receipt*. 7S2. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 6261.

.1» 00 12 00

.10 00

.10 00 12 00
Aft-moon kale*— 

Chamhere-Ferland—IOOO, 500 at 18, 1000, 
1000 at 17%.

T,n RA*C—ton; 100 »t 4.83.
I.title N4pl*-1n«r—1000 at 22%.
Stiver T caf-W W *t 6%.
Total sales, 4<t.M0 Shares.

67 •461

xnted

States Cement .
„ue' T

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. A. B. WjLLMOTT
COHSüLTIHe MIN IAO ENAINTO

Hay', car lots, per ton .......312 50 to 818 00
Straw, car lots, per ton ....... 6 00 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag ......... :
Hutu r, separamr dairy, lb.. 0 44
Butter, store lots .................. 0 21 0 22
Butter, ere mety. lb. rolls... 0 28 

, softer, creamery, solids .... 0 25
r |8r. néw-lald ............

y*s. cod sio age ...
<?eese. lb ...................
Honsvcomha, dcron .
Hw>«y. extracted," lb.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Ç0..G East Fronr-street. Dealers In Wool.
Hides, Calfskins and Sbeepiklnt, Raw
PuG. Tallow, etc.:

• 11' ”0. 1 Inspected steers and

Ho. 2 Inspected steers and
tops    0 09

Ne.cj inspected steers, cows
. »*d bulls .................................0 08
««ft y hides ...........................0 09
mettes......................
tetbbsKIns ..................
Horsehidcs, n0. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ....
52ow; No. 1, per lb
wopl, washed ...........

unwashed ......
rejections ....

Toronto Sugar Market.
, “LLawrenco granulated, 34.85 per cwt., 
“terre:*; No. 1 go’den. $1.45 per cwt., in 
“•rrels. Beaver, $1.55 per cwt,. In bags.

0 520 60ef. P. D. N. PATERSON5. B. DAWSON.v s> A. LYALL SCOTT.m.

scon, DAWSON & PATERSON
M«stwr» Stse deri Sleet sad Misiaf Exebenge.

MANNING ARCADE
Money advanced on COBALT STOCKS

Phene Kota ISO

0 27IR. WHERE OFFICE SEEKS THE MAN 'K40* IUMS0IR BÜILDIMC,“ÇfL 0 35 Tofente0*26 Phone M. 6*07 ' 6tf0 26 And Each Candidate Wants to Elect 
the Other Fellow.

.. 0 12 0 12%

.. 2 00 2 50

..0 10 0U NgW FFND ON LAWSON,
Notice to Hunters,

Tents, Stoftesi Blankets
_ ,-acea 106 feat l*ng and 85 feet detp on the 285 and 283-foct levels. GtUI* BIMl AlIlllIBBiMOII.

Tt^IyfcarrongTngforTh« '.hip^^^^'TrvV^r.^oro^^rexpVcte^^0.^ Everything for Hunter*
•rESSaras Mrat«?tae aarsl Miner..
BU, B.CWW ..U..» rr,™,. Tut 0. putt CO. •

Js As McILWAIN A WUe IR* KING IT* iMT.
41 SCOTT STREET ^

mining experts.

nrst mortgage... 
Interest, that 

t. The Interest 
These bonds 

ruNty and will ". - 
i gallon 
ars.
13 Con fed. Life 
lone Main 8390.

ed7tf "

MUNCIE, Ind.. Nov. 4.—"Any party 
that did not have any more Sense 
than to nominate me for the position 
of juFtice. ought to see #«cted a man 
like Joseph Zehner, even tho he Is a 
Democrat." . .

That is the kind of a stump speeoh 
Its lain Duddieston. Republican candi
date for Justice of the peace In Dela- 

Townshlp, this county, has been 
He has been working hard

of his opponent services on
Pal grave and Tottenham, 
on Monday he will attend the opening 
of the quarterly meeting Of the synod.

A New York wire to Chas- Head & 
Co., reported a new vein two to three 
Inches wide was discovered yestérdaj 
or, Lawson property in trenching. It 
runs very rich in silver, and is two to 
three inches wide- Exact lopatlon^can- 
not be given at présent. Vein No- ». 
where the rich streak or ore wtei dis
covered recently at d«>th of MS teeL 
is running 8 Inches wide and over 5000 
ounces of silver to the ton. This-)» 
from undoubted authority.

»4<7»

BUY LITTLE NIP, WHY 7.. Write
HORACE -

A vel30 10 to 3....

Bishop Sweeny on Tour, 
mho Blssop of Toronto will conduct 

Sunday next in Bolton, 
Retcrnlng

STON ware 
making.
for the election 
Joseph Zehner, and Mr. Zehner has- 
been working just as hard trying to 
elect him. The office pays little and 
would Interfere with the business in
terests of the candidates.

\

0 130 11of COBALT 
PINE GOLD

1 a .550 45 
2 75 3 00 GOULD THE STORM 8PÔT/,
0 30 KmburiwcuaMi, UHriujLioted. Min- 

I and -old.
iicAde. 
r«ronlo. Ont.

TEL. 3166, 3IBS MAIN-05% 
» 19

0 07 BROKERS andThe strong feature.. of the _mtolbg
markets yesterday, was Gould^'ÇORSqS' ___ __

BELLEVILLE. Nov. 4.-Mr. Long- dated, which was not at all Influenced KY/\SP 1/f A1UTDTTT A VIVIPMeeker who has bee ft prospecting hi u,. *y.a reaction in other stocks. The toj I |rl [e M nJ AJsn A a t JCgs
WteWefw^ ?0^e MÆrSs'IÇ tJUld CON.PL,dated meve-«« 1« the mining market Is not a

î3fr^Cee min.ofs oS "^^"h^b^ing^or^ra “n Ote property.

C1 ^ A. J. BARR & CO. - 4S Scott 8t, Toronto.
C1 H 3 the ‘fohowlnc prices on the MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

HEMATITE IN NORTH HASTINGS.0 21

'X
0 140 13

?i... 0 15 Japan to Wipe Out Socialism.
TOKIO, Nov. 4.—Government author

ities are making active efforts to exter
minate Socialists root and branch with
in the kingdom.

GAY it J J
uatanti, 
hit, fj/nii

P.XALU,

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS
W F. WOXÏAMB. Barrister, Solldter. 
H. Notary. Gowgmsda (Suoessaor to 
McFadden A McFadden).____________

■ttd

i*«stl
-Toronto Stock Exchange.

-Otofnlug Seles.-
Tlmlskamlng-rteO, 200 at 86%. 1000 at 89%,

60 flays.
Right o?Way—500. 2000, 500, 1000, 300, 1000

at 34. ,,
Pacific Burt-4. 1 at 40. , <
Pacific Burt, preferred—3, 10, 6, jo. l

at 98.

I Circular 
cation • gard) itport 

X-w Yn-k curb:E KfS FARMERS WANTED SSSKKitp
May Oil, 67 to 69. Hargraves, S to 36. 
Kerr Lake. 6% to 6%. King Edward 7 
to 10. La Rose. 413-16 to 4 Li-16, high 
4 15-16, low 4%: 3000. Lohlgh Valley, <7% 
to 87%. T ake Superior, 26% to »J4. Mc
Kinley. I to to 1.18: 1006 sold at 1.10. Nipli- 
slr.g. U to 11%. high 11%, low 11: 800. 
Otlrse. 2 to 4. Sliver Queen, 2 to 9. Silver 
Leaf, 7 to 9. Trethewev, 1.10 to 1.15. I mon 
Pacific, 1% to 3. United Copper. 6% to 
6%. Yukon Gold, 3% to 4.

! SELLING OVERDONEf. Bonds to yield 
uf from 4 1-3 per to drop a card for reliable infor

mation about the «-tween profit-taking, short selling and forced liquidation by those who 
-tockstor future delivery, and were unable to take then^up, the prices 

or ^mlng shares have declined. With this selling out of the way the market !» 
SiJSintot ind stocks are going daily Into stronger hands. We look for a -toady 
improvement from the present level, and consider that purchases made new will 
result profitably..

—Afternoon Sales- 
Cobalt Central—660 at 8, 500 at 8, , 
McKlnley-^SQ? at 110%.
Gould—1000 aT9. '
Ophlr—200 at *
Pacific Burt, pref-10 at 92%.

Bonus on Trethewey.
News has leaked out from an unofficial 

that a ten per cent; bonus will be

f1 A BOON TO FARMERS
—a fence that won’t break, and a post that won’t tot.

Standard Woven Wire Fence
■ KÎ?the "Tic That Binds" —-our*exc 1 usité* InronttonTVhUb shovel

wow fwfmwrr^
.Wf -sni^lfi luclc.
R)*1 tisstafl Wirt Ftsct Ce. cf WoeStlock IMItS,

I- after careful 
urrants us In' 
f,: Investments—' 
rices.

DEEP SOIL of the CARDEN SPOT
Towns, Ble-of Saskatchewan, 

vators,Departmental Stores,High 
Schools, Telephones. Farms for 
sale or rent

Limited
NKERS.
- CANADA.

CHAMBBRS-FERLAND. . , , ,
we have Issued a circular on Chambers-Ferland containing valuable .nfor- 

matlon. and shall be pleased to forward same on request

LORSCH & CO., 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

f la source
paid on Trethewey shares between now 

1 and the end of the year.
6*4

! ^86
JAMES ARMSTRONG, PHONE MAIN 7417.Weedilste. Oil. •»< Into*. ■»«• IS
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SU SOMProbabilities: Fa,r- “d m”* thm ”*e teiStore Opens 8 turn.

Japanese China and Other Atfe*. 
tiens of the Monday Basement Stj*

These new importations from Japa|;jgg 
be a revelation to connoisseurs and &Æ 
light to all lovers of beautiful things, 1

Hourmei Vases, 30 only tor quick se» 
Monday. See these rich designs, woncSg 
colorings. Monday special, $3.25.

Genuine Inlaid Silver, on a pure 
china body, in cups and saucers, cho 
sets, A.D. coffee sets, masterpieces oi l 
silversmiths’ and potters’ arts. Prices.if 
from 75c to $9.00.

Doulton Toilet Sets, ten pieces, quaint 0H 
English designs, rich soft tone decorations, 
Regular $9.50. Monday, $6.25. 1

Crown Derby China Tea Cups and Se£ 
cers, Sefton shape. Monday, $2.19.

Wedgwood Teapot, Flaxman design 
Monday, $1.63.

38-inch high; Jardiniere and Pedestal,!» 
the new Ravissant art ware decoration. 
Regular $14.21. Monday, $7.98.

200 dozen Tea Cups and Saucers, bâ 
quality Austrian chinaware, Kermiss' a|à l 
wide shapes, rich assortment of 
tions. Regular 25c. Monday, 15c.

98-piece Dinner Set, high-grade AustiâK 
chinaware, dainty floral spray decoratfiE 
?o!d lines, complete dinner and tea servit»
’or twelve people. Monday, $11.97. . H

* . •
97-piece Dinner Set, fine English sea# 

Dorcelain ware, rich cream body, gold decqfc 
ated in the 
3lete set,

; A Harvest ef Homefnrnishings TO 3

When you turn your attention to Home- 
furnishings you’ll find no place in town 
quite so comprehensive and satisfactory as 
our'Fourth and Fifth Floors. Just run your 
eye dûwn this column, and see if you do not 
want a share in these attractive homefur- 
nishings that are priced so moderately for 
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Art Rugs That Are Full of Service r: iiI -

Va(Fourth Floor)
When you buy a Rug for your home, you 

look for two qualities primarily—beauty 
and service.Either quality without the other 
is undesirable. We know of po better exam
ples. of this happy combination than our 
maeliihe-made Orientals.

:1«.t •-nM*
/ Fine S

1 ... ■ *l.Ma. . . .'I. */.. i ,.7.»wfe::-p-Xv$Sâfc>>3 Bluff!•,y,‘r-

^r
I'v b|L

Vf vn*|

ill H

li
Earl.ll SBiV

rX - ■! Maym
l! W'

They are made from worsted yarns of 
special quality; they are woven so closely 
that they are wondrously like the hand
made Persian Rugs; in color combinations- 
they are unique; iome with designs as in
tricate as the finesveastem hand-made car 
pets; and their-marvelous finish makes them 
shine with the subdubd^ lustre^of the finest 
and rarest antique. These WUtbn Rugs car 
only be known by seeing; thWe is a complete 
assembly here for your inspection now, in
cluding reproductions of Tabriz, Saruk, 
Kermanshab, Selina, Saraband, Iran and 
Samarkand, and patterns made famous dur 
ing-the First Empire of France/. Prices foj 
roOm sizes, $30.00 to $70.00.

Valu£ 
; Lost,ill711 -//
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u rî Where to Buy 
Reputable Furnishings for Men

Men who have bought good honest 
WfÊ su^s an^ overcoats at this store 

' evidently Mowing it up by investigating our 
other departments for men, and ellinj? their 
friends about them. ^1

i * '

For Early Buyers—-Just 40 RugsialI li"'m w 5 popular clover leaf design. Com. 
Monday, $5.98.

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 piecea 
beautiful translucent china body, roseb)j$ 
band design, scalloped, finished in genu^# 
coin gold decoration, all in the new Boa» 
parte shapes. Regular $47.50. Monday, 
special, $39.25.

English Axminster Squares, i 
•designs; woven in one piece, with a tieejj 
rich pile. Two sizes only: O
, 9 x 10.6. Regular $25.00. Monday $17.98 

9 x 12. Regular $30.00. Monday $19.93

ki&l'i

A Superb Showing of Lace Curtains are(FourthFloor)
Opr Lace Curtain Section is stocked with 

all that is new and popular. Moreover, you 
will find the values unsurpassed.

Our Curtain Nets are especially numer
ous and interesting, a notable,,feature being 
the offerings of higher class designs.at mod
erate prices. The new lines of nets, ranging 
in price from 50c to $1.00 a yard, are unusu
ally attractive. To early Monday visitors 
wfe offer 100 paire only fine quality Notting
ham Lace Curtains, particularly attractive 
patterns; net strong, yet fine;* 60 inches 
wide. Sy2 yards long. Regular $3.50. Re
duced, per pair, $2.75.

No phone orders accepted.

Brass Candlesticks, 9 inches high, hesn$ 
cast, old English designs, octagon and 
square shapes. Regular $2.00 pair. A genu
ine snap for Monday, pair, 98c.

A bargain in Rich Cut Glassware fè V 
Monday’s quick selling; 200 pieces only;f$e k 
lot comprises celery trays, Sugar and créât» f 
sets, flower vases, fruit or salad bowls,-goéd A 
assortment of designs, full deep flaring cut, IF 
on best white clear glass blanks, every li6|. 
and piece full of sparkling color. Values up 
to $6.00. Monday, special, $2.69.

ftiU

I

Our Department of Men’s Fumishinj j . . -, , gs was never so busy,
and never so deserving of the business it is getting. Men tell 4
quite frankly that they are new customers who have been attracted 
here by seeing the shirts, ties, waistcoats, etc., their friends have 
purchased from us. They are always anxious to look through 
stocks, and this always means new customers, 6

So confident arS we that this department has just the things men want that 
we m almost tempted to ky a wagerAo the effect that no averagTrL wHl ^ and 
see the goods mentioned here, without buying some of them and

^ A Disposal of Men’s Warm Bath Robes
r robefmL LTlSg for no^ S 5 eomfortaWe kind

long and roomy, wrth circular coUar and fancy girdle; size, 36 toM. Regular $5.50, $6.50,

_ r Men's Smoking Jackets
ci„b Æârâ® “a fai
front; sizes 36 to 44. Price $5.00. on cages, pockets and cuffs; fastened with silk frogs

if

Boys’ Heavy Underwear 39c y
A clearance of all our odd garments df 

fine cashmeres, Scotch wools and elastic rih 
Underwear, made by well-known manufatce 
turere, such as Penman’s; Watson’Is and 
Stanfield’s ; all sizes in the lot; this is a godd 
chance to save money on boys5 winter u»- 
derclothing. Regular prices 50c and 65q. 
For Mond^, 39c.

*
' H

(

Surround Yourself With Harmonies
' - j ; , (Fifth Floor)
pur Drapery Section is in close touch 

tnth opr new Wall Paper Department 
the Fifth Floor, and you’ll be delighted with 
,the room harmonies that we are ready to 
plsn for you. In the Wall Paper Depart
ment the new blendings of browns, buffs, 
yeffows, drabs and greys are worthy of a 
special visit.

New- Parlor, Dining-room, Library and 
Den Effects, in browns, greens, creams, 
htiffs, pumpkin and com colors. Per roll,
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

New Parlor, Reception-room and Sitting- 
room papers, in greens, blues, pinks, old 
rose, champagne, grey. Per roll, 25c, 35c, 
50c, 75c to $2.50. I

New Bedroom Effects, in plain chara- 
brâys, linen, stripe and florals, pretty color
ings. Per roll, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

New Cut-out Decorations, for bedrooms, 
in blues, greys, yellows, pinks. Per yard,
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c.

j> , THREE OFFERINGS FOR MONDAY.
3500 rolls Bedroom Papers, in stripe, 

plain an4 florals, assorted colorings. Regu
lar to 20c, Monday, 9c.

3650 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining
room Papers, in greens, browns, red, blues 
and ligh shades. Regular to 50c. Mon
day, 19c.

8000 feet Room Moulding, white and imi
tation oak. Regular to 2i/2c. Mondav, per 
foot, l%c.
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Lowest Prices on Children’s Hats
Children’s Turban Hats, round «tk! 

square crowns, . with droop or curling 
brims, all popular colors. Regular prüûflù 
50c and 65c. Monday, 39c.

On sale in.old Wanless Building.

20Ci Cliildren’s Tam o’Shanters, odds and 1 
samples, medium or large crowns, splendid 
tarns for school wear. Regular 25c, 35c 
and 50c. Monday, 15c.
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Dressing Gowns and House Coats

collar and fancy cuffs made from the reversible Me of tOoth trimmedwith 5 ! ? d Siyle wlth,ro11
and cuffs, fastened in front with silk frogs; sizes 36 to 44. Price H2& b f y ÛL COrd 0n edges’ Pockets

Fancy Vests $3.50

v r

Worthy Pictures Clearing at 3St
(Top Floor)

Though these Pictures are low in price, 
they are the kind that will add tone and 
attractiveness to most rooms. They’re regu
larly marked at two or three times this 
price. All suitably framed in gilt and burn
ish, antique and wood frames. Monday 35Ç.

Two Furniture Values to Look For
(Fifth Floor) , T

.** . • , A v ' •:* 'I
Our Fifth Floor is a treasure-house ÔÎ 

good values. Walk through the aisles ah# j 
see how mam' attractive pieces you’ll find— 
we mention two particular values for Mon- jr| 
day: , ËJ

(

hShirts, Ties and Collais
, .. MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS AT ONE DOLLAR.

the mamTWnrt15 î° cho^from’ all newgoods and the latest designs; the best materials only used io
Iineïïaih, $m ^ * ' melndmg French Percales and Madras cloths. Your choice o*f twenty

wear. “ ** ^ and «*>« fistic colors and designs for' fall and

COllarS’indU<Ung ^ tW0 new Savoy and Plaza, close

I
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Couches, in heavy embossed velour, colors 
red or green, strongly made, durable and 
comfortable, roll edges, with spring seat and 
head end. Monday selling, $9.95.

Dressers, in mahogany, highly polished 
with oval or square shaped British bevti 
plate mirror, two short and two long deep 
drawers, with trimmings of brass; an excep
tionally neat design. Monday selling, $17.00.

winterJust 35 Suit Cases at $3.75
35 Smooth Leather Suit Cases, made on 

English frames, inside straps, and shirt 
pocket. About 20 have umbrella straps. 
Monday’s selling price is the usual cost 
price, $3.75.

TBk»
{EMsxBirtt TheI(Top Floor) Plate—a c 

at $600. pi
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